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PREFACE. 
Marriage may be viewed from several aspects: social,economic, 
religious, ethical, political, legal and anthropological. In 
recent years, several books on Marriage in the Talmud have been 
published in which their authors deal with the legal aspect of 
this institution. A study of Talmudic literature, however, leaves 
no doubt that the religious aspect of marriage constituted the main 
consideration of the Rabbis in formulating their Marriage laws. 
Conditions prevailing in Palestine and in Babylon during the first 
century B.c.E. and the four following centuries, compelled the 
Rabbis to stress the paramount importance of marriage as a religious 
duty. The nature of these conditions ·and how they influenced the 
Rabbis in their concept of marriage are fully discussed in the 
first two chapters. 
At the same time, the Rabbis felt that the social and economic 
aspects must not be overlooked. It may seam strange that for the 
purpose of marriage, Palestine should have been divided into three 
districts: ~udea, Galilee and Transjordan. What is even more 
strange is the fact that a number of Babylonian scholars refused 
to marry into Palestinian families. This attitude of the Rabbis is 
fully e~lained in chapter three and various reasons are given to 
support their point of view. 
To the best of my knowledge, no complete picture of the 
various customs and ceremonials connected with betrothal and 
marriage in Talmudic times, has so far been presented. I have 
tried to rectify this omission. In my final chapters, I have tried 
ii. 
to give not only a clear ~icture of the ty~e of betrothal and 
wedding that took ~lace in Palestine and Babylon during the 
Talmudic ~eriod, but I have also tried to analyse the various 
customs, ceremonials and rites in order to gai~ a clear under-
standing of their religious and social as~ects. 
I have limited myself to the subjects indicated above as 
I considered them interrelated and of ~rimary im~ortance to the 
understanding of marriage in the rabbinic ideology. I have,therefore, 
omitted to deal with the rabb~nic conce~t of divorce and other 
as~ects of the relationshi~ between husband and wife, as these 
to~ics require detailed treatment and could not, 1n my o~inion, 
be included in the same dissertation. 
For my main sources, I have consulted the Babylonian and 
Jerusalem Talmud, the Tosefta and all available Midrashim. I have 
also referred to non-Jewish marriage institutions and customs when 
I considwred that these might throw light on Jewish traditions. Thus, 
a study 9f Assyrian and Babylonian Laws, of Ugaritic social life, 
of Greek and Roman marriage laws and social life was necessary in 
order to a~~reciate the rabbinic attitude towards women and the~r 
social ~osition within the community. Likewise, I found that the 
rabbinic conce~t of marriage cannot be· fnlly understood without 
• 
a study of the Early Church history. Finally, I have drawn on a numb~ 
of anthro~ological ~ubl1cat1ons in order to elucidate the origin and 
motivation of various Jewish rites and ceremonials. 
v R A £ T ~ ft 1 • 
....._.....__ • r • IS - &iloM~ 
n Marriage as an 1nstitu.tion11 wx·ites Dr.Aga.s, "fundamentally 
affects the· lite of every individual and evera family and, therefore, 
v.1 tally affects the most e1gni:ficant aspects of group lif-e or the 
life of a tribe or nation. The sooial.the political, and often the 
re~igious organization of a people, 1s basically condl tioned ·by the 
marriage laws. of that people. For this reason, a detailed knowledge 
of the marriage laws of a people gives us an insight into those 
dynamic social forces which mould and shape, evolve and ·direct-the 
very life and destiny of that people."(l). AccorrUng 1:0 Rabbinic 
trad.ition., marriage is to be tega.rded a.s a Divine institution, a.nd 
all marriage laws are baaed on. this fu.ndamental principle. 'rhis 
concept of marriage tbe RabDis derived. from a number of seriptu.ral 
verses. Th.u.s, s.fter the creation of man, when the .verse stu.tea, 11And 
God blessed tnem and God sa1d,to them~ 1 ..Be fruitf'\ll and mult1p.ty ••• ' 
{Gen.l.28)., 1ihe falmudio Sages regarded this divl.ne ntterance as an 
in~unctionand thu.s implied the divine origin of the 1nst1tut1on.~2). 
Under no c1rcu.mstances.should a man live without a wife. 
In interpreting the verse,- " In tn.e morning sow thy seed and 1n the 
evening \V1thold. not thine hand" (Ecc ... ll.G .. .), R~-Joshua stated,. nrt a 
man \Vas married in his youth land ·his viif'e had died), he should marry 
again in bis old. agel. "(3). According to the school -of R.Ishma~l. 11 Until 
1·). Irving A.Agu.a 1 Marriage Laws in the Bible and the Talmud,J.~oR.. 
N.S. vol.34. 1~43-1944. · p.3G5. 
2). · Yeb. 65b; 'Gen.R. 8~.;,lg_ .. 
3).. Yeb. 62b; Ge_!!.R ... 6l~_Ecc.R. 11"'~-· 
- - - -
2 .  
m a n  r e a c h e s  t h e  a g e  o f  t w e n t y ,  t h e  H o l y  v n e ,  B l e s s e d  b e  H e ,  s i t s  
a n d  w a i t s ;  w h e n  w i l l  t h e  m a n  t a k e  a  w i f e  ?  . V h e n ,  h o w e v e r ,  m a n  h a s  
a t t a i n e d  t h e  a g e  o f  t w e n t y  a n d  h a s  n o t  y e t  m a r r i e d ,  t h e  H o l y  O n e  
e x c l a i m s , '  B l a s t e d  b e  h i s  b o n e s !  ' ' ( 4 )  •  . A n o t h e r  R a b o i ,  p r o b a b l y  o f  
t h e  s a m e  s c h o o l ,  h a d  n o  h e s i t a t i o n  i n  s t a t i n g  t h a t  a  m a n  w h o  i s  
n o t  m a r r i e d  b y  t h e  t i m e  h e  r e a c h e s  t h e  a g e  o f  t w a n t y  d e s e r v e s  t o  
d 1 e . ( 5 ) .  I n  f a c t ,  b o t h  R . L e v 1  a n d  • i b b a  l i & n a n  a t t r i b u t e  t h e  d e a t h  
o f  t h e  t w o  s o n s  o f  A a r o n  ( N u . m .  1 0 ,  ~-2) t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  the~ 
r e f u s e d  t o  m a r r l l •  (  6 } .  • i \ J C o r d 1 n g  t o  .r~. •  . H a m n u n a ,  w h d n  t h e  . r r o p h e t  
I s a i a h  d e l i v e r a d  t h e  m e s s a g e  o f  G o d  t o  l U n g  . i i e z e . J t 1 a h ,  
1 1  
S e t  t h i n e  
h o u s e  i n  o r d e r ;  f o r  t h o u  s h a l t  d i a  a n d  n o '  l i v e  
1 1
\ . l . L  A l . n g s ,  2 v , J . ) .  
t h e  J t i n g  a s k e d  h i m  t h e  r e a s o n .  f o r  t h i s  . n . a r s h  d e c r e e .  ! t  B e c a u s e  . v o u .  
h a v e  r e f u e l i i d  t o  r a a r r ¥ ,  u  c a m e  t h e  r e p J . y  o f  t h e  . , ;  r o p h e  t .  \  ' 1 ) .  n  •  . W .  a d a  
d i d  n o t  b . e s i  t  _ ,  t  e  t o  a p p l y  t h e  t e x t ,  ' '  . - a n t  o f  a~l. things"~ D e l l  t .  
2 d , 4 a . ) ,  t o  t h e  m a n  w i t h o u t  a  w i f e . \ d ) .  B o t h  R . E J . i e z e r  a n d  B e n  
A z z a i  m a i n t a i n  t h a t  a n  u n  . .  u a r i · i a d  . m a n  i s  r e g a r d e d  b y  S c r i p t u r e  a s  
o n e  w h o  s h e d s  b l o o d ,  f o r  t h e  v e r s e  s t a t e s ,  '
1  
• l h o s o  s h a d d a t h  m a n '  e  
----------------~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~--·-~ 
4 ) .  ' 1 d .  2 9 b .  I n  l a t e r  R a b o i n i o  l i t e r a t u r e  a n  o p i n i o n  w u s  e x p r e s s e d  
t h a \  t h e  E o o l e s i a e t i o a l  a u t h o r i t i e s  b e  g i v e n  t h e  r i g h t  t o  c o m p e l  
a  m a n  ' '  a a r r y  a f t e r  h e  h a d  r e a c h e d  t h e  a g e  o f  t w e n t y .  ~See ~ur, 
~ben H a e z e r , l . l ) .  
P r o f .  T h o m s o n  s t a t e s  t h a t  i n  a n c i e n t  G r e e c e ,  t h o s e  w h o  r a m 1 i n e d  
u n m a r r i e d  b e y o n d  a  c e r t a i n  p e r i o d ,  t h e  l e n g t h  o f  w h i c h  i s  n o t  
r e c o r d e d ,  w e r e  s u b J e c t  t o  v a r i o u s  pen~lt1es a n d  dis~bilities. 
l  T h o m s o n , a  • •  . A e s c h y l u s  ~nd A t h e n s ,  L o n d o n ,  J.~4l. p . l 0 4 ) .  
D o . r i n g  t h e  r e i g n  o f  . .  u g u . e t u s ,  l e g 1 s L J . t 1 o n  W t i . S  p::.~.s.:ad i n  t h e  f o r m  
o t  a  d i r e c t  t a x  o r  o f  c e r t a i n  d 1 s a b 1 l 1 t 1 e a ,  p e n a l i s i n g  t h o s e  
w h o  r e m a i n e d  W l m . : i . r r i e d . (  : t l e r i v a l e , c . ,  H i s t o r y  o f  t h e  h . o m a n s  
u n d e r  t h e  c l a p i r e ,  L o n d o n ,  18~6. p.a~.) 
5 ) .  E c < ? . , . l 1 . •  3 , 4 .  ~oooriing t o  n.rlu.n~, ' ' H e  .~ho i s  t w o n t j  j e . . J . r s  o f  
a g e  a n d  i s  n o t  m a r r i e d ,  s p e n d s  1 : 1 l l  h i e  d a , ¥ 8  i n  e i n .
1 1
l  .A.id..~~b.) 
A c c o r d i n g  t o  \ h e  M i a h n a ,  t h e  r i g h t  a g e  f o r  m a r r i a g e  l s  l i j .  
\  . n . b o t h , b , . . ; ; 4 . ) .  
•  
.. 
blood, by man shall his blood be shed 11 (Gen.~,6.), n.nd this ia 
immediately followed by the text,. nAnd. you, be ye fruitful and 
multiplyo "( v. 7}. ht) e 11The.re are seven typ.as of peoplan state the 
Rabbis, _r~. who are condemned by lieaven, and the first .. typo is the 
J-eW V.lhO has DO \Vi:f'a en{ 10) • 
·Several Rabbis, moreover, maintained that ma.rriage is not 
onlJ a ~ivine 1nsti to.tion but that :God Himself is 1nstra.men.tal in 
arranging .all marriages. ~hua. R • .fhinehas in the· name of R .. ADbahu. ·. 
stated: II We find in the forah, 'i'n the .l?:rophets and in the Ho.ly 
ifr.1 tings. evidenee that a. man's viife is' ehosen for him by the fiol¥ 
One, blessed be He•·. Whenee do we deduce it from the Torah ? F.rom 
· the verse_, " fhen Laban and Bethue~ answe.red a,nd said,, tn.a. thing 
proaeedeth from the Lord. 1'·(·Gen.t.24,50). In the J.>.rophete it: is· :toand 
··in eonnectio~ ·with Samson{ where _1 t is relatGd how samson wished to 
marry a Phil1s,t1ne woman) "But. his. i'atner and mother knew not t.nat 
this wa.e· of the Lord .. "( Jud •. l4,4. ).; In t.he Holy Y/ritinge it can be 
deduaed ·from the vet:se ~"House ariel riches are the 1nharl tanee of 
fathers, but a prll.dent wife is from tl:le Lord ... "(Prov.ll#,l4) .. (11) .. 
·- . ·-· ------ lliiOI!-~-----------.....;....--...;.....--------------
6).· Lev.R .. 20,':f. 
7 l. l!f!r.lOa.; Ya.l ... S.h1m!.. • ..h.1. • .l{tngs,l42,.2Q. 
~). ~eb .• §.2bi G.~n.R. 1·7 •.• ~ .. 
~)s Yeb. ~... iihen Ben ·AzzaJ., Ytho was .a bachelor, made this 
statemel1t, his co.U .. eagu.es remarked to him, 1' Some preach v1elJ. 
and act well, others·act. well bu:t d.o not preach wal.J.; you., 
hov;ever, preach. we.l~ but do not act well." . !ro this, Ben AZZai 
·replied, u 13u.t what a~ I do, seeill6 that-my soul is in love 
wi.tb the Torah,11 implying that ~arriage with itaresponsibilit1e 
would detract him from the study of the Toran~· 
lO)o Pea.ll3b. "-___ __......_ I 
nEvery-da.y., 11 R.Juda.h stated. 1n th.e name.of $a~uei, na ~eavenlJ 
voice is beard proclaiming, " The daughter ot so-and.:.so 1s to 
marry soiand-eo~'t{~2}. 
A classiC story,. bearing on this belief, ie rep~~ted o.n 
.several oacaeion.s in the llidras.h. A Roman ~ada as:t:ed R.Jose b. 
I:lalafta, n In. how many days _did. the Hol.v· Cine, blessed be H.e,ereate 
His Unive.rse?" nrn six days. u the iiabo1 replied. "And since then, 
what h~s B.e been do1ng?"-she as~ted .. "~he_ lioly One, bleseed be He, 
is sitting in Heaven. and ar.:ranges marriages,'' b.e ·replied.. 11!a this 
llis occupation ? Even I could do it" 'the· lady repli.ed. i1l po_ssess 
many male and female. slavee and: in a. very snort time.. I could pair 
·them together. n ''I_t it is. a:~e~imple mat.t~r in your e¥es, 11 said the 
Rabbi, 111t is d1ff'1eult·for the Rol.yOne,blassed be He, as the 
dividing of the Red. Sea."· R.Joee b.Halafta then departed. The lady 
want· home, took a tho-u-sand male slave.s and a. thousand female: slaves 
pl~oed. them in rows and in a. single night arranged marriages. for 
them all. Tne :following morning~ thay appearad before h~r, one \71th 
------------~--------------~------------~~-----·~·--·----·--·------
· ll) .. Gen.R. 6St,A. In M.K. l8b, the same stat.ement is_ made by Rab 
in the name ofR.Reuben b • ..J.:sterobeli. 
1:he idea that marriages are ai'ranged in heaven, 12 not u.n-
.familiar to the Homeric heroes, and husband and wife are said 
to have boen destined for each other by fa.te, or in other 
v;ords by a higher dispensati.on. \Od.n,74. x.x1,~G2) 
Among th.e Chinese,. the fol.Lowing bel1ef .is com.mo.n:- "The Old 
Man of the Moon uni tee male and f.emale r11. th a .s11. ver -1nv1si ble · 
thread and they oannot afterwards be separated, but are 
destl.ned to beeome husband and \tife .. \ ,J,.Q..R .. v .. 11, •. p.l72). 
Nef'ereriees to this.belie:f' are found in-most of the.European 
l.iteratu.res. In English lltera.tu.re, the' t"olJ.owing re~erences 
are found:- · · 
God. the-beat maker of all ma.rria.ges, 
Combine your hearts in one 
( Shake epea.re , lienry V, Ao t. V , Soane 2) • I 
f> .• 
a. cracked . forehead:t another \'11 t_n an eye knocked. ou.t,, one wl. til. a 
broken arm a.nd another 'l'li th a· broKen leg. "What is tllo matter \·ii th 
you? 0 she enquired. of them. One repli:ad,- 111 do not want thi.e \Voman" 
ona woman said, «r d·o not want this man, 11 'ru:td so forth. The i1om:an 
lady .immediately (;alJ.ed for R •. Jose b.Halafta and said. to bim nRabbi 
• • • 
your Torah is true an?l there is no god iike your God. Everything 
you have. told me is ·true." "Di·d. I not ·tell you11 replied the Rabbi, 
··that if' it seema a simple matter in 'your eyes, it .is a.s d1f:t:'1cult 
- - for the lioly Cne, bloS't?ed be He, as the dividing of the Red. Sea,., as 
it is written, HGod satteth 'the soli taliY ·1n families, lie br-ingeth 
out those JVhich a.re bound in· chains. ll{ Ps.68, 7·.). (13). 
--------------~---------~~---------------------------·----~---~·~·-.----
The a.ncient Saying ia no :t£eresy, 
Hanging snd v.r.i ving is by destiny. 
· · .( llerchant or Ventee, Aat II_~ scene·~). 
' ' . . 
11 f/edding' e destiny; and hanging ~ikewlae.n{ Jiaywood-,1547) 
n~rue it ia that .M:arriages be .done in heavettc·t1 ( d.2a~nter,,l56?). 
"'Matche.s_ara made in heave·.n.rt .{Jiobert .Bu.rton, .&natomy of Ma-
~ancholJ,_part III, seat.ll.l62l}. 
~he fol~o;wing proverbs are f'ou.nd in French literatllre~--
u Les Mariage.s s-e sont au e:i<9l,- et- se eonsomment sur la terre" 
t Marriages are mad.e in heaven and aonsu.mmated on earth) 
11Les mar1ages .sont earl ts dans le ciel. n 
. ( .Marriages are made ·in. heaven) . 
·.Among _-the Italians, the .f'olJ.owing proverb 1s eommon:-
:n Nozze· e magistrate d.e cielo e clestinato., 
·. ( Weddings and magistracy are arranged by heatren). 
12}. f!·.lf· lt!b. 
i3). Gen.K. Gtt,4 •• Lev~R. 8.1;. ,Num.R .. 3,4L_l~id.-Sam.5 2•. ~anh.Ki '11ssa. · . - -~-....... -:: ••=;...-.iiili._,.._...,..,. .. ._. !44WB± ;;au 
S.ince this discussion too~ place with a Roman lady, 1 t is 
possible that it was not lntended to:r Jewi.Jsh eonsum t . · 
As w1ll be stated later( p .. 3f"lA. the .flo·-"'"n l"'di .P ion,. 
· - · . f'f ' · ~u~ ""' es des.Plsed 
6. 
The Rabbis expressed the belief that the Almighty brings the 
two predestined people together even if .they are separated by 
j· . 
great distances. "The Holy_One, -blessed be He, sits and joins 
them ~even against their will. and places a oha1n round tne neek:. 
· ot one and. brings him to his mate from the. end of the world."(l4). 
Similarly, i'The Holy One, blessed be He, sits and Judges them and 
brin.gs one. from one plaee and the. -other from another place and pa.ts 
them both into one hou.een\15). The fo1•ea of th.ls predestination 
in marriage was considered so strong tlla.t· uo obataele in br1ng1ng 
tl1e parties together was possible. 
~bis view is best ilJ.u.atrated i.'rom. the :foJ.l.O'illn.g story:-
nKing Solomon ~ad a ver; beaut1ful £1io&§f daughter, who was the 
:fairest maiden in the· wl1ole land of Israel. Her father consulted 
the .stars. as to the person destined to mur:r.y ·.his daughter,· when 
10 ! he saw that his fut.tl,re SOtt-in~laW \'lOU.ld be the poorest man Of 
the nation. He, therefor,e. built a high tower by the· sea and 
surrounded it on all sides with inaccessible waller. Then Salomon 
took his d,aughter and placed her in the tower, under the charge of 
seventy guardians from tne Eld.ers of Israelo There wa,s no door 
maiiG tQ the tower, so that no one could enter it from tne outside; 
marriage as a result of the treatment tney reco1vedat the 
hands or their husbands. In the course or a dise·a.ssi on on 
marr1n.ge • the ltao.oi probably tried to convince tbe J.: .. uly that 
1 t was a d1 vine insti tut1 on and that no marr1 age a an be a -· 
happy one unless it reaeives divine sanetiono 
~4)., Tan.Ki Tissa. 
J.5). Num.~R.3.j;G 
but he suplied her with ple.nty of provisions. Thon the K:i.ng said, 
1 I shall wa telt how God \Vill work the matter .. t In the course ot. 
time the poor man who v1ao destinod ·to be her mate, was walking on 
his way by· night, his garments ragged and torn, hungry and th11•aty, 
when. he saw the carcass of an ox l]lng i,n the field. The you.th crepl-
1na1de the a·arcass to shelter: himaelr .fl'om the oold, and wh1lst he 
slept 11 there came a. .great bird,J..ifted up the carcass and aarr1ed. it 
to tile ·top ot. th:'l tower and sot it dovm befor-e tb.e very d,oo.rof the 
maiden _, ao that t11e youth remU.1ned oil tb.e l70of'( 16). in tho morn1.ng 
the maid.en aame · o11t to take her· daily walk on the roof, when she 
saw the young man. r•wno ar~. tnou., and who b:rought you. here•i rt she 
asKed him .• "I am a Jav1 from .Aeoo, afla -u.- bird brought me_ llore,11 the 
youth replied~ She took him ·and brought him lnto her room. r1nen he 
\Cias washed, lllothed and annainted, ·p.e looked so beauti.fu.l·· tllat 
there was no one like him in the whole land of Israel .. The maiden 
. lo\"ed. him with all her h.aart and soul. One day, tne maid.en said to 
him, ~~would you consent to marry me? 11 °Ce:r:t·airily, n ·he rep-lied. Usinj 
some drops of his blood as ink• he wrote a marriage document and 
said to her, nGod 1s my witness to..:day and: the. angels Aiioliael and 
Gabriel likev1i ee, that I am marrying yoU.. tl In tne ootlrso of time 
.• 
. she was wi.th child, and when the· .1!.ad.ers_ noticed he.r_ oond.1 tion., they 
a sited her vvho the responsible person wa·s, · bu.t she refttsed · to 
.·divulge his 1d~mt1ty. ~hey, therefore, summoned li..1i1g Solomon, ·-v~no 
enqllired of he·r the eau.se of _her aond1 t1 on. She to J.d. hlm that the 
llo.1.y One, blessed be He. ilad brough.t her a. most 'bea:u.tii'u.l and. 
. . 
16). Compare the device of Sinba.d in his second voyage, where ha 
binds himself to one of tn.e feet of tne I'U.Kh( t.ne eonitor ox· 
, the bearded vulture·); and in another adventure, he a.t~aehes 
cs. 
learne'l. .vou.th. who ha.d married h.er. She tnen caLLed for tne youth, 
who showod tne King the marr1age docu.ment he had gl van the_ ma1dcH'lo 
11he . .king .asked e;;tria.i him r:.ts to his father, mother.,· place or res1dene 
,. 
and. .fruttily, and from the youth's reply, the lting r.eeogn1sed him 
a-o tne same pe-rson he had soon 1n .the stars, destined to marry his 
daughter .. The_n King Solom.on rejoiced W1 th exaeaa.1ng joy and 
.. 
e:x;alaimed: 11 Blesse<l be the Omnipotent,, who gtveth. a man to a 
woma~.'t(l7) .. ""All marriageet," states R.Phinehas 1n the .name of 
R.Abbahug nara a1•rangsd by tne Ho.ly One,blessad. be H.e,;.Sometima.s 
we firit1 that the brideg-room goes to iook for h.is _ bride( as in the 
case of Jaadb) a.n{l sometimes the bride ig brought to h.er groom 11 
· ( a.s in the case of Re beir:lh) ( l~). 
Sever-al Rabbis, moreover, exprensea their conviction that 
not only are marriages arranged in heaven, but_ that prerleet1rw,t1on 
takes plaae even before the birth o.f the pa1:t1t:1s conaerned .• Thu.s, 
R.Judah in the name of Rab maintained. that forty days befor.e. the 
. I 
ah.ild 1e born, a Heavenly voie.e proala.tms, *':.lb.is person shail 
marry .so-and -so • s da.u.ghter, this daueht~;r ehalJ. marry _so-and-
eo's eon."{l~}. fnat th1s.dea1s1on is made wh1J.e tne chi.J..d .. is 
stili. in -an .embryonic stage, we see from the ,~tatement made by 
--
R.Riyya b •. Abba,. 1n the name o:r R.Le:vi .. ln .interpreting t!ie veree, . 
-~-----·~-.-------· --~-·---~.,....._ _____ ---· .. - ··-- ____ .__. 
himself to the aaraass of a· eln.ughte.red animal., and is bor.ne 
aloft by a v:u.l tu.re. 
J. 'l). MM· Tan~. B~E_el''' s §.<!1.t1 o~..,.i~t.~Q.!U!£.1!..2!!.Jid~. 
HJ). <!_en.R. 68, 4. 
19),. §?.t.a •.. ~~;_M.K.lt$b;__§_~~~ According to tn.e .Raooia, pre-
destination applie-s to tpe first marriage only. en remarrying 
a man wonld roceive a wife accord.ing to his d.oed.s. · 
t~suraly man of low degree are van1 ty and. men of high d. agree are a. 
.lie: in bs.lances they will go up, they are altogetller lighter than· 
vanity''(l?s.G2,l0•),. R~Riyya in.the_name of R.,Lev1 said.,tt ·mul.t do 
peopJ.e· usually say·? Tille man w;tll ma:rry thie womar1tt - surely .men 
of low d~?gree are van1 ty. ''This womari wj, 11 marry th.a. t man .• ''-. men of 
high degree are a-lie, they -are· altogether lighter than. vanity.· For, 
wnile · th.ey -are still .a breath ( in tne first embryonic stage), tney 
are predest1n_ed for marital union.( 20). 
20). f;av .R.2:1,Bo . 
~hie belief 1n predestination.,· however. raised a..n interesting 
problem. Uid. the.re exist any possibi1i ty of changing pre-
destination'! Cou~d the d1v.1ne decree be altered in any way 'l 
From E:aootnic i.nterpretat.io.n it would appear that· this was 
poss1 b1e tlY means of :Prayer ... According to a Ra1lo1nic ll1terp.re-
tat1on, the tenderness of .I~eah's eyes \Gen.Z'iJ,J.'l.} were due to 
her constant crying when she was 1nf'orm.ed- that ·she.~ the eldest 
daughter of .Labaa. was des,tined to marry Esau, the eldest son 
o:t Isaac; whereas her j'ounger sister hael:l.el vrouid marr1 Jacob, 
· the ·3ounger son of Isaac. -She, tneref'ore .cried,.faEted and prayed. 
to :God to alter tlle divine deere·e.\ B .. B. J.23a; ·Gen.-n.10,.l6.J. 
~he fact that she ultimately married Jacob, proves conclusively 
that her pray ere \"were answered and predestination altered. 
It is reported that Raboa once heard ·a man offering prayers to 
marr~ a certain woman.o Raboa said to the man., fl Do not pray .for 
this .. If she is destined for yon., she w1l.l not be taAten away 
from you, and if you are not de~tined for ber,·son. are denying 
divine providence .• 11 After .some time, Ra.boi heard the same man 
expressing the hope that ai ther· he ,or that woman may die. so. 
Raboa said· to him1 "'Did I not teJ.l you-to refrain from ofrering· prayers for her?"\. M.K. lt:Jb.) .. The tex,t is noii' clea.r as to what 
took plaae. According to soril.e interpreters, the man ultimately 
married the ·woman, thus proving th:at prayers are eft'eotive, bnt 
slie tur.ned ou.t_ to be very wicKed. i'h.e man,, therefore, o.ffered 
prayers that either he or she should die ae he c.ould no longer 
liva·with he~. According to others, the woman married somebody 
eleeo As he .cou1d not live without her, his prayers were tnat 
:either he or she ehould die: • 
.Baeeo on this etory, H.Iiissim makes the following observation. 
nAltnough it ha·s be.:;.n decreed tnat a certain man ls to marry a 
C(3rta1n woman, it is possible for another man to offer prayers 
for the same woman, and God woald probably aaeept his prayers .. 
In the end, however, the original decree '"ould b f ·_ ) · " e ulfil~ed 
. . . 
10. 
In order to stre~s their concept of marriage as a divine institution. 
the Rabo1o employei1 the term /'..v 1 -,. 7 ( 21) for marriage, meaning 
''sanctifiestion, n il·!iB n:r.Freed.man rightly points out that this very 
name boars tsst i'~nony to the sole inn. and nac'l!ed cha.:raet.er of marriage 
as conceived by Judaism.( 22}. 
In acldl tion to streseinB the import<J..nce of ma.rr:!age as 
divine 1nstitut1on, the habbis, by the in.terpretat1on of a nwnber 
of" sor1ptura.l vorses, elaborated on the advantages of the married 
state and. the dlsa.dvantages of th.e o..t:L1t!lrr1ad etat.e. :tnus, tne 
stntell&tlt 1e made that an unmarried man ll.ves without Joy, withou.t 
olaestng and wtthout good, and aeeord1.ng to another Raooinic 
atate~ent, Without the Torah, withou.t protection and without poaae. 
(23). <.,nJ.y tbrough the stat-e ot matr1mon7 can true manhood be 
acq;::tired. '1 A matt, who h:a.s no wi:fe" statee R. Eltezer. "1a Nv JIAI. 
( 24). ilhi a he de't'1 ves from tne verse. 11M.ale .and femo.le ere a ted He 
tnem and called their name mnn'~(Geri.5,2.) 1 which clenrly indicates 
that onl.y a ma:rr1ed :an 1 n worthy of' the dee1gnation MAN.Uol:lmcmt1na 
on tho verse, '~flhoeo t'tndeth n w1fe findeth a good thing and 
obt1.1neth favour of. th"e Lord"( Prov.l8,22), .R~Hnma b .• F..an1na stated, 
"As soon as n r.lan marries .o wife,hia sins are forg1.ven."(25} .•. 
ci th.er by the death o:r her husbuni, or her husband wou.ld 
d1voroo her, so that her predestined man wo1.1.ld final.L;y m:irry 
hor." 
Although. ·the law ':'las ~aid down tna t one must not marr;, or 
even betroth a woman on: a Sa.Doaiih. or Ee.stlval{ili.t<:.ub), as 
the Sabbath or b'aatival flOu.ld lose .iiis slgn1f1o.l:tn<:e l.n tne 
marriage or betrothal :t:est1v1t1ea, Samuel permi.tt6d a 
botrothal to tax:e. place on a. -ry1,,. \m, slnae !l!'J3 postponement 
of a batrot.he.l :n93 resu.lt 1n tae alteration or pred.e:5t1nntion· 
and thu.s dep:rivo a man from his predestined wife. uFor,if 
nnothor man o!'fers prayers for her, his prayers mq be 
a.nswered.'t( M..A:.lijb). !he ltai'H>1e fina.u . .y agreed tnat only in 
the eas-e o_t a second marriage could. prod.estination be a~tered 
11. 
It ·would, therefore, be of interest to know; what .conditions 
prevailing in· .Palestine an.d in Babylon during the first cent1.1ry, 
B .. c .. E.·and the four following centuries,eompel.l.ed the Rabbis to 
stress the paramount. importance of marriage a.s a relig1ou.s duty, 
. and. to interpret. Biblical verses .in .order to • eiaborat~ on the 
advantages of the ma-rried eH:i-'e state. 
Du.ring the :flrst century ,B.t;:.~ .. , we f.ind J'ei."Jr~' in iia..leettne 
d.ivided into th.ree rival fao.tiorira;-. ~he Saddueee.s ( 26), fhe 
Pnarisees ( 27) and the Essenes ( 2l:$) • .A.l though ttm.se factions united 
------------·~-------~-----?·-~~·------·----------------------------~~~--------
· · by praye.r~ but in the case of a fir.st marriage ,no change 
cou.ld. be effe.ated. 
21·}. For other terms of marriage. employed, by tne Raoo1s, see 
S.Krauss. :falmu.disahe .Arehelog1e,·vol.li.. p.34. Le1pz1g,J.Vl2. 
22). Introduet1on to Tractate Kiddushin. Soncino Talmud,London, 
l 'J36' p.xi ·• 
Zea als;o A.CohtHl, · :.!voryl!l~n't Taltrrt1d,- London,l~J57. p.l'/4. 
23). Ye~ .. 62b! Gen .. l!:.l7,...g~ · 
24). In Korea,. the male human being whoa;is u.nrn.a:rried, is never 
oa.u.ed. a man, whatever his age•( R.de ~omerai,, Iiarr1..:1ge; 
Past,l:.,retent und Future, Landon,l~ZC.· p.l21.). . 
. - ' . . . -. ~ -. 
Unmarr.ied persons o.ra loo.k:ed upon as unnatu.ral neings or 
obtjeats Of eontempt and· ridleu.le. { L.Batter, VoiKSltiOen l.n 
Land.e der Bibal. £eipzig, 1'::103. p .• ti2.). 
25) !e1>• .§Za.-.. Q:. 
26) Tne word means ndescendents or Zadok" and ts derived. from 
the name of Zadol::, th.e rngh J:riest 1n tne time of .King · 
So.t.omon. Tb.e party was composed of tne aristoaraas, the 
brave sold1ers, tha generals at.td th.e statesmen, wbo had 
acquired. wealth and authority at home, or who returned from 
:foreign embassies; all having gained,from c.Loser 1ntereou.rse 
>:r1 th the outer world and othcir lands, freer thoo.ght and more 
worldly views. 
t H.Graetz, .!Ustory.of' the Jews,val1i .. p.2l.)' See also .R. 
12. 
in aaaepting the legislation in the Bible as a basis for thei.r mode 
of life, they differed_ in the interpretation ot this 1eg1sla:t1on.{2~). 
•·nth regard to marriage, there a:ppears to have existed no diff_erenee 
of outlook between the Pharisees and Sadilu.aees .. Both parties practised 
___ .._ _________ .., ___________ ., __ ...;..._ .. ___ ... .....__._. ..... 
~ravers ·Herford, Ju.d.ai.sm ln the New Testament Per.i.od. Lo.ndonp 
lt.~2tt. J?P• 47ff .. 
A.D!lpont-Sommer, ~he Dead Sea ,.Sarolls. Oxf'ord, .L~b2 •. P .. tJ7.-
A.Powe·ll Davies, The Mean111g of tha :Dead Sea Scrolls .. Lond.o.n, 
1~57~ ppoGS,o~. 
2'1). Th-e word. means the "separated o.nesu, or better perhaps, ntb.e 
d1 ~ttngu.ished ones 0 .. -·They ware recrai.ted especialLy fro_m .amongst 
the .sari bee, the .l.awyers, -off1oi.al lntet~preters of the Law .. They 
were doctors or easuiets., charged with. determinigg jurisprudence 
and. con~equently, gu.ardiansof the whole JUI'id1G.al tradition; · 
their pr~stige as scl10lars: an<I. ac:::nowJ.edged eomu1e.nta:tors on the 
di v.ine Torah~ was ver'3 great. amongst the people •. ·lA.Du.pont-
Sommer, op-.a1t.p.se .• } . . . · · .· _ . · 
See a-leo· R.Travers Herford, The Fh.ariseas, liond·on,l~24. p~.l!j ff .. 
- -
Dr.Zei tlin suggests that the Saddttaee_~:F and the fnarisees had 
"their origin when the Jews retu.n1ed from tne .Babylonian aaptivi ty .. 
When the. Jews were permitted to return from Babylon by t11e 
proclamation o-f Cyrus, two par-ties grew u.p, ons tmdcr _thG leader-
ship of the High Priest Joshu~ a dosaendant of Zadok,tne first 
high. priest. und.or Soloraon, and. the other under Zeru.bbabel, a 
.descendant of the Davidie dynasty. Their .view as to there-
organi~ation. of the ttew·~Tewish cornmuntt.v of Judaea diff~redo 
cJ oshua wanted to, esta'blish ~he new community as a theocracy. . 
wherein t.b.a l."etligious und seculr.!r affnirs would be under the high 
priest; as was pre sari bed in the Penta t·euch. Zeruooabel opposed 
to the ne·-11 community ae bei.ng a the·ocracy, recommended that tne 
head of .. the community be a civil leader, one. 'ltvho was of the 
family of David., as- the prophGts ;-::tad matn·,ained. He held that the 
af:tairs·of the,Tample silOU.ld be managed by the nigh priest only. 
Th.a Eha:ris.eas wont even tarth.er oont~ndi.ng that l'd11g1on: shou.ld 
. be brotlght in aonsonance with life and tne.t the l.aw should be 
made elastic. Ber1llg opposed to theo.cr.acy, they were calJ.ed ·. 
n.eoruahim11 sepa.ra.tiota, persons who separated tllemse.Lves from 
thG Jav:11sh pc;,ople aml brol:e I'll tn the l?entateuch. -Slnae tney 
ma1ntr:~.1ncd.. that the Jewish lea.dGrsb.ip shmJ.ld be veoted. in a 
scion cf the Dav1d1c :f'amlly, t.h.ey were ahnrgad il1 th being opposed 
to the- ~ox·ah and hence were cons:t.der·ed heretics. 
(. s.Zeitlin. The .t:ssene,s arid 1less1&nic .i.:z.pectat1oris,J .. t._.u. VOl • 
. 45. Oat.lV54e pp.63-4.). · · · · · · . : 
28}. Tne vary name ot the Essenes has given .riee to all sorts of I 
marriage and .no difi'el'dnce or .opinion on th~ subject is recorded. 
fbis·~ however 11 was not the case with tne l!issa.nea. nlt mu.st indeed. 
be observed .. wri tee rro:t'.Da.pont Sommer. "tnat tn.e ~ssenes were- fof1 
the most pa.rt sworn to celi~aqy."(Zv). SpeaKing of' this ·aec~,.i'h1lo 
discussions. The most common explanation is that which derives 
the name from the Aramaic word 11 11eee". meaning 'piou.sn,•no..Ly'. 
The members of the sect called tnemselves simply the 'pious' 
or the'saints. 1 ( A.Dupont-Sommer,op.cit. pp.SG-7.) 
.Accord1n_g to Dr. Davies, the word Eeae.ne .is derived frotn the 
Greek ocr~ocJ , 'to make holy'{A.Powell Davies., The Me_aning of 
Tb~ !lead Sea Scrolls, London, 11357. p.~2n.). · _ - -
.For an aaeount of the three seats. see Jo.sephue,Ant.x1.11. 
5,9; xvii1.1,3.; B.J. 11.8,2. Graetz, History or the Jews, 
vo1~11. pp.l6 fr. 
Philo, in his 1'1Je Vita -Contemp..Lativa", describes the mode 
of life of another seot,who lived d11ring this period. near 
Alexandria .iil Egypt. Tbfs seet was known asul:li.ERAl?ElJTAEu, 
f_rom tne Greek Br:_·P ..c.7fE-v-7-.t,·11worsh1ppors. of God!'. Tne, member;s 
of this sect seem to have branched off from the l!.Ssene . 
brotherhood. L1J.ce the Eesenes, they-all ·wore white_ raiment 
and practised aelibaay. .The Therapeu.tae, no-wever, d1f1'ered 
from the ~ssenes in that they each li.ved in a separate oelJ., 
in which they spent their time in m.yst1e devotion and 
asce·ti·C practices and par_tieulurly 1n tne stucU of the Torah. 
ilh1le remaining 1.n rotireme.rlt, they_ lndu..Lged 1n ne:tther 
meat .nor drink nor aey other enJoyment· of the flesh .. Some 
ate only tw1ae a week, . other.e fasted from Saooatn. to 
Sabbath. :fhe ·xnerapeutae 1nelu.ded \Vo.men membe.rs. ~heee, thou.gh 
ndvan.ced in year a, were regarded as pu.re virgins on· a-ccount 
of their 11 ves- of ·abstinence and chastity and they seem . 
. to have been helpful in nursing and educating wait's and 
non-Jewish children that took re:f'u.ge in their communitieso 
For these female members, a partition wae made 1n the- _ 
assembly_ .hall, separating them :from the men try a wall three 
to-·:f'our aub1'ts in helght, eo that theg might listen to the 
discourses on the Law, w1 thout infringing t_he rules of 
modest,- ·becoming to women. A.t meals, tne \'I omen sit at· 
separate table:s remote from the men. . · . 
( Cf., !.Heineman, Die· SeR:tenfrommig.tteit der TD.erapeuten, 
·u.G.W.oJ., vol.lG 11;134. pp.l04 ff.).. · 
.. I.Abrahams, By-Paths in Hebraic Booklanit, .Pn1J.adelph1s, 
1~20, pp. 20 ff.) •.. 
. - -
According to Hardman, the Therapeut~~deserve to. be reckoned 
14. 
gives an explanation ~hy they did not marry • "E'or no ii.issene takes 
a wife t beaau.se a wife .is a se-lfish creatllre. exceedingly Jealous 
and. an adept .at beguiling the morale o:r .her husband and redu.a.ing 
him by her contintled impostures. E'or, b,¥ the fawning talk which 
she practises and the other wats _in vJh1ah she plays her part 
..Like an actress on the- stage~ ehe first- ensnares the sight and 
hearing, and when these subJects as i_t. were have been duped, she 
caJoles ·the eovereign mind. And if children comet filled with 
··--~-----------------
as the :forerunners of the Christian menastic oommu.n1t1es. 
( C.Hard.man, The Ideals of Asceticism, London,l~24,p.35.) 
29). For the differences between the two .sects, see Studies in 
-Jewish Theology, The Arthur J!armor.stein- Memorial Volume, 
Oxford, 1Y50, PP• 146-14~. 
Cf.A.Poell· 1)av1es,The Meaning of the Dead Sea Scrol.ts, 
London, l~:JS7, pp. 77-78. 
30) • A ~nU.pont:-Soinmer, op.ctt., P•:S<ol. 
It,shou.ld, h.owever, be noted- that not all the Essenas 
abstained from mar·riage. nu:oreover, there is another order 
of ~ssens, who agre·e with the rest as to thei_r way of 
living, and ciu.st~ms, -·and laws, but differ from them in 
the p()int of marr.1ag6, as thinki.ng that bg not marr:ying 
they _au.t off the pr1nc1pal. part or human life, whieh 1s 
the prospect- of su.coessioil_; nay rather, that lf all. men 
shou.ld ·be of the ·same opinion., the whole race of mankind 
would fail. H.o~vever, they· try their spouses for three 
years; and 1f thea find that they have their natural 
purgation.s thrice, as trials tnat tiiey are liltely to be 
. f'rui tf'lll_, they then actually marry. tnem." · 
( Josephus, ~Iars, II, viii, 13.) •. 
Cf. S.Zeitlin, ~he ii.ssenes and M:ees1an1c Expeatat1ons, 
J~Q.R., vol.45, 1~54, p.lCO. . . 
- . : -
i11th the .discovery of the Dead Sea. Scroi.Ls, the question 
has been raised whetner the Q;a.mran Sect can be identified 
tJ1 th -the Essenes. The basic doctrines 01' the Essenes and 
many of thir 1nsti.tu.tions are str1JtingJ:y similar to those 
of the_ Qumran Sect. There is basically the same ,system· of 
probation end initiation, the same order of 'degrees of 
• 
the ep1r1t of arrogance and bold speaking, she gives utterance 
with more audaciou.e hardihood to things '~Nhioh before she hinted 
covertly . ~d ander d1 egu.ise. and. casting off a.ll shame • sh.a 
compels him ~o commit aatione which are ·all· hostile to the l1.fe 
.of fellow..;;sh1p.tt(31)" Josephus,· in describing this sect,,. states, 
11 fhese Essenes. reJect pleasur.e as evil but esteem continence and 
the ·con .. queet ·of our passions to be virtue .. They ne@leot wedlock." 
f32), ana ~liny refers to them as a race by themselves, more 
pu.ri ty•; the .same communal ownership of property, the same 
· communal meals, tb.e same·. systGm of 'overseers 1 , the same 
provision against blasphemy and the like. and. tbe same 
ru.le abou.t speaking in pllblic sessions. not to mention 
.several lesser points of' aim1lari ty. In tne ·opinion of 
Eo.mund wilson, a conyergence of evidence :seems not merely 
to suggest but almost; beyond question to e.stablish tn.at 
Q;lltnran was one of the habitations, · .1 f not actualJ.3 the 
haadqaarters, o.f what· has prev1ou.,els been nown as· the. 
Essene sect. · · -
{ E-dmund /iilso.n, g;he Scrolls from the. Dead Sea, .London, 
1~55, p.36) 
Dr. Gaster pointe out that .ill the Commentary on liabaKltU.k,. 
in interpreting the prophet 1 s. words( 2. J//) '1:he v1olence 
o:f Lebanon shalJ.. overwhelm thee', ot1r author observes, 
'Lebanon stands for the Com:nu.nal Council'. Dr. Gaster·, 
. therefore, suggests that the name Lenanon .real.l.1 means 
rwh1te 1 (l:lebolaban);.and what the au.thor had in mlnd was 
that· the Communal connell was white-robed. His statement 
wou.ld then. chime perfectl·y with Josephus 1 asse~·t1on . 
( -iar,II,viii,3) that th.e Eesenes dressed in white. In 
other words, hie comment might provide evidence tnat the 
· Brotherhood were indeed Essenes. · 
(Theodor R.Gaster, The Saripturee of the Dead Sea Sect, 
London,l957. p.222.) · 
·Ia the opinion of Dr • .Powell. Davies, it is impoes.ible to 
read the Manual of Discipline without being immediately 
struck by tb.e marked eim1laritie.s between the prCJv1.s1ona 
of this docu.ment and those of the i:ssenes as described. by 
Josephus. If t.he Qumran oommu.nity ware not a settlement · 
of the Essene s thems·el ves, 1 t wae at ·laaet .ri;ssen1c. 
( A. Powell Davies,. The L!eaning of the Dead Sea Sero1J.s .· 
London, li;~57. p.~5.). ' 
16. 
remarKable than any other race in the \'ilde wo.rld. Tbey have no 
wom~n. they abJure aexa.al love ..... · •• 11 { 33). 
Since the E.asenes originally formed part_ of the 2ha,.-1see 
fact1on(34),' 1t 1s possible that ·their influence was beginning to 
be felt among tha Pharisees ..• to which sect' the Rabbis be-lo.nged .. 
In .A.both d 1Roliath.an, eight types of ~harisees are mentioned-, the 
last type being a Pharisee who abstains from marriage, and this. 
t3Pe is called an Essen_e.(35)~ In a later Rabbinic statem~nt,however,­
only seven types of .Pharisees are'ment1oned; the type tpat absta.ins 
. . . . ~ . ~ ~ . 
from marriage not being included. ( 36}. It .is, therefore, poasi ble 
_- On the other hand, many .scholars advise caution against too . -
ready an1dentii'1cation of tile ~umran Sect w1 th the Essenea. 
Tne.v poi-nt to the many di:f'reren.ees be-tween tne two Seats{ Se"-1 
MiJ.lar Bu.rrows., !he Dead. Sea SerolJ.s, .London, . L~:J6 ,-pp27~-2~~ j. 
According to _?rof.Burrows, . it is beat .not to spea..tc. of tne 
ct.u.mra.n sect as Esaenes, bu.t rather to saa that tl'le l!:ssenes -
and. the Covenanters represented the same general type. There 
is, hovlaver., no doabt that ·the sect o.f the \ai.Utnran was more 
closely .related to t!le. Essenee than to any other group 
known to us .. (MilJ.ar. Bu.rrows, op.ci t., pp.2':f7-u.}. 
fiith regard to marriage;i t is obv.iotts .that the ~mra.n aect 
did not practise cel1 baey. iJ;ttat · worncm and children had some 
place in th.e Community, is shoVJn by the h.eacl.ing or the Ma.nu.al 
.c)f J).1sc1pl1nEf for the Future Congregat_ion of Israel( ttl.e so-
called Meesianic Banqtt.et), whieh--:reads:- ".When tney come tney 
will gather together al.l the arrivals, wom~_n_ and chtldren 
together,n and in-discussing the training of childrensthe 
!{anual reads that a lad may not take a woman to wife until 
he 1ft twent_y years of- age a.n.d has reached the age of discretion. · 
( D. Barthelemy an.d J .T.Milik, Discoveries in the Judaean » 
.Desert,l: Cumran, Cave 1, Oxford 1':155 •• p.l09)-
·See also J.M.,Allegro, The 'Dead Sea Scroll.s,London,.l':t57o 
. pp. 102-3. - . 
Similarly, in the riamaseu.s Uoeu.ment we read, rr And i£- they 
marry and begat child.ren" (vii ,8), and some of 1-ts .rules 
seem to have been· formulated. with a view to ta.mily lite. 
( The odor H~ Ga.et_er, op.ci t e, p. 79.) 
,. 
--~ 
. 1'1 •. 
that whereas. originally the Essenes formed part of .the Fharieee 
sect, they were finally excluded from the· party beoau:s·e of: tneir 
. . . 
perver.sive teachings with _regard to marriage. _r.Eh.e fact that the 
Esseries \Vere greatly respected by· the general -Jewish population 
and called forth the admiration even of the Gree . tca ant the 
Romans,{37), made it ·imperative .for the Rabbis to oou.nte.ract 
the 1nfluenae vli.elded by tru.s sect .. Tne· Essenes had to be. e:X-
olu.ded from their ramks. They could. not tolerate a seot tlla.t 
thrEtatenad to undermine tne whole stru.etu.re o:r Jewish J.1fe. 
Celibacy, one of_ the most important dootrines of ttle _ £ssenes, 
mu.e:t be eradicated from J'uda1em. fhe £har1saes must acoept'the 
·. 
principle that marriage is of divine origin, a sacred institution, 
the will of God. Judaism ha.·s nothing in aominon w1th tne excees1ve 
a.seet1cism that would cultivate the .spirft by neglecting the 
body .. It is God's desire tnat .man. shou.ld seek ·tne way of life 
31). 
32). 
33) .. 
!34). 
:35). 
36) .• 
37).-
More material evidence of' the presenae.of women in Qumran 
has been the discovery of female skeletons in the cemetery. 
_(J .M.Allegro, op.cit., p.l03.) · . 
. See also A .. Powe.ll·nav1es, op.cit., p.la .. 
HlJitqe t 1 ca., 11,14- :1.7.... . 
V'lars .. +._1 •• ~8., 2. 
Pliny the -~14er. Ristor1a, I~at}lrt!!,is •. ~V.· 17,. · 
Graa,t.~. Hietor.:t .of the J~,!!!;,_vol .. 1+.,; .. ~J).~4. 
Aboth · d •a •.. Nathan~ ·.36,4 •. 
~ota,_22b. 
" So ea.v1a.ble then ie the. life or tnese .b,ssenes, that not 
18. 
through happi.ness, ·even thr-ough physical h:.tppiness. "rn the here-
a:rCJer, 11 the Rabbis boldly aft'irm, '1 lilvery man wilJ. oe· ca1.Led to 
acaou.nt for the· earthly pl.easures ·he has raJeatedo :1\3ti) •. 
But, rvhat of the ~aaanes'? tiere tttey noto .regarded as 
holy men (,3':1), people imbued with a true spirit of God, practising 
Ju.daism in a.ccordaneo ~71 til- Divine Law ? . If in t_neir ·extreme pi.ety 
they found. that marriage constituted an insurmountable obstacle 
to their communion vJith God; in their .service_ to the Almighty, how 
aould they explain their attitude towards marriage considering the 
fact that the Patr1areh.·e, the .Prophets and all the £i"eat J.eaders 
1n th.e Blbble were mart·iad ment( If tne .Bible do.es not· stress the· 
advantages of the married man; 1f the ftritten Law does not expii-
·Ci tly state. that. mE\rrlage i:e dttty-bouncl upon eve'(y member of ·the 
House of Israel,, it eert.ainly· does not praise_ the unmarried man, 
nor does 1t offerany enaourage-ma.nt to the eeiibate .• It is, therefore. 
obvious that the ~seenes could not base tnGir attitude towa-rds 
marriage on Biblical data. There must have. ·bevn other consid-erations 
which prompted the ~saenaa to renou:nae marriage. ~lhat ware these 
considerations ?;hiJh influenc~s th.aae pious men. t-o adopt a way of 
. ~-
life, so contrary to natural 1n.at1~et and '*'1 bl1.oa.l practice, and to 
renounce an inst1 tut1on that b..ad axi.etdd Ul I.srael _ sl.nce ·the 
bGginn.tngs of History ? 
------------------~~--------------------------·~ -~~~~ 
only pr:L·va. te persons· but also tt1e great kings arefilled 
with adC\lration and amazement•at· the men and maP.:e their 
venarabla character still more_ venerable t,)y approbation 
and honour'" · 
· ( Has1nge ,J., bncycloped1a of' Re.Llgion and ..Etnics, 
vol. v. p.3':J7.} ~-, · 
.. 
the Rel1.fli~"U.i!J12.l!S~qerat.1 '!1'\• 
According to· Landtman, tb.e·idea· that sexual :tntereourse 
is unclean and defiling, is found amo~g prlmit1va peoples in all 
parts -o.f the world. ~his idea is sepeoial.J.y tru.e 1n the oase of 
a man qualifying for tha pri asthood. ( 40) • -Si m1larly, Dr .Lecuts 
\"ifites, " The feeling of all men and the langaageof all nat1ons_, 
ttle sentiment wh.1ah although weaR:,ened ~s never wholly efraced, 
tnat this appetite, ·even 1n 1 ts .most legi t.imate gratifieatiob, 
i:s a thing to be veiled ·arid hidden; all that is known under the 
·name of decency and i,ndeceney, concur in provrilng that we have an 
innate, intuitive, instinctive perception that there is aomethi.ng 
degrad.ing in the sens11al part of our nature, something to which a 
feeling of shame is naturally att3<th.ed; something which Jarswith 
our coneeption of perfeat purity • some thing we could. not w1 th any · 
propriety asc.ri b:l tq an all holy be.ing .. n (41}. But, su<:h _feeling 
and .sentiment is entirely lacKing in the Boo.!<:sof the lUole ... Even 
. . . 
tlle High l?r_iast was expected _to· be a .marr1ed ·man.\ .Lev .2.l..s .1.3-14) .. 
l t is • therefore, obv1ous that the ~ssenas au11tt have b.acn ·infiu-
enoed by non-,J(3nish doctrines prevai11ng .1.n tt.Le Or1eni; at that 
period. (42}. · 
3d). J.ar.Kid.iv. end. 
3~). Gr;aet2i., Hi.storl;, 11. p .. 29, .. 
40) ~ --G.Landtman,· 2he _Origin of Priesthood, Elcenaes,l~:J05~ p.3l. 
4l;J ·~eaq, w.E.R.!rhe Hir;tory ot e.uropean A~orals f.rom Auguet~s to 
.·Charlemagne, vol.i• p.l04~ . · - . . · ·. . 
42)o "Their eleetion of their own priest"", 
g . their avoid.anoe of 
20-. 
Since ?alestine, at the first century ,B.c.~ •• was a Roman 
province and closely in contact ,with Roman and Greek culture., 
l 
1t is possible that the ~ssenes were greatly influ.onced in their 
a. t ti tude toward.s .marriage by oithar Greet. o.r Roman thought and 
p.hilosophy o According to Hardman, 1t was in Greece in tne .sixth 
eentu.ra:. B.c.E •• tttat ~.i.tnessed tlle r1ee of a more pronounced 
aeoeticism ••• those who pra-atised ,the cult of t:.rpheus, banded 
themselves together in asaotic brotherhood, who 1n their endeavour 
to ef!'eat the puri.fication ot the_ .imprisoned soul, avoided. all 
rood of animal origin and generally regulated their dres,a ano. 
cond.uct with a view to tho avoidance of uncleanliness, while the 
.Pythagoreans formed coenobi te communi tie.a, practised continence 
and ab~tinence,. The influence of this novel type. of Religion, 
w1 th 1t.e d.a:f.in1 tely ascetic bias, spread from Greece throughout 
the Med.1terranean world.(43). Attribut.ing tho rise of ascet1ci:sm 
to ·cr,eek ph114sophy and ideal", Reuter and Rumner .state that 
going back to about 400 B. c.~., we .find a sal·1c~ous asceticism 
of the philosophers, an1. '" among the victims of this saxu.al 
inversion, Socrates, .E'J.ato und Ar1.stotle were oonsp1auous .• '.'( 44). 
------·---------------~-r-·---~----------------·-·-··-~-··-·--------·---------
marriage, thei.r practi,ce ·of adopting children, are amnng' 
the plaine.st indications that we have to do w1 th influ-
ences which wer.e or1gi.nu.l1¥ .non£Jew1sh." 
( .i!ast'ing's E.K.E. vol.i1. p.272.). 
43). C.Hardman, ~be ld.eala of Asoetic1 sm, J .. ondon, 1~24, P·•cl. 
44).· E.B • .Reater ana..J.R.Rumner, The :Famil¥, New :rork,l:J3l. 
4.5). 
p. 31. 
C.f. John La.ngiidn ..:navis, A S.hort Hi .s to.r.v o£ vi omen, London, 
1~321, pp.. 148 f:f. 
O.Hard.m.an, op .• ,ci t., p.33. 
·-- .- ---· --~--·----·---·~-~ 
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It was, however, in Egypt that aseetic.i~m final.l_y. took 
deep root and sp~ea.d its _influence :fa'r and wide.· nThe. wor.ship 
of "the comp~.s1 ts and artificially devised Se·:r.apis and. hls, consort 
Isis f spread through all· the .gr:ea.t c_o:nm~str.cial aentres of the 
h:mpire aur~ng the last three centu~ies, B.C. · Ascetics of both 
sexes· were .for~id.den. the use· of w·ine .••• and were .required to · 
rema1n celibate ~n ( 45}. Whether -the Ease nee we:re· influe.naed by 
- . 
Greek philosoph,Y .and id.eals, or Egyptian asceticism~ ·and fanati-
cism, ·iS a matter of oon.1eeture. The. fact~ ho.wev~r, _r-emains that 
the Essenes were a Jewieh eeot, ·aa,iJpt1ng their way of life in 
accordance with Biblical doctrines n~d 1egislation. If.tha spirit 
of asceticism is contrary to the principles of- the' fli11 tten Law, 
· ~ne aim and ideal ot evary ~saene· rJa.s · to a chi. eve the 
highest state o:t' sanctification., in accotdance. w1 th the divine 
com.."nand. to the Children· of Israel, nye sb.al.l be holy, for I the 
Lord. your God. ·am holy''.(Lev.lY,2.); nsanctify you.rselves,the:refore, 
and be re holy a for I ·a~ the Lord your God 1'-( Lev. 20,7.); nAnd 
ys shall be unto f.,ie a Ktngdom of' priests and an holy nation" 
( Ex. 1~, 7.). Consequ_.ently,. an}' contact. w1 th defiling mat;ter, 
v;ou.ld prevent. the Es-sene from achi€1v1ng .this ·state· of holiness. 
'
1Tho_se, who are specially set· apart to perform re~lgiou.e ri teslt, 
states Hardman, "are required. to praatisa celibacy .... because 
j • • • 
the married state 1a held to be less ·pu.re than the single and, 
therefore, le-ss helpful for those,_ whose du.ty it is to maintain 
close touch Vii th the gode. tt{46 ). ·And hcn.•e the Ee:senes·. could 
point\to the .verse in the 131 blG where it s-tates, ''T~e woman 
also, with whom a man ~hall lia carnally, they shall both batb.e 
theinselve~l in water and be unclean until the\even"(.J:.,ev.l5,18. ). 
(47). 
I.f the Mosa:l.c l.:l\'V regards conjugal 1ntercou.rse as 
pol.l.ltting aml enjoins r1tu.al-ho.th1.ng after 1t, surely a state 
.. 
of sanctity cannot be obtained throagh mCArriage ? {48). dhen. 
the Children of Israel had to b'e prepared to ·-receive the Law 
at Sinai.,_ the¥ were 1na·u·u.ot.ecr" to .sanctify themsulves in the 
·highest degree and under no-c1rcumste..nces were they to approach 
their wives.(_· .n.x.ltJ ,15.). Sim11.arljr. · those who __ bad the al1arse 
of the Shewbrea.d., poilut-ed tlae sacred. loavaa by going to their 
wives. { 1 Sam. 21,5.)., ~ven, one of ·the· Rabbis of th.e Ellar:i.see 
school did not hesitate to state that after the giving of the 
Law, Moses e~parated himself entirely fro~ b.is wife. This actio.n 
on the'part of' Moses, we.e. due to his reasoning:- 11If the Israelites 
with whom, the 1l1v1n.e.l?rese~ce spoke only on one occaslon.and He 
46} ;• ·o.Hardman • .cp.ei ts .• p.83. 
-47).,· Josephus mentio.ns the law ·that after the man and his wife 
have lain togGther in the regtllar way, theS shall bathe 
themselves, for there is defilement cont_racted thereby, 
both in soul and body, n.a if tttey had gone in-to another 
·ao1.1ntry; fQr indeed the soul, by being un1ted to the body,. 
1s $'UbJeOt to miseries. ani 1s not f'oreed therefrom b1.1tby 
death; on which aaoou.nt tha law rey_u.ires the pur1f1c<'ltion 
to be entirely per.f'ormed. · 
( Contr,a Api on, i.l. 25.}. 
23. 
appointed them a time th_ereof, yet the Bible sta'&es, nc;ome not 
near woman,rt I, with whom the Divine Presence speaks at all 
times and does not apptint for me a definite time, how much more 
eo ?" and the Rabbi concluded his statement by maintaining that 
the Almighty approved the action of Moses.{4~). 
Not onlfit M:cses, but according to the Rs.bbis, Adam 
separated from his wife for a period of one hundred and thirty 
daysl50}; Noah sopurated from his wife during the period of the 
Flood (51), and in .t!.gypt a number o:r pious men, including the 
father of Moses,had no intercourse with their wives for a period 
of timo.(52). The ltabtlis h&ve also laid down the J.aw that on 
Yom Kippur and. the nint·h or Ab-, a man may not have an¥ intercou.rac.. 
v;i th hiFZ wifE'( t>3), and the High J.?riost was separated from his 
wi :fe, seven days bef:ore the Da.v or Atonement. (54) • 
The Bssenes could, therefore, produce evidence from 
the Holy Scriptures to prove their case, l.L.'ld. such conclusive 
"oi-
OQSQlas~e evidence COQld be refuted. Sexual intercourse was 
II 
Speaking of the Babylonians, Herodotu.s writos that as often 
as a Babylonian has had intercourse \nth his wif~, he sits 
down before a cense:r of burning incense, and the woman sits 
opposite h.im. At dawn of day they wash, for till they are 
washed, they will not tou.ch any of the~r common vessels. 
( Herodotus, l,H.}. 
48). See C.U.G1nsburg, The Es.senes, their lli>story and Doctrines, 
London, l~Db, p.3~. 
4Y). Shab.~7~i ,Sifr~ Num~~rG.~~. 
2hilo also refers to this action on the part of Moses 
because 11 He had to be ready at all times to .receive direct 
reve~ation." \Vit. Mosis, 11. GB.O. 
24.·. 
tlef1l.ing. A wom.e.n,, during her period of' 1:1ens-truation 1 s • b.;v 
Biblical enactment,· declared u-nclean, and .no contact ""'itt. her 
permiss1'ble.( Lev.l!::!,l9.).,·Similarly, a woman 1n childbirth is 
declared unclean, and in addition to her seven days of impurity, 
she i.e declared. unclea.n. for thirty~ three· days in the case of the 
l:!ir·tb. of a male child, and .eixty~·six days in the case of a 
female child when, nshe shall touch no hal.LovJed thir.g nor come 
into the Sa.notu.ary. 11 (Lev.l2, 2-5.}. f~nd ths .c..ssenes: 6ou.ld tu..rn 
to the .l?he:risees and a:acu.se them or J.ea.d1ng a .t1fe, contrary to 
their own principles and ideals. 
It ltas been eu;ggested tnat the ne.rne J;'ha.r.isee_ -implies 
11 separatenessu\5td, and in tne AI".tk\56}, the nam.eia defined; 
"A ?harisee 1£r one who separatee. ll:im:;:!eJ.f' from all uncleanl1.ness." 
011 tne verse, 11For I a.m ~·~ tne Lord thg God, halJ:ow you:rselves, 
"therefore, and be holy" {Lev .• li,44), the Raooi~ ste.te. "As I am 
llo.l.y, s.o be ye also holy; a.s· I am. ~eparate, { parus:h), eo be se 
also separate''(perushim) .. (5?). Slmllarly,.c.n the verse."Ye ehalJ. 
·be holy, for I ·the Lord your God am hoiy'1{Lev.l9.2), the RatH>is 
50}. Erub. 18b. 
51}. qell•.:R• 34·, 1. 
52). ..Soj_f!a_~· 
53) o !oma,,u,i .. TS:,t::Ptt. :.?Oa; A!.~!l&,b~ 
.54}. Y·oma. 6a • 
.L ........ 
· 55}.· ~--euP.ra:: ·R·-h&·· .... not~..;?..'l.· 
. 
55} A .lexicon to the ~a.lma.d. by .Batb.l'iiil b .. Jeluel .of Rome~\d.J.~V6)., 
57). Si~re, Shem1~1, 12. 
25 .. 
state, ::ne ye aeparate,(Perushim)" .{58), anfl Prof.Moore ~aintains 
· tha·t, the Pnar1see:s ·were eo called, beaau.~e they :r:eligimu;ly 
e. voided everything the Law bra.nde,i aa unclean. (5'<:#). 
It t.na. Phariseos,led.. ·b,y tna Rabbis, c.taimed to aspire 
to a state of b.oliness·and eanct1ty by avoiding contact with any 
mutter defiling and unel~aan, how aould they justify their att1tu.de 
towat:tds ma:rriaga, ·when this neoans1 tatsd contact .wi tha person, 
wuo:n the Torn.h . has d.aclared defiling and .. u..tlaleaa at a:Jrta1n 
pa:rlods, and when tlle.very act cr·coptllation h~s b~en decreed ·as 
detiJ.i.ng ? ·• 
Such .ar.gu!nents the RaDois cOtlld not re.fu.te •.. Tnere were o 
h.cmover,, n:ther considerations that influenced tne Ranoia in : 
ma.inta1ning their· attitude· to~~ards ~arr-1age. nlf tn.ere .ha.v.e beert 
virginity, . thie has not been because they esteemed sensu~lity 
intrineically holier than chaeti ty; but beoauae 6. aean:t$ war-
' like peo-ple, 111hose posi t1on. i.n the worl~ (!apends chiefly on tbe 
. . . 
numbers of 1 t.s warriere ~ •,vi 11 n.a tu.rally. mat:::e 1 t its main obJ eat 
_ Ei~-~~et to eneou.rat~e popul.at1ori., This nas -aspea.ial.ty the case 
with th.e ancient Jewo, who alV7ays regarded_ extr.eme pop\llouaness 
~--------------------·--------------~~----------------- ~- -
:Jt$}. §.!~~e;Ke:.ttos~~BA· 
5<;;) .. G.F.rloore .• Ju.d.aism, Cambridge, Mass.,, 1~44.- vol.J.. p .• 60. 
60). ~he Bible, however, doee .not strass tne importance of 
numbers as su.oh .. 11 Xh~ Lord did not set Hie J.ove upon you., 
nor choose· a ott be<;.au.s-e. ile were more· in numner tnan · e..n,y 
pe·ople; for ye were the f.ewest of aLL peop.le. 11 (Deut .. ?~7.). ~. 
·cr. "Dettt .. 20, 1-lO; Jud .. 'l.,l-i.:!; 1 sam. 14;6. 
26. 
as indiasolu.bly connected with nJ.tional prosper1ty,(6v), whose. 
religion was es.sentially patr1oti.c, and among whom the possi-
bility of becoming an ancestor of the .M.essi~b.\6J.}, had imp:;.rted 
a pecul1ard.ign1ty to .ch.1ldb1rth.n(62). Tne Raoots could point 
to the _promise or God to Abraham, 111 w1J.J.. mll!tiply ·thy seed as 
the stars of heaven and as the sand.whleh l.S upon tne sea-shore" 
( Geno22,l7 o), which could not be .fti.lf11J.ed by tzie· practice of 
chastit~t tind celibacy. 
Engaged in a political struggle for independence,~he_ 
• Rab Dis fully realised that the only h.ope fo.r the su:rvi val ·of the· 
nation, lay in the-strength of its -force~. The people mu.st be 
. . 
encouraged. to propagate in -order- to assure the fu.ture of Judaism. 
·-
fi!J:he utili tari.a,n view,. which preva.:tle in countries where a 
political spirit .1s more powerful than a religious spirit, regards 
marriage as tb.e ideal state, and to promote the happiness, 
. 
eaneti ty and eecw:r1 ty o.f the . state; ie tb.e mat.n obJ~ct' of all 
1te precepts. The mystical view which rests u.pon the natural 
feeling of shame, and wh1~eh, as history proves, has pr~vailed 
e.specia.lly fJhere ·political sentiment is vary low and .religious 
sentiment very strong. regard v1rginity .as 1ts ·aupreme- tape and 
marr.ia.ge simply the most pardonable deelens:i.on .from ideal pu.r1ty. 11 
......_;---------·----------......-;..-·----·~ 
ol). ~his refers to the statement or t\.o.Ass1, ''ine son or Davld 
( T11e .Messiah).· w1LL o.nly eome when all the_ .sou.Ls ·or tne 
Guf(body} w1·lJ.. 'tie disposed of."( Yeb. 62a}. 
62J,. History or .Suropean Morale,. vol.ie p.10:1. 
·, 
63). ibid. vol. 11. p.2~7. 
27. 
l63). It is tru.e th~t the rhariseea const:itu.ted a 'str_o.rig.rel1gious 
. " ' ~ 
• part1; bu.t at tb.e same time they coulcl not close. their eyes ·to 
the political struggle for the independence .of the State. Ainiing 
at the strengb.tening of the Jewish people and ·th.e Jewish State, 
they fought the -saddu.ueee f.or posi t1on and. laadersh.ip. The Essenes, 
'•· .-
on the other hand, had no consideration for the-welfare of the 
State.; They practised their religion 1n u.nlnhabited parts of the 
d ../ country~ completely dissoo1a t1ng themselves :from the general· 
Jewish population and avoided contact w.1 th people not of their 
own sect. In the political struggle for the ind.ependenee of the 
State,, the EssEmes took no part{64l, since they· firmly believed 
that fate governs all things and tha·t ~othing befalLs man, but 
what 1 s t;tocord.ing to 1 ts determina tiori. ( 65). · 
There is .,vet. another religioas oons1dere.t1on'whiah,. 
no doubt,, influenced the .cissenes in their at t1 tude. towards marriage. 
From early days ·Of history, the Israelite was taught the ·principle 
of bringing an offering to God. lie was ordered by d1v1ne.Law to 
bring his offerings and sa.o.rif1ces in·- the form of cattle. sheep', 
goats 11 birds and flour.. Animal ot!'erings must generally be males 
and free from any-blemish or disease. The same principle applied 
to food offerings; only the best ma.y.be presented. But these 
.. 
________ ....__...._____ ·----- •• • - • ·--- - lit 011 __ ... ____ _
64). Graetz, His.tory. of the Jews, 1.1. p.25. 
65). Josephus,_ Antiq., x:111,5,9~ 
Tnere were also a number o:f Rabbis wh.o maintained that ou..r l.i vee 
WM-e governed by fate •. ( See Shabb.156a; Ber.33o; Ketn.30a; 
M~~.28a; Ned.32a; etc. ,eta.,). -
offerings did not touch the personal Deing of. the Lsrae.J.i te .. 
Tne saor1riee of' an ox may have meant a financial loss to the 
property o:rtne Jew, .but his body, his pleasures and his -pnysiea.l 
gratification were unaffected. by the sacrifice. "But, when man_ 
lays his hands on himself and offers to God the pleasures and 
pains of his own body~ •• then, eu.~h feelings or truths will aft"ect 
him more strongly and. the reaction will ensily excite him to 
greater intensity and produce a more lasting 1m.pression~ •• "(66) .. 
It is tru.e that. salt-immolation and- selr-injury, in 
accordance with the praatice of the Can!'ianites, "Wnen tnes aut 
into their flesh with sword.s and· spears -till the blood streamed 
downn( l Kings, l.6, 26-2a.), was-strictly prohibited. by law. 
( Ueu.t .. .L4,-l.), out triere was no .Law prohibiting a man from 
offering hie ow.n pleasures, b:i·s physical gra.tificmtion in t.tie 
service of ·God ... The· ancient 'israe.u ta, vJho sought au.s.tera .modeS 
. -' 
of self-dedication, could become a 0 Baz1r1te", a person consecra-
ted to God, and by do.ing so, wollld snbsequ.ontl¥ depr1 ve himself 
ot aertain pleas.ures in life. 
According to the .Bible, thre;.;; restr.ictions were 
imposed upon the tlazirite. 
l). B.e was not permitted. to drink w1ne or anything 
made from grapes. 
·2} • Re was not permitted to aa;t the hair of his 
head. ( 6'1}. 
66). H .. Ewald, The Antiquities of. Israel, p.ts2. 
3). lie was not a~~owed to toaah the dead\ a cause of 
~ef1J.ement}, not even the bo(iy of his father or mother, slncie, 
"His consecration unt'O God i.s upon. his head 11 , therefore,. uali 
th.G days 01" his Naziriteship l"1e 1.s holy unto the Lordn,l Numb.6,22f). 
It ie of interest to< .note that. the pr1esta too. were not alJ.owed 
·to drint: '<'iine during their m1niatra.tions(Ley.J..O,~.), nor be in 
oo.ntact "~-tth a. dead bod.y(2l,l.).;(6~}, and aceording to Eze~1el, 
the priests \Vere not permitted to cut their hair. ( 44 ,.21.). 
In fact, from the jux.tapos1 tion of th.e prophets and Naziri tes in 
the Book of Amos,( 2,11-12.) it t'ollows tnat the latter must· 
hav.a been regarded 1.n a sense as priests I as holy meA. 
Biblic~l data, however,. does not give th.a impr·ess;ion t.hat 
the Nazirites 111ere nu.meroue in the early bistor~ of Israel.. t'lith. 
the exception of Samuel { l. Sam~· 1, 1.1..) ( 6~), Ssuneon, ( Jud • .1.3, 5.), 
and perhaps Ab~al om, . ( 11 Sam .. ~4 1 26. ) , .( 70) , ·no . o th,ar ref<e.rt:nc a 1 s 
g1 ven to ati1 particUJtlar person being a liaz1.ri te. -Tna. mention of 
.Na.zirites by the .Prophet i.tJllOse clearly ~ndicates tnat tothere nust 
h.ave been a numb~r of them in the eighth century, B.C.E., lt is~ 
--------------------------~--~·----·~·--~--------·-----~---·--~-------
67) • .Aacording to Bertho.let, hair· sacrifice pJ.ayed an impo.rtant 
part in primitive oul1?s, and. it is. ,possible tnat it was the. 
fear or lo.:sing their hair to an alien cult that· induced 
them. to let 1 t grow • ." · . . 
( .A.Bertholet, A History of He brevi Civilisation, London,l':126, 
p. 362.) 0 . . . . 
.68) .The ordinary priest wae permitted to toueh the dead body of 
his father, .mother, son,do.ughter, brother and. unmarrit"tJ.. 
sister. This, however, was strictly forbidden to the High 
Pri e et. ( .Lev .. 21 , 11. ) • . · . · · . . ·. . 
69) .It is··d.oubtfal whether I Sam~l.ll~ implies that· Samuel waa 
a Na.zir1 te" Kenneay, for example, states, ur·t h:1s be~n too 
ao • 
. however,. in thEJ second· eentnry. _B.c. k~., tnat. e~idenco 1a s.vaiJ.able 
or tneir nu.merou.a ax.ista.nee. In the .SooJt or· ~!(atleS.boes wa are 
told of lfaz.irites, who Joined the Jews at i'J.t~:pah for pra¥Gr 
lind. eu.pplieation •. ( 1 .Macc.3.4~ .• ). (71). At the time of Si:neon 
. ' ' ~ . . 
b. Sha,ah-, we are told that three hundred Nazirites came_ to 
Jerusalem. In ·the aaee of one- bu.ridrsd and -f1ftJ.9 R.Sim-eon. f'ound .. 
reason -tor annulling tbeir vows. bu.t in the case of th.e oth~ra 
ho :tou.na. none •. R .. Si:m~on then.- went to his brotb:er...:n.;..las, K1ng 
u i 
Jannai (103- '76 .B.C~B.)" an~ said. to b.im, r:Ther~ are tb.rea 
hu.ndred 11a·z1r1tes vJho need .nine hu.nd.red saor~_flcial animals, 
'you g1'Ve me ·halt and I will gtve the other h~lt; and so the 
Jring aenth.i.m fou.r hundred and fifty an1ma~s.fl{72). 
--------------------------~----------------~--~----~---------
70). 
71). 
' -
· haet111 assumed tnmt tne ah1J.d was to be -a Baziri te or 
devotee .from hie tirth, 111 tnC;-· sense o:r lumo. 6. 11 
( the Centa.r1 BibJ.e-, i!.d-i.nourgh 11 J.~v5. p.a~. · 
. In the opinion ot: I<.Beh.orai •. however • tnere was no dou.bt 
that Sa.mtlel. waa a_ lazir1te. t Nazl.:.r ,- 66a.) .. 
In th.e D-ead S&a Scroll ·ox the BooJc of Samue.l we read, 
.nAnd I shal.L gt ve hi.m for a N~z1r1 te :tor ever, alJ. tne 
da.Y~ r>.t i'l.is-life. n . . . . 
{ J•1..tegro, ,J .M. Xhe Dead Sea Sarol.Le, .Lond.on,l\157 ,p.5';J.) • 
.No mention is made i:n tho Bible. to the fact tbe..t Absalom 
was a Nazirlte. The 11afln1t assumed tnat he was a liazirite 
e1nce he out h1s hair o.nce a year. (Nazir, 4b. ). 
See J oeephus, Anti Q... xi:x:... 6 ,11. 
72). ler. Ber .• '{.2. Jet!..,J!~z.1z:_, ,5,3. 
~be Prophet Jeremiah mentions anotner sect that .'lbete.1nod 
· from '1111ne. The Prophet reoordn tnat he too:lt. some Rec:na-
bi tes into the TempLe and ofterecl tfHtm wine to drink. 
Thie they refus<Hl a1.nce. Jehonadab. eon of Reoha.b, their 
ancestor had eom:n.::.nded them not to drin.lt wine, or l.ive 
in houses, o.r sow seea. or pJ.ant viney::trds, and had 
enJ!bined them to live in tecta all. their duys.(Jer.an.35. ) .. 
51 •.. 
flhat were the reasons that promp~ed the ancient Israe.Lite 
to ren~ou.nee the pleasure of taking wine and ·to· be restricted in 
his· normal way or" life ? ~ne Bible offers no explanation. In the 
caee of Samuel and Samson, both were declared to he .Nazir1tes 
even before thal:r. birth. According· to Jo.eeph.us, j,t was: !l!.ewaa• 
u.su.a.l for-those-afflicted with a distemper or with distress to 
take tne··vow of the.Baz1rite.('13). According to theRatlDis, men 
undertook: to become Naziri tea in .return for some special mani-
festation of the divine favoQr shown~ _!'If a man said; I WilJ. be 
a Nazirite if a son is born to me~ and a so,n.ia born to him, he 
becomes a Nazir1ie." ( 74}. It ·is reporte(l bS a.Judah b.El 1 a1 tb.a·t . 
.. e. : 
"The anciennt pious men desired to bring a- sin-offering • .Beaaue.e 
. -
tbe Hols One:, blessed be He, did not' bring .an offence 1o.to their 
hande, wb.at did they ·do ? l:ney voluntarily made _the vow of the 
·Na&irite to God, :tn.order·to become liable to bring a sin-
offering."( 75). 
·According to R.jonathan, ·they ''ere the descendents of Jethro, 
the father-in-law of lloses. fiany of them were members of' · 
the Sanhedrin. . . 
(_ Yalk • .Shim. Jeremiah, 323,35.). 
73) • !.,g_g_eE_hUSt Wa~~ •. i::_b!_5 11 l. 
14) • !B;~!.~JJl.o 
7 5). Ned.lta; Tos.N:ed,.N2, l .. 
These pious-mGn w-ere fill'3d.w1th anxiety.lest they might be 
eommi tt1ng sins and in need o:r r:1.tonement. The si.n o:t'fering 
prescribed in Lev.4,27, in case of a transgression in 
error of a biblical proh1~it1on., raqu.ired that the. sinner 
should have later beoome aonsoiou.s of b.avine; unwittingly 
oommitted a definite ofrenae. But the piolls men who, in 
32.' 
The .Mishna also relates o.f a .non-Jewish qu.ea.n, ~u.een Relenap 
( 'lo}, wh:o became a Nazt.ri te as a result of a vow sh·e made on. the 
departure of her son to war. uif my son returns from the war, I 
.el'lall be a Naz1r1te for eaven years." Her son returned .from the 
war and she became .a .ftaziri te.( '7'1). 
There were, however, people who became Nazir.t-tes .in o·rder 
to di.splay the.ir mastery over thei. r passions or ,evil inalinati.ons. 
It 1s reported that 111 the time of Simeon the Just(7~), ·a Nazir1te 
- ' - - . 
came to see him. This man·wa.s of .handsome appearant:o·a.nd possessed 
beantiful eyes. Simeon wasf surprised ·to .note that the man had his 
hair heaped into cu.rlso 11 flhy, my son, 11 asked Stmeon, 11 didst thou 
resolve to d&;etroy suah wonderful ~~ai.r ? 0 ( 7..,) ~ nrn tirg nat1 ve 
town " r'iiplied the man, "I was.·· .1!13 .. father's shepherd. and on going 
down to draw water .from the welJ;• i used to gaze at my refl.eat1on 
in ·its wate.rs.- .. My evil. inclination then assailed me, seeking to 
their st.r1ct care and watchfu.lness naturalJ.y did their 
utmost to avoid sucb. a violation of the Law, 'could not 
satisfy that condition laid down .for a sin· of.fering and 
·f'o!lnd no oacasion for bringing 2u.c@ a sacrifice •. In 
their desi.re of. bringing a sin offering, they resorted 
to the law with regard to the Nazirite,. who at the ~ 
conclusion of his temporary vow, was bidden to ·of'fer a 
sin offering.( Numb. 6,14 .• ' •. As the temporary vow of the 
Nazirite extended only over thirty days,(see Joa .• wa.rs, 
11. 15,1. Nazir,3,2. }, the pious men could repeat tb.e .. 
vow a,e often as they liked; bring the sin offering every 
month and. thue sati§fy their dae1re for regu.lar atone-
ment, . · . . . . ~ 
{ See A.Ba.chler. Types of Jewish Palestinian 1?1ety, F'l"om 
70 B.C.E. tb 70 C.&. London~ 1~22, p.77.). 
76). (;.ueen of .Adiabene. See Josephus, Antiq., xx. 2,1. 
77). N,B;Zir ._ -~**§." 
3~ •. 
aompass rny :ruin, and so I said to it, 'Wretch ! why dost thou. 
plume thyself in a world. that is not· th.i.ne ownt_' for thy latte.r end 
,, 
is worms and maggots. 1 ·awaar I shall .shear these locks to the 
glory of Heaven." Simeon the Just was greatly 1mpressedw1th the 
since.ri ty o.f the man e.nd, thereupon, kissed him llpon hiS: head. 
and said to him:, "Like. thee, may th.:are be many .Naz1r1 ta.s in 
Israel. Of' such as thou art, does.the vers.e state, 1 \7hen a man 
ehal.L alaarly u.tter a vow, the vow of a liaz1r1te. to co.nsaorate 
himse~f' unto the Lord.« t Numb.6.2 .. ).ltSO) •. 
If, therefore, a man was praised by ·the High ?riest 
. ' 
for being Willing to eaari:f'i<:e h.is beautifUl hair in order "to 
. . 
-avoid the temptation of sin. what of the ·man who is wil.iingto 
sac.rifi.ce all pleasures, inclu.d~l1g physical satisfactiol;l.• which 
._can only lead· to sin and· estrangement fi'om God·? . 
It wa~ thu.s that the ideals of self-abnegation and 
. . .... 
· of shunning pleasure that exif!ted. a.Jnong the Naz1r1 tea.; began to 
.. 
· have 1ts influence _on the minds and thoughts of the £ssenes. 
\then, however, the. Essenes began to practise and tq pre,a.ah their 
'18). High :Priest, circa ZOO B.C.E.< See.however,·Aboth,Sonaino 
~di tion, · p.2. n.l .. 
79). His ha1r would have to be ou.t at the end of the period of 
hie being a Hazi-ri te. 
tsO). N~d.~bi ~azl~.., .4b., 
34. 
subversive doctrines of complete suppression o:t all pleasures
9 
.inelu.ding sexual inte.rcourse and to base their teaehi&gs on t.b.e 
i.deals of the .Na.ziri te, obviously encou.raged by div.tne .Law, that 
the Rabbis fou.nd 1 t necessar.v to attack the ver:s ecu.~oe from 
which the Essenes drew· tlle1r ideals. ~hey -declared the liaz1ri te 
to be a sinner, because he ·aenied himself the pleasure of drinking 
wine .. In connection wi-th the liaz1rite, th-e .Bible states, ·"And..-
max:e atonement for him, for that he sinned by reason of th.e soul" 
(Nu.mb.6,~.}. and the Rabbie ask,t'Against what soul did the 
Nazirite sin? Is'it not because he denied himself the pleasure 
of drinking wine·? If, therefore, ·this man who denied himself 
wine only is termed a sinner, h.ow mucb more 1s it tru.e of the 
man \'ihO is ascetic in all thi.ngs ·! "( 81). n A vow of abstinence 11 
st.ates a Rabbi, "is like an iron collar\ such as worn ·ny prisoners) 
about a man's neck, and one who imposes on himself' a vow{ of a· 
_l'lazirite);. is·l1ke a man who sbou.ld find su.ah a eoll.ar lying 
·loose arid sticks his head into it .. ·Or, a man who taketh a vow, 
1s l1ka one who builds an illegitimata· altar( ba.~ah.), and· if he ·_ 
fulfil.J.s the vow, is like one who eacrifioes on such analtartt_ 
(~2). Or, as anotlHJ·r Rabbi pu.ts it, n.Are· not the th11lf5S already 
·prohibited to you b3 Law,· e·nou.gh· tnat ,you. waLt.t to prohlblt 
yourself other things?" ( a3) .• 
dl). :Hed .• lOa; Nazir.l9a. 
ti2). Jer.Bed..·~,.l. 
,83). ibid. 
--
35. 
ln accordanae with divine Law~ a rnan is du.ts-bou.nd,-to make 
his children and his holl.sehold to reJoice on a Festival.(Deut.l6 
. ~ ' ' 
~4.), and when the question wa.e asked, 11 ~iherew1t.h. shal.t he make 
them rejoice ? 41 the Ra.bbis did not hesitate ia .etat1n.g, rsv~1th 
i.Vine.r'(84).It was taU:ght by a Rabo1-that v1hen the Temple was in 
:existence, there oou.ld. be no rejoicing w.i thout meat t bu.t after 
thedestru.ction of the ·Temple, there can be no reJoicing without 
w1na.(85). 
These statements ofthe Rabbis can only be interpreted as 
an a ttaek against. the Naz1r1 tea, a.n.d when the Rabbis laid down 
the principle. nAn infringement of the Law with good 1ntentiom, 
ie better tnan its fll.lfilirrient without good 1nt;ent1onn ( ~6), they 
may have tried to influence the Nazarites and tha :;aaenes to 
1"6ll01ln06 their way of life, rather than be forced to .lead a life 
ot ascetieis.m by baing deprived of the pleasu.res .. of life •. ·· 
SOCIAL CONSID~kh~ION. 
· In the first century,. B.C .E., l?a.lee:tine formed part or the 
Roman bmpire • and 1 t may be· as su.m.ed that Greek and Boman .. thought 
and philosophy towarde women in general. and marriage in partietllar, 
had 1 ts intluenae on the E.ssenes •. ''As early ae the f1rst guarte.r 
~-------------------------------~-----------------------------------
84). .Pes:.lO<Ja. 
85}. !bid.. 
86). !azir ~)~3.b. 
. 36.' 
of the sevezriih aentury,B.C." v1r.1tes hans .Ltcht, 0 Simcm1dee .of 
Amorgos had given v-ent to his 1'EH:rl1.ngs in a lmng: satirical poem 
- and expressed and confirmed· .b.i,s conviction of the phys1olog1.oal 
a.s welJ. ~s the moral weak. mindedness of women,- with. startling 
elearness and frankness. The poem affirms that of ten women, nine 
·are worthless ..... unhappy 1s the man who embraces sueh a pest .• Nor - ·. 
will she ~ve:f do a good t~rn ~a anyone; b\lt it is her £\im, which 
she plans every day, .how she ·may do bim t.ho greatest _injury. ul 'd7) •. 
From the traged.ians, especially .Earipides, hundreds of 
attacks on the female sex could'·be got togethe'i•, which aan all, 
more or less. ·oe 1naluded under the- motto,· uTo bury a woman is 
better than to marry her. 11 (B8). Legall.3, socially and in general 
estimation, women occupied a lorJ place in Atltens( t;~), and .Prof. 
Thomson writes that a· picture o:f' A'the.nlas family life is not a 
pleasant one. :l!he ·extent t.o ·which. the ralat.tons bot\vean hu.sband 
and wife we.re.poised, may be ju.<lged :from· the complacent remarks· 
or an Atne.nian orator. nwe have aou.rtesans for our pleasure., 
fi\ ... -
ooncllb1nes for GQ.l' daily needs of our bod1es, and wives to .tceep . 
house for U.fiJ ·and bear us legitimate eh1idren~ 11 (':10).: 
......__. ~ .... ~--~-------------------------
ts?). Re.ns Liallt, Sexual Life in Apcient Greece, London, 1~32• 
pp .• 75-16. 
t$d). ibi4.· . .R·7~ • 
. · S9). A. li.Gomme, Eesays in G~eek History and Literature, Cxfor.d.» 
-1~37. p.~o. 
*iJO).- G.Thomson, Aeeebylue and Athens, London, 1941, p.3G6. 
37. 
A poor opinion of the female sex prevailed among the ttom&ns, 
(~1), and life in the city of home under the .u.tnp1re, according 
to Dr.I.aet, is an u.nsavoury su.bject, of which 11.-ttl.e .net.d be 
said. That there was a g~neral :noral colJ.apsc, there can be no 
deey:tng. It muet be eonfesged thut during the first and second 
centuries of the Empire, there was a great deal on which it wmuld 
be unpleasant to dwell. { 9 2) • i'he·re were many Romans who, on aac ou.nt 
of their attitude towards women, chose a life of ce~ibacJ.{'of5), 
and Cicero, in his treatise ·'"De Legib11e' makes it part of the 
duty of the Ccmeors to prevent people remaining bachelors.{ ~4) .. 
ll'J..ring the reigli of Augu.stus, legislation was passed in the 
form of a direct tax or of eerta.in. d.isabili ties, penalising those 
who remai.ned unmarried. The disabilities were that a.n unmarried 
- man could not take a legs.oy from a testator, not related to him 
within ths sixth degree, unless he married within a. huudred days 
of being informed of the legacy. The beneficiary ela.uses of the 
laVI were 'those whiah relieved mnr:oaod men.and women from these 
disabilities and gave them exemption from c&rta.~.n onerous publ~.c 
duties and spcc1aJ. places of honollr 1n lihe thentres.t'l::>). 
~l).R.Wagenroort, Roms.n Dynamism, tx.ford,l947. p .. l70. 
' 
l42) .• R.Last, -_Legacy of Rome, Family and Social. Life, Oxf'ord, l<J51, 
Y• ~3(;., 
':13).C.MenvaJ:.e, History of the Romans un.d.er the il:mpire, p.85. 
~4).f~b~,7~ '·-
~5) !lerl.Vala, .op.ci t., PP• 85 ff .. 
. ' 
. as •. · 
We are "Col~ tha-u tne Emperor summoned. two maeti.ngs o! the 
equi tes; olle o:t those· married and the· other .of the single. To 
ae.ch he a~elivered a speech. _He pointed out with clismay to the 
fact that the :firs·t meeting wae so muoh lass numero!ls ··than the 
second. He. commended the marrie:"d. men for having done ti1eir duty 
. . ' ' 
t<> the State, but t.o the ~u.nma;e:cied he addressed a longer and more 
vehement· appeal. ,He argued that they Wf3re defeatin.g the purpose 
of' the Craa:tor, ;vere aontr.i bu.ting to th.a . disappearance of the 
Roman race; that. in his ... leglslation, he had o!ll¥·.followild tne 
precedent of ancient laws wJ. th. increased penal ties and rewards·, 
and that t"Jhile he aak.novJ.letlged that marriage was not withou.t 
- . - - . 
·1 ta tron.llles., yet ··that was tr11e of everything else, and th9y 
were compensated by other advamtages and th:e consetou.en.ess of 
- _ ... 
duty done.(~6). 
Tbia leg1sl.a-.,1on by the Emperqr Augu.stus, was no 
inrtovn14ion in Roman. J.-i·fe. lUnong th.e duties of the c.ensore was 
that o:t ievy1ng fines ·upon citizem.e wh9 persisted :tn remaining 
' 
-single. But neithor psnaltiee nor reward,~ proved effectual to 
ch.eak the inareast,ng tendsnoy ,of celibacy. and at the period o:f 
the Gra.echitan alarm was sounded t!iat the old Roman race was 
becoming rapid.ly extingU.ishefi-. ( ..,7). The censor of the year · 
~atellus Macedonicus, expounded·tha evil to the 
'f 
----... ·----------- ---.. -:-----------
~6). E.'S. Sh11akhurgh, The Life and Tir1es 'of the Founder of tha 
Roman Empire, B.C.63---A.D.l4. Lqndon,l\HJS. pp .• 228 tr. 
~7). M.artvale, op.cit., p.SG. 
39. 
Senate, ~n a. speaoh 't"Jhich seems t·o havs been among the mo~t curious 
productions of antiquity. 11 Ifwe eol.lld live.citizeas, withouta 
wife, we woald all abstain from that burden; bu.t sinea it is in the 
. -
traditin of nature that onu -cannot live in a. satisfactory way with 
• 
them~ nor in an:s_ wa3 withou.t tllem, we hav~ to t~e 1n accoo.nt 
perpetual welfare more than .Pas-sir.tg lu.st." btS ). 
S:o reg-ard woman as a plague and evil, seams to p.a"ta oeen 
- ·tne gen.eral view of the R.otnan, and led to ths praises -of- celibacy · 
by a number of Lat.in au.thors.( ~9). At the same time • the woman 
themeeJ.ves. 1llsu.lt.ad by __ the neglect of ·the other :s~x, and_ exaspe~ 
__ :rat~ed by the inferiority 'of· tb.eir position, revenged themselves 
by holding the i.nsti tutio.n of legitimate marriage .in almo~rt eq\lal 
- -
aversion. They ware indignant:a.t the servilt.u.de to which marriage 
bound tnem,. the state of·dependence and legal incapacity in which 
i.t kept th.e.m; for it left them without rights- and- w1 thoat. the 
enJoyment of thei.r own :propert3; it r·eauced them to the status of 
mere ehildren. Fo.r the smallest :fault,· the \Vife might_- be placed 
on trial before her l:lusband. She might·be boaten w1ti: rods, even 
to death itse~f fo~ ad.ul tery or for anJ other hid.eoua arimo, whilst 
s:he- might aU.ffer divorce from the merest cap.rice and slmpl~' for 
-the loss ot her youth. or beau. ty. ( lOo} • 
--~-----------------------------·-------------------------------
..,ij). (!~1~~~· 
_ ~~) ~' -~~1'!1:! .. -!!,~~s gl;_~riQ:.su.s ...... ~.l!.d~ 
100). M-erivale, op.ait., p.83. 
Cn 'the other hand it shou.ld be pointed out, that Seneca, 
40. 
Bu.t the Jewish ascetics neGd not p_avo d.rawn their atti t·11de 
towards ,woman from their Roman .neighbours._ D_id not Ben Sirah 
state, "From. a fiornan was the begi.nning of sin ~and beoau..sa of her 
we all die. 11{ .25,24). And it mu.st be admitted that even among 
many of the Rabbis. wornan nas not lla.ld in high ~steam. Maey of 
the.m did _not hesitate in exj]ressing themse.lv<:ls in terms most . 
u.neomplimantary· to womanhood. ~hu.a·, the li.abbis stat-e, 1'.'r1lere are 
f.:>tlr cna.raateristics in the natu.re of wo.aien; the¥ are glu:ttonous., 
. ' 
eavesdroppers,lazy and Jealolls, !' and .in the opinion o.f another 
·Rabbit \70men are al'so rfqu.e1'\llou.s fiOd log.u.a.ciou.s. n { 1·01} .. In order 
to describe the loqu.ac1o14eness of itlanie-n, the llabbie state that 
ten measu:res of goesip d.~ecend-ed on this earth; nine of which 
were taken by woman. ( 102) o 
. Similarly. the Rabbie maintain tha.t -women are inclined 
towards. -the pra'ctice of. sorcery( 103) ~· and. even the. best of them -
.1 s a eo~cerer. ( 104) .. i/o men are tempe ramen tally light headed ().05) , 
a·nd- look upon gt1ests with more ,gru.dging ·eyes tha..n men.{lC6}. 
----------------------~--~------------------~·~--------~--~-
Ta.ci tu.s, Ju.venal· and .rlin~·, all llave s. high view of woman 
as she ought to be. To this age belongs some of the pu.rest 
affection known in the ancient world.~ 
{ See H.Last., Family and Soc::1al Life in Rome • Oxford l':t5l, 
p.235.). . . . . . . . . . 
- ' 
Dr.,Donaldson point.e ou.t that there are numerou.s instances 
in ?Jhi.ah wives rasolved to share the ilJ.-:fort1lne o:t their 
b.u.sbanda, to endttre calamit.¥ along with them, and to die 
rather th.a.n sU;rvive them • .Ma113 stories are told or tile 
a:t:!\action of' husband for wl.fe .. and wife for husband. 
( Donaldson, J., ilom.a.n.; ~er iooi tion and Influence 1n 
Ancient Greece ar1d l(o.me and am.one; the -£arly ~hr1st1ans. 
London •. 1';}17 •. pp .. ts5-8G.}. · 
lOl} • .£::_n~i\..45.5 ;_2eu~.6. !}-; Yalk. Shim. 247,24 • 
.. 
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.Perhaps, the moet Wloomplimentary description of- woman is 
contained in the :follo?Ji~?-~ statement- of the l'abbis ~ 11 J..hough a 
. . 
Y.ioman is like a pitcher fllll of filth ••• yet all. men ru..c. after 
her .• n(l07). ·"Woman is like an ass;. an asa will bra_v if th~.l'e i.s 
4i~.et?.e no food in ·the manger, no w~ll a woman shou.t 1i' there is 
. . . 
no food in hal" llorrie .• "(l08}.1tThr.ee must not pass betwee.n two men, 
nor may a man pass between ·them: viz;.a dog. a palm tree and a 
wcunan. Some say a swine to:o; somG say a snake too ••• It a 
men~truant woman passee b·etwesn ~'.70 men;. if i.t is at the beginning 
. :of her menses, eho will 2lay one of them, and it at tne end of 
her menBas, sha will c·au.se rit:r.ife. between· them. n (lOg). "He who 
.follows his wife te counsel. \dll descend into Geh.enna. 11 { llO). 
·Prof. Moore points ont that the :Rabbie, in their en.deavou.r 
to rrk:eep man a long way from s1n"t took me,nifold precautions 
luetfu.lthou.ghts throu.gh 
against the· excitement of,: the senses and administered their 
warnings v1ith l~beral threats C.f damnation, as .is aommon 't<iltll 
moralists.when they wa.~t to be 1mpressive.(lll). nlJnder no circum.._ 
____ ,.,...  .,_._._~ --·""-'-•--t :1: ___ _._...,~--~~--------~-·--••-•-:..-~---·-•-•--~ •-·--.,.-w:.-....._..._._ _ _ 
. 102} • .K1d.49b • 
• -·- *' •. , __ 
. 1·03}. Y£,nut ... B ..3,.l!,t,J?~t?.~QJ!i.....§.~nh. 67~ .. 
104) •. fiqt: •. J:.§_J._Q.. 
105). lfid~J~Obi ~ab .. 33b. 
lOG,). B.M.87a. 
1.07). Shab.l52a. 
108}. ~emu.r. l6a .. 
109). Pes.llla.' 
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stances ehould a man walk behind a woman, not even his own wife. 
One who walk.s behind a \:voman arossing a stream, will ha.v~ no share 
in the world to como. One who pays money out of hie own hand into 
a woman's, so aa to lo<>k at her, though he has as mu.eh learning 
an.d. good deeds as our maste.r Aioses, .he will not get off :from 
condemna.tion to hell, as it is said, ttliand. to hand, the /licked 
man .shalJ. not be u.n.Pu.nished"{Erov.ll,2l.) from condemnation to 
hell.\112). Cn the verse, "Thou. shalt keep thjeeli' from every evil 
1th1ng,"(De!lt .• 23,9.}, the 1\abbi.s tau.gh.t that a tna.tl should not gaze 
on a ba.au.tiful woman, even an w:unar.ried one; and not on a married 
woman even if she ia ugly.(ll3). niJhoever gazes on a woman intensely 
it is as if he lay with her.H(ll4). 11 W.hoevez• looks at a woman, 
tv ill in the ~e)ied fall into transgress! on. u ( 115} .• 
Such an atti tu.ae towards \10men, could only foeter a spirit 
of contempt for the opposite sex 1n the minds of the EssenaE a.nd 
greatly influence them in av()id.in.g a .. ey contaot v;i th wome~n .. ·If the 
Rabbis, the recognised teachers end leaders of Jewr.·y, could regard 
woman as an evil and the·source of all trouble to be avoided at 
all eosts, why·not renounce marria.ge, thus avoiding contact with 
·them t' .Aceording to J osephue, the: ~seenes ahu.nntHi marriage, because 
they were convin.oad that r..o wcffi~n ccu.ld pressrve her fidelity to 
one man.(ll6). 
-------·------------·----Q--~--------------------·--------------1 -----------
.110) •. B.M. 59 a .• 
111) .• G.:f·.Moore, Ju.daism. Cs.mb.ridge.~ .A.;tss.l~44. vol.l. p.26~. 
11.8}. Bor.6lb; Ef.Ub.l£!~. 
l~3). Abod. Zar.20a. 
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Bu.t what of tbe habtlis 1 i1hat Ju.ntification did they have 
in declaring .·womanhoori to ba ev·il, licentious and noroe.rers ? 
They certa.:J.nly cou.ld not base their:teachings on Biblical texts. 
On the oontrar:. the condition of noma.n ue pictu.red in the Bible, 
contrasts l.!lOSt f.avourabJ.i Wl ~h. tha f of hel''. modern repra:stU4tati VO • 
!rhere .ie abundant evidanae that woman, whcr~her ma:r:r;leii or unmarried 
we.nt about freely with t.neir :faces u.nvei~ed ... t Gen.l2,14; 24,16,45; 
I Sam.l,l3.}. An unlllal.'riecl woman might meet and converso tdtb man, 
. ·. 
·.even strangers in a public place. (Gen .. 24,25,45-47; 2~,9-i2; 
I Sam.~;~, 11. ) •. She might be found alone in the aou.ntry, w.i thottt 
any reflection on h~r charac.ter.{1Jeute22,25-27), or r;he might·· 
appear ·1n a aou:rt of Just.iae. {Bn.m. 27, 2.l .. Women, 11ot infrequently, . 
held impo:t"tant ·offices, some wei'S prophetesses lika· Miriam;ne·borah, 
Hulda (117); .of others., advice was sought in emergencies( II Sa.m .. l4,2; · 
114). K.all.l. ·Ct. Matt.5,28. _"Whosoever looketh on a \Voman to ·lust 
ai"t"er"-her. hath comini tted aduJttery "111 th her alxeady in his 
hsart.n 
115}. I~ed. 20a. 
-..,....--. 
116) •. !ars. ii.. ~:.L_viih~· 
117}. J:lle Rabbis apeak of seven propheta.sses, Sarah, iiiiriam.,Deborah, 
ll,a!lDah» Abigail, liuldah ani\ ..c;sther • 
. { Meg;. l4a .. }. 
J.l~)>O David li .. Maaa, Hcbre11 M.ar:r1age, A Socialogiaai Stu.da .• London 
1953, p .. l':18. 
11~}. M.Ra1lin, The. Lite 01. tH16 l?th .. plo 1n Biblical Times, Ph1la-
dGlph1a; 192~, p.41. · 
. . 
12oc). B.Jaeoll, :Che Jewieh Woman in ·the .Bibl.a; The Jewish Library, 
Third Set'ies,· .Hew Yor.k, 1:;34. pp. 4,7,26 • 
... 
.. 
20, 16-27). They t:ook part in matters of pu.blic interest\ E.x.l5,2v; 
I Sam.l8, 6-7); !n eho:ttt, they enjoyed as much freed.om in ordinarJ 
.life as the \"loman in oilr own da.ya. 
it 1s certain that the vJoman in the .Bible exercised an 
important tnfluenee in her own home,· took part 1n family affair~ 
,!J.Zld even sn;joyed. a con.siderable ,a.mou.nt of independence .. We find 
her en-tortain1ng gJ.eats st her own desire{ II Kings~ 4,B.), even 
in the at'H~~r1e'9 of her husband( Judg.4,18) • and soma times even in 
defiance '-'1'" his wiehes{ I Sam. 24,14 ff.). She_ disposes of her 
child by a vow, w1th(>l.tt any referenee to her husband, (I Sam.l,24.); 
she consults with him as to the ma:rr~age of her children( Gen.Z7,l4); 
and her· suggestion~ as to any domestic arrangements a.·re met with 
d.ue atten.tion (II Kings, 4 1 ~-10), and oacasional1i;, she criticizes 
the conduet of her husband in t.erms of grea.t severity.\ I Sam.25,25; 
II Sa.m.6, 20. ) • 
u~he factor whioh links man and ·Noman togathern, writes 
Dr.Mace, uis no\ that one is fashioned out of tb.e ot.her, r.mt that 
both, in eontr~u~t to the animal creation, are made in the likeness 
o.f God. Xheir be1ng made male and female, constitutes their need 
of one arHJthar in the flesh; while the fact that both alike bear 
the dJ.v1n~ 1mage, gives them something in common v'Jhiah makes them 
fitting eo!!ipani.one :ror on~ another at the levels of mind and 
sp1rit.!1(ll8}. Or, as Dr.Radin puts it, 11 Whenever in precepts or 
in Psalms or Proverbs, filial devotion is mentioned., father and 
mother ere regularly mad.e equal, ·as 1s done in the Fifth Comrnand-
ment. The duty to the one was no greater and no less than to the 
45 .• 
othar, ancl since filial d6votion is the f'ou.:udati on virtue of - · 
at1c1ent ~vcie~y~ this gi vae the .mother a very high and. 1mportan:t 
place iil :11rie at'rtioture ~f anoient soqiety.n( ll<J) .. 
\Jrit1ng on the J~w1sh wom11m in the .Bible, :Dr.Jaeob 
states, ''TrtG llible denlarea that me.n a.nd woman are o:t the same 
exeeJ.lsney- ana .IQObility; God created them bo-th in His own Image; 
both ehare_llla blessing, ·u:sG fruitful and. mt1ltiply eo.d fill the 
earthn; both are· invested lt'1th t4e authority to subdue the eartb 
and ~ll 1 ts li v1ng creatu.ros and have dominion over ·them. In -
general. before Bi.blical lat~, man_ .and woman stand on equal · 
footing."( 1.20}. 
It~ ther-efore, , i.n. l3ibliaa.l times, woman was looked a_p on 
•d. tb .t~e speo t and allowed h.a.r influ.encod to be u.aed 1n . na:timiai 
affaire·,· wbat eondi tions provailing. i.n i'~aleetine a11d Dabjlon 
·during th& I.ab~iW.e _period,· _prompted m.a.113 of ou.r t.a.bb1e to declare 
woman to be f\n lnf~u.tior being, a parson to be. avoided ~ike a 
plagt~.e and evil. -
It ma.y, therefore, be assumed that since the days ot ·tne 
Bible, the mornttty o:f the ·people must bave deteriorated. to a 
large anent.. and w::cya aud means had to be fou.nd to safeguard the · 
purity or:. :rruntly· li:te. 
Dtt.a to tb.e .. increase of the power of Rome and- especially 
. -
__, ______ ..._ ____ --··u· S1 II'_ Ill' 
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Josephus-, however, m:3.iutains that aecorCiing to Sa~iptu.i•e, 
nA rm:nan is inferior to her b.u.sband in all things·. U{ Cor.t.Ap. 
1.1 .. 25. )-._ This statement ia refuted by W.whiston. _who w~ites 
that tn!s text 1-s nowhere to be found in our px~esent copies 
ot the Old Testament. · 
(The Vtorks·or JosGphu.s Flavius byW.\Vllisto:n, p.7~l.,ool.i.1. 
n.i.). 
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after the Eastern conquests of the Republie, 1 t became impossible . 
to maintain the-,Roma.n race in its state of social ieolationo · 
To form legitimate connections with. those_ foreign women, was 
forbidden to the Romans by the na•a.h. institutions of a· Servi_u.s 
. . 
. . . 
or Nwna; Consequently. the Roman, being forbidden by law to marry 
tb.e woman of his _choice from adother ~ou.ntry:, became lioentions 
and-freely indulged in temporary amou.re. and. the reau.lts of this 
vioiou.a tndulganoy were more deprav.lng than the vice itself. 
For, the unmarried .t'ioman, aoil.abtting with a. freed woman or slave, 
became the father of a bastard brood, a~ainat whom th.e gat~s of 
- . . . 
. . ··- . . -
the c1ty were snu; .• His pride was wounded ill the tenQ.erest' pa.rt. 
lie ohose rathe-r to . abandon the- wretched. otfapriilg of. nis amours 
. . ·. . 
than to bring tihem-u.p ae a reproach to himself and see them sink 
below ttte rank ln. which their father was born.(l21). 
That fmmorali ty was prevalent among the Je\"JS in the 
·. fiPst· een,;ury, A.C.E.,. i.s clear :from the action o:f ·R.Johanan b. 
· • Zaaaai, who stt.a_pendea the ord.eal of drinking the b1 tter water· by 
. . 
a woman, -.suspeote(l by her husband of inf'i~elity.(Num.5. 12~31. ) •. 
For the Rabbis tau.gh.t., 11 A~d ·the man shall be free from· iniquity, ri · 
(Num.5,3l.O, "Only when. a man is free from iniquity does the 
_water prove his wife. 11 (l22)o nwhen. ther~fore, adulterers multiplied, 
the ceremony of ~he bitter water ?Jae discontinued, and it was 
R. iohanan b.Zaceai who had it discontinued, as 1t is said, 11 1 will 
------------------------~--------------------------~-----------
It is unli_kely that Josephus posses.s.ed a cop1 of the Bible, 
from which st1ch a statement cou.ld be derived.; It is more 
probable that ~osephu.s \9as greatly inflU.enoed by the Koman · 
attitude toward.s YJomen,, and his book was wri ttan for· -Roman 
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not- pll111sb your daughters when thej commit whC~.re-d.om, .nor your 
})rides when tHey commit _ad.ulter3, :for thes themselves are 
-
separated vJi·th tJh.ores and they :saarifiee with _·harlots. "(1Ios.4,l4) ~ 
(l23}e .R.S.imeon b. Etazar stated, '*When pu.rity ceased in Iera.Gl, 
• 
1 t took away the .flavollr of tt.te fragrar.u::e; when the ~i thea eeased. 
- ' 
they took away the fatness of the corn; and immoralit3 and eor¢.;rry 
_have mad-e an end of them al t'ogethe:r. ,n ( 124) ~ 
In the mind of s-everal of the Rabbis, there Wli$ no 
doubt that the woman, by her unworthy behaviour, was responsible 
- -
for this immoral degradation "f the people-of Israel. "It all 
-depends upon the womanr',(l25l, the P..ab'bis·d.aelared, and how. 
decisive a woman's ef'.fect oan be .be upon the life of her husband, 
is emphatically pointed out in the following s·tory. "It is related 
of a pious man who v1as -married to n pio1;1s woman; but being child-
le$s they ·divorced one another." The man went and married a wicked 
woman. and she ·made him wicked; the woman went and married a 
wicked man and made him ri&nteous• ''( 126}. 
With reference to the verse,· ".Beca.u.se the daaghters.o:f 
Zio.n are haughty, and walk with stretched .f.ortb. necks a1l.d wan toil 
----------------------------------~------------------------· -----
and Greek consumption. To declare woman to be of equal 
- standing with man, would ·~ not be acceptabl£ to the Romans 
ol his time. 
121} .Merivale, op.c1t •• pp .• ao ff. 
122) .so.ta, 47~. 
-. 
123). Sot a, 4'l!:,. 
l24).Sota.. ,9,,~ •. R.Simeo.n b.Elazar, who lived in the second century 
C.h:., \'Vas reporting on events that. took place in Israel . 
.48. 
eyes, walking and mincing as thG3 go, and making a tinkling 
with their feet 11 ( I.s. 3,16), R.,Johanan gives an interesting. 
~· 
. . ~ . .· 
d:esoript1on of ~he behavd>our of the Jeviish women d.uriilg the 
fall. of the State· .in the year '10 C.E. tl27) ~ · ni'h.ey walked w1 th 
uplifted heads, stretching their .. necks in order to display their 
.. 
Jewellery; they painted their eyelashes with red paint; they 
wore high-soled shoes in whioll they·placed the shell of a.n egg 
filled with a special perfume. Whenever she· saw a company .of 
young men, she used. to break tlie egg with her heel, and the 
perfume penetrated the man like the poison of a serpent. Villen 
the enemy( the Romans) entered"l:'alestine, the women bedecked· 
themselve.s· like· harlots. A dtix saw· them and took them• a governor 
saw them and took them; a magis·ter inili tum saw them and took 
them in his coach."( 128). 
Many Rabbis~ howevel',·mu.st nave felt that to·regard 
·women as thesou.rce of all evil, ~6u.ld only .foster a spirit· of 
.contempt for the opposite sex and greatly encourage men in 
renouncing marriage. Realising the danger to the institution o£ 
~------------------------------------------------------~-----------
125}. 
126). 
127). 
·du.ring the preceading century. 
Qen.R.l7,.'7• Yalk.Sh.im. 2·,23. 
. ibid. 
R.Johanan, who lived in- Palestine during the third aentu.r_y 
C.E. • has reported. many in.aidents in the life. of the people 
prior to the destruction-of the State in the ~ear 70 C.Eo 
{ See Gitt .. 55a • .ff.)_ -
128).. Lev .. R .. l6,1. See also· Gen.R .. _l8.;,1qum.R.7;:f; Tanh.l»aso, 
• 43 •. 
marriage by s:11ch teachings, these Rabbis expressed a high regard 
:for womanhood. "One muat always observe the honour due to his 
·.r1if'e, because blecs1ngs rest on a man's home only on account of 
hie wife; for it is written. 'And he treated Abram well for her 
sake •(Gen.l2,16.); and thus did Raba eay to the townspeople of 
Mahuza( 129}, 'ltonour your wi vos th~t ye may be enriched."( 130). 
"He tVho lovas his wi:te as himself and .respects hor mora than 
himself ••• concerning him the verse states. '.t~nd thou shalt know 
that thy tent is in peuce."(l31) .• "The Almighti g~ve greater 
underetandi.Ilg to woman than to man."'ll32). "Jewish womdn are 
nc.ithor loud nor o.rro~ant nor proni,j to loud laugh"ter .• r1{l33). 
"It is not the way of women to sit idle.n{lJ4). nt~omen are 
merciful"(l3Q); a good woman is a good gift, a beautiful woman, 
happy 1::: her hl.lsband."lla6). r•"no is wealth.v ? lie WJho has a 
·iiife comely in d~eds."(l37) .• 
Fin~lJ.y, if 1n the m1nde of some people there still 
existed an opin.ion tha.t women were inferior to men, there were 
~ . 
129). J~ large Jewieh commercial town, e1 tuated on the Tigris. 
130 }. n.n. 59n. 
131). !e.b.G2bi. SJ.nh. 76b. 
132). l'Udd .• 45b. 
133). Tanh. liaso. 
134). ~e.r.Keth. 5,6. 
135). !:!,cg.l4a.. 
136). 'Ieb.63b. 
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saying, 'Thlls shalt thou say to the House of Jacob and. tell the 
children of Is.rael' ( Ex.l9,3), and, the question was asked, 'Who 
are the House cfJacob. ana Wf1o are the cntlaren o~ Israel?' 
and the reply was given, 1 'The Rouse ot' Jaeob 1 ro'fers to the v.romen 
and the 'Children of Israel' to the men, thus implying that Moses 
was bidden· to approa-ch the \'1omen first ... ft( 139). · 
·POLI~ICAL. CONSIDERATION. 
11 l?rim1tive man", wr1te$ Ahad lie._' am, nhas a rpoted belief 
·that hi~ god, like the head of his tribe, would be propitiated by 
a costly offering of his most valuable ~osaession, and .espeeially 
of· f'lesh a.n.d fat aod blood; w~,cb. are the. dainties mo.st pale. table 
to the savage~ Now the_greater th.eva~u.e of the offering in the 
opinion or the bringer, the· greater olearl3, \'Vould be hfs .conf.idence · 
in .its aeceytabili t3 to the .gods as a proof o~ his true serv-ice 
and fidelity. It was . then by this pi:.ocess of reasoni.ng, which 
followed inevitably from. the fundaro.ental belief just mentioned, 
. that men were led to saeri:f'1ae e!en tfl~Ji'r offspring to ;their gods 
. . . 
in 'time of trouble; and. the. same reasoning -wae responsible for the . 
unnatural id.eas of' sa.erificing p$.rt of man's own body, his fat and 
blood, as the most preeiou·s of his posaessions.(l40). Thus. religion 
c 
produced:, together with tho id.ea of. s:a~rifices in_general,· that ·of 
. . 
:tasti~g ai1d mortif.iQa tlon; not .from a desire to tu.rn men avJay ·from 
the flesh, but beoau.ae fasting and -mortification seemed to be the 
,...._ .. k, ...... ----
.139). JtX .. R.2a.~. 
140 ).. Wlutn R. She she th used ;ttl" o baerve his :iast-daye, he used to 
offer .the following pra;er:.· 11Lord of the Universe , 
• It is 
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. graatsst enaritioe of. whieh .flesh and blood. \Vae c:apable and, 
therefore,. the ll10St certain means of pro pi tiatl~g God o.r gaining 
His grace. Henao~ ii is that in all ages ·this method ha..a been··· 
most used in times of aeu.teet distress, _when it was aeceasar¥, 
·. "to. crj mighti~y unto Godn ancl- to avert ilia anger· b3 every possible 
. ~. 
means."· ( l4l). 
Nation~l disaster would, therefore, lead .many to· an asce.tic 
life, and the entry of Rome into Palestine was to lead to the 
greatest national disaster that had befallen th\3 people of Israel 
since it became a nation. 
When in the year 67 !J .. C.E~-· ~u.een Salome Alexand.ra died, 
ehe left·the command o'l the army in the nands_of her younger son; 
Ar1 stobalua; Whlle her alfter eon, Hyroanue, acted as high prJ. est.' 
When Hyrcanne by reason of his birthright moanted the throne, 
Aristobulu.s .marchea Ei.ga1n·st him with an ·.army • .At that time, a 
Roman general· had arrived in Damaseue, and both brothers now · 
appealed to the Roman general for hio aesistanaa in obtaining the 
throne of Judea. ·Rome now took a hand in directing tha af~ai.fs 
ot .Palestine, and matters moved· from bad to wors~a with tile 
accesaion of Herod in the :;ear 37 B.C.E. to the throne, wlth·the 
revealed before Thee that when the Sanctu.ary was in 
existenae, a P.tan s1nn"d and. brought a.n offering, of \o7h1og 
he sp.o:eJ.ficed' only the 1"at and blood and a tenement was 
made for him. Bo\7, I observe a fast and my fat and blood 
are diminiahed. May_1t be Ths will ·tnat my fat and blood, 
which htive noen d.1m1nish.ed, may· be accounted -as though I 
!iave . o:f'Iered them before Thee upon the al·tar, and do Thou 
favour ~e.r' 
.( B-ar. 1'1a). 
Similarly, R.Ekeazar used to state-that fasting is more 
full .support of the Roman a:rnw. The whole . of Judea was now 
:forced to pay tribute to Rom~. Ji"'or the next th1rty-four years, 
" . 
the country wa.s terror-ised ·by the oru.el deeds of th$ King. There 
have been few rulers .in. history. whose hands were more stain.ed 
with aruel deeds. ( 142}.- · 
Harod. ne:t only killed the inha.l)i tants or c1 ties wb.o 
opposed hie will, ·but he also"put to death. ,ambers of his GWn 
family. Ilia last.a.ct. was typical of his whole life. He lay on 
hia d·eath-bed su.:fferill§ from a painftll disease. Aa he hovered 
bet1.Jean life ana death, .· tw gave· orders i:or. the moet respected 
&$11 a.ll·over the oollr£trs to.be-brqu.ght ta thtl oit¥ <Of JeJ?ieho,. 
and impr:tsoned t1J..1 l11:s. deat-h. ~ney were then to be maaeaered,-
s.o that the entire· nation might· bt? mou.rning. at his loss.. 11Uu.rd.er .. 
filled his thoughts from the :f'1l:'a1i moment of hie publi.c lit'e 
u.ntil h.e drew n~e J.aEft: breath."~ l4a). 
It Y~ae soon aft-er the death cf Herod that .I?aleetine 
became entirely gub·Jugated to Roman au.thori ty an.d vvas U:ni ted. w1 th 
the Provinee o·t Syri!lo Matters remalned 1n this. condition till 
important than the giving of charity; nince by fasting 
one off.er.s part of his body~ whilst 'by giving ehar1 ~y 
one offers'· only money. 
· ( Ber. 32b. ) • . .. 
. 141} • L .. Simon, Selea'ted Essays by Ahad Ha''am, l?hiladelphia, 
1948. pp .. l40 f:f •. 
142). Grastz,, .History ·of theJe\vs,- ·vol.il •. pp.B~J ft. 
143 ) • 1 bid. p .116 ~ 
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the final revolt and. the -destru.ct1on of the- State in- tb·e year 
7-0 6 .. E. 11 .A veil o-f sadness had _been spread over the nation, 
and no ~oyfttl feelings could exist beneath it• The_last decades 
exl'ti oi t the nation as a -captive who, cont.inually -tormented 
,, and goaded by his Ja.ilor, tugs at his fetters with the st.rength 
o.f despair ...... "( 144). The eountry was ripe for asoeticis~. 
God had punished His children Qeoause ---they had sinned against 
Him. God must, th<3refore, be propitiated. 
'l!o appease God, great :person'al sacrifices must be 
_, ~ . . 
made. "The belief that inan call propitiate_ God and placate ius 
anger by deliberatel1 and methodically_ torturing hi.mself, is 
prevalent in a~ceticism.. rt ( 145f ~ i'aet1ng and mort1ficati.on must. 
- - -
- thereto1'e, be indu.lged in. J?.erb:aps God will accept jheir 
-personal sacrifioes and avert the impending -ca-lamity. Perhaps 
-at tbe last moment, God will b.av e merc1 upon them and se.nd Iii s 
!4:ess1ah to save them! 
Did not the Jrophet Joel urge the- people of Israel 
to proclaim a :fast in order tp propitiate God when a great 
calamity bef~ll the land _? ; (Joel, _ 1:, 14; 2,12 ff G ) • When the 
children of Israel were defeated at the hands of _the tribe of 
Benjamin, believing they had incurred divine displeasure, they 
proclaimed a fast for the whole people.{Jud.20,~6.}. It was at 
144). Graetz, History of the Jews, vol.ii .• p .• 233. 
145). N .• Berdyaev. Spirit and Reali)y. ~rans. by G .. lteavey, 
_London •. 1939. p.~2. 
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the instigation_of the Prophet Samuel that the· people proclaimed 
a fast before meeting the Philistines· in battle.l 1 Sam.? ,6 .• -). 
Was not t_he non-Jewish city of Nineveh spared ~eea.use they had 
proclaimed..a_fast when, "Neither .ine.n nor beast~ herd or floak", 
were allowed.' to taste any food, nor drink any water? (Jonah,3o7. ) • 
. ' . 
.. 
At the· .reque~t of Queen Esther, a fast for three days was 
proclaimed .for all the Jaws ·Of' Shuean, so that the Almighty may: 
be with he·r \7h.en she approaches the king on behalf of b.er ·people. 
-- ( Esther,4;l6.)~ (146). ; . 
Quite ~part :from .fiati.onal fasts,· references are found 
in the. Bibl~ when individuals fasted,. hoping to propitiate· ~God·~ 
· _ . · . was· · · 
nAnd helDavid) said, while the· child i:e yet alive, l fasted and 
• wept; for I said, who can tell t'ihe th.er God will be gracious to 
me that the child may live ?n ' ll.Samo 12,22).\147.). ~eference 
to private fasts is also found in the Books of ·tne Apocr3pha, 
· where we rea·d, "And _she (Judi th.l fasted all the .days of her 
· widowhood, save . the eves of the Sabbaths and. t.he ev~s of the· 
.New Moon and the Feasts and the Solemu days of the liou.se of 
Israel. 0 (Judith,8,6.) • 
. Examples of self-imposed abstinence are given in the 
Testaments of the Twelve .Patriarche_ .• For seven years Reuben_ drank 
no wine or other liquor, no flesh passed. his lips_ and -~te no 
. . 
appetieing food~( T.est •. Reu.b.l,lO.). ·. In the fear of the Lord, 
Simeon aff11cted .. his soulwith fas_tirig for two yeare.forhis 
146). See also l Sam. 31,13; ·II Sam.l,l2; Ez.s. 23; l'ieh.9 ,1; 
I· Mac a. 3 ,_4 7 ; I I Mace •. 13, 12. 
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hatred for Joaeph.(Test.8im.3,4.). Judah, in repentance for 
his nin with Tamar, took neither wine nor flesh and so~no 
pleasure.(Test.Judah, 15,4.). 
No wonder that many of the Rabbis, during this period 
of national calamity and suffering, resorted to fasting and 
mort1f1cati on as a means of propitiating God. Thus •• e are told 
that R.Zadok observed fasts tor forty years in order that Jeru-
salem might not be destroyed. He beoame so thin that \7hen he ate 
anything, the food could be seen as it passed through the throat. 
,/hen he wanted to restore himself, they used to bring him a fig 
and he used to suck the Juice and throw the rest away.tl48). 
It is reported of H.Joshua that his teeth were black 
on account of his continual fasting.\149). ''hen the .ttabbis 
instituted the order of the fasts for three days, and then for 
a further seven days, they intended these to be applicable onlJ 
in the case of fasts for rain; but in all other forms of visitation, 
the fasts are to be continued until their prayers are to be 
answered from heaven.(l50). A Babylonian Rabbi, 1e reported to 
have fasted the whole year, except on the Feast of .Ia eke, .Purim 
and on theeve of the Uay of Atonement.(l51). 
147). In the case of Moses and Daniel, we are told that they 
fasted in preparation for divine Revelat1on.(Ex.34,28; 
Deut.9,9.18; Dan.9,3.). 
148 ) • G1 tt • 56 a. 
149). Rag.22b; Baz.~2b. Both H.Zadok and R.Joehua lived in the 
fDrst century c.~. 
150). Ta'an. 14b. 
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It is interesting to note that fasting and abstinence from 
marital intercourse appear together as signs of repentance and 
mourning. Thus, according to R.Meir, "Adam was a great Hasid(pious). 
When he learnt that through him, death was decreed as a punish-
ment, he fasted for one hundred and thirty years and separated 
himself (from Eve) for one hWldred and thirty years."(l52). 
,·_ 
In the Elephantine ~apyri we read that "Since the monthn of Tammuz 
in the 14th year of King Darius up till the present day we are 
clad in mourning clothes, and we fast. Our wives have become 
like widowa."l 153), and in fact, the principle was accepted by 
the Rabbis that during fast days, marital intercourse was 
forbidden.\154). 
Such an attitude could only encourage people to renounce 
physical pleasures and gratification and lead many to adopt a 
life of asceticism, which implies " fasting, prayer and celibacy, 
the first and always the chief asceticism."(l55). 
It is, therefore, possible that some Rabbis, seeing the 
results of such praotioes(l56), and fully realising the consequene£r 
151). ~~~.-•s~. Pes. 68b. 
151). See A.Buohler, Sorne Types of Jewish Palestinian Piety, 
London, 1922, p.52. not~ 1. 
15&) o Erub. lSb. 
154). Karo, 'Orah Hayim, 575,3. 
155). O.Hardman, The Ideals of Asceticism, London, 1924. p.35. 
156). We are told of a number of Rabbis who indulged in fasting 
for reasons, other than propitiating God or as a sign of 
mourning for th e national calamity of the Jewish people. 
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of sneh teaehin_gs, stron.gly deprecated the· pract.ie:H~ of fasting 
and declare~ aperaon indulging in fasting to be a sinner .. (l57). 
"No eehola.r should indulge in fastingu, declares Resh-La.kish. 
t 158). · ".As f.or a young s,tu.dent who indulges; ·.in fasting,'· a· dog 
·may eat his mea.l'", is a statement made by R.Shesbeth.(l59). 11lre 
. . 
whq deprive.s himself from all pleasures of life, is to be regarded 
as a sinner ana. wic.ked man." \ 160}. From the verse, "And of Joy 
I said what doeth it" { ~cc~2 11 2.), the f!abbis derived the 
principle .that the Divine .l?resenca will ·not rest upon man .\'.l.hen 
·he is i.n a state ~of gloom ( l<ll )-, ar:Ld in. Ba.bltlon, with the 
' -
exeeptiQn of ~he liinth of Ab·( comm~mora.ti.ng the ·deatru.etion of 
the ~emplo) t no public fasts were. permitted. ( 162)• . 
Upon th.e _dastnet1on of the ~emple 1n_the year 70 C.~., 
a veri table wave of ascetici.em swept over the people. i1ven. many 
o:r the Rabbis felt tnat it would bewrong to.p~opagate and 
. inareaee .the species. when it was the intenti.on of God to destroy 
the people. -~'When the world is pllltlged in ,sorrow- and dostru.ction, 
__ flhen R.Zeira emigrated to Palestine from Babylon, he 
fa.sted a hundred fasts in order to t'orget tlle Babylonian 
·. ·taach1ngs. { B.M.85a.). The' Palestinian method of stud,y 
was far simpler than the Babylonian, and R.Zeira was 
anxiOUS: that his ke~n dialectic method acquired in 
Babylo~. should .not interfere with t.he .clearer course 
adopted in l?alestine.l See Sonaino, B.M. p. 489, note 1.) 
He also fasted a hundred fasts that R.l!:leazar might not 
dla in his lif'etime, so that the communal cares shoul.a. 
not fall upon him. And yet ano$her hundred. fasts that 
the fi'ra ·Of Gehenna might be powai"le.ss against; him. · 
\ B.M. 85a). 
01' another Raboi it is re_ported that he fasted forta 
dar;ts because, by aacident, the strap of hie phylaota:riee 
was reversed.\ M.K. ZGa.). lt.Hu.na and R .. IU.sda both fasted 
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it is forbidden .for man to have marital intercourse in order . to 
propagate the species; for it would ba wrong·to build when the 
Holy- One, blessed be He, deatroye."(l63).nSincethe days of the 
· destruction of the Temple"', states. R.Ishmael, ( l64), "we should 
·by rights bind· ou.rselve.s not to eat m.eat nor drink wine; Qnly 
the- Beth Din ( itcalesiasticai ·court) cannot lay a. hardship on the 
. . .. . 
community unless the maj ori t~y" can endure 1 t. Since thayl the 
li.o~aans} are trytng to u.proot the ~or.ah from ou.r midst, it wou.ld 
have been better for the- world to become waste; not to ma:r:ry 
women; ·.not to give birth to childrren ~.nd not to oarrJ out the 
law or Ci.rcuae1.erl>nn until the seed. of Abraham \<Jould reach an 
e.nd. "( 165). 
By now, tne Essenes ware on th& wantl ll66). but new 
seats were now tatcfn.g th.Gir place. In tb.e -opinion of Dr.Dcnald.son, 
with regarc1 to marriage, the early sects of Christianity may be 
---------------------·---------------------------------------------
forty· taste each. :R.Hisaa :f'.astea beaause his t_eaclier, in 
the course of a discussion between them, _had felt himself 
humiliated; whilst R.Huna.fasted.for having unjustly 
eu·spected hi2 disciple. (B.M.33a.). 
157). Ned. lOa. 
158). Ta'an. llb. 
159}. 1 bid •. 
160}. Ned .• lOa. · 
161). Shabb. 30b. 
162). Res.!'_q_~b..L .... !'~f!~-~l:b .• t See Soncino .l?es. p •. 268, notes 6&7. 
Sonaino Ta.ran. p.oO notes b & 6.}. 
16-3). Gen.R. ~4.·6i Tanll!.. ... !Q.!.q_, 11 where it is reported· that Noah 
and his sons.were commanded to abstain from-marital intercourse 
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divided into tvJo classes. Some affirmed that marriage was 
unnecessary, whilst others maintained that marriage was immoral, 
that the flesh was corrunt and that those who sowed to the flesh 
. ... 
must reap corrupti,on. { 167). Y..arriage, even f.or the sake of 
·children ;vas a carnal indulganae, and su.ab. thinkers could not help 
feeling that the arrangements of· the Creator. wns not ,alt.ugetller 
satisfactory. :!:hey held. that it was much butter not to marry at 
all, that the man or woman vJho had never married '®'as a noblar· 
and more exalted being than the man or .woman who had Jaarried. \loS). 
ln the second cent~ry c.~. Gnostici.sm spread· through· 
ou.t Ju.dea. •. Egypt, Syria, and. flourished especially in itome. So . 
power:f'11l must have been the charm of the Gnost.ic tea.ab.ing, that 
the au.thoritleG of ·t·ne Sinagoga.e and the . Chu..rch enacted nu.mberlea,.s 
rules and ordinances againet it, and. yet were powerless to prevent 
Gnostic teach1ngs. and formulae. from gaining ground . amonga.t ·the 
.. 
Jews and the Cnr1stians.\16t). Aeoording to Dr.· .Marr, aseet.ic 
ideas and ·ideals toolc. hola; ·upon Chrietlani ty to an amazing extent 
while in the Ark, boaauae the Wol'ld. was being destroyed. 
Joseph practised abstinence dtlring the years of famine 
in· Egypt; and Job d.id not come near his wife du.rlng his 
time of. trouble. · · 
164).. A Rabbi of the firet and the beginning of the second . I 
aentu:ri~s c.E. As a child,·ne was taken captive by the, 
Romans after the falL of Jerusalem, bu.t was released fro.qt· 
a·aptivity by R.Josh\).a b.Hananiah .. ·\ See lierm.an L.Strack., 
Introd11etion to.the :falmud and .Midrasb., .fh1ladelph.ia,l945. 
166). 
p. 1·12.) 0 • . 
B.e· was the :first of the ~fen liabois to be ex;eouted du.ring 
tha lia.dx·ianic perseou.tlons. ( G.rae·tz., HiGtcry .of the Jaws, 
ii. p.4.27. ) •. 
Tos. Sota .. l.5.5. 
---
and by the second and third ·-aentu.ries we f:ind. asceticism ful~y 
fixed and developed. Amongst the early ·Fathera, ~&._tian· was entirely 
· oppoeed to all sex relatione ~ll70). According to Pu.ohesne, the 
practice of voluntary celibacy was a recognised fo.rm of ort.nodox 
--
ascetic1sm. There were mana \Vho am.braoed a lifa of celibacy, 
- -
Vlhether men or _VJOm0n. -These people were .highly honoured in 
_ Christian society, and. ev~n ou.tside. ~he Christian Virgins were 
the glt~ry of the Cb•lren.(l1l):. 
~he doctrines of Gnosticismwere boU:ndnp Tilth the 
practice of asaet1c1s:m. To the highest order) -all- carnal inter- · 
aou.rse, and. indeed all E'ensual. pleaeu.re was e-ntirely intsratetad .. 
(172). One of th.e earliest mentioned is Sa.turniu.s of Antioch, 
-- -
who gainc'l notoriety about the time of Trajan .. _The seat considered 
marriage and the ]i)roareatton of children as the work of Satan. 
( 173). 
---------------·-~---·---~~-----------------~------------------------------~. 
166). Many scholars ma~ntai:n that the Essenee were absorbed by 
Christianity-. (·SaG G.G.Scholem, MaJor T:rends .in Jewish 
Mysticism, Jerusalem, 1941-~ p. 42. Cf .• Graetz, i.i.. p.427). 
167). Donald.son; J-., -Woman.; Her .l?osi ti on and Inflo.enae in · 
.. Ancient Greece and Rome. and .Among the ~a:rly Chrieti~"l.ue. 
London,_ 1907. p. ~~9. 
168). ibid!-J.>•.lt'Z.· 
· 16:9). · Graat~, lit story .of the J:e;."~s, J.1. p.~74 .. ~Tn~ Universal 
.Jewish .t!incyclopadia, ·;ievl Y,ork, l~·:l:l.c vol .. 1v ... ·1:>•6o(J.) .. 
170).( G.Simpeon. Ma.r:r, · Sei in heligion • .a.ondon. l~;)o• p.SOo 
171). llllohesne • t., _clarly Hi story of the Christian Cha.rati. 
v-ol .. i. l,ondon, 1~5lo :p .. :375-6 .. ) 
172). Foak(is Jac3:son,, F .J •• -The- Hiator_y o:r the Christian Chu.rch 
to A .. D"'.46l •. London. -1~57. p. 151. 
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In Rome, M:aroi on organi sad f.i comrrnini ty ~1hiah qu.lckl,y 
pro.spereil ariel spraad throllgh.ou·t Christeniomo · Aueord.ing to !uralon 
not all men will· be sav0d b1,1.t only· some. The.i:r duty is to live 
in the strictest asJeti..liam, ·bvtll uo to oati.ng .illd. driuklJlg and . 
as to. relations o:f sex •. Marriage is forbidd~n. JJaptle.lln tna.y only 
!Je granted to the mar•ried if thCJ' ae;rve_ to separ~te~\l74}. 
'fBat, at the earliest da.:te," writes John Langdon --Davis, 
. . 
they never existed as a aeet, -the Encrutitoo, as they wc.rc callGd, 
sou.ght to 1mpl"es! 'UJ!on. the Church ·the dogma of tile uttar wicked-
ness of ffi<U'I'iage. The,y. d.amatHled tl:urt no Christian eon·:rert ol1ou.ld. 
ma:rrr and 'that those already married slioul<l dissolve th~ tie,; 
they encouraged ths p:ractiao. of 'splritual_wives•, that is, 
marriages which '!.¥ere not to ba oonsu.mmate'd. \Ye see hero trtw.ea 
. . 
of' the Manichaen doctrine, which believed that t in ovary act 
of begetting,· bl..trnan or oth-erwise, • a .soul is condemned afresh. 
to a cycle of misery ·by imp:t<isonemGnt in. the fleeh 1 •. Thuy, there.fore, 
absta1l:1ed from eating all animals, who13e ~birth. was dtt.tJ to 
aoptilation, and hence ata fish oilly."(l75). 
'
1 
.A.s a rulu n, wri tas Bishop ¥wordsworth, "the great nr.i ters 
of the tlutr·i ~nd. i'oui'th centu.ries.0 praised celibaa,y as the more 
exuellent way ..... u\.].76). and J?rof • .L:eaky points ou.t cthut. the 
obJect of the ascetic was to attract mtin to a lite of virgini tN •. 
and. a~ a neee.ss·ar..v eonsequence, . marr-iage was treated as an 
173}. Dtlsallaene, L. Op.ait., p. 117. 
inferior state ...... 'l!o cut dovm by ·the axe ·of virginity tb.e wood 
~ . 
of marriage, was the end. of !ihe .$aint ..... To abstain from marriage 
was regarded as ·a proof of sanctity, and marriage was viewed in 
· i·ta coaree-st r:md most degrading fo:rm."(l7't) • 
. ·It was, therefore, againet such ~erversiva ·teachings, 
which tt'.&ct .. oatenod the v&ry eu.rvi val of tha Jowi sh peoplo·, that the 
Zta.bbis o:t'tha·flrst .few.centurias o.f the Christian ~ra had to aat. 
Asaeticiem must b& ivllt:,'ht 'ni til all a11ailablo ·ne&pone • mhe peup~e 
must. be aonvineed that asceticism :te ~ontrary to dlv1ile Law. 
It is God."s wish. th·a\ His _creatures aho\l,_l,.d b~.,.ha.ppg ·and it is, 
therefore'~ slnful_d:Gliberately to shun physic~l .~appiness and· 
.. materia-l ·well..;.befng. nThere 1e no sad.nees in. the. '()I'Gsenae o.f the 
' . 
lioly One, bleasad bs ,1le, as it _is said; •s.t.rength a.~d gladness. 
. . 
are in His place•.cr C;h.r.cm.lo,27.) 11 {.l78). R.Joshua used to say, 
. ir a foolish pie-tist{ 1?9). a female .Pharisae ( 180), and the plagu.e ... 
-of Fharisees{l8l), bring destru.otio.il u.pon the world"{l82).· 
174) .• ibid,. vol •. i. J) .• 134. 
175} .John Langdon-Davis, .A Short li1stor; of. \1qmen_, Lond9n,1~32. 
-p.l9S. 
176). •The -Cath_ol,ic Encyclopedia, vol .. 1i1. p. 484. 
177) ·• · W.E.H.Leck$, l;tis~o~y of European Morals from Augu.stu.s to 
Charlsrr.:agne, 1.oondon 11 ·1892," ·vol•l• ~PP• 320 ff .• 
l78).R!Ji• fib. 
179) .• \'ihen the question was asked "What is a foolisn pietist like?n 
the following example was giv.en; 11 A woinan is drowning in the 
river and the foolish pietis.t says 1 'lt is improper for .me. to look u.pon her and resoue her. •• ~ Sota, 21:0.). · · . 
180). A woman who -givee herself' up to prayer( Sota, 22a.) 
A woman who gives herself up to fa.ating( Jer •. Sota, 3,4.). 
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I-i is rep'Orted that when the Temple was destroyed. manJ of 
Israel took'upon themselves to ·abstain ·:e.rom meat· and wi.ne. _R.Joshua 
argu.ed _with the!tl, ··saying; ".My aons., 'why do you not eat meat anti 
drink wine?'' They answered, "Shall \'Je eat meat of wh1eh. offerings 
· used. to be brought upon the altar but .have now ceased ! St,lall we 
drink wi.ne of \!"Jhich 11 bations used to be poured upo.n the altar, 
but have now ceasea':n In that case, .he·replied,_ 11let us all .stop· 
' J 
. . ' 
. :eating bread,· since the .meal offerings have· aGaae:i. 11 · 11 ~u,i;-t;e r1sht" 
~hey replied.' "we shall have t 0 exist on . :fr\1:1 t. " It Btl t we' crfim ot 
eat frti1t, 11 R.Joshua poi(lted out, nsinee the off6rings of the 
_.First:..froits have ceased. n ·. "t;uite right•; ,: they agxeed, '1v;e. sha.ll 
:'have to ·axis~ on other kinds ·of frui;t( which wero not offered) •t 
11l:.n that· aasen replied :R.Joshua, '"we·ou..gltt. :not tQ d.rink-wa.ter,, 
. since the libation of wat·er has ceased. 11 ' ~:o tllie argument tne_· 
people could find. no reply and :r'emai.ned sile.nt.l iez}. · 
. . . . . . . '• ' . . . ~ · .
. Reco~is~ng the principle .that what ha.e. been 1:reated .by 
GQd for ni~n' s · _e_njoyment must be essent:ia~iy good, the 1\abbis., 
not only c'ou.nsel .men .to indu.lge in til.-dm, btl't ~;:ven co.nde:mn thos'e 
181). On~ who p~agu.e.s himself in order· to show that he is pious 
and mod.est.l Sota, 2~a.. Ra'ehi id .• lo:c .• > .• 
lt1.2). sot a. 'z "4;; i.t!r .sot~. ~·i· 
. .183). !h.:B· 60_b. 
184). Pes. 109a. 
---- ~ 
•: 
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··- wbo abetai~ from them. "_There can be n~ gladness 111 thout vii·ne." 
( UJ4) ." 11At. the head of all med.icinee am l wizre; wh.ere wine is 
la.clting, drugs are necess_a.ry .. 11 ( 185).. 11 0ne who impoeea upon himself 
vows of ab·gt:tn'Zl;tce, le like one- who take~ e. sword and. -pl:u.ngee 1 t 
into his h.eart .• " ( '186} • The mai.n tenance of the r,.ooial order has 
G-od's. ap"f)i-cvnlo 1-".n.nis:," ther,:;fcre, e-ntitled to on~oy- the fru.i·te 
' . 
of his labour. The R:abb1~ eou.ld point-to divin:e punJ.sh:nent, 
su.ffared by a groat -oc:bol?.,r_, cn:.a.~e:c-unt of .b.is n33--etio tend.enoiee .. 
It · ie .related that. because of his .criticism of til~ 
Roman admillist:ra-M.ou, R.Slme!)n b.,Johai w~e condemnin to death.. 
I.n ordar .·to save his l.ife,. he a:nd his son .hid tb.amselvee in a 
oa.ve foii' t~~W~lv\3 years. Cn ·hearing iha t. the 1!4np~ror was: dead and 
the decree o.ga-iust hlm rasc.tnded, li. Slmec.n and his au11 em.arged 
from their hiding plaae~ rJhen- he saw ,tJeople ;?loat,;h.ing and sowinge 
he e.xelaimGd_, ~':fhey forsake. th.o ·lite of aterni ty and &itley them-
selves with tlle J.ife that is tranei:tor~r .. n Wherever ne·· and his eon 
turned 1>hl'}ir eyes( p~Q-bably ··ou.rs:ing .za.an. a~ts ·on t.h.e part of 
people) the land. vJ~s at once consa;ued by fir-e .• rJhE)reu.pon. ·a .Bath 
Kol (Heavenly Voice). said t9 them, 11Have you left your cave· to 
. destroy my wor.lrt ? Go "back to your cave ! n ·R. Simeon and .hie eon 
had.. to return· to the uave· .and stay there for another twelve . 
f'@Q!P6 .m.on-the until they were aga1.n 'given permission by a Heavenly 
Voice to. return to ·o1vilisat1on.(l87). 
185). B.B.5Sb. 
186). J~i.Ned~ 9,1~ 
·66. 
·"The Hebrew Langu.age,n wri~es Prof.Lazarus, "is rich in 
terms of joy; the· expressions varyby imperceptible shades,oo'nsti.-
tuting a complete .scale, to designate pleas.1lrable feeli.ngs that range 
from simple comfort induced. by absence of suffex·ing, to the Ju.bilant-
e-xultation of the soul in lh.ta del~gJit. Su.ch a wealth o.f words !or 
. . 
happy states of .mind ilad been impossible· if the disposi ~ion of -
. . 
tne people.had been gloot.n3·.,nl:i.S8). :Chis fwldamen~al idea was 
conveyed at once characteristically and u.nequ.ivooally in-a Rabl)inic 
statemen·t. 11 Tnc spirit o1" God rests upon man, neither 1n a. state 
. of gloom r1o~ .i.n a state of 1nactiv.i ty, bu.t solely and alone. in 
~he Joy of' tn~ ya.rformance of duty.n(ltsj}. · 
Tne Rabbis clearly indicate that ~oy can be deaeribed b,y 
ten dif.icrent terma(l90-), .and can be axpe:rieneed under ten different 
-.conditione. It was, therefore, by eti.~h ·statements that the Rabbis 
tried to aou.nteraet any snbvereive in.fluenae of those sects \'~ho 
praised suffering and. -abstinence as· the id.eals of true religion, 
antl to whom the cleaire for suffering became a str.ong passion. 
It is the will of God that man sh.ou.ld enJoy all the good thiuga 
·of which the ·earth 1 s full. ·aranted. that this world. is only a.n 
--------------------------------------------------------------------
lS7). Shabb. 33b. their retur.n to the eav,e for tt~elve months 
was regare.ed: as a. punishment for. the punishment of the 
wicked in Gehenna. is twelV'e months. 
188). M.La.zaru.s, l!;thics of Judaism, ~hila.d.elpnia, 1900 •. par'.253. 
189}. Shabb~ ·30b. 
190). Aboth d'R.Nattian~ 34. 
• 
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ante-chamber_( 191) 0 11t is an ante-chamber to a banquet-hall~ and it 
is only proper that -it shou.ld be surrounded \Vith Jos and gladness, 
matching th.e .happ1nesc of tne ba.nqu.et-hall into r;hich it leads. 
A-a- to the insti tutlon of marriage • ,feVJry must be convinced 
without any sha!'iow or .t1:onbt that it is the w111 ot' God. that every 
member of 'the House of IsraeJ. should marl'lt and propagate the species • 
• 
Bnt the Ra.nuie :fulJ.y realised that _the people would not be convinced 
unless they are able to base thei.r dootri11es \71th-- regarn to marr.iage 
- . . . -
on_ Biblical texts. Consequently, the pages of tho-.Bible were ~earched 
in ord.er to 't'ind verses on wh1,ch to base the.ir ~:.rga.ments and from 
which it can clearly be ~derived that rnat-l"'iags was c divine inett-
tution. Does not the verse, nAnd. the Lox·d God said, it is not good 
that man .should be alone; I wil-l mak$ a lielp meet ·f'or him"( Gen.2,18l. 
imply that it ie the will, of God that ma-n shou.lo" hqve a helpmate 
in ord.er to 11 ve a tru.e and complete l.ife ? (l'-12). .Nay, say tb.a 
Rabbis, the statement "It is not good for man to -be alonen, clearly 
ind.icatee that u.nder no circumstances should- a man. think of l~,ving 
his life wit.hout the com_paniollship oit a wife.,< "~ven if a man had 
already been married, out unfurtu.natel-3, had De-en left a 'i.Vidowe-r, 
he mu.st marry aga1n.n(l93),. 
-
........... ,............. .. i£: ••••*·- •• ~Iii .... 
l~l). Abotn, ,4.21 .• u~.nis world ls like an ~nte-cns.moer to the world 
to come; 11repare thJ'sel:f' in the ante-chamber _that thou ms.yeet. 
enter t.rrto ~the ·oanqu.et~hall .. 
l~J2).. Ye'b.63a. 
193). ibiC!. &lb 
. .....__......._ ~ . 
~. . 
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Does not tl'le verse, "Andye, be fruitfal and mult:iplyn 
(Gen.~,7.), lm!iiY uhat it ·is the will of Ood that life sllou.ld be 
multipli.ei ·y arHl the Rabbis,· oo.nn.eeting this verse w1 th the 
prev.1oua .one, ''lYnos_c sheddeth ma.-n-' ~ blood, by man. shall hie blood 
. . 
. . 
be shed; for 1. n the :image Of Co~ mad.e He man", . aasert that the . ) 
person who does not marry.in ord~r to propagate _the species, is 
t·o bs rog~raea as one who shed$ blood and ·d.imin13hes the divine 
Image. ( 194). 
When the. Prophet Isa'iah stated that God did not ·oroa·~e 
the world i.n vain, nae fo:>med it to be inhabited''{Is.45,18o ), did 
he not imply that 1t .was the will of God thathum~n.it.v alloald 
. propagate in order to assure the. :tu:GUl'e of manK.ir.td 'l .Gotih W&S. 
saved bN God, 'beaauee his intention waa ·to a1a:cr::y ·1u ordar. to 
increase the· popu.la.to"ion of the world.* wll-a~eas · the others were 
· destro7ed because they had no ao.ch !nt.ention.s. \ l9t>"). 
Bot only is .it a divine command for .man to marr3, ·a.u·ty- · 
boUlld u.po·n avar:; t:~f.Jmber ot the llou.se of .Israel; but it is also 
a rel1gitJU.e crime. liable to divine pun1shmGnt· •. even by the extreme 
pe.nalty ur dea1ih. for man, not to carl'lt O'U.t this command •. t'i:ne:te 
are S"·eTen person.a who are condemned 03 .Hea·lien, and ons of them 
b$1ng a. person who is unmarried .. '1 (1~6) 0 ·The Rabbis could po.int .to 
King Hezeki~ who •. ••trusted in the Lord. God of Israel; eo that 
1' ----------------------------~----~---------------- ~--~--~-----
· · 194). Yebo 63a. 
195). Gen.R. 30,2. 
196). Pas. ll3b; ·· 
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afte.r him there was none like him among all the kings of Judah~ 
nor any thst were before him11 ,( II Kings, 18,5. ) , and yet, he ·was 
told by the .Prophet Isai{;lh, "Thus saith the Lord, set thine house 
in order for .thou shalt surely die and ~ot live."(II Kings,2o·,1. 
' . 
Is. 38,1.). Vlhen the king aeked·the.Prophet the reason for t~is 
' ' ' 
' ' ' 
harsh .decree, the latter replied; "Because you. refused to marry." 
nBu.t I refused to ma1•ry,'" tijiifhl pleaded the king, "because I 
was informed by the Holy Spirit that I shall have unworthy 
' ' 
children.n °Wby muetyou eonoern ,yourself with matters that 
.. belong to God ?" .r.eplied the .i.'rophet.; "You. should tlt:~.ve per.fo:L·m~d 
your religious duts, and. whatever .it pleases t.ne Iioly Cnu, bluesed. 
be He, let .llim do.n\191). 
197). Ber.lOa. 
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. C H A P T E R II • 
.-~ . ;s-· ....... ~
l?URPOSE OF MARRIAGE. 
' • - --.--~;;;;._,;:;o;_;;;.._;:;.;._~;;;; 
Dividing the·OldTestament period into three stagoe of 
pre-monarchic, monarchic and, post-monaralliei Ryder Smith attempt,e 
to show how the emphasis shifte·d t.'ro:m the. conception o:f tha wife 
. . 
as being prima.rilJ · rtm~ans o:i ch!ld,ren" to one whi,cb. .held her 
role to 'be chiefly part of a man 1 s oomgani-on and -b.elpmeet. ( l ).., 
Fr.om ~iblical aaaou.nts it wouJ .. d, L.o11aver, app.aax ·that the 
ancient Israelite ·sought to firid. in marria.ge a companion in life, 
a. person v~i til whotil he COUld share f1ie Jv,YS and SO.t'TO.RS. This 
: \ 
dolls .nut i;n.pl¥ that the impor_tant · fu.nction of pronreatiou "~tam 
of' :ao cvnsidaration to the· ancient Ia:eaeli te. On the aontrar·r, 
the desire !or progeny was strong in hie h~Ju•t, as is olea_rly 
illustrated by the a.gon~.sing cry of Abr.aiia.m, '"0. Lord God, ~b.at 
\'Vi-lt Tb.ou give me, seeing that I go ah.ildless."\Gen.l5,2.L, · 
In faet, aeeo:r.tltttg to Deuteronomy, the levirate law( . see p. ~1f) 
vJas irr';roan.osd in crdar to raise r;ectl :f.ol: tb.G person who died 
ohl.lni~~? .. ( 'Pe11t. -25, 5.;..10. L . 
.It would, .. however, be wrOnB to assu.me that the ancient 
Israelite regarded hie wife as an. _instrtlmen.t for produ.oing child~ 
. -
ren only .. (2). Ute~ crea.ting Ad.atn. 111l!he ~ord God sa.ia.; it is .not 
' good that man should be al.ons; I will mak-e hirn a b~l.P meet £or 
l ),. Ryder Smith, Bible :Doctrines of ilomanll.ood, p.59. 
2). S_ee·; however, David .R.Mace, Hebrew .Marriage. Loridon,l953, 
· p .• 201, wb.o wri tas, 11 -Agein and agatn we nave see.n how vi tall7 
·'';"'fo~h"'~ ·.-1~ ~a . .-.) h f1u. H-.~r-c.w -Arr:'Jc. ft,.,.t-,·~ ,l,, .. t.t, r~$~11-
'" oHa'"'"~·.. . . 
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If.,however, there is not sufficient evidence in the :Bible 
to show that the wife was looked upon, first and foremost,_ as a 
means of pr-opagation, the.re ls evidence to show that the wife 
was expected to play tUi important part in the affairs of thfj home 
and to be a .true companion to her husband. .T)?.us, we find her 
entertaining bi'lleets at her own desire{_ II Kings, 4,8.} • even. in 
the absence of her husband.( Jud.4,l8.). She consults with him 
as to the marriage of her -children ( Geti.27 ,46.); he_r suggestions 
' 
as to any domestic arr.~~gement·s ·meet with due· cone1d~rat1or.~. 
l II Kings ,4, 9.), and. at times sh·e cri tieises_ the conduct of her 
. . . 
. . . 
husband .in ·terms· of great severity .. ( I Sam.25, .25; Il Sam. o _, 20.). 
Re is oecaeionally .described ae her friend{ Jer, 3.2o; Kos.3,lo ). 
The wife aa a cons<Jlation ·to her hu.sband in t.ime o.f trouble, ia 
stated in Gen~24,67; and her griefi.at his loss presen.teda 
'· picture of the ·most abJect \"lOe. \ Joel, ·1,8.). 
In the later books ot the Bible, vae find many references 
to th-e good fortune of the man who finds as hie wife, a woman 
possessed of character and.ability. 11 A virtuous woman is a.· 
· crown to her· husband~1 ( Piov. 12,4.) 0 A wt·se woman brings 
proeperi ty11 ( 14, 1. ) • 11The husband of a goo a. v.1i fe gains divine 
bonour.:l{lt;,22.). uA prud.ent wife is a gift from·God Himself .• " 
\19,14.) .• Similar sentiments are expressed· 1n .the Book of 
. . 
Ecclesiastions( 26,1-27; .36,2lff. ). In the Book of Proiterbs, 
almost a wh.ole chapter is cl.evoted to praising the v1.orth of a 
·:woman "Whose price ie we~~k tar above rubies •••• who d.oath him 
. good and. not evil· all the days _of her life". and yet .in tp.e . 
73. 
whole chapt·er, no reference' is made to he.r \'JOrth as a nbanr<r.r 
of ehildr~n .. 11 . 
· In the minds of the: Rabbis, however, there was no 
doubt that the purpose of marriage wa.s the propagation of the 
spec1ee~ Accord.ing to Rabbinic teachings 5 the w.orld was only 
created for the; purpose of procreation, ( 4) ,"and consequently, 
the. principle <was ace_epted. that no .man may· ab.stain from the 
. . 
performance ot.tb.is important function.(5). 4t a lat·ar date, 
the codifiera o:f' the Law regar·ded ·the duty of procraat.ion as 
. a di v.ine OO.rllmand, takiJXg precedence OVSi' all the C?rn.tl).andment·a 
_of the Law, by being placed at the head ot all' the six h!lndred . 
and. thirt-een commandments o:t the .Law."\60 •. "~vera man is. do.~a­
bou.nd to marry a. wife i.n order ·to be~et ahildre~, and.. he ·who 
fails in his d.U.t¥ is as one who sheds blood. diminishes the 
~ikeness o.f Gqd; ( 1). and. causes the D.i ,.ine l?re sence. to· depart 
4).Gitt .... 4.5! M.l,l3., 
.5) .. t_eb.6 1 6. 
In Ugari tic society, marriage was not an aim ln 1 tself but.· 
a.s a means to obtai.n .sons v;ho will assist their father 1n 
this world and will assure his rest in the .grtave. Withou.t 
children, marriage to the Uga:ri tians did not .have a true .. 
. mea:ntng... . · 
( A.van Selma, Marriage and Family Life 1·n Ugaritio Litera-
ture, London. 1954 .. pp • .14 &: 83.). 
The chief ob.ject of marriage in Babylonia, is the proa~eation 
of children. · . ( G.R.Dr1ver -and~John C.Miles, The Babylonian Laws, vol .. l. 
· Oxford, 1952~ p.3l0. ) • ·. . 
'rhere was a common desire among all aneientpeoples to 
ensure the continu.!l~~O;i of the family and,thereoy.· of the 
ancestral property and the ancestral ault. · 
{G.R.Driver and John C.Miles. The Assyrian Laws, Oxtord,l935, 
p. 249.). 
74. 
·from.Israel.n(s)~ .Thi.a principle was derived f.rom the ver.ee, 
"And God said t·o them (Adam and ~ve), 'be. fruillful and maltiply 
·and re:Plen1sh the ~earth.u(Gen.l·,2d.}. For, according to i.iaboiriic 
teachings, it was the wish o£ God that·the earth. which He had 
c.reated should alweys be inhabited and not to b~ tu.rned into a 
waste.~ as 111 clearJ.y expressed· by the .Prophet Isaiah. nRe· ·created. 
not the earth in vain, lie formed it ·to be inhabited. n( 15;48.). 
The world, state the Rabbis, is ca~led Al?IRION(..,), .einae it was 
onlJ created fo'P the sole purpose of .propagating the species~(lO). 
G) • 
7) .. 
10} .. 
According to Dr.Lanepaoh,. the ancestor-worship entered· upon 
:matrimony in fulfilment of a: eacr.ed duty to raise up offspring, 
having both the right and obligation t,o oontLnu.e ·the family... · 
And tb.ie was the central idea which coloured and. pervaded 
the ·earlier. Roman marriage-practice. 
( Charles, W.L.Lanspacht State and Family in .t!!arly Rome, 
London, 1908. p. 148. J • . · 
It is ob~ious, .· wrftes Westermarek,. that teaundi.ty mu:st be · 
one of the q:u,alities whieh a man most eagerly requires of 
his bride •. In fact, man's desire :for progeny, was an 
essential condition of his marriage, and this is particularly 
true among most of the unci vi 11 sed r.ace's • 
. ( .E._We-stermarck, i:he History of Rwnan .Marriage, London,l925 •. · 
vol. 11. p.32.). . · .. . - , -·. 
See J .• H .. Hertz~ Commental,"y on Deu.teronomy, London, 1936 o 
p.310. .· 
Sin.oe man was created in the likeness of God\ Gen.l, 27.), 
it is obvious that abstention ~r-om procreation would X'esu.lt 
in the diminu.ation of liis l1keness· amo.ng manki.nd. 
Joseph .uro, Eben Haezer;. l,l; tlaimonides, Ishu.th, 15,1. 
!fn.a ~ord appears in Cant .• . z t 4'•. wher.e we read. that King 
Solomon made for h1msel:t an .AJ?IrU. ON from the tree a of 
Lebano.n. Krauss and Loewi derive the word from the Greek 
J.--rr .. r•av, a eanopy;.a litter •. 
Can't.R!...Jl,18; Num.R. 13,4. 
75. ' 
CoMenting on the verse, ~'~Behold the bed whiallls.Solomon's" 
( Cant.3, 7 .• ), lt.E&bai 'in the name ·Of Hol!ilazar stated that thl-s 
applies ;o ltUo blessings. o:f th·e 1?1'1eate. ''Behold the bed'', re.fers 
to. the Templ~ .• .As a bed is only made for the purpose o:t pro-
oreation,:!o as long as th.~ blessings o:f the 2r1ests existed in 
the Temple;so long did everything in the Temple flourish and 
bring forth frlli t. u{ll}. 
SG important was the auty of proor.aat.i on considered L .. d> 
by the Rabbis,, that the School of Hillel a#raed ~a with the 
School. of Shammai., that in the cas& of a man who was half-bondman 
and. half-fl"eedman( 12), ·.his· magter must be· compe·lled ·to set h1m 
free in order to enable him to marry a freedwoman and have 
ch1ldren.{l3}:. From the verse, nTo be a· Gocl unto thee and, to _thy 
sead after thoe11 ·( Ge.n .. l1 ~ 7.) • the Rabbis maintain that. the 
. . . . ·,- .· - ' 
Di vl:.ne I'rasence will. only abide among tll.e peop~e as lOll§ as. there 
. are "seed aftor th.een. But, if' there are no seed after thee, 
among 111hom shall the .Divine ·.Pr~eenae abide ? Among tr,aea or . 
· among stones ? : (14} ~ 
ll) 0 N:tlln• .. fi!l:~. 5. 
This the RacD1e infer :trom the verse, "And the stave.s grew 
lo:ngn{ I Kings ,8 ,8'.), which, aceordtng ·to them, toolt pJ.aae 
as a~resnlt of a miraale. '1The Rola- One, blensed be He, said 
to Moses, 'The -:staves which you. have ··made for the Ark, will 
extend in lengttlafter eighty~four years.(Tanh. on Teru.mah, 
.11. ) • 
. Simila:tlJ on the veree,,. "And the gold was gold o:r PARVAlM" 
(II Chron.3 ,6,.), the Rabbis ask, 11 What is the significance 
of PARVAIM.?n and the answer being that it yielded ·fruit, 
(Pe.roth} .• 
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liay, sa»· the Rabbis, it is even possible .for one man, by 
abatainlng from procreation to cause_ the Divine Presence to depart 
·from Israel. For, accor.d.!ng to the ·Rabbis, the verse, "When i·t 
rested he sata, Return 0 Lord unto the ma!ly thou.sands of Israel" 
( .fhlm.l0,36q), implies that .the Divine Presence does not rest on 
lese than two thousand and. two myriads ot Israel. Should the 
number of Israeli tee· happen to be tt"JO tho~aand and two myriads 
less one, ana one Israelite refu.ses to pr-opagate tile species, will 
·he not, thereby. cause the D:i.vlne Presence to depart .t.rom Israel ? 
{ 15). 
· Coneeqti.ently, it 'was strictly forbidden for anyone to marry 
a. woman, known to be barren, or a wo1'Jli1a past tile age of bearing 
oh.ildren{J.G), or a chi~d not ·.vat capable of bearing (lhlldren; nor 
was a ma.n per:n1ttad to take medicines in order to become impotent. 
( 17) •. 
With regard to the verse, nH.e bUilt the .hou.se of tne forest 
of' Lebano!tf1( .I Kings, 7,2.), the Rabbis ask, 1~"why was the 
~empla called tne forest of Lebanon 1 To tell you that as · 
a forest _yields fruit, so in the case of_the !I!empl.e, the 
f1gu.ree on ita walls in the shape ·of trees, yielded fruit.r' 
( lium.R.ll,3.).- . · 
. - -
12). A bondman, who .had been the property. of two masters and was 
set free by one of them. Since a bondman could only marry· 
a bondwoman, and a freedman a. fre~d.woman, wk. a parson .-1ho 
wa·s half bondman and half freedman could. marry neither. 
13). Gitt.4L5,t Ed..l.l3. 
14). Yeb. -G4a. 
'15). _ibid. 63b; 64a. 
1.6). According to R.Hisda; a \foman who ma.rries.under th$ age of 
77. 
AeQortling to the Mishna, tr!f ·a man took a wife and lived 
\1ith he.r f:crr t_.en years and she b-ore no child, b.e may not abstain 
any longer. f~om the d,uty of prop~.gat1onn(l8}, bat should. divtbrce 
her or take another wife~ ( 19). That this law was ln aataal praettoe · 
v.re see .from the following stories. "It is related of a very pious· 
man, who li·ved with hie w.ifa .for · m.a-ny years ana. the Almighty. ·did 
not blena them with children., ·They, therefore_. sai-d to one another 
'we s.re ·no u.se to the .Almfght1t a.eeing that He na·s not blessed us 
with. a chi l.d,. Let us di v o.rae eaeb. o the.r. '' \.20) • 
~ . . 
A' worn..5tn ·from Z1don .• who lived \Ji th her husband for ten . 
years but .had no child~t$n, came with. her·llu.sband to R.Sim.eon b. 
J obai. asking for a divorce. R. Simeon told t.hem that since theizs 
marriage was eelebrated by a f~aat, their separation too must b~ 
celebrated by a f'eaet. 'Th.ey_, :therefore, retu.rned home' and made a 
grea·t feast, at which the hu.sband became -v,ery d.ru.nk. ·When h& became 
a little saber, he told his wife that she could ta.lte baak. with her 
to her father 1 e house e any. art·tole ·of his she tnoet .desired .• When 
twenty, will bear children till the age of sixty. If she 
marries ov_er the ~ge of twenty, she v~ill only bear child.ren· 
till the age of forty • If she ma.rries. after the age o.f forty 
she will not be ab.le to bear ehildren:. · 
( B.B. ll9b.}$ 
17) • !Qs .• Ya1?_.~S .... ~· 
18). !q,l!,t,;~4a; Tos.•ltb.S.,4. 
19). See Rash.i on Yeb.64a. 
In the Aefs,Yrian Laws we 1'6"a~t. n!f a ·first .or favou.rite wife 
·is divorced. because she ha.s fai.led to ilea.r children, she is 
_entlt1ed to receive from her· husband a sum of money-••••• n 
·( 'l!he Assy.ria.n l.a\*iS, op .. cit. p.267). · 
he felJ. asleep,, she orderod her servants to carr3 him. to her 
father's hou.se~ Daring the night the man awoke and asked for 
hie whereabotits 1 and ''.he.n he was irtflbrmad by his wife that he 
' 
was at her father • s house., b.e failed to u.nderetahd his presence 
there. ''Did you not tell men, she e.aid. to him, 11 tha..t ·I could 
take with me to my father's hori.ee any article ·o.f yours I desired 
moet? l have !'W gretter desire than to have you VJ! th me. n They' 
therefore, returned. to R.Simeon, who prayed .for them and. they 
had children. ( 21). 
According to R.Atnmi in the name of Resh Laklsh, the 
law. ei to di vorae a childless wife, after having 11 ved \'1i th her 
for ten years, is derived :from the verse, 11After Abrdm had lived' 
ten 'aears in the land of Ca.naann ( Gen.l6,~.), when as a resu.lt 
of Sarah • s barrenl'less, · Abrabam took .an a.d.di t1o11al \'life. consequently, 
this ·law wou.ld only apply to .a person livllit{ .in '-ianaan \raleetineJ 
.b\lt not' to a person living outside Palost.lne.{22} .• 
Aacord.ing to B.erod.otuf3, ba.rr-?nness was go_od ground. efor 
divorce in Sparta. ... ( Herod. v .39.). 
- - . . . . . 
In Ja,pan, .if a wife proved to be barren, 1t was· aonsidared 
the du.ty of. the hu.sband to divorce her, for barrenness was. 
consid:ered. an obstacle to the perpetuation of ances.tor-
wcrehip. · 
, (. N.,M.ozumi·, Ancestor.;. Worship and Japanese Law, Tokyo, 1913 .. 
P• 145.). 
20). Gen.r~.l·t ...... 7; Yalk .. Shim., 247, 23 • 
. 21). Qant. Ro 1;31. 
. . 
A parallel story, illustrating wifely devotio.n is .reoo.rded. 
in the early history of Gerr.:~any. 
In the year 1141, during the civil war ici Germany 
.between the Gu.elphs and the GhibelJ.ines. 1 t happened that the 
79. 
That rabbinic .Juda.inm regarded procreation as the main . 
purpose of marriage, we see from the various ceremonies and .customs 
connected wl th the institution .in rabbinic times. ~hue, in the· 
aancee of the Jewish maidens, \ihich acco.rding to R.Simeon b. 
) Gamltel took place in Jerusalem o.n the fifteenth of Ab and on the 
Day of Atonement for 'the sole purpose of att.racting potential 
huabanas, the maidens of' noble descent used to sing, "Yeung man, 
consider the tami·lz ~ for the purpose of life is to bear cbildren. u · 
(2~}o 
The Midrash ·relates t.hat in temple tim~s there was a 
. 
~ cu.atom· to bless the bridegroom in the .folloviing manner. tl iihen. 
" . 
King .Solomon built the temple, .he also built two gatee; one for 
brides;rooms and one for· mourners and ex.aorn.munica ted pe opla. :On 
Sabbaths and Festi vale, the le.raeli tes assombled .round these gates 
' . 
and. ~.,hen they saw anyone passing through the gate of the Bride-
grll7oms, they u.eed to bless ·him, 'Yay· He, who ·dwelleth in this 
House, make you reJoice with soni and daaghters.n(24). -
------------------------------------------------------~----------------
Emperor Conrad basiegod .the Guel,ph Count of Bavaria 1n the 
castle of. Weins berg. !t:f'ter a l·ong and. obstinate daf'snee, the 
garrison wae .obliged at length to ;surrender, when the ~mparor 
annoyed that they had held out s·o long, vowed that he would 
destroy the placa with fire and put all to tha sword, except 
th.e woman whpm he gallantly promised to let go .free and. pass 
out unmolested. The Guelplt Countess, when aile heard of this, 
begged as a further favour that the women might be alJ.owed to 
bear fo,rth as .muah of their valuables as they could severally 
manage to carry. The .l!imperor, having pledged h1s Viord and 
honour that he would. ,grant this request, on the morrov1 at 
daybreak as the oaetle .gates opened, saw to his amazement, the 
·women. file out one ~Y ona, everJI a1ar.riod woman ca.rrying he.r 
.hu.sband wi tll har young ones u.pon her back • .~tt the sight .of this, 
the .r;mperor \laS tand~rly moved, and the result was that not 
only ~~ li f6 and li be r.t.v was ·ext ended to. tne Gualphs, bat the 
place i teelf \tas sparad and rcGtored. in .P(,l.rpet\.1.1 ty to its 
so. 
In explaining the ilishna which states that a virgin· should 
be married on the fourth day of the w~ek(25), _.Bar K.appara suggests 
that this day is conneatad w1 th the !3lessing ror progeny. ( .26) .. 
The custom o.f throwing nuts and 'l'iheat in the path of a bridal-
pairt that existed in .rabbinic ti.mes, and explained by Rash1 to 
conetitu.te a .good omen, is .no dou.bt, conneetod VJit.h the blessing 
:for fer ti11 ty ... ( 27) • Raah:t also mentions ~hat eo me time prior to 
wedding, there was a custom in .. anai~nt times to plant barle;v in 
a .recept1eal tn tn· earth .. Whe.n the barley was grow.n, they!f brought 
.1 t to the bride ana. br.t~egroom, and the b~eseing was _rec.i ted, 
- nM.'ly you be as fraitf'u.l and multiply as this barle~.n{2S}"· In 
Tur Malka ( 29). they used ·to carry a cock and e .. .hen in front of 
-the bridal pair, intended_ to conyey the bl~s.E.ing,, 'tMay you be 
fruitful and multiply as these fowls .. "(ZO). 
~------------------------------·--------·----------------------------------
heroic d.efendere. The Count and his. Cm.1ntess were,h.onceforth, 
treated .. -by· the Emperor with honour and affection, and the town 
i teelf vms :for long af'te.r popularly known by the name of 
Weibertraue, i.e. the abode of·womanly fidelity. 
22) .. Yeb~_f~4ai ,Gan~h .. 45,.£. 
23) .• Ta 1an. 3la. 
24} .. Eirke d 1R • .ri;l1ezer ..... : ..l..!• 
25) .. -tf~.th •• 1 t.i• 
26}. ibid .. 5a. 
----~-.....-
27). ~.50tu ...... ~<tr:t·.~U;~J)~ .•. a • 
. Frazer suggast.s t·n.at t11e custom of throwing grain or- seed 
ove-r the brid·e • was intended to promote- fec\lndi ty. 
{ Sir James G.Frazer, ·Totem1sm and Bxo~amy. London, 1~10. 
p •. 26'-G, note 1.) · 
l 
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To marry without the intention of' propagat.ing the species, 
wae regarded. by the Rabbis as a grett'a sin, and. the opinion was 
expressed that .such a. person wo·uld be severely punished by God. 
According to Abca Hanan in the .name of R.Eliezer, a person who 
refusee to procreate,· deserves 'the pu.niahment of death., (ol), and 
ths Rabbis attributed the· sudden deat·h of a number of ,people to 
th.e .fa.ct that they .refus~d to propagate the specie.s .. Thus we are 
told that tne· Flood was broU.ght il.pon the people because they 
abstained from proc.reation, tJllilst lioah~ \vas ·saved because he h~d 
eb.ildren. ( 32). ~he. death of the sons ,of iudah t Gen."S,'i-10), 
was due to ·~he fact that· they refased to procreate(a»), and fox· 
tho vary same reason, the eons of Aaron had di~ea. (.34). 
According to R.Johan.an in the name o.f R.,Simeon b.Johai, 
.I - - ; ... • 1 
a person who lGave.s no heir, provokes the anger of· God.'l35), and 
among tb.e ,seven types ot' peopl.'e aond.emnei by Heaven, ie the-
. . 
par.son who maJJriee w1 thou.t tile .intentio.n of proaration( 3G} .• in 
fact, the Rabbis regarc'ied a person without children tts alread.y 
dea.d.(37). From the verse. "Give me children or ~else I ~die n 
( Gen.30,1.); the Rabbis .inferred -that a childl,e;ss person may 
28). Av.Zae. 8b; af.Keth.Sa.' 
In Morocco statos Wostermarck, when the bride arrives at 
the 'brideg;oom 1 G house, she is received with eraiu, .flour, 
bread or something else .made oi" grain or .red raisins; and 
vGry commonl.y dried tru.its, raisins, figs., ~dates, walnuts 
or almonds a:tl& thrown over har or over tile box .in wb.icb s:b.e 
has been brought. 
{ E. Wee"termarck, .Mar.r1age Ceremonies .in .M.orocco, London, 
1914, PP·• 194-.198. )J 
29) • Lit. Moa.nta1n of t.lle kin&• According to li.o.rowi tz, 'l?aleetine • 
P• 240, it denotes the whole mountanous region, stretching 
------- -- ------------~--~ ----~---- ... ----·--- ----
R.Joahu.a· b.Lev.1_ onls went to a .house of mourning, ;.vhe:re a man 
died -.11 t_hout having left any children. for only sueb. a house 
d.:td he :t"egard ru~ a true hou.ee of mourning. ( 41) • 
. ' 
Th.ere caan be~ no doubt, that· bJ stressing the 
. .irnporta.n.ee of ·propagating the speelea, the Rabbis were tryi.ng 
to counteract the ·infltt.enee wielded. by .the va~1ous secit.s, who 
were.against- marr1age, as prev.-iously stated .. Not ·oniy marriage. 
but also prt)oreatiop is a. divine. eo.mma~d. Ja·.vry must_ be eoavlnaad • 
without any shadow~ tlf doubt that it was the 1>Jill of Goa .that · 
every member· of the Hou.se ·o:f terael should. marry and :prop:lgate 
the speoias• 
PREF Ef~l'""'J.iGE FOR llALE -ISSUE. 
Th:rou.ghou.t the Talui\ld, .;life find. a preference expressed 
ror .male offspring. ~.his preferenaa _ie alread3 indiaat.ed in th.e 
Bible, where_ we raad that tbosa· wom.e'n who had give.u birth. t:o 
sons., regarded themselves tl.s· m:ost to-rtuna:te, wil:tls:t tnoaa who i.7Cre 
denied male 'issue, .offer.ad ·thei.r prayer~ for the blessing of a 
so11. :mug Lean .expressed her .happ;Lness at the fact that she ·had 
u...-.--Jt .. ·-... - ,.. ,_,,_._.._ _ _.; ________________________ _ 
37) .• Avof!.Za.r.! 5JH •. Ned.;6,4b. 
38). ~1?·~~~~~ ... ~- 1. 
In certain part1:1 of Palestine,· a bride was ·called a 10builder 11 
( ~onah) oe {See Tanh .. ·on Vayera. ) • ·"" 
39) 10 ~.B. 11,6&;,.;. 
40). Tanh.on Noah~ 
I 
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already give.n.birth tosiz saris( Gen.~0,20 .. }, whilst Raehel, 
after many· yeare of childllessness, ha:'0'.1o.g. given birth to a 
son, called his name Joeeph, wi tb the .Prayer-. ·11 ~-tay the Lord 
ad.d to me another son." { 30. 24.} -~ From the e~ntiments expressed 
by Leah, it would appear-tb.at the hu.sband wop.ld show more 
consideration and affection to the wife who had b"orne him many 
eons, and __ conseque:otla·, in o.rder to· please her husbande a w.ifa · 
wou.ld be most anxious to present her husband. with a.s mana. eons. 
as poesible.(42). 
It is interesting to note that in the early part of 
Biblical histora o .~11 the g:reat persons.ges sGCJl to hav~ baen 
blessed w1 th sons. Adam, t~$ are told, originally gave b.irtta. to 
·two sons. Noah had three .sons; Abraha.'n, two sons; Isaac two · 
sons; Jacob, twelve ·sons an~. o.nly one daaghtor; Judah,Josepll 
and Moses are recorded t.o have had 6nly sons, and:.Bertholet 
rightly point.s out that the ·nigh value- attached to t.he poseessio.n 
of male children, is a universal :feature of family life .in 
ancient Israel. E-ven _.as the PsalmisP says, "Like arrows in a 
heroe's hand:, so are sons of youth; Happy the man who has filled 
. . . 
hie quiver. with them'1 • ( Pe•l27 ,4. )·. ( 43). · 
·---------------------------------------------~-------------------~ 
41}. !h.B.ll6b. 
42). In Ugar.i tie 11 teratura we .fi.nd th.at sons are prayed for, 
and~ that·tney are preferred to da11ghters. ( A van Salms,Ma:t:riege and Family Life in Ugaritic Litera-
ture, ·London, 1954. p.93. ),. .· . . 
Among the l?ersians, -states Herodotus, after valou.r in battle, 
it l!? most reakoned a.e ma11l.y merit to sn.ow the greatest 
. nu.tnber ·o.f .sons; . the king send·s gifts yearl$ to him who can 
85. 
,Ace ording 'to ~ro.f~ Lods, ·the reason viihy ·the Iaraeli tes 
• longed: for Sons, \"illS not merely the tt.aafu.lness ot· sons as sharers 
of labour. and defenders of the state·;· the supreme ~is fortune was· 
not to lfve without children- but to die wi thou_t having left 
a son. {44)<> Abraham's anxi~ty' was d.ae to tile fact· that as he 
had no sons as beire, a.11· his possession.s would be ~eft to 
. st.rat1gers .• ( Qen.15,2.). 
. From the contention of' the da.u.ghters of 2.el·oph.ehad, 
- - . _ -. - - · Ov;$,j..,ll'r 
( Nu.m. 27 ,<& .• ) , 1 t YJOilld appear tha;t only sons ooul.d 1nh·eri t the 
~ ~ ' 
possessions of their fathers .and it there were no sons, the 
:f.nheri tanee wottld he divided among. the brot.hers ot: ·the fa thar, 
. . . . '' 
But under no_ ciroumstanees ooald a daughter inher.it, e·ven if · • 
there ware no eons. It was onJ.y e.ftE!r the.ir contention that the 
. -. 
la\'V was prormllgated. which parmi tted daughters to innerit property 
in the ·absence of n1ale, i ssu.e ( · 27 , '7-8 ). But there existed a danger_ 
that if heiresses married. into another tribe, ~he property they 
inherited wc'q.l~ pass into.the possession o:f thei::t huebands 1 tribe 
and. the law speot'fically- stnted. that· 11No inheritat'lee ~f the 
show most~ { Hs1<cd .1,1;56. } •· 
In i!o·rocco, w.hen the bt•ide has bee-n dressGd in her \'lledding 
costume. ~the bridegroom's mother, . anQ. su.bseq_u.ently th~ 
oth.er women who are preee.ut, sing, 1rGo ou.t, ma1 you give 
bir.th to male t·rvins; even an.e son. l wish ,you to give birth 
t~n . . . . 
\ l<.:-.Ues'l;_armarek, opQ ai t., ·p·p .• lo4"!'155.,). 
43}. A;Bartholet, A_lUstory of liabrew C;i.vilisation, London,l~26~ 
p. lZ3. . . 
. 44). A.Lod.s, Iarael ft•om. its Beginnings to the Miidle of ·the 
Eighth Ce.ntury; London, 1932. p .• .228. 
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children of Israel shall remove, from tribe to tr1be.u{au.m.Z:6,7.}. 
~o guard against su.ch a possibility, the law was accepted that 
"F;very daughter that posseseeth an inheritance in any tribe of 
the children of Israel, shall he wife unto one of tha tribe of 
her father •••• so shall no 1nher1 tance romove .from one tri ba to 
another tribe, for the tribes of the children of Israel shall 
vlea.ve each one to his own inheti tanee 11 { 36,U-<J.). 
In post-Biblical times, an opinion \CJa..s expressed that 
a daQghter would constitute a constant worry and anxiety to her 
fath.er. Thue, Abaye .in quoting Ben Sira, states, "A daughter is a 
false treasure to her father; beeauee of her he does not sleep at 
night. Whilst she is you.ng, lest she becomes se1aaed; whsn she is 
a .Na'arah(45), lest she beoomas a prostitute; when she raaehes 
puberty, lest she remains unmarried; when she is married, lent she 
has no children and when she reaches -old age,lbst she practises 
witchcraft. 11 \ 4§). Another consideration for thfl pr6f.Jro.t~ce of 
male progers.J was, no doubt, d.u.e to the fact that a. aon, on reaching 
-------......-- ....... ··----------,-- ------
In Ugaritic literature we read that the most impo:r·tant 
aim wa.s to beget an heir who would pe:".:'form the d'l ties of 
a tru.e son du.ring the earthly life o:f his father as woll 
a~:! after hie death. 
( A van Selma, o_p. cit., p .• 14.). 
45}. A girl between twel.ve and t-r·Hllve and a half years of 
age. 
46}. Ths wording of the text in the Book of Ben Sira, is 
slightly d.ifferent, although tho same idea is oonveyed. 
'rhus Ben Eira writee, "The :f'ather·waketh for the daughter 
when no man knoweth. and the care for her taketh away 
sleep. When she is young, lest she pass away the fl.owar 
of her youth; and baing married, leet she flhould be hated. 
In hi:lr virginity. lest ehe shou.ld be dafiled and gotten 
87. 
the age of puberty, wou.ld help his father in earning a liveli-
hood. Xhis was ex{'ressed by, R.Isaac in the n.a.me of R.Ammi, wl:le.n. 
he stated, ''When a male child i.e born, a ·livelihood comes with 
it. 11 ( 470 •. 
But, perhaps the most important consideration in 
the minds of the Rabbis' wh.el!l expressing a preference f.or male. 
progeny, may be d.ne to ~the fact that the study o·f the Torah. 
the mail'\ purpose in Jewieh life(48), could only be achieved 
through sonerl4Y), and consequently, the .• more males born, the 
greater ·th(J numbe.r of scholars! In fact, according to ·R·esh Lakish 
in the name of' R.Judah; the- world- can 0111~~ exist as long ·a.s there 
ara school ahild:t:en etu.Clying t~o. ~torah\~v}, and .h.Ramnuna didnot 
hesitate in attr.:tbu.ting the destruction of. the Tam.Ple to the . 
£a.et ·that in- the city there were no longer an3 children stttdying 
the-Torah~( 51) • 
. ;ro have sons devoti.ztg theii' 11 ves to the study or 
the Torah;, \-''Hls regaxaed by the~ Rabbis a.s the grGatost blessing 
to a :rather; for such a man would attain eternal lite •. ( .52). 
0n tho other hand, for not training his sone in the study of 
the Tara~, a father would. be axcwmmunioate·d by Heaven. { ~30. 
---·-...:.---------..---.:-----·-----· •-u-o·...-.~-~~~ -- •- -.....-------
. - -
with child. tn her.father's-ho~.ts-a, an-J having a husband,· 
lest sh-e ~h011ld mi r,bohave herself, ahd v•hen she is married, 
lGst Ehe nboulft be ba-rren.n( Cl1.42. <;;-10.). 
4 '1 ) • N.!_~! ... J3l h • . 
48}. ~a.)?cah~~. l,l. 
49). Aouording to R.~leazar, '1A man .who teaches his daughter the 
Torah., is as one who teaches her obsoe:ni ty" \ Sota~,4.), and 
.. 
When R .. Simeon b.Johai wae asrked to e:x.pl.ain why the 
.Bible states that a woman who had. given bir·th to a male child, 
shall bG unclean for ·seven .days, whilst in the caJ:e of a fern&.le· 
child, she shnll 'be urialee,n for fourteen nay.s{ Lev. 12.2-5.) $ hi.s .· 
:reply was, nAt ths birth of a· male child everyone is happy and 
aftor seven days, the mother regrets \her vow.of abstinen~e)(54), 
but ai• the birth of a female child, everyone is unhappy and. the 
moti1er doe a not regr:et( her vow} till after fourteen days.' no}. 
Interpreting _the v-erse, nAnd tnsy v;ent. to their 'en1te 
3 oytnl and glad of hea-rt i"or all the goodness tna t ~rte Lord had 
don en ( I Kings, 8. 66. ) , R. I saao stated. tna t th~e peo pl.q of L sr ael 
were Joyfu.l. becau.se thes found. thdlr w.Lves tuean{ from menstruation), 
. . . . 
and n glad o:;:· hea:r·t ;r bEh.:&uee th6i.r wl. ves oonceivaii \~~1 th malo 
·children, { ~), for according ·to ll.leaac, 11 ffhen a mala ch1.1.d ie born, · 
peace descend.o '.lpun earth. n( ~7 I. lfJ:here a1.·e three i!tl1nee'*, et:ate 
. .· -
the Rabbis, uthat ·a man. ~iQI'is not wish to have: grass arflong t.he corn, 
v.iltegar in his. wim~ and a female among hie chil.dren. ~~ {58). 
tO}. 
51). 
52}. 
J::J.s-t:row e:xplai ns th3.t the laws in the Torah conaerni.ng aexu.al 
aberrations muy excite-her sansnality. 
Snabb. ll9b_. · 
53) ... Pes .. !. .• bf~· 
54). It :was assumed by tb.e itabbis that a woman 1nohi.ldbirth,as 
a. resu.l t of her labou.r-paino, would m:?.J::e. a vow nevt3r to have 
-children t:t.gain. :l!his ·vow, however, would be ragret\o~d b3 the 
'A'omau. whon s~eq.ng the great happiness expressed. by every-: 
body at th.e birth of a son, aud particularl,y on the eighth. 
89. 
In l:tr11.ition to the general stater.tents maie hy the Rabbis, 
expreesing a preference for tn'=lle issue, several incident·~ are 
recordod tvhere t~e R3.bbis expressed their great disappointment 
:l t the birth of a da.ushter. Thus we are told that when a d::.ughter 
was born to R.Simeon bar .hbb&., he bee;ame very sad. His i"uther, 
in oras:- to comfort hira, ~old him not to 'Je disappointed .since 
an increase has come into the wor·ld.{ti9) • .t:htr &{a.ppara,howover, 
tcld ~.~imaon not tote. d6CC1vod bi his fath~r's ..vord.c; o:f' eost("lr't'. 
i.lthough it is impoeei:Jle for the w.'Ol'l.d to cx:t.st ';'!itllout fc:r.ales, 
happy 1 t? the 'liar. whoee oh1l(i!·en ure males and. ~Joe to thEi t1d!l 
v;hose ohildren are fe:.nalea. \ 6\J} .. 
Tne •~ife ot SiMGOn t>. ~=~i ~;.ave birth to adattghter .. When 
ii.Il1y]a tne Cre~t rnet him and congratulated him on thebirth of 
hie daue;hter ,he said to_ him, 'lfihe Holy C.nt1, blef'sed be He, has 
begun to D.Less you. u 11Hov1 C!o you derive this blest=~ing ?., asked 
R. Simeon .. nFrom the verea, 'And 1 t came to paea Jilat when man 
began to multiply ..... and daughters were born to them."(Gen.6,l.). 
55). 
56). 
57). 
58). 
5~}. 
II 
/!ay after the nonfineoent when the cireumaision cereoon.:r 
ta.kce place. 
Ifid.3la. 
ff!..~ •. 9 n. ; s~~ b b,. 30 'li.J!.an •1!..!.. 3q .... ~. 
liid.3l.b. 
hanhi expl~ine this s~at3ment to ~e~, that since a da~ghter 
msr.ri~~ sooner t.han a son, ah.J .vill, Jtt::r..tng the l.t.fe -
tlme :t her f&tr•sr be able to ,t)rodt.u:e more eiuldren. thus 
enab.t.tng the ta.-&ner to see a.n i.acrease in hie :twnil.V• 
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Wb.en .R.Simeon ·went to see his futhar, the la-tter &-sk:ad him. wheth·er 
tho Babj".loniau( R.~IJ.,YJ!a) hacl made t~.m happ_y. Yes~ ;c:uplied it.Simeo:n, _ 
and. this .is wh!at he told. me. nl<·or all tha,tn ea.id h1o father., 
n Altnou.gn.. there ·1·s need tor. wine and vinega.l" • tn.ero is more 1·u~ed 
fo:.r v;i11e tiJat'l vinegar; a;l tuotLgh. there is a dema-nd fo:t~ wheat and. 
barley. ther:e ic gr-E}ater: d.ecnand fo.r wheat ·tnan barley. ~lhe.n. a man -
mar1•1.as his dai.J.ghter, h.e s£~y.8 to h0:r, '.May it m t be nece:?sarJi 
for you to return to thie plaae'. i! Oil}. 
- .-
Several Rabbi:::_, mor;eover, regarded the -:ui.rth of a 
ilaughter a.s a pu.n.ishme·nt fi•om Goa ... .Actcording to a Mi.<lrashi.·c 
.sts.t;eoent., th~ first .men after Creation, gave birth to mor.e 
daughters t.han sons sorJ a pu.ni shmant for their ex:3ess in cru•nal 
gratifi ca ti o.n~62} c 
When tb..e q_u;;;,stiot} was asked., nwha.t- shall a man do 
in order to have male. progeny '? n R .. Bleazai'· rap lied tll'Jt he ~hould 
epend .li.be:r.a.lly on char~ity, ,\Vh1lst It.Josb.ua repl.ied, n.Le·t a man 
make his wife chee:r.fo.l by means of good d.eeds .. n(·G~). _Gtb.er 
susgeetions being that a man snou.ld .sanctify himself auring 
aohabi tat ion!; vr •· if a man will .s~pa.xate himsel~ft'om his wife 
near her pe:riod _of m~n.st~taon, the alr.:lighty will bless him 
wi tli mal$ children, ( 64). 
60} •. 1?· ~!. 1~9_. 
61). ~ll!..li•26,? • 
. When the d. aught er of H. Gamli el wa a ma:rri'.ed, ghe asked her 
father for a.·blessing. 11May it not be nece:::na~y -for you to-
retu.r.n to i:hi~ house~ n nr father bleseed ~er. "Bu.t SU.l.'-aly" 
·. 
When the question was asked whQtner l:'r~ers offered 
for the birth of' a male ahild oould be effective, there was 
general agreement among the Rabbi.e that such prayers can ne 
o:rrered and may even be effective, since we are told in the .Bible 
tnat Hann.an oftered. f:Jrayers for a male child and that her p:bayers 
~ere answored by God. {I Sam .• l, il). But, should such prayers oe 
offered dur.i.ng pregnaay ? It the sex or the child had already been 
decided, obviously, prayers could not change the decision and such 
prayerr;o \7ou.1t1, therefore, be in vain, which a.ccord.ing to JevJish 
law is not permitted .• The W.shna, .therefore, states that, "l:f his 
wife 1s t.vith child arid he said, 'llay it be Thy will that my wife 
shall bear a male', hie prayers are in vain"( and should never 
have tleon uttered. (bb). On the other hand, R.Huna in the name -of 
R.Jose disagreed:with this decision of the Mishna. 1 py stat~ng that 
prayers for the birth of a, male could be offered even u.pto the time 
of b1rth.(66}. However, a Ba.taitha,lays down the principle that 
a man can only pray .for the birth of a male child, when the embryo 
is between three days and tnrt1 da¥6 ol<l. { 67.). 
prote.sted the daughter~ "this is .no blessing bu.t a o.urs·e~' 
"No ! 11 .replied the father_, n1f there will be Re peace in 
your house, it will not be necessary for you to come back 
to me. 11 The .father o.t l<.Simeon, however, used this state-
ment of R.Gamliel to imply that a daughter is not welcome 
in the house and that a father is only too happy when she 
marries and leaves his house. 
62). 2~n.R.26,4.:. 
63) • .B.B.lOb. 
64). Shav.l8b; cf.Nid.3lb; Bez:.)2.!.• 
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THE LE.VIRA~E MARRIAGE. 
-~ . . . 
From the two reference to ·the Levirate found i.n ·the Bible, 
( Gen.38,8-.12; Deut. 25,5-7 .• ),(68), it is obvious that the 11ra1sing 
I ' ' • 
of seed" aonst1tated.the ma.in purpose of this institutlton in 
ancient.lsrael. After the death o£ Er, who died'wlthout leaving an 
t • 
issue, Jud.ah asked his second son,Ona.n,. to marry his \'lid-o.·ied sister 
:in-law in order to raise u.p neeed 11 to his brother. This was done 
. and the custom -of the levirate was put into praotice. But Onan,. 
realisi.ng ~hat aacording. to law and ·eustom~ the seed he woui'd · 
bear as a res~lt of his marriage with his br·other•s wife, wou.id 
not be his but considered as his brother'•s children, deliberately 
. . ' 
abstains :f'l'oi'D procreation and dies wijhout raising any seed. 
'the widow 
Th.ereupon, now .turn~d to the third su~vlvlng brother, exp·eotlng 
. . . " 
to be mattt'1·ed· by h1m, in accordance· with. exis.ting custom.{Gan.a·a.a 
ll). 
. .. 
('i 
Whereas in· the .Book o.f Genesis, the Lev.irate is recorded 
... ·. 
. . . 
·.as an~· ancient custom, it ls in ·the Book of Deuteronomy ·.that the 
'. _,;.; j 
law of the Levirate is laid down. "If brethr.en dwell· t_:ogether and 
one of them di·e and have no child,· the wmfe of the dead shall not 
., 
65)o !er.9,3;· Jer.Ber.9,3. 
66) .• Tanh. on Vaxetze .. 
' . . _. - . ' 
Dinah., the daughter of Leah wae. originally conaeived a male, 
b11t as·a. result of the prayers of Rachel, the sex of the 
foetus changed. ( See Jer .• .Ber.9,3. )". 
67}. Ber. 60a.· ' 
93. 
be married abr.oad unto one not of.his kin; he.r hu.sband 1 s brother 
shall go in.unto her, and take her to him to wife, and perform 
the dut1 o£ a husband''s brother unto her. And it .shall be that 
· the first-born that she beareth $hall suaceed in the name of his 
brother that is dead, that his name may not .be blot~ed out of 
israel. 11 { Deu.t.25;5-6o)~ 
. 
11f:h.at b.is name ma3 notnbe blotted out of Israel" 
· clearly implies. tha.t in addition to the "rai.sing of .seed" the 
motive of the law was tp prevent the extinction of a family; 
for it was deemed a di.saster if f1 man, who had once seau.red . 
for himself a wife and home, .ehou.ld be left without a dascenden~ 
to perpetuate hie.name. Cnildren represented a man'e imortality, 
(69),and·every consideration mu.st,therefo:re, be given to a man's 
attainment of fatherhood·. tt'Even 1f the Israelite· died withou.t 
hav.ing left ahildren, he· still had one last chance 9f keeping 
hie name ·alive; the ancient custOm of the levirate provided that 
the ne.arest relative of. the deceased shall be regarded as the 
dead man 1' s son and should inherit his property. nl70.). 
68). I have omitted ·the: reference to tneBook of h:u.th., as it. 
cannot be considered a case of' the levirate sinoe no brother 
was involved. It is t.ru.a that th.e levirate is implied when 
Naomi U.rges her da.ughte.r.s-.in-.law to retu.rn home. 11 ilh:y will . 
;ye go \1i th me 1 Are· there. yet any more eons in my VJomb that 
they may be you.r hu.ebands ?u ~he fact, ho~tvever, remains that 
liu.t'h was subsequ.entl3 married. to a near r.elation and not to 
a brothe.r of her deceased hu.s'band. 
69). See II Sa.m.7, 12,16.!. 
70) • A.,Lods, Israel; From it:s Beginnings to the Middle of the 
Eighth Century, London, 19~2. p. 228. 
So important· was this motive regarded in ancient Israel 
that a man was evan excused :from militar3 service for the first 
. . . 
;year after his marr1age(Deu.t ... 24,o.}, in order to be with his wife 
until she ,nas had time to-bear.hlm a child. The woman of Tekoa 
pleads with David for- the protection of her sole remaining ,son, 
on the grotl.nd that if the rel.atives kill th_e _child, t'fhey will 
~eave to my husband neither name nor remainder upon the face of 
the earth."( II Same14,7.l~ The tact that the loss o.f her son 
would deprive her ·of her only pot~ntial.brea.dwinner, is only of 
. . . 
se,conda.ry importance in' the mind·. of the woman of Tekoa. The fact 
that Tamar risked her life by trying to obtain progeny for her 
dead husband, clearly indiaates that a woman would oona1der it'har 
' 
responsibility·and du.ty to saou.re the continuation of her hu.aband's 
line.; and when Judah· commends her_ as rightaolls and accepts blame 
. . 
for not perini tting his you.ngest so~ to ~arry her. he fully a_pprov.es-
her action in attempting to raise seed· :for his_ deceased ion. 
· "~he ;p·atriarohal family.," writes Dr.E_pstein. 11was considere d. 
like a branched. tree,_the head. at .the famil.i being the tru.nk and 
the children .the branches. i'ihen one of the children· diod. ohildle~s. 
it was as if. one._ branch were cu.t ot:t ~ It had. to be re-rooted into 
the tri.Ulk in some eemi-artificial way. ~hat \Vas accompl.1shed by the 
levirate a..at, for the ehild .born o.f co-habitat ion between the 
·widow and the surviving kin of:the lfi:usband, would be counted as a 
. . . . 
. son to· the deceased husband. and tli\ls his branch. of the family· 
would continue. n ( 71) • . ~ .. 
95 •. 
· Before discussing the levirate law as understood and 
interpreted by tlie Rabbis,. it is. important to bear iza -mind.that 
this law was found to be practised on a widaspread seale throughout 
the world. Prof.Westermarck cites m.anyinstanoes where the levirate 
' . . 
- - - . 
marr.iage .is still practised\ 7.2), ·whilst Prof .. Briffau.lt enumerates 
the tribes and places still practising the levirate marriage, in 
.. - . . 
a list which runs to no les.e than five pages.(73). 
In ancient days, thiscustom ·wae practised among the 
Assyrians, Babylonianst'14) and ll1 ttites ( 75), arid Dr.van Selms 
point.s out that in Ugaritic literatu.re, there is something that 
could. compar-e with the idea. underlying the levirate marriage. 
' . . . . 
Once married into the husband's. family, tb.e wffe is regarded as · 
. . . 
belonging to the family~ and on her husband's. death, E.lhe remairis 
in the aare of he.r father-in-law.l76). 
Among the Hindus; there.is.the ancient castom·knownae 
"Niogan, by ·which a c:hil.dless widow .raised a son toner dead 
husbe.nd.'a b:roth.er.\'17) • .P.rof' .. Driver, therefo:tte, assumes tnat an 
institution so-wldely di:ff'u.sed aa the Levirate, mu.st rest ttpon 
some common oasis and be :due ·tc} some common pr.inc1ple or 
prinai vles influencing society .. ( 'ns). 
~------~--------------_.----------------------------~------~ 
71) .Louts ~!.Epstein,· .M.S.rriage Laws in the Bible. and 'l!alnr~de 
Cambridge, ~ss .. l942. :p.nl. 
72).Hiator:r or liu.ma.n.Marri,-age, vol.iii. pp.208-10. 
73) .R.Briffault, The Mothers. !'h~ Matriarcb.al Theory of Soaial 
Origi:ne, New York,,. 19.31. vol~i •. pp. 766·71. 
'14) C.R.llriver and J.C.Miles, The Assyrian· Lawe, CJxford,l~35, 
P!>• 240,24~. 
The fact thali this 011stom was found to exist among so 
many. tribes in almost every pa:rt of the vwrld, has led mail.y 
' . 
sch.ola,rs of Antnropology to propound theories am to its origin 
and 1ts'u.nderlying motiveo Thus McLennan maintains that this · 
institution is a survival of early semitic polyand·r,y. 11It could 
be more easily feigned n, ~eays licLennan, 11 that the children 
belonged to the deceased. brother, if already at a prlor stage, 
the children of the brotherhood had been accounted. the children . 
of the eldest brother. ••( 79). Smith, following in the footsteps-
of· McLennan, maintains that the lev.irate· austom of marrying 
the wife of a dead brotner to raiee up seed for him, was an 
ou.tg:rowth of frate~nal polyandrv. ( 80). Both Ma.i.ena.n and Srai th 
a.rgu~ that no one would have thought of .con.n.ting tb.e son of 
one brother as the son of anotbe.r, if previously the sons .h.ad 
n.ot ba~n the property of all in eomm.on.(Sl). 
'75) .• J.l?edersen, Israel, Its Life and Culture~ London,l925, 
P• 1'1 • 
.. 76). A.~an Selma, ap.ett~,p.Z6. 
77). Sir J.G,.Fraser, FoJJt Lo.re in the Old. Testament,Londonpl9l9. 
vol.lio pe340, note 2. 
Acaorcling to Fr~ser, the idea of' 11111oga" was to have a 
son ·to offer libation!:' to the.dead.hueba.nd·to save him 
fr·om tne terrible hell. Hen.ce 1 t was ·only allowed 
a). to a childless widow · 
b). n·ot more than one child. 
c)o the son belonged to the dead husband of his mother. 
78).s.R.Dr1ver, .A Critical.and EXegetical Commentary on Deute-
ronomy, p •. 248. 
79.). McLennan, Primitive Marriag.e, London, 1886. p.l64. 
9'1. 
Thts view of the le-virate was strongly contested by a numbe,... 
of' scholars. Prof. Weatermarck :points out that if the levirat13 
was a relic of 'POlyandry, itmight rightly be expected that the 
iasua should belong to the· surviving husband, who was onee a 
fellow-hu.sband.(82). Both Starkk and. Westermarck point ou.t 
that the levirate or institutions of a .. similar nature have 
existed .in many parts of the world where there was no su.spicion 
of polyandry ever hauing been praotised.\83).·. Frazer, in 
opposing McLennan's theory of.· tne polyandric orig1n or. tnc 
levirate, argaes that, nlth.erea~ both. tb.e levirate a.nd the 
elass1t'1cator.v system with its plain testimoJ13 to grotipma:rriaga 
occu.r very widely over .the world, the custom of poljand.r1 appears 
-to have b~en ao~parably_rar~·and exceptional .. " .Frazer,. therefore., 
conc1uctes that 1 t is more re.asonable to look for tt1e origin of 
the levirate in group-marriage. ( a4) .. 
'' 
----------------~----------------------------~~-------------
80). Smith,W.R., Kinship and Marriage in Ear~y Arabia, London, 
1903 •. p.87. 
In fraternal polyandr~r, the !lt:dest brother is .-the head of 
the family Find ~he wife ia, orin time becomes, the 
property ,o:f.' the group of brothers. When the eldest brother 
dies,. the next.: .in age su.cceed,s- to his prerogatives and 
to h,ia la!"ger claim, to .. the vJife. Thu.s the idea is es·tab-
liehed. that inheritance carries with it, not only rights of· 
property t:' but meri tal rights as well. 
( See G.A.Barton, A. Sketch. of Semitic Origins,· .New .York, 
1~12p p~65). . . . 
81). History o;f Human Marriage, li. p .. 2l7. 
·az). S.C.Starck, The2r.imitive Family, London, 1889, pp.l57-8.)'. 
ti3). rlaste~mar'~k. op.ait ••. ii.p • .::.l7. 
·84)-. J.G.Frazer, ~otemism and .n.xogam.v vol.i. pp • .:>vl ff 
Folk Loxe in the 0.j!. vol.ii. p .. ;,)41. , 
98. 
Writing on Marriage and Family among the .Nuer, Dr • .Evans-
l?'ritchard points ou.t that among the lia.er, when ;a man marries, his 
kinsmen 'provide ·the bride-cattle and the aat tle go to the :wife • s. 
,people. ~he ilif.e leaves her kinemen and becomes one .o:t her husbands 
people. Her reprod.uctive and o<:onomic services are not due to her 
husband alone bu.t to. all her. husband • s near kinsme.n · t1ho speak of 
hex- as '1our .w1fe1'. I:t the hu.ebamd a.ies, Nuer do riot regard the 
union as broken. The wife continues to bear children and, whoever 
may beget them" they ar~ counted as child.ren of _the dead. man. ( 85}. 
Spenee.r ha:e attempted to .explain the ·levirate .from the 
prevailing cmetom that· the brother should inherit his dead_brother's 
wido-rt. After refe.rring t-o }lcLennan 1 s theory, Spen,eer observes that 
it would be more.to the purpose.to seek for the explanation of 
the levirate in the fact that tb.e ·.vi vas :t'orm~d part of· th~nhe-. 
ri tance. since in primitive aom.i!lunities they were. regctrded merely 
. . 
•' . 
as propertyo(85). Driver is prepared to aoaept the explanation of 
Spencer viith :regard to primitive and semi-primitive societies 
where women do not possess .ind$pendent rights and are treated as 
part of the ,Property of the fa.mil¥. to f:hi eh tb.e~ belong. A .marr.ied 
woman on t.he death ~f ·her htlaband~ passee wi tll. he·r abildren and 
her late hugband~s estate to the t'leVJ head of the family. llvho 
assumes in :relation to them. the same .right and dttties whioh the 
h.u.eband had. He holds towards them. the·· ·Joint poa1 t.ion of gu.ardian 
):. 
---------------------------------------------------·~------------
cU5} .. E .. E. Evans•Pri tcha:rd, Some Aspects ·Of .Marriage and The Family 
Among the Nu.er. Livingston~. 1946. p.l3. 
86),H.Spencer, The .Principles of' Sociology, pp.679-'8l .. 
99. 
and owner, and tb.u.s brings wi tb .it, as a corollary, tne right to 
treat the widow as his wife .. It is '&hs brother who thus becomes 
the deceased man's heit;, because from his age and position he ie, 
_as a rule, the person who ·is best fitted to be the new bead. of the 
family· and. the go.ard.ian of ita interests and rights. Bu.t, D.river 
rightly points out that this ocultl not be applied to the Hebrew 
1(3!vfrate, ~:i.nce the i.nstitu.tion is strictly .limited to eases where 
no ahild.ran are born of the-deceased brother.- AocoX>ding to Spencer 
tt.t6l'e .would be .tilore reason f-or the levirate it' the widow has been 
loft with ab.i:Ldran.l 87) • 
Dr~tvana-.Pr1tehard em_phasi.zes an impoxtant -dit'fe.ren.ce 
. . \l - . . II . 
between the levirate mal'riage, wh·ere the dead man. i.s ·stili tll.a 
hu.sband. of his \tid·o\1 and ~the_ fu.tu.r.$ ehildreu ·- ar.o· his and do not 
. ,, ;., 
belong to tb.e man living -ni·tn .b.a:r, &ld widow iaheri.tanoe, ~Jh.ere 
the widow. is .expeated o·r ev.an compelled. to marry a relative- of the 
dead mQil~ but the fU:tu.re children belong to the new hllsband.{SS). 
2ro:f.Gluckman mentions another form of the levirate 
ath.e ghost m.arriage11 which ie found among the&uns and tne lfuers .. 
Tners a:::re two forms of this: 
a)., if .a man was betrothed s.nd _di-e-d, hi a f.ianaee should -
·marry one· of his kins-men an.d bear children .for the· dead mane as if 
she were a widow.(.M}. 
b}.- A man may "v.:akenn a dead kissman \'!Jho was never betrothi..qL 
by marrying a wife to his name and begetting ohildren~or him.\08)._ 
87) .. ·s.R.Driver, Commentary on Deuteronomy, p.284 .. 
8t:S} .A.R.,Radolif:f'e.:..Brown and Daryll Jlorde, African Systems of 
. . . 
100. 
In aonnection with ths levirate as pr.actise<l b; th.e 
ancient Hebrews, Josephus maintains that this institution will 
be. for the benefit of.. the publi_e, because •. thereby,, families will 
not fai~, and.the estate will continue among the kindred, and this 
· w.ill be :for the solace of wives under their affliction that ·they 
are to be .marri.ed to the next :relation of their former husba.nda. 
( ~1). 
Aoaordi:ug to Josephu-s, th.~refore,. the levirate wa.a to 
serve three. ends; 
.a) the oontinu.ation of the fa..'lllly line, 
b) the preservation cf_tlle family propert3, 
· c -~ th-e welfare of tha ·Ciidow. ' 
Prof. Bllrrows, in diaou.ssing ~~he motives undarlying the levirate. 
seems .to agree \~i th Jbs.ephfla that the :raising of -i_k~ ,seed to. the. 
deeease~il brother involved thz:ee things, but differs 'lf;ith Josephus 
as to the nature of the motives. Whilst agreeing with Josephus 
that .the levirate provi-ded ~r:f heir to the property of the deceased 
brother and~ that it assures ·the continuation of· h'is per.sonal life 
in the life ·of his :son born as· a: re·sult·. o.f tlle liavirat-e marriage • 
. ....... _ 
. . 
Kinship "and Marriage,· Ox'!ord, ·1950:. p.l8;}. 
89). It. is of itlteres·t to note that· the Cutheans( Samari.tans 
ac-cording to .Jastrow). · only practised the levirate when th.e 
the woman was betrothed aud.th.e marriage ha.d not been consum-
mated. "'l!hey au.bJ ectad "'' o ,., )t to a1 ::r..' but axe·mpted married 
~omen. n\ K1dd. 76a.). R.Akiba m&inti:l.ined. that the Cutheans 
were tru.e proselytes and R.Sim.eon b.Gamlislmai.atalned that 
every p:r:;ae-pt whian they na-d adOJ.lted, the,y observe \11 t.b. 
minute care,~Jvan mo:re than the lsraelites .. (ibid. 76b.). 
101 
h.e omi ta the eonsid.eration of the welfare of ·the v.tidow and insteaJ-
. introduces :the motive .that there \vou.ld. be someone to perform the 
ancestral rit_ee. · tha.s assuring ·tho welfare of. the deceased in tlle 
hereafter.(':J2) • 
. A similar view· was expres. sed by. Dr.Eps1;e.in ·who :f.alt 
. . 
·that the an.cestor worship as a motive .for ttu~ levirate: cannot be 
ignored. :l:ne deceased must have a child to bear his name.,_other-
wise he t'10tlld be 11 aut offn froan tno .fautil3 . estate he-re and from 
th.e · cel-eat1aJ. es·tate hereafter. Wherever ancestor worship ansted, 
saving ·the S.9ul or the .ehildleae'_brother became of primary 
importance in the losie of ~he levi.rate marriage. Where ancestor 
worship did nut assu.me ·undae aigriificance, the .f-oremost consi-
deration in the -levirate process i."Jhen the brother had died 
child~ess, was to ·perpetuate hia n:ame in the family estate, that 
is, not to ha.tre him 1 out off' from the estate of the l1viug.l93}. 
In order to appreciate the impo:rtan(H) of leaving an 
. . 
heir to b1heri t the estate of .his father, one .must baar in mind 
. . -
the Biblical legi£ilfltion concerning the inheritance of. property. 
~If a man die, and have noson, then ye shall cause his lnb.eritancc.. 
to pass u.nto his daughter • .And if he have no· daughter,then ye 
shall give his, inh.er·itanae u.nto h1s brethren. 11\.Nu.m.27,·a-9.). 
If, tne::t.•efolJJJ , a man died withollt leaving any iseue, tb.e estate 
would be i.nheri ted by hie" surviving brothers, and probably 
~0). M.Glu.cktnan, Kinship and Marriage aruong the .Lozi of Northern 
Rhodesia and the ~u.lu. of ,f.fe.t_al. Oxford.l~5v. p.l83$ 
91). ~roeeph.ua,· Antiq. iv. 8,23 .. 
divided among them. ~h.a raising of ;i.ssu.e throu.gh a levirate 
ma.rr1~ge wou.J..,], therefore, ensure the p:rogerliY remaining iutaet 
in the hands of the -is.sue. 
This view i;s clearly e.xpre.s:;ed by Prof. Starck, who 
maintains 'tnat the lev.irate was connected. with th€ old agrarian 
l.aw o:t Isr~el, v~ioh aimed at retaining the undivided property 
.ill the t.rine ana family. 1·he brother took with the widow:, his 
brother's '>1ihole JJI'Operty which mu.st otherwiee have been divided 
among all tne brothers. This- property iskept in trust untl.l 
. . 
the sen, 'begotten· o·r tnG w1dow, would be old. enough to taka 
possession o!" 1t.(94}. 
In conneat.ion \·Jith the theory tha.t the raising o.f 
. . 
thEr aeeti to the deceased brother v1as · 1nsti tu.ted f (J:r ·the purpose 
of perfor~1ng tradi tiona..l. ri tea and ce,remonies e-onneeted with 
a.ncestral worship, Frazer i,s .of the opinion that \iherever ,it 
came tp_be su.pposed thra.t.a·.man'.s ,eternal welfare i.n th.e other 
. world., Q;epen.ds · on his leaving children behind b.im. who will 
perforn~ the rites neceesary for his sou.l ''a salvation., it 
na.tu.r«tli.y became the pious dn.ty-of the su.rvivvre to remedy, as 
far as possible, the parlous state. of a kineman who had. d.ied 
. . 
.ni thout o1":Ispring, and on none would that duty appear to be more 
incumbent tntu.t 'on the brother of -the deceased. ( ~5) o 
~~~-------------~--------~·------------------------_. ______ _ 
~2). Bur:r·ows, Levirate N.arriage in Ancient Israel, London,l940. 
]fo33e 
93). L.M.Epetein, Marriage- Laws in the Bible and Talmud, Cambridge,. 
·Mass., 1942. p.'"I~L. 
l03.e 
It is trU.e that no evidence can be found. in the Bible 
as to the eXis'tlenae ·Of ancestor worship in ancien:t Israel. The 
desire Tor progeny on .. the part of Abraham, Isaac and. othe.r 
.Biblicalpersonagas may h~ve been illl.e other considerations, 
whether social -or economic.;. but as Dr.Neufeld rightly points ou1l 
that it may be taken for granted that the ~ctives underlying the 
levirate reach far back into pre-historic tim.ee, v~hen ancestral 
worship was, no doubt, of eonside.rable impo!"tanae.{::J6). It is 
Gf interest to riote· that D»tv:er an~ MilBs, 11hen dealing with the 
levirate as it existed~ atnong the ancient Assyrians and Babyloni-
an& suggest that this a\lstom was deri v·etl from the· desire common 
to all ar.ceiant people· to or1sura the aontinuarwe -of the family 
. . . . . . -
and, thereby, of the anceetrral cult, without speci.f3ing whether 
t.he ancestral ca;l t was in any w~ connec_ted vvi tl1 ancestral 
wQrsh1po (97). 
~4).starok, op.eit., p.l50 .. 
~5).Frazor, Folk Lore in the Q.~. 11 .. ·p.3~9 
t.i:otsmi sm and Exogany' i. pp. <:)7 2ff. 
96). E.Neufel·i, Ancient Hebrew M<1.rriage .Laws, London,. l'-344. 
p .26 .. 
A ~on is expected to perform tJGrtain rijl:ual~·at the :grave 
of hie rat~er, e .• g .. the burning of incense, thep_ouring 
of. liquids on and. into the grave.; the son mu.:et a.reot a 
stela in the sanctua1~y; the name and lineage of the deceased 
is inscribed on.th1s monument. 
{ A.van Selms, op. cit.,.p.l02.). 
Mayfle ei tee the following tex:t at·tri,buted to M.an11. 0A 
son of any descr.iption must be e.nxia.usly adopted by-one 
who has none, fo:r·the sake of the funeral cake, water,· 
and solemn t•ites, nnd for the celebrity of l'iis nama." 
{ J. D.Mayn~, A treatise on Hindu J .. s.w and Usage, Madras, 
1 y 00 ' p .1'34 • ) • . . . 
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With regard to the statement of Jeaeph.U.s that the levirate 
If will be tor tne .eo lace of wives under theiil.r .affliction"'( 98}, it 1s 
important to note that Josephus., l1ho 11 vad at a per.1 od ._,hen the 
levirate waa still praati.eed 1n l?alestine, must have realised the 
great advantagae for the Wi.dOt'i from ouch an lnstitu.tion. Although 
the Biblic:al lagisl&tion m:1kes .no mention ·o·f acy benefits to the 
widow from the leviratG marriage, in the ·mind of Josephus there 
\Vas no dou.b·t· that sueh. an institution would protect and safe-
guard her 1nterests. In fact, Dr.11a.ttuck consiiderEid .this ,motive 
as th·e oatn purpose of the lev~l'ate mai'ria.ge, "'which was intended 
to lHH'.!Ofit '!:he childless wic.ow, whose intere.sts the .Lawgiver had 
eapeelaily at heart.d{~Y}. 
In order to appreciate th~s motive, it is well to remember 
that in aceoraance with Biblical legislation, a. wife could not 
1nheri t the e.atate. of her husband •. ( 100). If there ware children, 
the w1ilO\' '!!'1CUlt1 bs axpeatad to remain with her husband's family 
in ord.er to look after tnem.. She \v.otlld then be supported from her 
husbanrl's estate until tne -ahildren ara old eno11gh to take charge 
of the estate. A$ long as there were children her maintenance 
wou.l.:l be assured. Bat when tllere ware no children, thG widO\'Y 
i<JOUld normally be 3XpGeted to return to'har !ather's home·llOl), 
and it is not likely that she wou.ld be well rece.ived by her 
parents, ·espeoially ip. view of bar ehildnessness. ~veg more tt·agic 
--------------------------------------------w---------------------·--· ----
At noma, adoption had the eame object aod the adopted eon 
had to .oerform the usaoran of tile family into nh1~eh he wae 
adopted: · · 
( Galus, Inet.11. 55.) 
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of having to retU.rn to her paternal home or e:eek for a.riother 
husband. no mean task in ancient society, ir~hen v.irgini ty was greatly 
prized. 
Closely allied with this motive, ia the viEl'W e.xpressed 
by Prof~ Granqviat that tlle levirat_e marriage had as 1 ts obJect 
. . . 
tbe continuation of the union between· the :f.'ar.tilies related by . 
aff'lni ty • .Prof. Gra.nqvi,et ni tes J~any instances, where am:ong the 
. present day Pale£tinia.n. Arabs, after tll10 death of a htlsband or 
·wife, the surviving spou.e:~. is mar:r.isd to a brother or .sister o.f. 
the deceased- in order to continue the famill relatioilsh.ip, and 
that the·leV'irate marriage takus place even when the deceased. left 
ahildren.\104). Simi-larly, l?rofo';iestermarek. gives many instances 
where a man i.s compelled to 'marry a decsaGed brotnar 'a w.ife ~ even 
if she hat onildren.~lO!)}. 
·In .Ailaient Arabia, accordins tol!rof .. Robert_son Smith, 
. ' 
a contract of mar:tiage conveyed to the 11us~and certain ~igh.ts 
over his wii"a, which were· EO :f'ar .of th~ natu.re ol' .r.~ro;perty that · 
they··cou.ld- be tran~farred b1 him to anothar. and. paseed with the 
· ref!t of the proper·ty to his he ire. ( ~06). ·In tbose societies wher6 
--------·------------·----------~-------------------------·---------·--------~ 
A.ceording to Dr~van Selms, ths .lot of Viido"!s in Ugari tic 
society was pittfu.l. If no special provisions were made by 
the fathe.r during his lifeti.rne, a merciless eldest son . 
oou.ld deprive her of everything which belonged·. to the estate 
of the de~easeft. ( van Selms~ op.clte, p.142.) .· 
104).. lio Gra.nq_vi.s), Ma.:rriaga Conditions in a .Palestinian Village, 
Helsingfcr~, 1951. voloii. ·pp. 299 ·:rr. 
105). :P.:iEtory of Human Marriage, 111 .. p .. 214. 
106). W.Robertson ·smith. Kinship and Marriage in Early .t\rabi.a, 
Cambrldge, 1903. p.lC7. 
..... 
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Absalom considered. himself heir to the throna of his father and 
in order to convince the people that he was now king i.n su.aoession 
to hie father David, "Absalom went into bie father's ooneubinss 
in the sight of al1 Israel."\ II Sam.16,22.) \109). AI?ner makes 
himself strong in the houes cf Saul by having intercou..rse w1 t11 
Ritzpah, the conc:u.bine of King Saul ( II Sam.3,7.), and when 
AdoniJah asks fer the hand of Abishag, the woman closely connected 
with King 'Davtd, Solo.T.on ou.speats that his brother is after the 
throne.( II Kings, 2,21-22.). 
From. the Ju.dah-~amar r~tory, the .earliaat reference 
to the levirate in the Bibl9, several important points. emerge. 
The raie:in.g of seed to the aeceased. brother is clea.rly 1nd1aated 
as the matn, if not the only function of th~ levirtJ.te. Tne 
welfare of the widO'tv is of no consitl.erati on. After the death of 
the eecond: brother • Tamar ie. sent home to her father's hou.se 
ana. no provision made for her support out of the eetate of her 
late husband. The intentione of Ju.dah are cle6.rly stated. &Jnder 
no ai.reum.stances wou.ld he per.mi t his ~ou.neest non to marra· his 
b.rother t s widovJ. He had already l£)et two sonst whose death .b.e 
.a.ttr.i bu.tes to Tamar ( 110), end. was not ,.Prepared to take a chance 
on. tha life ot his you.ngest son.' 111). 
-~---~-·-·----·--------
109) .sse J .. H.Rertz, l?entiateueh and Haf.torahs, London.,l950. p.l3l., 
ca Gee.:!:e,22. 
lH>). J .H .• fi .. ortz, ihid. p.l45, .cote on. v.ll. 
lll). It is ('1" interest to note that eavera.l Rabbis were opposed 
to the re-ma:rrtago o.f a woman; who ho.d already lost two 
husbanus. ln later rabbinic li·tera.ture, su.ch a woman became 
l:he favt that his deccas~d sons' wou.ld ba let·t w1 thou.t an 
lseu.e, does nr;t S&C!U to worry tne father. It. is also clear th.at 
an al ternat1 VG to the levirate in the form of ~ ::::s '<t n lll2), 
which we find. 1r.1 'the Book o:t' Deut~roncmy, did not exist in the 
time c,f the l?a:briarchs. As long as the.re were sut:viving brothers 
the widow is not !J~r11.1.it>tet1 tv w.a.rry an ou.tsid&r, Consequently, 
'"'e. Tamar is st'ill tied to,. family of (Tudah. waiting for her brother-
in-law to marry her. When, however, she realises that Ju.dah has 
no intention of allowing b.is eon. to oarry her, and. coneegu.antly, 
there fe no possibility of raising seed to ber dead husband, 
she contrives by canning to become pregnant by her f&thcr;..in-
law. This gave risa to a suggestion tb.at or·iginally the d12ty of 
the lovirate, in the absence .of brothers, wo11ld. devolve upon the 
:father of the deceased. { lJ.~.}. 
as 
Bat the Deutel'Onomie law, as will be disau.ss6d la'te.r, 
makes 1 t q_a.i tc clear that the levirate obligation devolves only 
q,pon brothers. Both Driver a.ad ..dlea maintain that in thG ·atsence 
of brotnere, th3 :ra.tner-ia-lew would be d.uty-ccund to marr3 the 
widow. ~no cmis·aion cf the Deu.teronomio law to mention tl'le 
father-in-law is explai.nea b3 them to the probable fact that in 
the normal course of event~ a father dies before the death of 
hie chi1dren.(ll4). 
-----------------·---· -· ___ ,...._..,... ............ -~.----..... -.-.. . -----..-.--·-· --
known .as a ,/\ ,, ~ L.!> (, a murderess:. since the death o.f 
her husbands were attributed to her. 
( See .Nid.64a; Yeb.64b; Tos. Sh.abo.l6.). 
112) sae pp. ~1\ ff •. 
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~he Judah- Tamar story, however, cl~arly in{iics.t.a-9 that 
among the ancient li6bi>ews the du.ty of the levirate did not -uppl.v 
to a fa"ther-tn-iawo l~c suggestion i:s mud.e that Judah should. marry 
his son '.s 1Jmdow. The faat that Tamar :f'inds it neae2s&ry to d.eoei ve 
ber fathe:r-in ... law indi-eatee that und-er no oircurnstanees ·,vou.ld 
Ju.dah.bs prepared to marry her, or •even to have temporary 
rele.ti one- v~i th her for the purpose o':l~ _provicting her w.i th issue. 
i\rhen Judah, is co:nvi~naed that he VJas responsibls for the 
pragn~nc.v of his daughter:..in-law, one would have expected him to 
marry her • if the. o.oliga.tion ·of ·tna ·lev.irata. ~ould have dev,olved 
· upon hitr£. The statement, 11 Ai"ld. lle .knew .her no more"\ v. 26), implies 
that it was not the clil.etorn -of· ·the ancie.nt .HabrGwe. for a t"atile:r-
ill-la~J to have relation-s '•~ii th a daughter-in-law. Cn the . other 
ha~d, i'amar, realising that Jijdan has no intention of allo~·-1ing ·. 
his youngest son to marry her~ finds b.e:r-self .in a d.es.perate . 
post tion. Sn.e :reels .1 t her d.a. t3 to. raise seed to her deceased. 
husband. As eho· is growing older, she may e:ooa reach a stage in 
her life, ~hen she would b• past child-bearing. Is sbe to die 
wi thou.t leaving· an. heir to her deceased. husband ·7 
In her desparation, Tamar resor·te. to a lii ttite. law, 
aceord11'lg to which, :tn the absence or eurviving brothers,· the 
113). E.-Neufeld, Ancient Hebrew Mar1~iage La,~s. London, 1944. 
pp.34-36. 
114). "The Dcu.teronomic lo.w does l'Wt refor to the levirate as tl 
duty incwnbent upon the f'athcr-.in-law. !·· is ·aue to the :taot 
probable fact. that the fatr•er.:..in .... la.v.l must be dead before 
tha brothers can share tile inheritance. 0 ( C.R.Dr1..-;er · a11d 
111 
father-in-law is duty-bound to marry his son's wtdow. This law 
reads, nif a man have taken·a woman;then the man die and his 
brother take her; then his father take her •••• "(ll5). •lhen Judah, 
on discovering the cunning of his dau.gb.ter-in-law rGmarks, "She 
is more righteous than rn, he does not impl,.y that she was righteou.c:.· 
in e~a1m1ng him as a person whose dut..v it was to perform the 
levirate act, but "for as much as I gave her nmt to Shelah my 
son .• " 
Judah tully appreciates her desperation in trying to 
obtain issue :for her husband. By not allowing his son to perform 
the levirate duty, Tamar is forced to acj in ~ cunning manner in 
order to raise seed. Pederson pointe out that Israelitic women 
have always looked u.p to Tamar as an example of a woman who knew 
how to show endurance and cunning and set aside all other conside-
rations in ord.er ta attain the great victory, namely, to give 
her husband progeny.(ll6). 
ilhereas the Book of Genesis records the levirate as a 
custom among the ancient Hebrews, the Book of Deuteronomy describeJ 
the law ofrlhe levirate and states the reason for its promu.lgation • 
According tb: Driver, the wording, ur:r brethren dwell togeth.er" 
(Beut.25,5.), limits the performance of the levirate to brethren 
living on the same family estate, thus connecting the levirate 
with inheritance. "It was a collateral obJect of the levirate 
1nst1 tu.t1on", wr1 tes D.ri ver~ "to prevent a family inheritance 
from being broken up."(ll7). This nould be in accordance with the 
J. G • .Miles, The Assyrian Laws, p.243J. 
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view held b¥ a number of Rabbis that the word 11 togethern implies 
brothers •i!ho are together in respect of inheritance. i. a. brothers· 
ltho are .entitled to 1nheri t from one another. 4118). This view 
was definitely held by R.Eleazar who maintained that where a 
brother cottld not inherit his deceased brother, there would be 
no 1evirate.(ll9). This is explained by R.Avin in the name of 
R.Jonathan to apply to brothers of the same mother but not of 
the same ~~e~aew father.(l20). On the other hand, any brother 
of the same father, even an illegitimate brother, would be duty-
bound to perform the levirate o.ct.{l2l). 
The view of R.Eleazar was, however,llnacceptab1e to 
a number of Rabbis who maintained that there was no connection 
whatsoever between the levirate and inherita.noe • .Jhen the question 
was asked, "has the All Merc1tlll in any wa1 made the levirate 
marriage dependent on the .inheritance ? n tl1e answer was g1 ven, 
------------------------------------------------·------------------
115). G.A.Barton, Archaeology of the Bible, London,l925. p.386. 
116). ?eaerson, op.cit., p.79. 
11'1). S.R.Driver, Commentar¥ on Deuteronomy, p.282. 
118). Sae Sonoino !falmud, Yebamoth, vo1.1. London,l93G. p.95,note7. 
119) • .!E.tna, 66b; Jer.Y~Q..1.5. 
120). Jer~!eb.5,l. 
121). !id.4a; Yeb.29a. The Rabbis understood an illegitimate child 
as a child of an adulterous or incestnous marriage, i.e. one 
with forbidden degrees of kinship us laid down in Leviticus, 
c hs • 18 &: 20. 
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nTb.e levir must contract· the levirate marriage in an7 case, ·and if" 
an3 inheritance ie available, he receives it; if not, he does n.ot 
receive it. u·~ ana R.Judah even maintains that if the father is 
still alive, it is the .:tf.tt!ler who inherits t-he estat-e of ·the 
deceased e.on and not the levi.r ·who marries the widow in accordance 
with. the levirate law.(l22). 
:From the statement 11 I:f brethren dwell to.gether", _the 
Rabbis also inf-erred the law that tb.a.re · oan be no levirate condition 
. - - . ' -. 
unle.sa ttte brothers are contemporary. lt, .. theref_ore, the levir was 
born af.ter the -~death of his brother, the widow i:s not expected· to _ 
wait till the levir is' old enongn to _perform. the .levirate marriage,. 
(123) .. ' i:nis lat.r•·of the na.bbis ,_would. appear to be in contradiction 
to the statement made b3 Naomi, when she pleads with her daugh.ters-
in-.law to retu.rn ·home. "If T shou.ld .nav:e an hneband also to-:night, 
. . . 
and should also bear sons; Wou.ld ye. tarra for the!ll till they were 
grown ? Would ae .stay for them.. from having hu&banda:?"( Ruthtl.l2-15). 
clearly implying .that if there would have. been the possibility for 
her ~f giving barth to 'sons, and if her daughters-in•law· \~ere 
prepared to wait for thos·e aons to grow up, the levi:ra.te marr~age 
could have been put· into praatioe •. 
- ·-~~------------------~-------
122). Yeb.40a .. 
123). 1bid.l7b. 
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0 
From the statement, "And one of them die" the Rabbis 
accepted. the principle that the levirate condition will only exist 
in the case of a \Voman who is the wbdow of one brother. If' ,however, 
as in the ease of Tamar, ·after marrying the levir and the levi.r 
dies withou.t having left children, the widow is exempt from the 
levirate duty. "The wife of' one brother is to be married to a levir 
and not the \-;ife of two brothers. 11 ll24). 
"And have no ehildn. Xhe Hebrew term used f4)r child is 
"Ben", which literally means"eonn, and the verse~ should be trans-
lated "and have no son". In fact, Driver quotes many a!lthori·ties 
.. 
\'iho translate nno sonn.~l25). !Chis gave rise to the question 
whether a daughter wou.ld exempt the·mother from the levirate. 
It is qllite possible that originally, when the levirate was dependent 
on inheritance and onlp. a eon could inherit hie father, it ,-.,a.s 
necessary for the widow to have given birth to a son in order to be 
exempt from the levirate. When, however, ae a result of the pleas 
o.f the daughter of Zela.phad, the law of inheritance was .changed 
to include daughters (Num.27.), the birth of a daughter would also 
exempt the widow.(l26). 
124).Jer.Yeb. 10,8; Sifri, 155. This principle is in contra~iction 
to the Judah-!J.:amar story, v;hen the third son of Ju.dah l.S 
expected to marry the widow of his two b1Jothera.lGen.38.). 
12.6). 
II , 
S.R.Uriver, Commentary on Deuteronmy, p.282. 
.. 
on thG other hand, Josephus \ .Antiq.iv.8,2J.) emplo3s the 
term 11 ehild". Similarly, in the qu.otation by the Sadducees 
the term "children" is u.sed to signify seed pf either sex. 
{ Kt.22,24; Mk.l2,19; ~k.2v,2d.} 
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. In the minds of the ital:lbis thttra was no doubt thut t.he birth 
of a ohild of either .sex, would exempt th~ moth~Jr from the 
levirate(l27), and tile~ even derived the principle that the 
existence of a grandchild of either sex, ~auld exempt the rlido\1 
from the levirate. { 128). Nay .•. say the Rabbis, the ver.ee "and have 
no child" clearly lmplie~ that the man left no issue uhatsoever. 
It should, therefore, be investigated \,1/hether the man hnd any 
child With another \'lOman, whether l·egi timate or otherrzi ee :t :since 
any issue of--.:the man wo11ld exempt his wid0\1 from the levirate. 
( 129). 
It is of interest to note that the Rabbis were prepared 
to give the woman the benefit of any doubt whether her husband 
left any children. Thus a case is cited vJhen ·during the l.ifetime 
of a man .• it was known that he bad no children, bu.t before he 
died, be mentioned the fa.ct th:s.t he had a ohild w'ta-e.R.~~kei? 
~'Ji th another woman, the B-abbis declared his v1idow to ·oe exempt 
from tne levirate, even tli thou.t ans investigation as to the 
truth of her husband's statement.\1.10). 
Another case is cited when at the time of marriage, she was 
told by her hu.sband that he alraedy .has cbildren from another 
\7oman, but before he dies he repu.diates his earlier statement and 
maintains that he never had any children, we accept his earlier 
statemen.t and the. woman is exempt .from the levirate. ( 131). It 
121). See L.M.Epstein, Marriage Laws in the Bible and the Talmud, 
Cambridge, Mass. 1942, p.98. 
E.Neufeld, Ancient Hebrew Marriage Laws, London,,l944,p.45. 
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tilie ·obligation, the eldest brother must be foreed to -carry -ou.t 
the levirate du.ty. lf, on the other: hand, the eldest:brother-is 
prepared. to marry ·the widow ana in tn.e mean·u.me one of the you.:nger 
t>rothers had secretly married her, the Raouis eonsid.or 'trio lev1_rate 
du.ty as h.a.ving _been fulfilled and _she t<emaina ·the- wife of the 
brotbe.r-who·marrled her.,(l33}o In faet, the Rabois maintain. that 
there is no need for any of th.e brothers to m.arryher. Any 1nter-
- cour.ee between. the widow and cine of the brothers, ·was regarded by 
the Rabbis as· if tha levirate obligation h:ld been car·ried out. 
( 134). 
It i.s -elear that the :duty of ~he levtra.te devo~ves 
upon ona brother only; but Y3hat -would be the ,Posltion in a poly-
gamous famil3 where tb.e deceased brother was ma:r.ried to more than 
one Wife, anci 'di~S Withol!1t issue froin an~ of llis \'~liVeS. ? riould the 
levir be_ expected to .mar~y all .hi,s orotner 'a wido11s ·? Tile Book . 
of Deute:tonomJ, p~rhaps fOl' the eak:a. of alar.i ty deals with th·e 
levirate oondit1on where onl;y one wife is involved, althotlg!:'!. in-
a previous chapter, Deuteronomy deals with· the oase, · 111f' a man 
baue_ tvH' mves, the one beloved and. the cme hated., ••• {- 2l,l5ff). 
The Ranuis made 1t quite clear tha·t the marriage of the ·levir to 
one of the widow.s would- exempt the other- t'lid.owe .from the lev.i~ate. 
( 13:5) .• 
13!) -~ feb. · .4 , 5o 
1~4 r.. ibld.54~. 
135}. ibid~ 4z a 44. 
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• On theotherha.nd, if it is the wish of the levir to marry 
all his brother's widows, he is at liberty to do so.{ 136}. Under 
no cireumstances could the w&dow~b.e married to seve.ral brothers. 
As soon ae one of' the brothers had marr.ied one of the widows in· · 
aceorda.noe ·with the levirate law. the other widows are no longer 
-unaer the .tevirate obligation andiree to marry an outsider. and 
consequ.ent.ly, a marriage between an.y of these wid.ow.s and one of the 
brothers, would be conside.red ineesto.ou.s in acoorda.nce with the 
law laid down in kev1tlcu..s, lS,l6. 
·. lf' the. decea.sad brother had two or more wives, of whom 
one was W1 th1n- tne dsg:ret:_s forb.i.dden to his surviving br-other, 
this woman would. render the other wives exempt from the levirate 
marra1ge. Thus, 1f two brvth.ers ax·e rnar:,cied to two sisters and 
one of __ tne b.rcthers dies, since the levir is prohibited b; law 
to marry his wife'"·~·siete.r( Lev.18,lS.), all the widows. of._the 
deoeasea nrother are exempt from the levirate obligation.\137). 
:Even if the levir had ·previously divorced hie wi:fe, ha is st.111 
not permi ttea to rnarry his "brother t s \~Jidow. as long as hd)r siste~ t 
his divorced wife.,. is yet alivee{l38). · 
.. S1nee a man. is not permltted to marry a ·divorced brother's 
wife(l39} ,aa<iording to. R.~leazar, ·1:r one of the brothers had 
------------~----~~~----------~--------------------------·- ·a • 
l36). !Efb.4,l7-i. Jer •. Yeb. 4,12. 
137)• Yeb .. 1,1. 
~38). ~6~·.4. .. ~· 
139}. See 'Xable of proh1 bi ted iflarriages in ~entateu.ah and J:Iaf-
tore.ha by J.li.Her~z. London, l9b0. p.5ti~. 
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divorced his wife and then remarriei hor and sunsa@.ently dies 
~.~ithout issue, his wi#·e wou.ld be exempt.· ~r~m tb.e levirate.; since 
by her previou.s divorce :sne became. p.rohi bi ted to any o.f her 
hllsband' s tlroth_ers. \ l4v). _ · 
. :i!he habbis •· moreover; agreed that there -was .no 
levirate oOliga.tion in eases_ where the mar•riage between_ the· 
deceased brother and the \iJidow was not valld, whether_ aaao.rding · 
to Bibl.1cal· J.aw{ J.4l) or Rabbinic law. If the deceased broth.e.r 
was a m1nor(i42),_or 1nsruie or deaf-chute(l43),· or. if the widow 
was a mmnor and acted w1 thout her i'ather' s au.tnori·ty { 144 ), there 
was n.o levirate. iluty •- --Similarly, ·there would be .no levirate · 
dut)' if the marr.iage o.t the deceased brother was incapable of 
be:ing productive. Thus, the widow of a natural eunucb(l45}, 
or hermaphrodite, or 1f she married an old man in_capable o_f 
procreation, -she would be -exempt from the levirate. The widow 
too, must be capable of being produati:ve. Cons(:Squently • ·a woman · 
incapable of conception, or a. woman past the age _of child-
bearing. or a cb.ild tlnder th.e_age of twelve, would be-exempt from 
..;....; __________________________________ _ 
141}. ioe. ail 1nceatu.ou.s marr.iage. ~oe Lev. chs.l~ z(.;. 
- Yeb. 263. _______ ... _ 
142). ~!.2:~2.t...J:'*11\d• _ 4;§A. unde.r the age of nine- years and one 
day~-
143) .. I!~~l2b .. Mbbinic law considers tb.e deaf-mute e:s incapa-
_ble o:t contracting mae:riage. 
144). l!h@.· 
145). If the d.ecaased was castrated.; the levirate duty remains 
l·--
the levirate· d.u.ta. \147). ·In . addi t1on, the. itabbl.s enu.me:rat,e other 
cases vtrtere t,hs wtdow would be exempt from the levitate. Aceording 
to Biblical enactment, a High. Priest could. only marry a virgin 
\ Lev.2l,l~}. eonseqaantly, he aou.ld not posisibly marry hi.s 
brother's widow.(l4S}~ Havingaocepted theprineiple that 
proselytes on conversion to Ju.daism; completel;{ lose their kinship · 
and genealogy; two brothers vn conversion are .not regarded by 
the ·Rabbis asi true brothers and cons~quently, their \vives viould 
be exempt from the levirate dtlty .. ( 149 )· •. 
It may_ appear strange that the Rabbis, whose main 
"""' coneideratlon when formulating legislation, f;as ·to maintain 
B.1blical·law and to avoid any infringement -of that law, should 
have found it possible to exempt so many oases from the levirate 
obligation. Tha.re is, however, no dou.bt that_in the ~ook of 
-
Deuteronomy we find a ehan8e of: attitu.de towards' the. levirate 
institution. ~ihereae in the .Book. of Genesis, ·the levi.rate duty 
is absolute, e.nd that there is no escape from that d"n:t.y, the .Book 
since there was a time in the life of the.deeeaaed when be 
was capable of.produeing seed. 
146). To!•Yeb.2,.~i.,ll,2i. Y~b. 792• 
l-4'1). !g_a.Yeb.S,3i_.6,lQ..i_Jer~.l!2.•4,l,; 1~.7 .• In tl'le case of a child. 
she would have to wait till s.he: reaches. puberty be:foz:e 
marrying t~e.levir. 
148). Yeb .• 6 .,f:t; ;-Jer. Yeb. 6. 4• 
149). ~o4. ~eb. 12 1 1; Jet:,• Yeb .11,.2 .. 
.. 
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of Deuteronomy states that if the levi.r does .not wish to marry 
his eister-.in-law, he can be freed from hie obligation by ths 
performance of =' ".:S "~ n • 
"But if the man like ~ot to take his brother's 
wife, then shall his brotherts_wife go u.p to the gate unto tha 
elders and say:.My husband's brothsr refu.seth to raise up nnto 
his brother.a name in Israel, he will not perform the duty of a 
husband's brother U.nto me.· Then the elders of the city shall 
call him and .speak unto him; and if· he sta.'nd. and. say, I like not· 
to take her; ·than shall his brothe_r 's wife draw nigh unto him 
in the _presence of the elders, and loose .hi.s· shoe{l50} from o~f 
hie f~ot, and spit in his:face\151), and she ahalla.nswer and 
. -
saa; So shall, it bs done u.nto the man, that· d,oth. -not build u._p 
hie brother'shouse. And his name shall be.called.in Israel; 
The house of him that hath his shoe loosed.\ Deut. 25, 7-10). 
By th.i.s ee.remony ·of. ~ :S '~ n.,. the .levir eou.ld . 
escape from his obligation toward.s his brcther alld sister-in-
150) • .It ie from the root of the word th.at the ceremony' is 
called :" -:s 'lao f\ • The removal of the shoe is r·eferred to 
by R.oberteon Sm1 th as a Bedouin form of divoroe, the 
hus'hantl saying 'tSha is my e.lipper and I have east her off!J 
( Kinship and Marriage,p.L05. See also Bu.rokhar·dt, Notes 
on tbe Bedouins, vol.l. p.ll3.) · · 
.According to Straham, it i e{ probably a ri tu1;1.l expross1 on 
of the .f'aot that by renouncing his duty. towards his sister 
in-law, he also forfeits his right to his dead brother's 
-a~tate, whieh was conditional upon his taking her to 
·wife; sirico the right to walk over an eeto.te.at.will 
belonged. to thG owner, antl the shoe was the natural 
syinbol or possession. 
\ J .s.Strah.am in .Peake's Commanta.ry on Deuteronomy ,p.272) 
122 •. 
law. who wou.ld then ba free to marry whomever she wishes. 
But the:\::1'~ l"'.was no r.;;imp~e ceremony. It had to be 
: performed in public 'in tha presence of the eld.ars of tbe -eity. 
~he t'aet that: ·a brother r@filsed to ruisa seed t_o his dece-ased 
brother was· regarded 'PJ Deutero.t;toiny as a' public d.isgrace, hence. 
the epi tti.ng in his prrlsanoe to signifs pu.biia contempt :t.'or su.c11 
a per:aon; and the ·fact that he became .know.n in Is.ra•i.l as the maa 
who had his shoe .loosed .• lt is, t.b.erefore, obvious that Deuteronomy 
·preferred ·the levirate condition to be :ruifillecl bttt -at the same 
time rec_ogniaed t:b.a.t u.nder ao:rtaln conditions the, per:tormance of 
the levirate ma,y not be poseible o:r desirable. To insist on the 
· performance of the levirate may lead to hardship, when the brother 
,. 
is alraedy married and fe: in no position to- support .another wife 
o;r wi vee; .ot' to u.ntlappinese wh~n the brother is not fond .. of his 
siE:t.ar-in-law; or vthen there exists a·disparity in age.between the 
levir and. hie sieter-in-law.·U~der such conditions., it wou.ld be 
. . 
-~he duty of the elders to dis.c·?uragG the levir from marrying his 
brother's wid~w.(l52) • 
..E'or ·.the significance of the removal of the shoe, ·.see nT.ha 
. Symbolism. pf the StH'lan _by J .• Hecht, J.Q. ... R. N.s .. iv.l" 
lbl).. According- to _the Rabbis., the .spi tti·ng was on the ground 
.in ·tne presence _of ~h.e elders. ~'tl!.lQ.£!?.. · · 
1'52) •. nrz he. is yoWlg and she is old, or 1-f b.e is old and she is 
young, the leders of t11e · ei ty sa.3 to him, go a11d marr3 
3Q\lr· equ.al and clo .notbrin~ strl:fe .into your home. 11 
( Yen. 101 b. i. 
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But in all other a1reumstanees tile broth«T \Vas. expected 
to m.arra- h1s si.st~r~in-law in. accordance with. law and eus.·t»tn• It 
,, 
was only when .he ·refu.sect to carry ·oat his levirate duty that ~ ~ ~~ n 
was resorted to. !i!hts attituae con.tinu.ed in.lsrael.for mang eentu ... 
ries, u.nt!l we •.come to the ;t•&.bbinic ·period, when we find. a chang~ 
of mind. · · 
Tlle Tannaim began wi tb. t.he tra.d.i tion that ~ :s '~, :i.e 
satisfactory only in-cases wnere .marriage is impossible. An long 
as the brother wishes to marry R.it h~s brother's widow, we shau.ld 
encoura.8e su.cb: a marriage; the principle being that the l&vi:rat& 
is pl"eferable .to ':' ~ ·~" .{153).· But ·grad.u.a111, the Rabb1.s developed 
a feeling th~t .since marriage ~ith .a brother's wife 1a inoestu.ou,s-
( Lev .•. l8,.16 ~), and is only· per.mittad by law in order to ·fulfil 
the levirate du.ty, any marriage that is not entered upon with 
. - . 
that. pion.s feeli-ng, name.ly to .raise issue for a, de~easfid brother,· 
but because the brother is. fond of his sisteJ:O-in-law, eavou.rs of 
incest and should,. therefore, be diseou.raged. 
f.b.ia ·view was first expressed by· Ar.fba Shalu.l. in the second 
century c._E'~ wh.o $tate~• A If· a levir marries hi.s sister ... in-law 
on account of her beaut~ ot! for the purpose ot aeqU.iricng her 
propert: or to gitatif1 his e-e~al d.es1rea· or :for an.;r other t.Ilterior 
motive, su.ch a marriage .sb.ould "be regarded as an infringement of 
the ~aw of incest, and· .I am. eveil inelinad to regard the child f#lf 
-~~~-~-~------~--~------------------------------------------
.. 
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from such a mar.riage, a bastard.'i(lb4). 1:he attiilada of .Abba 
sns.ru.l seems to ifav~ inflttenced a nv._mber of'_Rabbis and e~.lll' 
in the thi:Pd oentu.ry we find 1 t express~d; in· tb.e Mi_ehna, "Now 
that 'U1e levir's intention is rwt for the .f.!ll:f'th.lment of God 5 s 
(' • • t 
,. 
" comm~nd., it is (lecided. that :" '$ • { 1"1 i.s preferable to marriage" 
\' 
{ 155}. 
The tragedy of. a :man's nama being .lo:st becauee of 
childlnessness, a·oes not e.eem to alarm. th.e Rabbis. It was. no 
. "" t . longer a. token of di agraae f:Qr. t~e levir;.to marry h~.s brother, • a 
widow. It is true thatothe nloosening of the_ shoe~ and the 
n spitting on. the ground11 were, ,still ret~ined, .in the i' '·f ~ :cer~-
. . 
menial, ·but they no longer ,signified any contempt for. the man 
who refu.aee to raise seed. to his d:eeeaaed brother. Consequ.ently, · 
' . . .. · . ' 
·any objection to the pe1:formanca. of. th.a levi:t-ate du.ty, rai.sed 
by :the· .levir or w1dow, would receive full recoe;:..ni tion by the. 
Rabbis .l156) •.. 
ln De'ltteronomy 1 t was takeil for _granted that the brother 
, .. 
wo11ld e1.ther marry his. s1ster-.in-law or give her ' ::f i ~ ~ • The 
possi bil1ty that the lev.ir .might re.fuse both n'..arriage .. and ,.., ::1 • ~" 
r (' , ' , 
1s not oontemplats1. ln ra.bbini~ times, however, this poseibilit1 
was not ov~r.i.o.o!tect. If .the wi{].ow and the levir agree to have 
neither illarrin.ge nor . =' "$' \, , the Court will not .inter:f'era ... · 
154}. Yeb.39b; .;~er. Yeb.l;,l; Tos. Yeb.6 .10 • 
155). Yeb.39~!&9a~, ~e_lt.lZa. · 
156 ). X,eb.4a; Keth •. ? ..~~; Jer.Yeb.l2 1 6. 
• 
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It was,however, clearly U..'lderstood lihat the widov1 is not f'.ree 
to marty nn out~ider uatil the ~ ':S ·~ 1'\ ceremonial has been ~er:formed. 
If. tlterefore, tna woman wish.es to re-marry, the lavir 
can be f'orceft by certain penalties, .L.a. by ilnpriaonement or 
flagella~l. ~n to gTant her ~ ':S ·~" • i 157). Aacrording to one Rabbi, 
however, no levir ean be forced·to leave f'alestine in order to 
grant '-s ·~ n to hie sister-in-law, residing ou.tside Palestine. 
In fact, the Rabbi nisu.a1ed a man from doing so. Thas we are told 
that a certain priest c-ame to R.l!anina ~ind asked tlim whether he 
'r'10ttld be permitted to go to f:-t.re in ordor to perform the .levirate 
duty or ";"\ -:s ·S,., • a.nd the Ra.boi refused to g~ant him permission 
on the ~ronnd that it was not right for h Jew to leave Ealeatine, 
even !or the performance of a oorr~andment.(l58}. 
It should be noted that the Habbis wc.re not concerned 
with tne TJeJ.:rare of' 'th.e. widen. The.y ha:ve. ho~•ever, agreed that 
the r-vidow ~:h.oui.d be r.mintained from tt1e eota.te of her lata hu.sband 
for a period o:r tnrae monthe cttl..Y• After this period, she is to 
receive· no maintenance either t~cm· the estate of her late hu.sban.d 
or f'rom tne .tevir.\159). Similarly, if her le:vir is a child, she 
is to. reeeille no ma1.ntensnce until the levir reaches the age 
when.he is capabie of performing the levirate duty.{l60). In the 
157}. Yeb.~9.~i_ Kq,t}!,.GJ.~ 
158). Jer.M.~. 3 1 l• 
The deaieion of the Rabbi implied that if the woman is 
anxious to re-marry, let her come to J?alestine to receive 
":' :1 ·~ ~ . 
12(). 
case .o:f ·a man leaving several widows, the fac:t that the levir .is 
.expected. to marry only one of the widows in order to fulfil t.he-
levtrate duty,, cJ..early indicates that the other \'tid.ows cou.l~ not 
make any dema;nde on the eeta·te, ai the.r of the.i l' late husband or 
of .the levir. ( 161). 
It should. also be n.oted that the purpose of raising 
's&ed to the: deceased brother, !!~nat hi:a .name be not blot tad out 
. ' 
in Israel" ( Deut .25,6 .• }, was u.nd.erstood by the Ra.biiia to .imply 
that the brother should have an __ heir to the estate. 'It did not 
.imply that the son born by a leviz•ate marr·ia~e, shou.ld be named 
after the deceased broth\isr$ '162}.' 
-------------··---·---~-----.... ...._.-,_~~ ........ , ... ___ .. '<1 .... -i .. - _..,....,_ __ ~-...... --__......_...---
It· is report·ett that a mrril who lived in Israel ·Came to R. 
lian.ina and asked him whether he cou.1d go to B~-Hozae \ a 
town 1n Kh.u.Zls'tan1 . S.ll .• i>,ersia. So.nc.Ketb..p.504, note :5) in o:tde:t t·o marr,y his sister-in-law in aacordanae r1i th · 
tha levirate·obligation. "His brother,.,, replied the Rabbi, 
'
1married. a heathen11 ( apparently a· te:rm ·Of oo11tempt for 
.·the Jewish women of Be-Rozea, -ibid. p.714, nota 16.) "and 
died, 'hlesaGd. be the Omnipotent w.ho slew him. and this one 
.wou.ld f!bllow l'l..1in !" · 
t Keth. llla.) , 
159 ). Yeb. 4la • 
....... ...,. . ll" 
160}. ibid~ 4lb • 
.,... ..... ...-..-.--
162). ibi·d .• 24a. 
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2here la a controversy among scholars whether the .81bl1eal 
ideal of marra.iga is· that ·Of monoga.n13 or polyganw. A:nrab.am.e maintai,.,s 
that mol.lOg1JI.m3 waF.t the idee~" fhe tendencJ of tlew1ab aoc.ia~ ,J.ife 
was alwa.ys towards monogams.\163). t;i.milarly, Dr.Hertz states tha.t 
the .Bi bJ.1cal ideal o1' human ma.rr1 age is the monogantouE one \ 164) , 
ana Dr.ko~ e'Jnala.dee hie ch~gter en Monogat113 and .£olygarcy by 
atat1.ag, 11 SO we mas. ell!1 u.p by e-a.]il"'~ that til..rou.ghout the period 
of RetJrew hts~ory, eoneerni.n~ -wh1cb. ,knowledge acmes to us trom 
the Oi1. Teetamont, \'7e find. the ideal to be a.lwa.ys th~t of monogamy. 11 
{ 165). 
Those who express the view· thn.t monogamy con.stituted the 
Biblical ideal cf human marriage, point tc the verse, "th.ere:fore 
ehall a man lenve his fatbsr and his mother and sh.all. cleave unto 
his wife and. they shall be one .flesh. n The fact tha.t the veree 
states "wife" and not "wi ves0 clearly indicates that the original 
law of marriage was mof.iO&iDl3• ( 166) • ~ney also j. point to the. fact 
that the early generations, with the.exaeptionof Lemeah\ften.4,19.) 
lived in monogamy+*-'"-*~ Thas Adam, .Noah. and hispons, Isaac and fi!e 
the ·eons ot Ja.oou {167) ,lloees and .t..aron UJ.l seemed to na:ve li vod . 
in monogal.\ll• 
163). Sa& J.E.,.a.rticle on rolygaaw, voJ..ix. 
128. 
Witb. regard to Abraham, the point· of view is expressed 
that he lived tn·wha.t may be ca.lled.ulegal monosam.v", hia other 
consorts being concubines. -ll.68 j. Similarly e in the case of Jaaob 
. J 
there is no dou.bt thathis intentio#s were to marry onlJ Rachel, 
. . - -
the youngest daughter of Laban.(· Gen.29 ,18.). Beau.:ae it was not 
the custom nto give the .vou.nger be.fore the· firstborn( 29,26.) ~ 
Jacob was-forced into biga.my by the deception o~abari.(l69). As 
' ' ' 0 
. . 
to. his ·other wives, Bilhah and Zilpah,_since theyB were only 
11 handmaidett or flconeu.bines'' according to Dr .• Neufeld( 170 ), they 
cannot- be considered as real wives. 11It has been suggested", 
writes Briffault, ·"that the chief wife is~n reality t.se only 
"real" wife and that the others are it ttle -better than "ooncubineen 
thus implying th~t sueh marriagas,.although:in appearance poly .... 
gamous, are theoretically. monogamoli$, and that monogamy is,. or 
formerly-was, the ru.le among the people and polygamy .either a 
novelty or an exoeption."(l71). 
166). W.Smi th, Dictionarg of. the Bible. vol.ii. p.240 •. 
167). \lith the-possible exeeption of Simon \Gen.46,lO.). It is_, 
however, not clear whetner·.b.e had both wives at the same time. 
16EJ). Epstein, op.cit., p.3. 
J.69). 
29,17 • 
. According to Ra.b, ttLeah '·s eyes were· weak'' t Gen.4iT*Q.) ~rom 
eonstant arying when she heard people say that ehe,the eldest 
daughter of Laban, was destined to marry E$au., the eldest 
son of Rebekah. 
\ B.B. 123a.). 
170). See Neufeld, op.6it., p~12~. 
171). Brif:fault, <:>p .. eit., vol .. ii. p.307. 
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There seems to be .no evidence that any of- the .Prophets 
"() 
lived in polyga.m,y. In·:tact, monogamous marrimge was used by them 
as~· symbol of the union of God with Israel, while polygamy was 
compar·ea to polytheism or· idolatrous worship.( 172.1. "i'bere is 
not. one of the utterances o'f the Prophet.a" sta.tes Kennett, "which 
would·: Justify' the conclusion ·that they accepted polygafn1"•( 173). 
_It may also'be noted that the theory of monogamy eomes·prominently 
- . 
forward in the piutu.res of domestic life portra3ed in the 
poetical writings of the period.(l74)~ and the idyllic picture ·of 
.Prov. 31, 10-29, would be impossible in a polygamous setting. 
A peculiar passage in. the ~argum of lRu.th, points· to . 
the -ideal of' monogamy •. The kinsman of g11melecb., being requested 
by Boaz to marry Ruth., replies, n I c~ot redeem her ·since I. 
· .have a wife already and have no· right to take another in addition 
to he.r • lest she be a disturbance in my house and. destroy my 
peace. Redeem her thou,· for thou bast no \izife. 1'(175). 
In the- first centu_ry • B. C.B., there lived in Damascus a 
J.ewish 'sect, known as the ~adokites.(l76) .. 7!hey taught and 
1'12). See Hoso2,l8; Is.50,1; Jer.2,2; Ex. 16,8. 
173). R.H.Kennatt, The Peopl·e and the Book, London, 1930, p.394. 
174). Ps.128,3; Prov.5,18; 18,22; 19,14; Ecc. 9,9. 
175). Targsm ,on Ruth 4-.~· 
. 
This is corroborated by R.Isaae who states· that the wife 
o.f Boaz die·d ·on- the day that Ruth. entered !>alestine .• 
( B.B.9la.) 
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practised strict monogamy. The taking of two wivC;ls was regarded· 
by -them as a Whorish practice, since t'he true ba.sis of natu;t'EJ 
being tha pal..rir;.g of one. male wi tb -one· :female,. e-ven ·as it said 
l of Adam and Eve).,, n A male and a.~e. female ·created ·He tnom " 
( Gen.l,27 .. ), and of tho_s~. that went into the~ ltrk, n1n pRirs they 
entered " { Gen.7, 9.}. Similarly too, it .is said .eoncerniner a 
prince, 11He shall no.~ ta:,ke more than. one wife. 11 ( Deu t .17 ,17. } .• 
( 177). 
From several verses ip the New Te:stament, it . may be 
inferred that monogamy, as. the ideal· marriage, Was advocated. 
Thus we read, "Let each man have his_own wifeanQ. let. each woman 
llave her own husband." (I Corj!7,2.}., nW.b.9eoever .sb.allpu.t away 
his wife •••• ·and shall marry another c~mmi tteth lldultery"\Ma.ttl;9, 9 .·) 
· \.Lk.lO,ll.}. nLet the deacons be the hu.sbands.of .one wife." 
\ I Tim.3,12.) • 
. 176}. The Zad:oki te Document, sometimes_ known as the Dama.ecu.s . 
Docwnent, was discovered nearly fifty years ago ·tn an old 
SynagogUe in Cairo. With the discovery of the Dead Sea Scrolls, 
sev.en different. manuscript~ of the Damascus Docwne.nt bas 
appeared. ( J.M.Allegro, ~he Dead Sea Scrolle,London, t957, 
·p.l20}. ln fact, t.he Zadokite Jloeument, expounds the s~e 
-·doctrines, aeals with the same events and even makes use of 
the same l.angu.age e,s the Manual of Discipli.ne. Many characte-
ristic~ and unusual- expressions are shared by both, and t.here 
are rather extended passages that appear in identical form 
. in the Zad~rtite Docu~ent 'and the Manual d/f Discipline. 
177). Trans. by Theodor R.Gasier~ The Seriptu_res of the,Dead Sea. 
Sect, Lon<1on,l957. p.76., 
R.v.· "Neither shall he multipl-y wives unto him.aelf .. n 
1 
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·fb.e fact that out of 2,800 Rabbis mentioned .in the Talmud, . 
only one is stated to have had two wlves, led Dr.Hertz _to th.e 
conclusion that Rabbinic litara.tu.re presu.pposes a practically 
monogamic soeiety.(i?S). 
When the Mish.na lays down the law that if a man took a 
vrife and lived wit;t her for ten aears and she bore him no child, 
he may not abstain any longer f.rom the du.t1 of p:ropagation_ ( 179), 
1 t is not qu..! te a lear whettfer tb.e man was expected to take an 
addition~·wife, or to divorce h1s .. f.1rst wife -before marrying 
another woman • .But ano.ther statement of the Rabbls makes it 'quite 
clear that the marl woud. have to divox·ce his barren wife, be·fore 
. . . 
contemplatl.n~ marriage with another woman .. (lSO). In_fa.ct, R.Ammi 
-'. - "'' 
laid down the law that und,er no circumstances' should a man marry 
. another woman., unless he had already divoraed his former wife • 
. ( 181). 
· A sentiment ·againet polygamy is illustrated in a story 
related of ·the son of R.Ju.d$.h Hanas~ri .• R.Judah. was making prep&{rations 
for· the marriage of hi·s son. It. was agreed that the son should 
' spend tv1elve years at the academy and that the marriage wou.ld be 
solemnised after this period~ Wilen, however, he saw the girl,h.e 
asked_h.is father to I'ednce his period. of stu.dy at the academy for 
six years, Whf9n he saw the girl a se.aond time, he expressed his 
-----------------------------,-------------~----------------------
178). J .. R.Hertz, op .... ci t .. , p .. ~32. 
179) .. Yeb •• 6.6 .. 
180). Yeb .• 64a; Tos .. l!e~ .. 
132 .. 
desire to marry he:t before leaving for his studies. After the 
marriage., he departed and spent twelve y~ura at the. academy. By 
the time he returned,· his -.wife had lost her power of procreation. 
·. "~ih!:d• shall we do ?n asked li.Judan. "Shou.ld we order him to 
divorce b.e:t, it would be said; tb.is po_or soul waited in vain t. 
flare he to marrr another woman, it wou.ld be said,"· the latter is 
his wife and tne other :his mlatress.u .R.Judah., therefore,praye,d 
fo1~ mercy to oo vou.ohsai;'ed to ha.r and she recovered. ( 182). 
O.Qi the otrwr ~and, l?;ro:t.Briffault maintains. that like 
all other_ semitic peopla,s., the J·aws were polygamous• •11lowhere .tn 
tha laws c:r the Jews" wii,~t~s: Bri:f'fault, "is any· condemnation .of 
polygam,1{ to be found and no-ref'ererriee exists in their literature 
to any .preference for al~nogatni •. ,on the contrary ,Hebrew law · 
. . . - .· ' ' " . . 
aeeumes polygamy."{ l83f.'m.I:.he typical form of He,brew·ma.rriage . .in 
. • - ,t ' .~ - • 
histor"iaal· ·t.imes was r/oiygamy., ·It emerges .as an early anct firmly 
.I 
I. 
established insti tuti OJtt n (1!;14) •. 
. . · I ; . 
In' the m.tnd/dt· .Ped."e~sqn there wa13 no dou..bt tnat polygamy 
was -the nayural type}>~;.$a.rr,lage· among the Israelites tl85} • . 
ana Dr.:Neu.feld ia q11ite .:;~~opvijnead· that marri-age in ana1ont Israel 
was always~' pol3gamous, .1.ti/ .s.pite .ot the view of tJeatermarck,nhich 
he. quotas, tnat from the 
1
1ea'l'ltest \times the normal· type of hu.man 
marriage na.s baen based, oni· .. f~he.';,t.nontl;gamou.s patriaraha~ family. 
I.-,._ \ • -·. •. ; -
-~-
.... ·, ...... _"_'_....__·~-·---·~-------· -.~ ..... -L. .... ;:r-'---·· -'~<·~-·--~---,----------
181) •. Yab .. &6a. 
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133 .. 
· ~hose \'llho express the view that po1ygamy was th.e biblical 
tradition, poin1i to the many instances in ·the Bible where eases of 
polJgamy are reported. In_a.ddition to Abraham a.nd Jacob, Nahor(Gen. 
22 t 24:.)' Esau ( za. 9 ~ ) ' Gideon. ( Jud .. 8 t 30 .. ' ' Elkanah( I Sam.l, 2.) t 
Saul( II Sam.l2,1S.), David .{5,13.}, Solomon ( I Kings,ll,·a.), 
Shahartm{ I Chron.tJ,S-9 .. } • Rehoboam ( II Chron.ll,21 .. ), · AbiJah (.13,21.) 
Joaah ·{24,5,.), all had marrie(i more than one w.ife. From .the number 
of ch11firen born to Jair, Inzan and .Abdon, three _Judges in Israel 
t Jud. 1·0,4; 12,9,14. )., it is clear that they must have married 
more than one wife eau • 
H9w wideepreadpolygafDlt was practised among the masses 
of' too people in biblical times, can be seen from the report 1n 
the Book of. Chronicles with regard to the tribe of Isaachar, ".For 
they had many wi'lfestt { I Chron. 7 ,4.), and Dr ~Mace ·quotes· Jahn, who 
concludes that polygamy must have bef)n excessive in the-time of 
Moses, drawing tht.a conolu.sion from the f.E:.ct t.b.at while adult men 
numbered 603,bOO, the number of first-born males is recorded as 
22,373. · This •.vou.id give each man an average of more than twenty 
five sons. (18'7). 
The fact. that legislation was enacted to protect the 
intereste of the \"li.ves and theti.r children in a polygamous family 
{ Ex.21,9. Uent.2.l,l5 .. ), clearly indicates that polygamy was the 
. . 
· rule raliher t.u.an th.e exoeptio.n. A: prohibition was imposed u.pon 
183). R .. Br1ffault, CJ:he-Motbers, vol. iii. pp.315 ff. 
184). J .. Hastings, Dictionary of the Bible, III. arti·cle on Marriage. 
134. 
kings against mu.lt1ply1ng wiveat Deut. 17,17•), and according to 
the Rabbis, since the prohibition applied only to kii'l8.s,ordina.ry 
people could ma~-r~ as many wives· as they wished.e(l88}. ~he pro-
hibition of marrying two sisters together ( Lev.l8,18.}, also 
. ~. ' . . -
implies that there V!ae no prohibition for a man to marry two 
strangers at the same time. 
--
11 In this controversy" says Epstein. "it seem.e to us 
that the evidenees advanced in support of-the theory of polygamy" 
are more compelling than those offered to provem.onogalll¥.nllS9). 
·If we ar.e to aocept the view tll.at £olyga.my was tee 
Biblical tradition, the qu.estion maa be-asked, what were the 
causes that led to this practice in ancient Israel-? l!he Code of 
Hammurab1, which normally incul.catas monogamy, permits a man, 1-t 
his wife is barren, to beget children either by her maidservant 
or, if she is not-a.coessi'ble, to take a concubime.ll90). ConsequentJy. 
the barrenness of a. wife would be .tf!:.e..:.eP .. ei a. cause for the choice 
of another wife. 
185.). J.Paderson, Israel; Its Li_:t'e and Cu.lture.London,1926. 
p.70. 
186)., E.Neufeld., Ancient Hebrew Marriage- Laws, Lomdon,l944. p.llS. 
187). Uaoe, op.cit., p.l22, note l. ·_of. Epstein, .op.cit. ,p.5. 
note ll. 
188). Sanh.2lbs 
189) •. Epstein, op.cit., p.;6. 
190)~ parag •. l44-147e 
1Z5 .. 
Since the main purpose ~f marriage in ancient Israel was the 
proareation of children ( 191), .i.f that purpose has not been 
fulfilled, another wife would 1:1ave to be tak3n .. It is• therefore, 
in this respect that.tha polygamy of Abraham• .&:lkanab., and toa 
certain extent that of Jaeo~, ~a.n be explained. Sarah. was childlesss 
The cry of Abraham, "0 Lord God, what wilt thou give. me, seeing 
. that I go henoe childless" t Gen.l5, 2.), shows his great distress 
at the thought that at hie dea.th tn.ere would be no ahild to inher.i t 
a.v-. .. ~ho-rn . 
· him. Both Sarah and Abraham because God had not blessed them with 
" 
·progeny. tlhat·could be done to save this unfort'Qllate situation? 
Coming from Babylon, they kn.ew of the Babylonian custom that· if 
a man's wife was barren, he was permitted to take a·concu.biae. 
(, 192)~ The euggeet1on'":'lis, therefore, made by Sarah, 11 Go.in, I 
pray thee, unto my handmaid, it may be that ·I shall be buiided -up 
, thr~ugh her. rt( Gen .16, 2.le ( 193) ., . 
It may also be assumed. thtlt had Jacob 'marri ad Rae hal as he 
. ~ . . 
had intended and she vJottld have \lorna children unto him, h.e would 
. . . 
like his !.ather Isaac, never have married any other woman. Similarly, 
in the case of Elkanah, it has been si1ggested t·na t he was forced 
to marry another wife becau.se··· of the. ehildi~ssness of .his first 
wifa H.annhht 194). The stro~ probabili ta b·eing that Hannah was 
191). See llertholet,- A., A History of Hebrew Civilisation• London, 
1936 •. p.l50. ' 
l9.~L. J.H;.U.ertz, op.eit., p.5s.·.Note on "Onto rey handmaid". 
1~3). Another "Joman takeh at the request of the wi.fe unde.r the idea 
that children born to a slave were~ in the eyes of the law, 
136. 
the original wife and that b.ecau.se of . her aterili ty, .he had 
married .fen1nah 'in order to seaure offspring •. ' 19::>). 
Polygamy, therefore, solved.the problem of marital 
sterility. In the opin1o~ of Dr • .Mace, it was a provision to cover 
a desparate necesaity.(l96). This despa.rate necessity may have 
arisen in the caee of .Abraham, Elkanah and to a certain &xtent, 
in the case of' Jacob. Bu.t.many instances are recorded in tbe Bible 
. . . 
. when polygamy was practised, where the necessity of progeny did not 
arise. Thus \Ve are told that Gldeon had many wiVef!, who bare him 
seventy .sons.( Ju..a.a.~o.). ·Jair hatl thirty sons { l0,4o ), Ibzan 
had thirty daughters( 1.2,9.), Abdon had forty sons(l2,,i4.). 
clearly implying that these four Judges did not practise polygamy 
because their first wives were sterile. ·~b.at Sau.l had more than 
one wife is impli.ed in II Sam.l2,8o, whilst David'sharem.aounted 
seven or. eight wives mentioned by name 0 a number of principal 
wives and ten coneubine.s. \ II Sam. 2:,2·; 3,2-:-fi; 5,13; 11,27; l5,1o.·r 
\197) .. Solomon had the proverbial tp.ou.sand wives,·of wbomthree 
hlindred were COtJ.Cllbines e \, I Kings ,ll·, 3.) • AbiJab. had :fourte.en 
wives, and of' whom we are told, ".Bu.tAb1Jah waxed.might; .Sad· 
married foarteen wives an,d beget twenty and two sons and sixteen 
daughters''{ II .cn.ron. 1~,21 .. ). 
children of· the mistress., W.Smith, Dictionary of tBBiltle, 
vol.II .. p •. 24l. 
194). See J .E. vol.ix •. Article on l?ol.ygamy .. 
195). Yallro.t Shim. on Samuel, 1,1. 
196). Mace, op.cit., p.l24. 
137. 
It would appear that the Bible connects the "mig~t" of 
Abijah with the large ndmber of wives he ha1.~rr1ed, and Dr. 
flestermarck pointe out that a mu.ltitude of wives usually increases 
the social importance, reputation and authority of a man. State-
ments such as "Polygamy is held to be a test of a man of wealth 
. . . 
and consequence" or " A man's greatness is ever proportion~! to 
the number of his wives", are frequently met nith in books of 
travel. ( 198). 
. 
In Israel, only Judges and Aings are reported to have 
had many wives(l99),and it is a·fact that the harem ·of the orien~al 
potentate was the index o! 'his splendour and opulence. The 'vast 
harem of King Solomon becomes l!ttle more than an impressive· 
. . 
exhibition of his power and .. miBbt. It shou.ld also ,be noted that 
in the case of kings, marriages were contracted for the pu.rpose 
of cementing alliances w1 th neighbo-uring rU.iers. This stratagam 
was certainly employed by Solomon.( 2 o~. 
No doubt, the people were riot too happy about· the many 
wives supported by their rulers. It probably implied a heavy 
~rden om them. A harem implied· an expensive luxury for th~king 
. 
and maintained at the expense or the people. It was, th•erefore 
found necessary to limit the number of wives a king was permitb~ 
198). E.Westermarck, History of Human- Marriage, vol.i11. pp.82-85. 
199). The only excep_tion being the sons of Issachur. ( :Y Cl, .. o.,, "1, 4). 
139. 
Kennett, husband and. wife lived without conjugal .inter-course 
while the .tatter was suckling the child.\264). I! .Kennett is right 
then the separation of husband and wife must have lasted for 
~oas yet:l're, for we read in the Book of Maccabees that a mother 
sucked her child fo:·r a per.iod o:f three yeaee ( II Mace.· '1,27 .-) • . 
and Kennett maintains that the ueual period of· lactation in 
·biblical times was two ~ears.(205). 
Although Dr.Hertz maintains tnat Rabbinic literature 
preauppos_es a practically monogam.ic society, ( 206) • one can point 
to many Etatements of the Rabbis, clearly implying the practice 
of- polygamy during the Talmudic period. Thus Rabba taught that 
a man can marry as many v-Ji vas as he wishes, pre:vided. he is in a 
position to sapport them. ( 207). Cn the verse, -n~ei ther shall he 
multiply wives to -hirn.selt·11 \ DeU:t.l.?, .i.'f.) • the Rabbis of.fer the 
:explanation that this prohibition only applt-es "V-o kings, but 
ordinar.v people cou.ld marr.v as m.an.v wives as the3 wished.\208). 
Similarly, Rash Lald.sh maintained that one aou.ld marry more than 
one wife at the same time .. (209). ".L'larry not two wives, but if you. 
marry two, take a third" was the advice given by Rab to hia 
disciples. UUO) • It is. reported that 1n Jerusalem, even the hour 
200). According to Armstrong, 1 t was the ·custom of Ibn Saud, the 
Lord. Qf Arabia,, to contract marriages in order to strengh.ten 
his position by alliances with importan·t tamilieso On(l by 
one he married into all the 2eadlng families. 
t _H .. C.Armstrong. Lord of Arabia,London,l934, pp. 137 .... 8.). 
201-)., Ueu.t. 17,17 •. ~he Rabbis mention the number 18, &4 or 48. 
l Sanh. 2la .• }. 
202). E~Weeterrnarek, · op.eit •• vol.iii. p_p. 64ft .. 
1401;' 
of ,marriage was reco.rdod i.n the marria.ge document_, .in . ol,'de~ to 
establish ~r1ori ty when a husband contracted., two or more .marriages 
on the same day. ( 21.1) • 
In order that a man eould distribute his tveekly · 
marital contact~.equally among hi~.w1ves and give' theJ!l'ea,.eh 
marital aati a:facti on ..once a month,_ a man wa.s advi~ed_ not to marry· 
~ . , ' ' . ~ ·' 
.mo.re than four wives.,(212),. ~he p;oinaiple was a.~cepteti tJiat a 
.man shall not marr,y one woman in on.s plaee. and then ·marry another 
_.· 
woman in a diff,ere:nt p.la.ee, in order to avp~d ·the possibility .m: 
of thei_r _ahl~_dren :mar:r:ying one {lnother with the .resu.lt that: a 
brother VI\OU.ld marry a .sl.ster_.l213) o _Certain marriage. formulas 
, • ~ - • !"- -. 
were a.acepted by the .R.abbi:e ·a.s binding, ~Sfid one rOf these betag~ 
n If a man say.s to a. wo_.!llan, b~:- thou. _betrothed u.nto h.~lf of me$ 11 
and tft1s fornm..La is 1nterpre.ted to impl¥ that the man. ra.serves 
• -~ ' y" ' • -
his other half in ord.er to mar:ry ·another woman .. ( 214) .,, In eonnecti()n 
· wi.th the le1(irate law, cases are assumed where the broth,er w~e 
- ' 
married to .several. wi vas .. ' 215). 
20.3) •. '.f}ter.e .is no s.a t,i e:factory explanation wh.a the per.i od is 
,, doubled. when a f.emale-ehild is born., ( J .. H •. Rertz, rentateu.cht 
p.460, p;ote on v .. 5.}. · 
It has, however, been pointed out_that according to ancient 
belief,- the- puerpual state continues lomger in the case of 
a .female birth.. . 
( Sea Arti, cle on Birth :in Hasting's 1lictio:nary of t~e Bible. 
vol.i ... p .. 300)., · · 
-
204) .R.Ii.,.K~nnett. Ancie:rit Hebrew Social Life and Custom, London, 
19330 p .. a., <· ' 
2o~). ibid. 6.e: 
'· 206). ;J .. H.Hert~z, OJ?• ei ~ ... P•. 932 .,_ 
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There is., therefore, ~n:f.:f'1clent evidence to show.that in 
Rabbinic ·times the practice of polygamy prevailed among the Jews 
and.. t11at th1s practice· continued in Jewry for many centu.rieso 
The fact tnat in the ele-venth century c.E. a prohi~ition against 
polygamy was pronii.lgatsd by one·o:f' the great Rabbis of that period, 
implies that it was still p~aetieeq. in F:ran.oe and Ge1•man.y till then. 
In spite of thi.s prohibition. ;.ve fi.nd polygamy pra~tised in Spain 
in the foartaenth century and among the Jew.a .in Italy till much 
later'o ( 223 )·; and. Abra.b.am·s att·:r.ibu:tes the practice of :pollfgamy among 
the Jews .ir1 the 1/J.dclle Ages to the. great desire for progeny .{224). 
----------~----------------~----------~-----~-·-~~-- ·~ 1. 
7216}. £.Neufeld; op.ci t. 1 p.ll9,. note a., 
217} .. Ant. XVI!......!..~· ~y1Ja~q.__!._g__4.._~ .. 
218) • A;!;l;t •. ·XVI!_._!._&. 
Zl9). _l_lnt .. XVli .. 13 1 •. 
. ;;.;;...;,_;;_;;,.;~ .................. _._
220) .. leb.l5a.-aw . _.,..., 
222)., S6\e E:pstein, L.M., op.eita~ p .. l'le 
··-~*"" 
223). S.r!~Baron, The Jewish CoJ!:tmunity, .i?hiladelphia, 1948 .. Vol.II .. 
. PP• 207 :ff. .. 
224). I .Abrt~thams, JevJish Lif-e itt the lliddle Ages, LondQn, 1932, 
po 135 .. 
. ..... ~ ·--.......--.-----------
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2. ij_,.,. )? ~ E B !!I 
ilavlng acaepted the prioc1ple that the main pUl'poae of 
Je'.Jiab morriage ia "Ghe propagation of the epeciee, end in 'fin of 
. too foot t~t there existed a eooroon bal1ef thatm children take 
<3f'tor tooir Dl"Jther {l), the Rabbis adYised man to exarcioo dUB 
precaution befol"e asking om' a choice in ma:r.riage. '* Do aot heai tate 
1n b~ing land. but. be mst cona1derate be:tors marrying a woman" 
(2). For the R~bbiE"> elear}J ~sl!aad the great· 1ntluenca a mother 
coulu w1el(1 over the eh1lcNn in moulding tbeiz- cberocteza. ~hW! 
the Nabb1a a.xpl.'!lio t.bat Dinah~ tha daughter of Jacob,. wa• 1n't'olYecJ 
in tl'Ou.bla { Gen.34;2 .. ), through tbs int'luenea of Leah,· her motber. 
(3). 
The eligible wr;man :t(n.» rueltriJ~w;,nial purpose3 was tel"Jii.;)d 
~J/J ';\ .f'rom th9 root /J ~., to be mrtor, fitting. Accorti1ng to 
K.,,.o·-auss,. this root is oor1vea·:rvom the Gl"eek ~"yfvos. 1 i.e. suitable, 
wortby; wt!1lst Levr &rrr!Yea t-t :f:rctn a semi tie root sod compa:roes 
it to the Amb1c~ masning white. r;n.tl.'&• with too connctatton to be 
wortbf • su1 table., nobl.c!. 
l) • !etJl~ .. ,63th "Ewe follow eVr'8; a daushter' s acts ar.-a like those 
ot hezt mother." 
!!~~~.!lJh~.st..€· u Like daughtefl like llM)ther; like motnel" 111m 
~a.u.gh't:3P~·" · 
~l'b3ro 1a a popular Att'!ll1161C 8Sf1!lg~ "The son is his 1'sthe:ra' 8 leg, rt I 
This consideration to be exereisea by a man in selecting a· 
sui table wire was deemed so dlmportant by the Rabbis, that· he was . 
adv1sea not to enter into matrimony until such a woman has been 
found. (4). This may often lead to the deferment of marriage and a 
delay on the part of- the man in fulfilling the most important ~ 
.commandment in the Torah, n~ly the commandment to propagate the 
species. Thus· the Rabbis- tell us that Jacob, who married late in 
l1f'e(5) • could not finer a _sui table wife until his father advised him 
to go_ to Padan-Aram, in ordsr .to select the woman wort&lr for him. 
(6). 
Even if a man had made a vow to marry a woman in Palest1ne(7), · 
although it would be his duty to fulfil hid Yow on arrival in that 
countzay, ·the Rabbis advised such a man not to hu.rry but to wait 
until he. had found the sui table \voman. ( 8). The Rabbis, moreover$) 
accepted the fact that a man would make extensive investigation 
before entering _into matrimony.(9). 
2). 
3). 
4). 
5). 
implying, "like :father like son.'' This saying, however; is 
not found in the Midrash or Talmud, and is probably ·based on 
the statement of the Rabbis, "Tho heir steps into the :father' a· 
place" and is consequently entitled tO ·all his father's 
rights. · 
( See Erub., 70b.). 
Yeb. 921!·. 
Gen.R. 80 .a.l• 
r.ros. Kidd. 1 12. 
He was 84 years old when be married his first wit&. 
( See Gen.R. 70917.) • . 
- .: n 
According to iha Rabbis, the person who bas made the l'igbt 
cho18e by mar:ry1ng a sui table wife, was 1nt1eed fortuna w ana 
blessed. Th11S~ R.Aklba..e:zpoundea, "When husband and wi:f'e are wortbr, 
the D1.,1ne Presence abides w1 th them; when they are not w6rtbJB fiN 
consumes them'', and to_ tbis Raba addeO that tb8 fire which 1'8snlte 
from the YIOl!:an is severer than that tl'om tile men. (lO) • 1rapl.J1na 
that a bad wife is more destrnct1Ye ot t2omsst1c bappinesa than a 
bad husbana.(ll) •. A similar statement ia reporte" 1n the n&ID8 ot 
R.hir, ".Man and woman, the D1vi,ne Presence 1a among thea. The 
lettar 'Yod' in 'Ish'(msn) ana the letter 'Heh' in 'Ishah'(woman) 
combine togatbe:r- to :torm the word 'Yah' (God). If thei are sui ted 
. for each other, the l>1Yine Preaencs dwells among them and they are 
bappy and blessed. But if they aN not_ sui tell :tor each other, the 
letters 'Yod' and •neh' would then depert and only the letters 
'Alef' and 'Sb1n' would remain to form the woJJd 'Esb' aaoiog :r1r5t 
which would coost.11re them botb. " ( 12) • 
ct. J.neilparn. Seller- Hadoroth~ Warsaw 1897. P•45. 
6) • '.r{Hlb.u.m& og .NO§!l• 
7). It waa regarded a religious duty to marey a 1f0018D in Palestine 
and settle in tbat land. 
B) .• B.It. BOa. 
9). Ketb.]5b. 
lO). tl_o,:ts_, .. l"D!!. 
"No man Cir.lnks ontafl a enp unless be bas firat 
examined 1 t." 
ll). See soncino ~almud• Sots. p.89. note 4. 
146. 
That a person who merr1es a- worthy woman is beloved bN God, 
is expressed '!dn the following statement: ''Wbeever marr1es a woman 
wortbN tor b1m, Elijah( the Prophet) kiesas b!a an•- God loYe& 
h1m"(l3). Irrterpretlng- the -.,eroo. "God setteth. tb.e solitary 111 
fam111ea"( Ps.68,6) 0 the Rabbis state, "It' a man mel'r1•e a 1JOIB8Q 
worthy of him~ tbJ I:Ioly Ona, blessed be IIa, bu1los hoW~ea for 
tham"{J4), implying that God woula giva them children wbo would 
l:.o"'o""" 
bt-1ng and ra.speet to them( 15). 
" . 
According to Gen.2 920. e a wife ne regarded ae a help for 
her husband, but according 1;o R.Eleazar, only a wortb.J w1t'e may ba 
considered as such. "If a men bas feuna s worth» WO!ll\llD• she will 
b8 a helpmate tor him; but if she is not worthy for b1m, abe will. 
be against him." ( 16) ~ Other Rabbis maintain that R.Eleezal.'~ when 
· 1nterprat1ng the vez-se in Gen. 2 ,20. • asked the questloR, ''Wbi does 
tbe veree employ the Hebrew tel'm ' ..,. ,, J .:::> "mte t for him", wb1ch 
csn be read '?A' J ..:J "to strike him ytt ana the answer ielng- that _ 
i:f a man marries a womsn worthy of him, abe is 1ru1ee4 "meot for 
h1!n, but 1t' she 1s not -.rorthJ of h.1JB 8M will ustrikJt bla"( 17). 
No doubtg R"Eleazar realised that an umrorthy woman 'tmu.ll1 oalr 
bring unhappiness snd discontent to hel' busbana. and 1n ol'der to 
12). Lekah Tov. oo Genesis. 
13) • }2l{F,•, ~l'fltz1 la. 
14}. Bumb.R.3 2q.-
15}. Sot& llb. On the other hand. the Rabbis tell us that i:t a 
man marries an umrortbJ women~ ha will have unworthy children. 
( See Numb 
h • 3 0 6.) · 
avo14 any str1fs in \b.a bOuse& a mea ns advised tbat wu1er no 
c1ra'Ulil8tancee should be tOOrry a 110man not WDrtby ror, him. ( 18) • 
In fact, bothR.Ak1ba and R.8&11' rasarded a peraoa who 
118l'r1es an unworthJ liOll.Bn as a ainoel' and a orim1aal. He is a $loner 
because he w1ll ultimately b.sta her antl abstain tl'OIIl h1s- outr or 
proareation. " Anyona whe 1D9rr1ea a woman not worthy of b1a " statee 
R.Akibs• tttranegressee rive proh1bitorJ laws; namalJ• "Thou sb&lt 
not bear anJ gudge", "Thou shalt love thy neighbour as tbyeelt"' • 
":Lhou shalt not avengett, ''Thou Gbalt not bate tbN bl'Other 1n th1 
beart" and nThat thy brother may liw with thee".(Lev.l9,l8.). 
Sinect he will hate his wife• be w1ii pxa&y Zor her dsaih end as a 
resul.t will abata1r~ from poocrest1on.(l9). 
B1m1larl1, Rabbi b.b. Hana rep:ttded the li:re of a mso 
mrr1ed to an WlweX't~ WOiDBD as futila and tl!lproetuctive. "He wbo 
is mrried to an unworthy women. is reprdao by the Yerea as 1r he 
ploughed the whole \IOrlil and sowed 1t with salt."(2o). 
16) • Yeb. 63Jl. .. 
-J.7).. 1b1i!. 
16) .. Xidd.lQo. 
19). A.d.RoFatban, 26~ 
20).K1dd. 1Qa_ see soncino Telmwl. K1c1d. p.354, note 2. 
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It ia~ therefore, clear that tba Rabbis oere most anxious that 
a mn ehoultl msrey a • trortby' ooman. But what, in tlleir opinion. 
/ conati tutea the • war~' oomn t t1bat qualities ditl ·the mman have 
to possoos in order to ·mat \11 tti tile approval of the Rabbis t 
In the Bible oo aro tolc1 that the niveo of the Pat1'1arcba uere 
beautifUl an6 fair to look upon.( Oen.l2,11; 24,16; 29,18.). 
Abigail, the \iife ot llabsl, rmo subsaqueotl£t ·married David• t'Jas 
a uoman of good underatand1ng and of be~utifnl countenace( I ·sam.25.3), 
and Botb-ahaba la described as a ver~ beautifUl un~D to look upon 
( II Ba~ 11,2.). Adon13ah asked for the hona of ~blshag( I Kinga,2,17), 
\1ho uaa rogardea as the moot beaut1:f'Ul girl in the ohole of Pales~oe 
( I It1nga, .. 2,3.). .,. 
To the author of the Book of Proverba,·hooever, beauty in 
itself 1s of no 1rnportaoca. On tho contrary0 "As a jooal of gpltl 
in' a auine'a 'snout, eo 1a a beautifUl neman.gitbout a1scrot1on." 
( Prov.ll,22~·>'~ "Favour 1s dece1 tf'tll and beauty 1a vain, bttt a 
uoman that fesretbnthe Lora, she abOll· be· praisaa. "( 31 ,30.). 
i:t 1o the gracious uoman tbat brings bOooma~ (110 16.) etA v1Ptuoua 
\70lD30 1a a croon to 001' husband"( 12o4•) • "Every mse tJOmlD balldeth 
her houoo"(lh,l), "A prudent oife ia ·flaom the Lord."( 19.14). In · 
tba opinion of the author, one should avoid maPF~iog a contentious 
. . . 
aaCJ ansr11 uoman. "It is botteP to crnell 1n a corneP of the houoetop 
. . . 
than oitb a·brau11ng'unman in a ntao· house."(. 21,9.), op "It to 
better ~. ~ll.in the uildeFneas than u1th o contentious ana angry 
ooman"( 21,19.) 0 or u /'~ continual ·drttpping in a vor:y minN day and 
~! . ~- .. ' ' t. ·'· • .) :.: . .; 
'1 . -. .... 
--1, 
.. --·- - ··-·- . -- --
----- ··- --
l:~ ") Jt..l• 
c '-· :}~n. licco::Qi::Jg to T!oo!l J..ak!ah 1. t io coou fo~ n ~n to b.nvo 
bc::t-:.ti.r.~..l ovon(2j), onll occol,iiiog to R.Lcvi• 0 uny bride "ihnt ilos 
uclv o~oa. all her bocy oocuo 1oveotiuat1oo. but one ~~ pooooGcoo 
bc~c~ifUl o~oo# ilor bouy roquiros no !ovcstieotion."( 26)~ uo eoubt, 
n.Lo?! · r.l.oilct! to convo~ tho idoa tt1nt a !Jom.no v:xJoooo!nn Dcoutifnl 
czc~9 in t~c OJnoo of houltb8 cyoo0 p~oontn o ourc si~n of a 
· honl tey boGi,7 m.1u thoro uaa oo ucod to 1nvoat1aoto \.tlo·~Lor ob.o 
voouooc..'113 on2 ptlz7o1col Coi'octa. (27). l'or m oro tola tllot ttt..c 
mio 9FOI\.1qu1o1 to iu m>.>Fiag~ 1o toot tho oo::Jan aooe oot ouffer vi ttl 
00i7 )!l};o1~l lloiUcta, Ehothel1 r.>O:zar:l3noot or tmnoi toxw. 'Ahus tho 
u1obnu states tho·t if ono ontario a a uo..-.:Jan on cona1 tion that she 
bon oo aorocto ooil oftor on~Fiaao it rmo ilioeovored tint aha boa 
nom aorcot 9 tho nnr~1a!JO ia not vol!llp ood tho :~iob.na continnoo 
tt:.2t even t.:b.cn no o~:ch contl! t1ono uoro r.t:loo ot tho tim of tt-.o 
t'"tll?~infiet~ untl ufter onrrioco 1 t ooo fott.!'ld tbot cho tmo a llofoot0 
tb.G i .. usbcnu io o t liberty to c.1! voreo box-, ui tllout ~CD08inc tua 
11ni?I'!nao cot tlomnt. ( 23) • 
2:t). /~~l1· 
.,,...) .. "t· ,.C'l •• 'i' ... '1' 
G.i:: • :.;;f; .. ;•.;!}Q.¢..);_~_0;..Q..•...?.~· 
23). X9...il~3.).2;. SqJ'!..llfJ-.fl.O~ ~·.ho r.torC!ng !o Bccloslosticuo io oicn1f1-
c::ntly c.ii1:'t'cron·~. ;'.i~lecoi.,;CJ ic tr1u mo tt.:J t :.toth o vil,touo 
u,.fo, fer tho nt.IL:Ibor o:r bio cb80 o!Lll be Coublo"( Gl.~~l.). 
noob..! ('.Xr;>laino "fo? tho nu.Jbo:r: o-.e DJ.o G::1yo sboll llo C:oublo0 
to cc~n t:-wt ovo:.~J c ..... v oi.' o :J.aDD::' .cno 1o uo coo6 ~o t::o. 
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According to the Mishna, a.man was permitted to betroth a 
<vvoman through an agent (29) • but Rab was not happy with such an 
· arrangeF.tent. He rightl;v felt that no man should entel' into any 
marriage arrangetlents- without firs-t seein'g the woman b.e is to 
marry. Consequently, Rab laid down the law that it is forbidden 
:f'or a man to marry a woman wi tholit first rsee:i.ng. he&-, lest he 
subsequently sees something repulsive in her arid she becomes 
loathsome to him; whereas tb.e All Merciful sa1dtJ u but thQu shalt-
love thy neighbour as thyself."( Lev.l9.18 ... ). ·(30)~-
A man was, therefore, expected to make carefUl investigation 
- . -
as to the physical fi tuess of the woman he intends to marry• Such 
an investigation would avoid any unhappiness and tragedy after 
the marriage~ as illustrated in the following storr. It once 
happened that a certain person was tola that his wtfa was defective .· 
in the sensa of smell. :He f'ollo·wad her into a . ruin to test b.ar. 
He said to her, "I sense the smell of radish in Galilee" { ·.he had 
soma radishes in his pocket with. which to ·test her sense of smell), 
to which she replied, "Would that one gave- me of_ the dates of 
Jericho ana I wvould eat W1 th 1 t. "( 31). Thereupon the ~uin fell 
upon her and sha aied.(32). 
24). Gen.R .. 4,2.5. 
· 26). Yoma; · 71ib• 
26) • Ctint.R.!lt.2•. -
27)~ In Ta'an. 24a, a si~lar statement is found, but instead of 
'ugly eyes' the term 'dripping eyes' is employed, implying 
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According to Resh Lakish, eao~n1a consideration in selecting 
a uif'e t~aa moat important. " 1-. tall rnun shoulD oot ;;nz;ry a tall 
woman, lest they produce a obild as tall as a mast. fl. ilwsrf a:10uld 
not marr17 a female dwarf, last tha1r child should oo as amall as 
ion 
a finger. n wb1 te-complexed m:Jn should noi marcy a whl to-comolaxionec:J 
"" 
ooLlan, loot thev have an alb1no,and a fur};.:-comlexiooed QSD shonld not 
r.::ta!'F:/ a dtlrk-coapJ.e.xionad wean, leat theil' chilo should be as 
black as a p1tcbor.u(33). 
ranee the Rabbis fnllN recognised the religious aou rooral 
influence of a wife upon be~ husband, a man was advisea to look 
tor character in the wor:nn of hie choice. That e good wife has a 
gooa iof'luence on hell hu.sbana ana that o \Vlcltad woman has o bail 
1ofluence on him, 1a best 1llttstmted by the following atorr. 
A pious Imn. uas t:Jarried to a piouo woillln, but wei'$ not blesooa tJi th 
children. Realising tba t thw1r maiT1age sewed no purpose • they 
decided to divoroe each other. After the d1voree. the .!!.Iaili' married 
a woonn who happened to be t7icl\Bd and she turned biw into a wicked 
man; whilst the pious woman mr~iod a mao wbo bapvaood ·to be 
moked and obc turned him into a righteoua man. nnoas not this story" 
that a ~n possessing dripping eyes needs investigation as 
to tho ~nerol state of her health. 
2B). 1iC th. Z«§. 
29). .. ... -'I 2 .. ;_\J.UU• 1f• 
30). !!s1i·li.~;. l~th. 3Th: Ot:iillt• !f.5a. 
3l). J'oricilo ':.7as f'amu.s for 1 ts de tea rrW.ch -m:n.:c so su~~;~t tbat 
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sa1 the Rabbis, ttPl'O'Ye tbat 'SYetr1tti1ng depends on the woman ?"(34). 
'.dte Rabbis weM indeed 1Ull ot praise -ror the man who 
marries a good woman and greatly s~tiaed w1tb one who bad the 
miatortUDe of beina 011rried to a wicka6 woman. In Pales 'tine • \Ybea 
a man ma:rr1e4.. theJ" used to ask tba question. x -::s r.> o:r x ::s 1 b? 
If the answer was x ~ 1:) , 1 t vrotlld implJ that tile man bad married 
a good woman. referring to the 'Yerae "Wboeo r1n~etb a gooa woman 
fintleth a good thing." ( Prov .18 ,22. ) • I~ tbe answer was .X~ I r.> , 1 t 
would imply thst the man h9d married a wicked \Toman. refsr~ing to the 
verse; "ltnd I find more b1ttel' than death• the womsa.n{Eoc. 7,2.). 
(35). 
Io 1nta:Ppret1ng the above verses the Rabbis state that 
if a woman is Wickedt tbore is oo lim1t to her wickeoness and if 
ana is good, there is no limit to her goodness.(36). Si~larly, 
Rab, in interpreting these two verses, makes the following 
observation, ''Como aod see how prec1ou.s is a gooo wife and how 
banafu.l !a a bacl. wife. How precious 1s a good wife• for 1 t is 
nitUln, ';Jboso ·f1od6th a wife findeth a good thing". Now. 1~ 
scriptUl'e speaks of the woman bexaael:f, tben how precious is a 
radishes ht.td to ba eaten wi ttl tbea to m1 tigate their excessive 
swaatness. 
( Use uoncino ~elmndt B.D. p.63l. note 7.). 
33). ~k • .!12~...!. sea Rash! au.loc. 
34). Gen.Il.l71 l&· 
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good woman whom Scripture praises. If' Scripture spealts of the Torah, 
then how pl"eCious is a good wi_f'e _iiA&m with ·whom the '.rorah is 
compared. How baneful 1s a bad wife, for it is Wl'i tten, nAnd i 
find more bitter than death, the wfbman."( Ecc.7,26.). Now, if 
Scripture speaks of' herself, then how baneful is a bad wife whom·· 
. .. 
Scripture censues. If Scripture speaks of Geh.enna, then how baneful 
' A . 
·is a bad. wife with whom Gehenna is compared. tt( 37). 
· That a. man should avoid nuu"l'Ning a wicked· woman, who , 
would Of.llY bring strife, miaeryand contention to the house, is the 
advice given by Ben Sira·,. nGive me ··any plagtie 11 but the plague· of 
- . - ' 
the heart; and any wickedness but the wickl.:ldness of a woman."(25,i3.) .. 
"I had rather dwell with a dragon and a· lion than to keep house 
Vli th a wicked woman. "(25,1~.). nAn evil woman is like a yoke .shaken 
' . ~ ."'"-...... . 
to and fro; he that hath hold of her is as though he golds a_. 
· acorpiontt( 26, 7.), and the advi~e. given by Ben Sira is t() divorce 
such a womane "If she hearkens not unto you, cut her o:t·thy flesh, 
give her a·bfll .of divorce and let her go~"( 25,26.).. 
. . . 
The Rabbis too descFibed the . wickedness of woman in no 
uncertain terms •. "It is impossible. to live with a serpent in one 
cage .. •i(38) •. When Rab departed from R.Hiyya, the latter said to him, 
35). Bar. Sa. 
36). Soch.Tov .. 59.· 
37) .. Ber.8a;Yeb.63b. 
38). Yeb. 112a; Tos.Demat 1 2.t!& · 
15!). 
"May Goo save you from tbe thing wblab is worse than death.'' 
When Rab asked himael.t' tho •1ueot1on nhotber there existed anything 
~:rorae than doath,. no rom1nued hicnselt of the -.erae,'•~~nd I find 
mro bitter than poath tho t'IOfJalh "(Eoc. 7 ,2.). (39). 
,~ccoruing to R.Judah, there are fotll'teen things, one '-•nrse 
than tho otllor, but a w1ol\:eCl .:oraoo io tho uorat of all. {40). 
'\ccoruina to R.Jochua b. Hoheuiah~ t!'.lora are three t~1ings i.hnt 
t'j~.ll cauoe a man to age prooaturely und ODQ: of them being s 
ti!Ciced wo ... cm .. (41). In intel'proting the verse, "'\ll the days of 
tho afflicted are evil" (Prov.15,15.), R • .Ianina stated that the 
ve:roo refers to a rJ&n \1l'lo is t:nrried to u 'tlicked t•;-oman. (42). 
Conooi1uootly, it a mao 1'1nds himself married to wuch a \Joman, 
ho boo no nltornativo but to divorce her. "A w1c1~CJ uomun is li?~ 
lepmsy, divorce hoP oncJ you ~'ill rid yourself of the disease." 
(43). "t vicimd 'fAll',nn is l!lro Gellenna. It is a :ralif&ious outy 
to di"Yorce her." Does not the veroo clearly stute. "Cast out 
·t!le scoma:r and contontion shall go; yea, strife ano reproach shall 
ceaoo. "( Prov. 2d,:W.) .. (44). '"'bare are throe l:.J.n•s of persons 
vho \:.1.11 not sea Gehenlltl ( i.e. ull.o wi~l not be pWJiuhed :ror their 
-----------------------------·----·-·-··-
39). Yeb.63a. 
It is interest 1Dg to note tbat both R.atyya and his nephew 
Rab suffered a erea t tloal of unhappiness one misery througb 
too criclmt.lnesu of their V'.li ves. 'ihus t"JO ure told tllnt r1hon-
ever llab nskec bia uifo for lintels., sho would give him 
beans, ancl 11' r..e aslmo for banns shu t.oulo give him lintels .. 
Cooae,luently, Hab had oo :.11 tornn ti ve but to oslt f'or the \Jrong 
thing being convinced tl1at his tJife \~oulo reverse it and bring 
him tho thine no nctuully rtuotcll. llo uonoor tl·mt '..A3 fino the 
ulna in tb.o t10rld to COl'.OO .10 i.h0u ure alresrlS' suffering on this 
aurth) • .:1nd ooo of tl:ium buins a LJan wo ic a:lrr1e4 to a wiekoo 
'\ 1 though tLe f!ab!Jio 1t~tl that 1 t woulu be a religious 
duty to d1 vorco n t11e~red ·.;00'..10 (l$6) , they t'oresaVJ circumstances 
,;hen a o1voroa \..:>oulo oot be posn!blo or advisable. :n1en tile 
ua:rr·inne oettlOLJDnt Y18D lurce aotl the bnsband was oot in a financial 
DOB1t1on to pey it, a oivaroe cot\la not be erontoa. ~bis WBS the 
case of ,<.Joso ~ia-t.~lili • \iiho qe unable to divoreo b.1o wicked 
~i:to(h7), becauso be did not c:oasess oui'fifJ1ont t'nods to pa~ her 
fatthnbnb (hJ). It oos then suggested bJ one of M~ disciples tioUlt 
1.000 ohould fitld tho rnoooy f'or their za1stor ant! ooable him to got 
' 'l ' 4.~~;. 
1. ·"}, 
~~· 
rio of ber.(49;. 
It 1o, 'tooreto:ro, oot ourpriniog to find ·Lhat t.he Habb1s 
\·iol~ wry oorr3 iOfJaed :ror 1110 LJO.D ~100 wao a.er:.:,1o4 to noob o \ro.:.:JaO 
<:Jflt! diu not poaooss tho aeans to 1?81 !"or oor .Ketbubab. ·.nua9 ... ~. 
I>Iatu~n u[.)pllao to &uch a mBn th8 Yeroe, "Behold I. Ylill bring ovll 
upon tbom• -.Jb.1ch thoy aboll not be able to escopon(Jer.ll.ll.} • and 
i"ollo·~·;ing Gt.'lte"-'Dnt in t.ho nnm.; of Rab, '"'.&:bore 1e no illuens l1ke 
the illnoso of tho bm:x)le• no pain 11ci:o the i.JaiD of the heart aull 
no ovil 112:6 an evil 'Jocno. '' 
( .1tlab:.l. lls.). 
j.oq!l~ .on ~~xvo aamh. 
J!Jl· .Jli!l~·. 
R.H1sda uvol1ed to him the veroo, "' .. he Loro had uelivered mo into 
tllo hands from ~Jhom. I am not uble to :'ioo up." ( Lam. latll~.) • (50) • 
Uben R.~:!yya~c ullo was r.arrieo. to a r;iclccd_ woman, waa asked bJ his 
nepb.ow nab, vhy ho ooos not divorce his wife, hie reply wt:ts£) "Is 1 t 
not sufficient for t1S tn~ t they ::-ear up our children and dolivtJr 
nn fro.~J sin ?"(51). 
':.i.ho general rabbinic utti tude, h0\7eVer. was thnt the 
rJa;Jor1ty o.r people fino tho r1sht partners in lif'e, vhereaa only 
a small minorl t» marry the wrong type of ~Jot:iaO. ";lao» people oet 
out to sea, :aost o:r them returo L·hilat ooly a GmBll m1nori ty never 
return; si!.lilar;ly, 1000y people marry~ woat ot' tnem succeed ~~hilot 
only a Gm:Ill minOI.'i ty ctumble. "{SdJ. 
41~) • Yeb. 63a. 
45). ~~·~!2· 
46). Yeb.6Ja; Drub.4lb. 
1+7). f.._ho stn"foriog or R.Joee Hs-ge1111 is reported in the following 
atory. R.Jose waa married to a wicked woman who insaltea .bim in 
the prooonce of his disciples. When his disciples asked him 
tJhy he does not divorce her,. he adlnitted that he had no means 
tlb rep:ly hor do\ll'Y• One tlay he anc: H.E:leazar b.,\zariah ·were 
in r31scussion, tJhon they cecided to enter the house f'OI- uome 
food. !'\s soon as ttl.ey eoterad,. hia wife lowered hor face in an 
anGrY mood and left the house. Uhon R.Jose asked her whether 
tllel"e was anything in the pot, she replied that 1 t cootuiocd 
salad. \/hen., however, tlle pot was opened, 1 t t78U found to 
contain cbiclten. R.EleazaP then realised thnt the l"elat1onship 
between R.Jose ana IJ1s wife were st:ra1ood ana asked him why he 
does not divorce her. "1Ier oO\'Iry is largel•, replied R.Jose, ''ond 
I h.<Jve not tbc zooans to gi vo it to bar.'' (Gen.». 17,2; Lev.R.34,U+.)• 
1:.3). Lit. a VJritten ooc.mnent, containing a) a wi:f'a'o mar:e1aga 
t 158. 
!3eo1tles beauty, ph;:~s1cul f1 tnoes una character ro 1uired 
!n a woman to nn:ro her a auitablo \rl.fe, n •. tUdba stated that a 
\JOnlan of gooc.1 deeds io to be preferred. "tlbo is weal tbyf" the Rabbis 
oslmd, and R.Alt1ba replied, t':Ie r..ho bas a tJ1:fe cOCDly to deeds." 
(53~. Dn tho other bana, a fanatically sanctimonious ~mno and one 
·~:ho constantly prays, nbould be avoided. (54). A bad-tomperad 
'.iOC1aD uao rcgarood by R.ZI1s&l as ~ worm in a oo~· plant {55) tJ anu 
acoo1~ulng to H.UshmBn. r':laughtiness and pride in a uomao is most 
unbccattdng. 1'(56) • for 1 t woo conoideroa essential tbat JevJiah 
.1orooo shoulCl not be noisy, \7alk ·ai th up11:fte6 foot( 1.a. h<Jugbty), 
noP laUtih in ~ loud voico.(57). 
1Jut far more 1wportnot than tiJo abovo coneidarat1ons \1ns 
the chastity or tho voman. People oerlllndaa chastity of their 
urioos, unJ tho iliblu already doaln n1 th tile oaoo of' a ~iD who 
acci.Wes hls \'life of unchast1 tJJ (Dout.22 0 J.4-20.), and the pun1dhrJBnt 
efor uncbust1 ty in .Biblical tirrus uas ueuth by stoning. In general, 
hotievcr, it can bo otatad that Joi.11oh Girls in rabbinic timoa 
pl'l(lUOrvGu tho2.r chastity. ~huo, a story !s told that at tho time 
1 g· --~ ) . 
Got -... lo!!Eot ·~1hicb ohc is ooti tlotl to recover on hor being 
divorooa, or on tho death of l.hll' husband. ~he Dini(;].UID 
oottloment for a virein uas t'I:JO b.unoruo zuz, nnu for a 
\:i1.dOt! remari'ying, ooo hnnorct' zuz. 
b). '.&.he au'l11age contract specifying the uutual obligations 
bett':oco husband HDa wife and containing the amount of the 
ondoYJlJBnt nncl an~ other special financial obli~t1ona 
aosumcd by the busbaoo. 
f";&)!1!1ill.t_2; Lev.R._ltt, JJ!. 
X!':P .. ·G~. 
-of tho deGtru.ction of the 'iempla, seventy Je·~Jish ~ideoo were t:lkcn 
c.-..pt1vo and placoo on o ship to be conveyed to hoUBes o:f prostitution. 
:.;.ne· n:di<Jens 11 preferz-ing death to a life of' sbalne, threw themselves 
ovcrboa!ld una uere d:rm·med. (58). 
When Rosh Lakiah maintained thflt a scholar ~hould be as 
virtuous and a a modost as a Jewish b!'ide, he accepted ti;.o i'act that 
all Je'l.11sh b~1ooa i".JOI'e• as a rale, virtuous nod n»t.iest.(59J. 
~ccording to uamu.el b.!lahm:an~ a bride \Jbo has been modast in her ~ 
f'atue1~' a home, uemervoe to bava kinGG anu prophets as descendents 
(&;), anti nccoraing to R.Jose, she deserves to marry a biub priest 
~.. and b.nvc chi loren \'10rtf1Y of boco:rniog high pr!ests(6l). S1m11arli7• 
if a girl conduoto heraoclf in accordance ... 1 til Jmaish law. 1.o. in 
a .cooocst nanner£t nhe is worthy of children studying Hiahna and 
~.OP>Jb and prtlctising good dcads.(62). 
~·l) 
.) . 
• 
r.)·"l} • tJnr·,h • ._j ) 
e.; .. y,t,d.LI. '. ,.,; • 
1? .Al~1ba opo4e f'rod personal experience. l1is I.Jli"(:: stood out 
dS o model or fioolit:-J and trust, lJnct it was she ~llone ,,llo 
enabled him to attain his ~~tih puaition.( cleo lled.50~.). 
Sll-J. ;_~o~1A 2~. Io Jer.Uota, 5.4., the readina is ·•.·, ·.:/Oi.OOn who 
gTvesliersolf ap to f'aating. ': 
,\ccording to JUYenilo, lGarood r;omen nero oreufJed in Home(v1.ll43) 
55) • .dOta, jb,. 
56) • ~Je g. Jltb. 
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ki• P.AMILY CONSIDERATIONS. 
*'Even .if a woman 1a as beautiful as the ooon and as bright as 
the sun, one should not marry her 1f bN doing so, he brings shame 
upon th.a famil)'," is a 'atate.ment ot: tbe Rabbis found in the Midroah. 
( 63). This consilieration for ·the family ot the· bride 1 r;e already 
meet in the ·Sarli parts ·Of biblical historN• Thus, Abraham insists 
that ·a ni:fe f'o).t his .son should be obtsl~ed f'rom _tbe family of his_ 
onn kinsmen. ( Gen.2lh4•). Ill fact, accozrding to Rash:1; five vattsas 
. 22,20-24. . ·. . 
bave been tnserted !n tbe Bible ( G.en.~,A+.) · in order to give the 
. . 
genea~ogr of Rebekah, · the .intended bPi de for! I.sane. ( 64). Jacob is 
sent to Padan-Aram n to take a wife from tha ~~, :daughters of 
Laban, thy mother1 s bi'otb.er. "( Gon.28,2.). Esau, on realising tha·t 
the l7ive:s he had· already married were not pleasing to the ores of his 
.father, maiTiea tho daughter of Ishm8a11 ·tbe son of Abraham.(28 19.). 
57). lftBJlb• R. ~~~:.:~gqh.on .Ba§.2 
58) • Lam.R.l,l2t Lam.Z.2.,~; Yfillt.on ~ 22•. 
_ 59). ~x.R.41,6; Gen.R.f;;,22: ~~!lh.on K1 1'1asa 
-60}. §ota ,lOb. 
61). Tanh.on .. Va;y1shlach 
. 62). H.,umb.R.B,J.q. 
63). Numb.R. ~· 
64). Soe Rash1 on aen.22.23. 
65). Sea A .Collen, Everyman's Talrn.ua. London. 1937. p.168. 
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Since tba basis of Jewish' life. is the .tam1l;v(65) • 1 t is 
natural that the Bible .Ghoulll- be preoccupied w1 th genealogies. 
"The oomno.n aocesto1'11 , wri tea Dr.Ma.ee, "occupied in the world of 
I Semitic thought much the same place- as the totem does ln totemic 
society. A man was, therefore-~ desc:ribed in terms of his anoestrN. "· 
" (..§6). ttwe are given exact 1n:f'ormat1,on of a man" 1 wri tea Pederson, 
"who his fa thor ia and what farilily he belongs to; 1'11 thout that 
piece ot information his being would :not be def1neo. ••( 67) ~ The 
pedigree of the man was in a sense his guarantee to his place in 
society. 
It was, therefore, natural that in order to pl'eserve the 
puF1ty and stab1l1tN of tb.e .family, wives wou.ld be sought f'rom the 
tam1l1ea of one's kinsman. . This ~J explain tha rabbinic "'ictum 
that s man should wa1 t till his sister's daughter becomes of 
marr1agocble age and ·tnen mari>y her.{68). On the verse, "Then shalt· 
thou ca.ll, nod the Lora shall answer; thou shalt ory, and He shall 
saN. bare am I"( Is.58 19.)" the .Rabbi a state that 1 t applies to a 
man who marries his s1ster'a·daughter.(69) • 
. 
This preference for a sister's daughter is explained bJ 
.. .. . 
Rabbi to the :feet that a man• s. love for his siste.P is greater than 
66) ,• Maca 1 !labraw MarPioge • op.ci t., P• 67. 
67}. Pederson. Israel, op.c1 t~ • p.268. 
68}. Tos.Kida ••• 142. 
69). Yeb. 62b. 
t 
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that for bls brothexa and oonsequen.tl11 he would sbow gr(ta ter. love 
tor his sister's daughter tha.n to the daughter of his brother.. On 
the other hana R.Tam ~xplains tr.at si.nce most ahildxaen taka· after · 
the wife's brothers( 70) ,, both une.le .ana nieaa ara born untler the 
sam9 planetary.1n:f'laenaes and are, therefore, au.i tea ;top .eac.b otQer .. 
{71). S1milar·l.J1 o'' l:>,:a. """Jt:) explains that ·ait;ce uncle and niece aFe 
. . . .· 
ot the same 'character, they ara certainly .sui te·d f.or each •Other( 72). 
Dr.siotki regards tho ma;r;-riage .of a ma'a ui th his. sister's daughter 
as a nieri torious actJ bee-auae tba affection a man bas for b1a sister 
will be extebdad to ·her daagb.ter •. hit. w1fa.(73} . , 
Since lt ·was an accepted .tact bJ the Rnbb1a that '1most 
cbllaren resemble ·the brothers ·at the mother".(74)1 a man wos advised 
· to make extensive enqui:r·1oa aa to tbe charsc:ter of hia intended _ 
wife's brothers. This .a-dvice Rabba der1ve4 fl'om the taal'riage. of Aaron • 
. - . .· . ' . : 
The B1bla tells ·us- that Aaron to.ok·El:tsheba, the daughter of 
Aminadab• the s1St-ter of 1Tahah0n fo~ a wi.fo (E.x.6,23). _S1nc·e 1t is 
atatetJ tha:t sne was the· aaugtrter ot Am1nadab.. i.e it not obvious 'that 
abe n:as the sister ·or·nabahon t. The Bible, tb:eraforo, finds 1t 
necossa~N to mention tha fact that Ellsheba was 'the s1o~r of 
Nabab.on, in orof;fr to teach us that he t140 takes a wife sboula make 
enqu.1r1ea as . to ;the ·character of her brothe?s. ( 75) • 
70). B.B.llOa; .Soph •. 'l!?. 
71). see Rasb.1 ··and Tos. on . Yeb. 62b. ·_ 
7i)• o•')J"'?- J\h.Jn on Tos.K1di:J.l,.2~ 
73) ·• S-one1no. Talrilud;~ Yabamoth, vol. I~. p.4l9, note6• 
16} •. 
1'hat a man sbould marry a W'OI!JSD from a respectable famlli• 
1e the advice given by JA>sephua. •'Let the Hebrews matt:rJ v1~g1ns 
that aro free and. born of gooa parents"( 76), eno in connection w1 th 
the custom that p~vailea in Jerusalem before the destruc.ion of 
tbe Temple• when the dangbt_ers of Jerusalem wenth forth and danced 
in the v1neyaras on the 15th of Ab and on the Da:,r ot Atonement (see 
P•'l~~~)m.-th the object. of attra~t1ng husban.da, the Bara1tha states 
that tnose maiden.s \"lho came trom noble families used to saJ, · uyoung 
man, consider the .family, ~or a wife is onl.Y foxr tb.e purpose of 
· bearing eh1ldrcn" llDcl Rasb.1 explains that children descending .from 
noble. ana respectable families, will find no Ciif':f'lculty 1n obtaining 
partners in marriage since tb.aN will have man: suitors.( n). 
!!cntion has already bean made to the accepted fact bN the 
Rabbis that a moth.ar b.as ··great influence. over her children in moulding. 
tbeir charac t&r, and conae qua n tl' • any msrr&ag W1. th a· woman trom 
a noble anti respected family could onli result in noble and respectea 
children. "A man abould alwaJIS attach himself. to a good familY" 1s 
the advice of R.Eleazar,"for Mones uho had marFiad the daughter of 
Jatnro, .tbc Priest of H1d1ant bad Jonathan as a descendent (78), 
and Aaron tlho mat.tried tlle daughter of Amlnadab, gave birth to 
Phineas.,( \Jho ·was jealous for his Go~ ano made. atonement for the. 
74) •. B.B.ll0ai SoQh• 12• 
75) •. B.B.ll0 a. 
76)-. Ant!g,• t ·iv.B1£l·· 
. ' . . 
~ ' 
· In the opinion of the Rabbis• the choice of a ·wife was 
~ not only a personal matter, but a matt.cl' in nhieh the ubole .family 
wa,s interested. Consequent.lJ~ by marrying a tvoetmaQ from an unviorthg 
~- . 
' · . _f'amilr, a mari \'1oula not u~ly diaareoit h1msal£ but uould a.lso 
d1scred;tt h1s ()~ fam1ly.(SO)~ That· ~l man \'1ho marries an un\vort~r 
~oman br1nss abame npoa hts; ramilg .is ciea.rl.J' expras·aed by Rabba b. ~. 
- . - . - . . 
A deJa. "Anzone t1ho marries an unwortb.u woman, E11jah blnda h1m, ana 
· the HolN one., bleaaed ba He,, flogs b1mt'" ana the Daraitha adds, 
uEli.jah inscribes and the Itoiy One,. bleoaed be He, a ttesta~ 'Woe 
. ~ 
to the man who ~causae ·his chil<l:ron to be a1squalif1oa and his 
filmilN ·to be tarnished." ( '81) •. ~ 
:tf, therefore .• one momher of tlle famllp d1o marr.w ao 
·unwortnw uoman, the other tnembors of' ~uu:tt fam1~ly, in order to ,.i 
~ ~ 
preserv,e .tile nob6ltty of their family, \70Uld sever .all connectio.na 
- . . - . . 
~ . . ' 
\71 tn that man, an~ try· to make public the :tact :that they no longer 
' ~ • - - - -i.. • • • • r 
:recogo1so. tbe mao, uho marrieli an tinworthy ooman!, ss a member of 
. . 
their familY•. Tbis .. Sf.f~ernnce was· known~ as_':'~ ::S i' (cutting dff'), and 
.. • • - ': • I; 
·rills pertormod fn -the t"t>llo-rdng manner •. It one of the brothGtts 
has marrieo a. woman. tJho is unworth11 of him• tbs. members· of the 
family· come: together, bring. o cask fu;tl of :frutt •.. break it in the 
77} • ·~a' rin. ~l.a. 
- .:4. j ••• 
78) •- Jonatbati, -tb.e grandGOn of' Mo.aes was a priest to the tribe of 
~· ~ Dan.( Juo.lB-_,30). Although or1,g1nallF a priest to aa iool, 
he returned to· God with all bis heart. ( See B.B.llOa.). . · 
165!11 
middle saw "Bretb.ren of the bouse :Of 
Israel.,- heaP. OtUt brother has married, a woman who is not wortb.N 
of him and we am afX'aid lest b.ia offspring allJ" the!llSelves \11th -
oUl"s. ~alta this as a s1sn fo1! future generations (82) • so that 
h1s dascondeots shall not ba unl tea wi'th out-s. tt !thereupon. the 
-cb1l<Jren collected tlie ·fruit. and ran,- shouting, ~so-nna-so ba.s been 
. - . 
cut oft from -his fam1lyn. rlheflil however* the .man divorce~ b1s 
tllniortbl 1idfe1 a .s1m1lar performance took place. and the cnildren, 
nb1lat coll9ct1ng the :tru1t shoutod ttso-and.;.so baa returnoa to 
-his fam1lin • ( 63). 
It is ~aportea that uhen Ulla visited R.Judah• he 
noticed that Isaac • tha son of R.Judab waa still unma~r1ed, 
althoUgh ·be had alrea.ay reached the age of mattnt1 t,. Uben Ulla 
· aslmd R.Jndah \7hy he ba.CJ not taken a w1f'e for his son, the latter 
repll<hl,. "Do I know whence to take on@ ? 11 1mply1nEJ. "oo I know · 
\7hich fa~lN ;a o·f pure aeseent ?n. (84). Thla a1scret1on and 
care oXQrctaed bJ ,R.Judah, may be due to the belief' expressed by 
R.Hama bar Han ina, nwoon the Holy one • blessed be He, causes llis 
. 79). ~ •• :a. lO~b. 
So). Numb.R.2la;2i- Taoh .. qn ,Phinaasa Yalku~ ·on ,NUFJb.l1J• 
81). Kidd•7Qa. 
82) • TbeJ should remember wba.t .happened and tell their Children 
· eo thot everNone will kno\1 to d1st1nguish. betueen the 
ofJIJsp:ring of this bx-other and those- ot tbe rest ot the familJ. 
83). Keth.28b; Jer.~ K1dd.l,5 • 
.. 
'. 
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Divine Presence to d1<1ell a11l(.)nJJ the Israelites.- He 11111 do so., 
onlu on families of •- noble daseeilt •. n ( 85) • 
"T.be Rabb1B also adv1aeCJ a man not to marr1 .a woman 
from a familJ., subject to certain diseases. Thus, Rabba atatea., · 
na man_ should not marrr a woman. from a fam11N subject to epilepsy 
· ol' laprosy.rt( 86}. Rabba, bouavel', qualified bis ststemnt br 
adding that this applies _onlN to a. family \"Jhere tnette are knonn 
to ba three memtuu•a suffering :from e.i ther of those diseases. -
'\-j.__ ___ .... __ _ 
.,.,., -
Aceord1ng to Dr.Bucbler, =' ·"$ ::s ,..., r1as onl¥ performed _in· the case 
of a priestly !family, \1hen one of its members marF1ea a woman 
not su1.tabla .for the priesthood. Tbe main concern o1l such a 
ttriestly :tam1J:U would be to maintain its purity and $8nct1 ty. {. Soo Studies in Jemsb Historg. ~ba B-ooblev Uemorial Volume. 
Oxford 1956, p.6S.).. · _ · , -
. . .. . - ~ ' 
It should• htnveveP.- be notea that- ='_ ':1 ::J ,., wsa also pel'fOPmed 
in tho case of a Jew selling h1s landed-property to a non-
. Jew. ( Ruth R. 7111.). . Tbis could not applf to .a pr.1est as 
the ,pP1ests a16 not oonaosa any. lana 1n Palesti·ne. 
-
. . 
Sine-a R.Jose'compares the cnatom)·o:f =' ':S ~~in the case of a 
membex- .of a 'familJ .mar.rFing on nnool'th.F t1oman, to tha·t ot a 
Jew aelliag· bls land to a oon-Jet1• it cannot be assumed that 
~ -s ' ~ in- tha case of maxariage wan onlJ parfol'DlB4 by .a 
priestly family. _ _ · 
( See Jol"~• K1t1d.l,5·-). · 
84). _1}1dd.;n,b. 
85) • 1flid.ZOb •. 
-·86). Jeb.6!m. _ 
III SOCIAL COITSIDERATIONS. 
~he tlisblab states that rmeo the Jewa returned to Palestine 
from the llabylbn1an Captivitf, theN consisted of ten different 
genealogical Claeoos. ·These were;-
l. Pr1aat.s. 
2. Le-.1 tes. · 
3· Israelites. 
4~ Pr1ests unfit foP service on account of their fathel'' s 
illegitimate connection. i.e. thos& born of. the union 
of' .a priest and q woman: forbidden to hinl by law. (Lev. 21. 
l. ft.) . : . . ' . . . . . 
5. Proselytes. 
6. Freedmen 
7. namzer1m, 1.a. children born from a union proh1b1 teo b~ 
law under the penalty ot. death or /' .., .:> ( incestuous 
arntapjx union.) : · ·. . · 
8. fiath1n1m.·1.e. the descendents or tbeGibeonites Whom 
Joshua made .into Temple-slaves,. ( Josh. 9.27.). 
9. Thoase ot doubtful. paternt ~ 
. ' . 
10. Foundlings. 
'!h.e enuma,..atioo of these genealogical classes \illS tor the purpose 
of marrlage. Thus the Mishnah explains, tb.at w1 tb regards to inter-
marriage among tha c~ases; the. fi·rst tllree classes enumerated 
t?ex-e permitted to io~rmarry; ·the 2na-6ib. classes may 1nterl'llarrr 
and -so eould the last a.u. (87). 
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·From this list it 1s obvious that the ··soeial rank of the priest 
. . 
was regai'ded as tn& highest in Jewish famil.N life. Accoro1ng to· 
b1bllool law, a p!t'iest was no·t pe!'Oi ttetl to marrJ a· prostitute, 
a. uoman profaned., ol' a divorced woman,( Lev.21,7.) spa we are told 
that etlildren ftzt.om ouch a union nould be unfit for the priesthood. 
~be Rabbis. · therefore• .were most anxious to prese~e the · 
ganeal()g1cal purity. of the priests ana the lnw uas laid oovm that 
·a p:ttiest.,: !nten.~.ing · tt') marrl the daughter. of a · pv1ast. sboulti 
investigate. the .family recorda of hls 1ntenoed wtt'e . u.pto :four mothers. 
rlhieh is indeed eight { 88) • ill order to' ascer:ta1n the pnri tH of.>heP 
aeseen't~ ( 89) • If." bowevep, ·a prie.st in'te.nds :tnsl'l"Jing the oau.gb.tei-
;r.;rr .a ,lllesti e•. Lev1te or IsPaaU'tsr: b.e mt1St tmee be,- (lescen't back 
to one mther more, namely her mother' .s mo.tlle.r' s mother, ana ber 
father' a moti'l..er' ~ motller' :s_ mother. ( 90) ., 
Thera were, boweve.r, certain priestly 1'am111es tba t requ1I*etJ 
no inves t1ga tion as to the pui'lty of th.eir descent. Tb.us, the 
tl1shnab a.tates ·nTheg n~ed not trace deaoent be;vond the' Alt.ar{9lt, 
or .be;oria ttle Platform(92) • or ··beyond the Banhedrl.n(93). and ell 
tho.se uhoae ·fathers sra knowri to hlk1Ta be:td Dff1ce as publ1a o:f~lcers, 
88) • 1. e. her rt1othar: a.nd her mother' ,s .mothets; her mother's father's 
mother a,nd th!s ·one's mother. Her tatber1 s oothe:r trod this · · 
one's m!ltbe.r; her father's father's motr.er and this one's 
motheP. · · 
89) ·• · ~od~4all• · 
90). JJL1d. 
91). l~e. If the ol"'ide' a father adlai.n1atareo as s priest in the 
Temple., there was no need for any investigation. 
t 
(94) • op almone.ra, .maN 'roa~ into the pr1estl1 stock aml there la 
no- nee~ ·to 1nvest1gate a.s to· thatS? descent. -!eo this list, R.Josa 
added those_, ~"'hoOO f'atbeP/3' OSW Was aignaa aS a Witness in the Old 
arehtve-s ot Sf,lpphor1a(95},. and R.Banan1ah b.Antigonns addetJ those, . 
. aboae t'atber• s name was 'recorded in the king• s list ot .officers. (96). 
-'~ _ .I:'t 1.s ·reported that .in t.remple times,. the Sanhedrin used 
to sit and investigate tbe genealogy .or evoxay priest and Lev1te 
before allcming-tm}1one ··to adtnto1.ster betore tb.e Altar.(9!)• The 
. . . 
proce(Jure was as follows: U~be gre:at _Sanhedrin in Israel uaea to 
. . - . 
. sit and judge( in\fest1gate the pnrituo:t) tne priesthood,; and it 
ans a1squal.if1cati.Qn was· found in ·ti prteat;, he clothed bimsel-f' 
•tn black and veilea himself in bla.cit and dapa.rtea. Bu.t the priest 
in whom no disqualiticat1on was :found,. olOtllad himself in nh1te 
aod ministered wi tb tbe other priests.- And tvhen no dieqaalification 
was f'ouoa 1o anr of the priests. the daY was kept a:s a festival• 
. '" 
and thus they used to sa).'Bleased be He• ·that no o1aqual1f1cat1on 
. ' 
wa.e f'ouno ,in. the seed ot Aaror:t,. and blessed be He, Who had chosen 
. . . 
Aaron and bis ae:ed to stand before the LoPd ana to serve _in tile 
- . ' . . . . 
92). If 1 t waa known tb.a~ her _fatner_. a :Lev1te,, sang in ~be Temple •. 
93} .• Only mn ot', untmpaired ~tock coulo be membel"s of ttl! Sanhedrin 
. -
94}. i.e. Judges in ordinary courts, apart .. from the sanheor.in. 
-95) •. ' See soncino't;ralmua.._ Xidduahln •. p.389, note· 4 • 
.. 
96) .• - 'l'.be re.terenee may be ·to I Cbron. 7,41.>. see H.Danbg, The, 
· Ulshnah, OXford. _1.933~ p .• 328 • note 5. _ _ · 
. 97) .• Kiddt.:Z6b;1 Tos.Ba.s.llj~: .S-1fra lfuplb.llb. 
t 
• 
170. 
Bouse o'C too Holy of Iioltes. n( 98). 
Among the priestly families. thora were those who 
d1at1ogulshed themselves by virtue of their spacial work in connection 
.· . ·-
W1.th the T.emple m1nistl'at1on. ( 99} • Owing to their special knowledge 
in .making the necessary preparations to~ the Temple service. these · 
· fatl'dl1ea were _h!3ld in high esteem.· Thus we are. ~la that the f'a~ly 
of Garmu 1bao expert knot~l.&dge bow ·to prepare the Sbewbrasa; ana ttie 
fam!lp of !lbt1mis, how to · p-re pal'S the Incense. lJ:h.ey bau• .bowever • 
.tsllen 1n tlisfavo.ur bec&uae they I"efuaea t() tsach otb.er.s theitt: 
expert know'ledge of tbese prepa:ratlons.(lOO)o · 
Tb.e Rabbis a~ao _mentio_n a nwnber of prie-stlJ ·families, 
.who misused their sooia.l position in the· community by oppre~s1ng_ 
the people. Thus, Abba ·Sa_Ul ·b.B~toith said in ths _name of Abba 
Joseph b.Honlna ffWoe is 100· haeau6e of the bouse of .Boetbtts(lOl}" 
WOfl is me because of t:hefr atav.es(102); woe is·~ because of the 
. . 
house of Ran1n; woe ·is :coo· becauae of thai,~ :wt.1sper1n,ga(l03),; \:roe · 
is me becan&a of too hcuse of Kathros( 104); woe is me because of: 
. . 
tbOiF pems(l05): woo ia. me be.eause.~ of the r.ou~e of Ishmael the son 
of Phab1(106). ~oe ls me because of their :ties'ts : FOP theN are 
- 98) ~· :;M.:.id:f:::.:•:;...: ...wo...o::.-.-...~;,;:;,::.~:::;.:.;.::.-~~ ...... ·r.r....,p=-•s:L::. ~-Ho::::;;t'iOisi:Oii. 2-.· . 5Jt;o;o;.• 
99) ~· ~hek. 2aA• 
. ' 
. \ . . . 1001. ):orca, 2-tl.&.~-
Wh~n- tbe ·Rabbis askea them tne reason. fol' refusing to teach 
·others tbeir ·expert knowledge, theu !'eplied, ttit bas been 
· · haodeu:t· down to u.s bp ·OtU.t fatnel's that th.e IJJemple will. one 
day, be destroyed and> we do not wtah to impart our knowledge 
't. ' 
171. 
Hlgh. PF1esta(l07) anti their sons are treasurers and their sons-in- . 
law are- truateea ana their servsot.s beat tba people TJith atav.eo.~(lOB} 
~ ' . \, 
Anotne:r ramtlu that oppressed the people ·$Dd conaequeotl,, 
fell in o1sfavour ui th the Rabbis, was tb.a t of Issac bar ot Kefar 
Baatka.l..(lOI). 7he downfall of that iam1l, ,caine obotlt in a very. 
-stl-acge manner. It is relat;ea 'tnat. once the king ana quean(liO) 
ba6 an argument whetheP g6at• a meat- or lamb w:as· better. Tbe ·ktng 
ma1ota1netl that goat• a maat t'las batte-r \vbll:st .the queen held the 
· · ,. oppos1 ta ·view. _It uns aae1ded to nsk- the. opinion -of the Htgb Pttiest, 
Issachar _of Ke:far Battka1,, who gave b1s .decision 1n favouzs of 1Jlmb. 
"S1nca he had no fear-of the· ~oyal pePson*'1 said ·the king, nlat hls 
r1gllt hand be .out off." But lssectlatt gave a bribe and inetel-iid of 
his _r1ght hand,.. hls let-t hat.'la·was cnt ofr. When ·the _king beard about 
tt. he ordettua .that· his right hand too mnat be cut off. When R.Joseph 
beard about tbis inotaent. <be- sa.io, ~"Praia:oa be tna Mel'Ciful One, 
.abo caa~a Isaaebar at .Katar D$X'kai to mee.lve bis deserts in 'this 
t:Ol'ld. "( lll). 
· · to o-ther.~ lest thasr mar la.ter u.se 1t tor idol-uol'abip •. » 
. ( Oant.R.3" 7-B .• ).. . 
It is also reported of the familu of' Abtinas- that no woman of 
theirs ever ;tl.Sed pe~:tumeJJN, ao ·that , t}?.e,F could not be accused 
of using the .apices or· tha ~ample fozi thai I- own benaf'i t. When 
tnev martt1ecl ·:women ·from other families, they stipulated that 
theg·. too may not moo peri'amsr;., -
W1 tb- .r9ference to tbe family of_ Garm.u. wbo tJere GXperts · in the 
preparation of Sbewbreao. it. is·related that no piece ot \1h1ta 
bread was aveP touna i.n the hand of their children. so that 
thou could .oot be accused. ot eatin.s She:wbread .• 
lOl).Boetbus was the :founde':_ ~f a sect similal' to that of the 
172 • 
.hl though 1n tho Bible. there is no objection to the marr1aga 
of a priest with the daughter- of an .Israelite, yet in rabbinic times 
such marPiagae VJ&zta' often looked upon w1 th diefavotW •. · .ttanr Rabbis 
.felt that in order to preserve the pu.ri.ty: of tb.e pr1eathood, a priest 
s:t!Oula r:tai'ry the daughter of -a pr1cst.1and the daughter o~ .a priest 
sb:ould mapey a priest. Thus tb.e flishna- statea that the Beth Din ot 
PP1ests used t6 levy tho sum or 400 Zuz as the marriage ·settlement 
ot a virgin( the daughter ot a priest merrietl to a priest) ( 112), and 
no objec·tion to th1s was raisad by the Sages:. ( 113). 
This practice of increasing the mar.riag& settlttlmnt 1o -the case 
of e pr1eat' s daughter tnal'r':/1Dg a pi'1oet wan allowed by- the Rabbis · 
1t1 order to mise batt soci·al rank and to encourtlge .her to marl'N a 
pr1eat. If,. however. the daughter of a priest married an Israeli ta, 
her marriage settlement .fms Only 200 zuz ... { 114)., In fact,. seve:ral 
- . Rabbis trie6 to, discoilmge the marriage ~f a pl'iest' s dsughtel' to1 
.. 
an- Israel! te. TbUSt.:R.Jobenan stated tbat a. marrltl\ge between a p:r1est' s 
daughter an6 an lsraellto nill not ba auspic·tons. tlhen the question 
--------·-----~·---·-·-·-· --h-··-----·---·--·-·------------------------------------Sadducee e. (A.d.R.f1athan,5. ).. It is relatea. that b1e daughter 
1A1r1am. ·who was once the riches-t woman in Jerusalem \vas, during 
the siege of tbe city in the year 10 C.E., compelled to look 
· for :food amldst an1ma.l dung. ( Gitt. 5(ia.}. 
102).- \71 tb whlen tllaa baa" the poopla. 
103). ~be1r: secret conclave to devi.ae oppreae1ve meaaures.-
104). see Josopllns. Atrt1q •. 1 20,1.3. 
105). \11 tn wb.ieb they wrote evil daereas. 
106). He bimself' was held in bigb esteemt .but he did not restrn1n 
his children from lnwlesaness-. ( Pee.57a-.). 
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was asked to What extent such a marriage would be unfortunate, 
R.H1etla expla1ned that o1 tllar she uould be left a widow• or be 
. . 
d1v6roett or she \>ould have no chilo:ren., and a Bara1tha explained 
that ei thet- ·her husbantl 1r1ould burv he:r or abe would beN hor husband 
or she \'70uld reduce him. to povertr. ( ll5) •.. 
Although a marriage feast was regal'ded by tbe Rabbis as 
- s religious feas·t. at wbi4h a·•.iery Jaw was dntF-bound·- to pa!'ticlpate, 
yat ll.811l'Je'on rulel1 _that. the mawiss""e feast of. a priestt s daughter 
~ .. .. 
to an Israelite i.s not ba ragal"ded as a- f'.eligious .feaat,. and 
~ . 
consequently • no scholar t.vas paHlli tted to· pall:t1c:tpate .. ( 116). 
l07). · Tho High Priesthood .bJ this time was a souFce of great 
~ol1t1cal power.. . ·· . · 
\ See · Sonclno TalnmfJ, Pesahim, P• 235. note 6.) ... 
lOB). l;?L?·Sl~~ Cf.Joaaphns, Ant1q. • u,a,s. 
109). Ho used 'to wrap his hands w1 th a1llts ond parfo:r:m the sacri-
.t1cial aarv1ea, t"Thich aecorcling to rabbinic law* d1squal11"1es 
the sacrifice •. 
110). In .Ker.28b_, the name of the king is g1van as King Jaona1. 
lll). Pes. ilg,b., 
112). rroo· li!!'ill'l"iaga settleznaot of a Virgin• wl1e·tner the liaugtlter 
of a priest o.p Israelite was 200 ZllZ. 
113). ~th.;l;a2• 
Pt-obabl_y raters to a Beth Din dominated by Saliduea.ic or high..;. 
priestl~ inf'luonce,. as. opposed to the Pharisaic school ot 
thought. ( see U.Danby• The l!iahnah, p.245.t note 14.). 
The statement that· ".No one is app-ointed king 1n Palestine 
unless he !s .ma.ttriea into priesthood( Tos.sanh.4,6.) ts 
pr-ohablJ due to the same·intluer.tce • 
. 124) .- !t'b.1s was .a penalty imposed upon her for ma.rrsing someone 
··--
-
... 
. !!- . 
It is 1nterst1ns to note that s()veztal Rabble \"Jho were married 
,.. 
ip. priests' _aaughters. attl'ibut()d their n11stortuoes to tnat ve!'y 
fact. Thus we are told that R.Joehua.t Who was ~rried to a priest* s 
· daugh.tar, b~~ame 111. Wbc~tlpon., ·R.Joshus .!'emarked~ nit does no~ 
please Aoron- that I ·should b8ve .~~~1a!5 a :descendent of hie and tnat · 
btl sboulti lk"lve a oo-n-in-l.EtW llto ·rna."·( 117).. S1m1J.al.tl» • R .. Kahana 
.stated that had be not ma.l"l'iorl a priest• s ~au.ghter,. he would not 
h.~ve·baen ex1lad. (llS) • 
. On tho Qtller hanaff sovernl Rabh1s attritrutad tba1~ good fortune 
. . 
to tho fact. tbat they had marr.1ed into prfaatly- :tamil1es. nzt I bad 
not. maiJrted a caugtrtel"· of,·n pt-:t~lstn atatea· R.Pa.pa':t"I wo11ld n~ver have 
bocome t-1\lt.t. t'(ll9).: R.!di waa marzaled to a p:::1est' s daughter. He naa · 
. . 
two ;SOnS it'tnO . becrune faOOUS ScttOlartt.. ( 120) • . 
,. l\lthough; aa.·.prf)viously ~tilted, tne_Rabbia d1scotll'agao a 
. priest from .maXTy1ng too daughter· of an Israol1 te,.(J.all:~ An exception 
. . 
··tvas made 1n the cane· of a m:imbel" of famtlies o:f 1.1hose pure 
senaalt\gicol. desesnt toore:,wfH3 no :doubt• Snob. families weFa termed 
b;v the:. Ra.bb1s .• ,tTbosa ·who were eligible to g1ve their daughters· 
- -. - . -
in rnar!'iaga to .th$ pr:i.aatlr_ stock."(l22)• ."In rorioo~ times" sta-tes 
. . 
R.Simeon b.-Gamlial, •'only those.- Whose daughter.s were eligible to 
. .. 
· marr:r .1nito tne priesthood to \7e.ro ·pe~rrni tted to n1go ·the marriage 
· ou.tslds her oun tltibe and family. ( See.Jer.Keth..l,5.): .. 
115). Pes. ~~· 
116) iJ ibi§ .. 
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Such families of .pure traceable oescant were ·known as 
''families of ·d1at1nct1on".• an<l according to R.Hama bar Haninah,. . · 
· «when the Holy ona1 blessed be He, causes His Divine Presence to rest, 
1 t till only b:G npori tbaoo fam1.li-es of oist1notton"(l27). In fact If 
accoro1ng to .R.Jttdah; the daughter.a .. from aucb families were ont1·tled 
to a_marria.ga settlement ot 400 ~uz., 1nsteaa of the usual 200 .. (128). · 
. Since great i:m.portance was attachaa to ihe social rank or tbe 
family• if.tne busband or_the~1.f'e deceivea tne Pthexr, pr.lor to 
the msl'riage 1 bi; stating that he or .she is ,of a higher social rank 
than the actual case• th? ·marriage tva a oaelarea 1nval1d~ ( 129). 
lf,· dUI'ing a tnal'r1aga ceremony, one of ttw parties suddeoly 
d~ed, it was regardea .as an act of God• .since the paFties were 
not suited for ·each otoor., by readon of a blemish: 1o one or the 
:families. Thus. 1 t is reported that when Rabbi l1as · a.bout to ~1 te 
. . ' 
the ma~rlage docUl!lent .at the marriage of' his son:~ the tlritle eollapsed 
tr-ibe and h1 a own fmni ly. tl 
l22). Ktdd.g.16;,, KetlbYct,fl~ · 
123). Toa.sanh. ].l. 
124). JsJ.t.Sanh.4 11. 
_,. l25) • Yeb.4ad:2• 
126). 9en.R,9a..&J.l. 
l27). Jiidd.1Qb •. 
l28). Keth. ;gb.. 
129). P.:~d.21,2. From the Mishna 1 t. ls clear thri t even i:f the husband 
and died. 1'Is it po.ssibla" asked Rabbi, "that th.ere is a taint 1n 
the proposed un1on!11 An enquiry tvas, theretoN, 1nst1 tat-e a into 
the genealogy o.f the, two families ·.and .1 t was o1seovered that Rabbi 
was a descendent of Shephat1eh. ( tha son of Davitt) .• whilst R.HiFya, 
tha fatoor of tna bride:t was a descendent ot Sb1ma1:t a brother of 
. . . 
X1cg David.(l30). 
It 1a reported that one or the s~ns of R.Pazi. · .refuaed to 
marr;g ll woman fl'Om the family of the Naait ti1 tb the excuoo,, ·nl do 
. us . . 
. not want them to be a.ahamed or •"(l3l). in spite of the stat;ement 
. . 
f•ound lin th.e Tossf'ta that l:f a man ~rriea a .woman of a .lower social 
.rank oil it .a woman marries. a man of a lower social rank, it mula 
be wrong of them. to be asllamatJ of theitt .1·n-l.aws .. In .faet. severe 
punishment. would bti meted· out to the parson t1h0 1s ashamva of his 
or b.e'r 1n-lawa,. on account of .thei'r .e& lo\101' social l'ank~ Thus tba 
Tosatta states, uzz ·a man marriaa a wtmul and ·,is .ashamed of nar-
brotb.ors and rolat1ves# abe w1ll bury b.1m. If a woman mavrlea a 
. . . 
. ·. . ' 
man ana sb.e i.s asb.omed of her husband' a brot.hel's o~ rel.att:ves,. 
ber husband wil'l bury :tia~."(l32). For· all that• the advice gtv.ea 
is ·=eound .to be of a ·b1ghott aoe1sl rank than statea at the 
time !lf' marriage. tha ma~.r'ioge was .also declaraa invalid, as 
the \rl..fa ,could cla1m that she aid not '!.11sh to rmrrv anyone 
of a h!gh&r social.renk t~n her own. "I do not wish to 
walk .in o shoe laJ:tger than my f'ootn.( Kidd.49a) • or"I do not 
want him to boast. to. me about his high social ranlt11(J~l'r.Kidd.2.,2~ 
•, 
130) • Ketb. 62b. As. the lotter \?tis not a descendent· of the aonointed 
kihg'.s familN, 1t was not proper :for bla daughter to be united 
in marriage. with~ one .. who \'ltla · a descendent. .of lUng David • 
. 
lil). £!! of!!•Pzt ;::S~ 
1 
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ia that a man should mav~u a uonan of a lone~ social rank than 
h1s own.{l33). The death of l'Indab and Abihu, tha oona _of Aaron, 
is attributed to the fact that they trere proud sod refused to marrN 
nomen of loner social ranks thDn tho1P orm. ttThay usa6 ·to saJ. our 
uncle is king. OUl' maternal uncle ·1s ·a pl'1nce. our fllthett 1a High 
Priest, and .oo aro assistant priests; nhicb noi!ltln is au1 table f'or. 
·us?•'(l34) • 
. Tha Rabbis ac3-v1aea a man or woman to marry into a family 
of schOlars. "Let a man sell all he hoe in order· to marry the 
daughter of a oohola.r, or marzay h1s daughter to a scholar. Tbis may 
be compared to tha (Jraft1ng of Bl'apea of a vine w1 th grapes of a 
. . 
v1ae 0 t1bicb 1s .seellll1 and an acceptable thing. But let h1m not marry 
the daughter ot nn "Am-ha-aretz"(l35)- which mar. be compared to the 3 
. gx'aft1ng of grapo.a of a vine \11th berries or n thorn-4)JlSb• \7h1ch 1s 
131). J,er. Abod.Z~l!· Jtl:• 
l3J). Toa.Sota, ~ 16. 
J.31). fqb.6la• 
"Come dorm a step 1n cnooaing your u1fo." A ntfo of superior 
rank might put on airs, or not be content \71th her husbandt s 
social or .financial pos1 tion. ( See Sonc1no Talmud• Yabamoth• 
vol.l. p. 421, note 17.). 
134) .Lev.R.,20,z. 
135). 1\ZI#-ha-ga.re,tz( · 11 t. people of the. laod), th~ name gtven 1n 
mbb1n1c 11 teratu.re to 
a) . a pe~SOD obo, through ignorance \70S careless in the 
observance of Levitical pat1ty and.of those relating 
to the priaatly and Levitical gifts 
---. /- / 
·' 
.,.. 
'ztepuialve anct.w1accept4.ble. " ( 136) 
Tho raaaon for. this advice ;1a ·_given by a Bara1tha; .· 
tvh1ch rentls, nA .man ob.oula sell all be has in ·o~der tO .rnaf'I'U tha 
~ . . -
· iltnlghtev Of a schOlal', :GO that if he dies· Otl goes into exilG•; be. 
- . 
is aasttred that tns· chiloran &a will. ba scholars. -But ha should 
not marr'N" the daughttll" of no Am-ha-aretz, so tb.at if b.a dies Ol' . 
- ' - -
goes into ex1lG.· his children will ba Ame1~h.a-aratz.t'(l37) For,as 
prev1ouel.y etataa, the Rabbis fully l.'Elcognisea the 1nflueme of 
.. . . " . ·: 
s motbel' ·over· hsl' c:Uldreri. In their minds ·there was. no doubt, that 
· · · 'b). an· 1111 terata 012 unenlt~d ntan• . 
Earltest 'ro:tf)rence 1n _ tbe Bible to Am-:-ha-flretzt. ia appl1eo 
to the Counell Ol' Assembly of th.e U1 ttites, who sat t.n .session 
When· Abraham .appx.aoacbe(l ·them to aecUtt$ a burial place for hie 
wife Sarab. ( Gan.231-3-l8.). · Accol'ding to Sttlzbeztgex-. tbe tel'm 
A~ha-al'etz is used. in th~ Blble to aign!.fN the .Representa t1 ves 
of tba' people, i.e. Parliament. · . · · · · · 
( ·H.Sol$berger. _Tb.e Am-ba-aratz. the Ancient Hebrew Pal'liament~ 
Ph1ladelphta. l9l0,.). · . · · · · · · 
' . 
· . In Talnlut51c' timas-.._ h.o\16ver• tha naroo of Am~ba-aivatz was 
· appl1ecl to thoae ·people who were 1goottaot. of the Law ana wbo 
failed to · obse.rve the rule a. of cleanaos and uncleanness and 
· .wera. not sax-upulou:a ln setting apaz-t ti thoa f'Foa their jpztoduee. 
(-See fl.DanbN, The M1ahnan., London.l933. P•7~3.). ·_ 
.. 
· Wha.n.- tha question was a_sttea, "Who is ali Am-ha-a~tz ?u R. -· 
Mai;v .roplia-a, "One who <loes not 1na1at on -eating o.rd1nal'Y :f'ooo in a .rJ:tuall1. elea-rJ· condition." Tbe Rabbis sau,· nona who does· 
not gi-ve ti thea of his· pl'Oduce :ill necoPdance rJi. th preseribecl 
·law., n . 
. . 
. · ·\Ybsn .. the quaation.-·was· asltod ,again• nwno 1a an Am-ha~al'Gtz ?" 
R.Eliezar Fepl1ed1 "One who does not reel te the ·shema 1morn.1ng 
ana e.v-ening." R.Joanua ~plied; ~tone who does not pllt on bi.s · 
~etfili:n". Ben Azzai replied• "One who does not .friuge b1s 
garmen.t''; R.Na.tban replied~: "One wno has no Mezuzah on hi a 
doott-post"; R-.N'athan b.Jt)aeph :replied, Ono who ttoea not rear 
his children in the study of the Law":·: and other Rabbis replied, 
180. 
only tho daughter of a scholaxt oould influence her children. to 
L' 
becoxoo aoholara. "Evon if a man bas to give away ell his nDoey 
in ol'Oe~ to marry tho daughter of a sollolsr, be should do so 
w1~hout any besitat1on."(l38). 
I 
If, botrover., a can cannot find· fop himself a wife It rom 
a familJ of scholars, the Rabbis enumerate an alternative list 
of tam1l1ea .into nhicb one sbould marey. Next in 1mportanca to ' the 
daughter of a scholar, 1s the daughter or a great aan, followed bJ 
the daughteP of the heaCJ of a SNnagoaue, followed by tbe daughter 
of a cnantN treaalll'Ol' and the danghtor ot a school teacher, but 
under no e1l'Cumatances may one mnrry the daUBhter of an "Am-ha-a.retz" 
" becaune they are ~etoatable and their uoman are nn abomdnation 
and concorn1ng their daughters, the verse etates,"Cursed be be that 
lieth \71th any manner of beast" (Dent.27 121.). ( 139) • aod aceording 
to R.tlail'• nwboevel' CJarrioo his datllJhtar to an Am-ha-aretz. it is 
as though he boWJd nod laid hoP beforo a. lion; just as a lion 
"Even if a mao had studied Scriptlll'e and Uiahna, but aooa 
not sarve acholars. ·he is an Am-hu-seetztt. ( Der.47b; G1tt.6la; Sota.22a.). 
From tb.e cumy reftJrencea to tne Am-ha-aretz in the Talmud, 
1t 1s cleor that a great antipathy ex1ated between the 
scholars and the Amai-ha-aretz. Thua the statement 1e made 
that the very touch of the garment of an Am.-ha-aretz. was 
defilins to the scholars. such exclusiveness tenoea to 1ntens1fi 
tbe hatred betuecn the two classes and bi ttor expressions VJere 
used by both, against oach other. l.hue, no anooNmoUS Rabbi 
stated. nareatel' is the hatred uberou1 tb the Am-ba-aretz 
hates the scholars than the ·hatred ubere\11 th the heathens hate 
Ial'ael; anCJ their wives hate tnem( the scholars) even more 
than thaynl Pes.49b.).. S1m1larlN• R.Ak1ba stated, ''flhen I was 
an Am-ha-aretz t I used to say, B1 ve me a scholar and I will 
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tears hio prey and tlevoUI's 1 t and has no shame, so an Am-ha-aretz 
atrikos and cohobi ts ootl has no sll.aroo."( l40). 
From several rabbinic stateconts. the 1mprosaion may be 
gained that uoman are not particular in chooalna the right partners 
in lite. "A ooman preAJra an unhappy lifo in a married stato,to 
a happy lifa in noll ~u.do. "( 141) .• "t11th the huabaJid, tba s1~e of 
an ant. her seat 1o placed among tho great."( 142). "Though her 
baabnod bo a cardor, she callo him to tho threshold ana e1 ts do\70 
at bls siae"( 14}) 1 "If her husband is onJ.N n cabbage-head ( 141) • 
' b1te him like an ass.•• R.El1ezaF stated, "If" they uould not 
noea us for tra~e, theJ would kill us all."( Pes.49b.). 
'J:he hatre4 between the tno classes \ms so great that R. 
Eleazar oxpresoea the opinion that one nould bo pa~ttea 
to kill an 1\m-tm-aretz even on Yom KippUI¥ that falls on 
a Sabbatb.(ibid.). · 
Lazal'Ua• horover, points out that these and similar 
statezoonte concoming the Am-ha-aretz cannot ba taken too 
. 11 to rally but must be considorat'i as m:re;Ly humorous. 
{R.Lazaruo., Ethico of. Judaism, pp.258f:f.). 
The tact, honovor, remains that a hostele feeling towards 
them, preva11od among the Rabbis. Thus the Rabbis taught 
concorn1ns the ~ce1-ba-arctz, 
1. Us do not como! t testlm.my to them 
2. Uo do not accopt test1cony from them 
3. \'1a do not reveal a secret to them 
4• ~a do not appoint them as auard1ana of o~phans 
5. Ua do not nppo1nt them a towards over char! ty f'unda 
6. Ue m.uat not join thei:t- company on the roatl. 
7. Ue should not proclaim their losses. ( A person 
ubo fiodo lost propert~ is dut~-bouno to procla~ it. If• 
houever, tha findor in aware of the f'act tb.a t the lost 
property belongs to an Am-ha-eretz. he need not proclaim 
1t.( Sec; Paa.49b·'· ·. 
It 1s reported that during a .taoino, Rabbi opened his 
atorebouses and announced that only acbolai-S were parmi tted 
to ta.ke food• but no lHn-ha-aretz. 
(B.B.Ba). . 
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sba requires no lent1la(l45) ror tbe potw(~). 
on the other hanCJ, a point or 'Yiew wae expNseea tbst 
women are vsr7 careful in their eelectton o~ busbanda(l47), and 
several instances are recorded when women ware particular in their 
selection. TbWi, we are tolCJ ot a certain lady who was 'Y8l'J beautiful 
and recei yeO many otters ot marriage, but she tolCJ thea all the t 
she was all'eadi married. After a tiJa! sbe became betrothed, and the 
Rabbis asked bar wbJ she maintained prevlousl.J that she wae alreac.'JJ 
DM~rr1ed. "A't first", replled the womem, "when unworthy uen came to 
e, I told them tbat I ns already l'D8rr1ea, but now that a worthy 
man came to me , I became betrothed to h1m."(l48). 
Tbis action ef Rebb1, DIBY haft beeo dua te the 1'11l1ng laid 
eowa by Antigonus, ''The claim o-r the scholar upon cbarl tJ 
to provide ~B w1-re w1 tb raiment, 1s greater tban that o~ 
the Am-ba-aretz tor tbe support or b1s lire." 
( Jer. Hor.3,4.). 
on the other hand1 some Rabble were more ceoa1derate towards the Am-h&-aPetz. A men should not eav • la'Ye tbe scholar 
and hate the Am-bs-eretz, but one should love them all." ( A.c.'J.R.Katban,l6,5.). 
136). Pes.4!!. 
137). 1b1 •• 
138). Tans d.b.Elijahu B.l. 
139). Pes.42b· 
140). ~-
141). 
l42). 
l43). 
Yeb.llSb. 
1b1d. 
-
She le proua ot her husbana desp1 te his lowly social stst118. 
Fot tho ,plll"pose ot tnarricge, Paleot1ne was d1v1oea into. throe 
districts:JQ.&3a. Tranojol'dan ana Galilee. A man may not take oat 
Ilia tlife \11th him, except ui'b bar consent, from one town 'to another 
town or from one c1ti to another city in a different district; but 
\11 tbin. the saroo district, ba ma, taka· her out m th him, evan it" she 
ob3ec~s,. from one town into another or from one city to another. 
A man is not perm1 tted to talte his wife from a town to a c1 ty,. or 
from a city to a town, even in tho aama d1str1ct.(l50). 
The Tosefta. in explaining this d1v1s1on of Pales)ins into 
three d1atr1cta• makoa tbe tollouing observation. "rihen 1e tb.o husband 
unable to compel bls mto to leave the Q1.atr1ct and foliO\V him, when 
be lives in Judea and marries a ~man 1n Judea, or he lives in 
l:O). ~s;th.l5 1 10,. 
The reason foi' not compelling the t'111'e to follow her husband 
f'ltom a tonn to a c1 ty or from a city to a town, even in the 
sane district, is due to the change of conditions prevailing 
1o the t\70 looal1 t1as. In a c1 ty 1 t is easier to obtain the 
neceaoari things nbicb 1a not so oaaily obtainable in a t0\'70 ( i.e. a large village). on the other hand, tho ~1fa in a 
city is full of bardsh1p. 
(Keth.llOb.). 
No doubt, taking into consideration the happiness of the 
· r10man,. the Bsbh1a tel t tba t forcing a uonnn to join her husband 
1o anothel' G1str1et may J.ood to her unhoppineaa. AnN change 
of place. even from a town ton city may be very trying for 
a wman. One uho ia used to 11 vinB in a town, may find 1 t 
o1ff1ou.lt to oettle in a city or vice versa. 
It, holVGVeza. at the time of marriage. 1 t was made qu1 te clear 
that she \VaG prepared to follow b.e:r husband,. wberover be 
,. 
18!) •.. · 
. . ' . 
and marries in JJ.Jdaa _a woman from Galilee,. . she eal1 be compelled to 
. . 
l.ea~e her d1stJ:t1ct :and settle \'lith ·her husband_ ia J,utJea. for tb1s 
was a conl11~1on f>f mal'r:.i;ag(t.~ lf •.. ·however.,, ~t is ·o1eari1 stated 1n 
.. l • 
the marF1aga-eont~c·t. ''i,l so-aod~ao ft>om· .Judea. marey a woman f:r.om 
Gal1lari' she e·nnnot be compe llet! to leave her di.stric t. ( 151) ~ 
• . "I 
. StmtiottlU 11; !\ . rrn.n can ·c·cmpal .hS.:s wife to leave a .place 
unera .the ma~o~1t~. ()f' 1ta inhab1tao.t.s a~ ·non-Jews ln order to 
settle in· a place 'Whe.re the majo.r1 tN> aro -J$WSt .but he cannot compel 
. . - ' 
nel' to leave a place riharo the rna~ority a~ Jews .1n ox-aer to .settle . 
lo a r>laoe··whe~. tba :rtta;Jority are no~~ewa. A man can ~lso compel · 
b.ts r~t~e to tallow lli.m tf'- ne tnte~as aa·ttl.t·ng. tn Palestine •.. bnt 
he -cannot eomps;l· b.e'.ti to lS$VG Paloet,S.be ·in ol'del"_ to settle 1n m1;v 
• . • • • j • .· • • • • 
countl'F ou.tnioe Pales.tlna •. on th.e otntir hand, lf the_ wife wishes 
to leave 1:11lest1Qe· ·in ol"t'ltll' ·to $3ttle elsewhere• she oan be compelled 
to remain in .Palest£ne~(l52)• 
. -~ 
may decide :to ~ettle1. · s·ne .Could not. siu)ooquentlJ raf'ttse to 
.:f'ollow him• 'rhis ia .1.llust~ta¢Pby. the 'following campariaon: 
. ·nxt .1s simllatt to a 'man wno marrie.a .a woman from a village 
ana··says tohe~,. ,r'O,ome··a.tld live li11th ma."1'o .beP quastton, 
"\There· dO YPti msb tO .. aet'tl$ ?" 'the .anS\7er is. given, '"Come . 
. ·rlith rna .:frotn hare to ~iberia~( .w~ez;e the aiF 1s pure) • ana· . 
:fxtom there · to 13ursk1(' . a tarmettN · ne~r iJ!'1bezt1us, wneJ:ts the a1r •s 
bail) •· tarlCJ· from tner:e to the uppeF -part of the ·to\m( where the 
air is· goott)., ana from. there ·to. tfla lower; ps:rt ot the torm 
( \7h.e:eo the .. ail;' is fo.ul)». ~-To all th1s the woman repl.ies, 
nilhereve:r· you w!ll t~ke ·n:e, .I .. am .reaov to .follow.*' 
r " • • • 
. . ' .. . . .' : ' . . . . 
Oc:.nsequentl1'· if at. the tf.ne :of ma~I>.1age it. was made quite 
C:lao~ that' the tw.sband lllai . .t1ntl 1 t llQcessava to oove from 
· place. to. place:; tho w1f'e; can be ,co!llpallad b¥ law to join 
·. him· on hls t~avels. · ·• : · · · 
_ ( Cant..R.-1.27 • .) • 
In order to avoid any misunderstanding. a mn waa adv1set'l to 
marry a vroman :tJ:tom hls own place of rasidanoa. Com..mnt1ng on the 
verse, •tr..et thy fountain be blessed"( Pzeov.5.lS.), the Rabbi a state 
rtltappy 1s the man \7hoae t1ife 1s from his 0\'7n citg. tt(l5S.}. no doubt, 
tb.e Rabbis had another cons1derat1on 1n mind, nhen this aavtoe was 
g1 van. They realised that in order to. lead a ba.ppJ mnrr1eo ll:te. 1 t 
was necessarJ for husband and wijla to knorJ about each other before 
marriaae. What better opportunities nould the.i have of making 
enquiries about eaeb. other 1f tboy both lived 1n the sam place. 
Acoortling to R.Elaazar, · uhen Ezra came to Palestine- he brought 
with him all the Jewlah families of ndxed descent and loft in Babplon 
only those famil1ea1 ·nho were kn0\1tl to be of pure d~saant.(l56). 
Oonsaquant1~ 1 R.Juaah in tbe name of' Samuel stated that vti th regard 
to the purity of Jewish families, those of Pales tine are of purer · 
aescant than those.of other eouotriea.·out tbe fa~lies in Babylon 
are of pm."'r aeneent than th()aa of Palest1ne.(l57)• Hotrover. in the 
time of the Naai, and later in the time of R.Phinebas" attempts. 
were made to declore the Jerdsh 1'amil1ea in Palestine to bo o:t plll'ee 
parents home .. may be due to ~8:8 rra•• bel' desire to nave the 
~rotect1on of her orm relations. ( See G.R.Dri:ver ond John C.tJilea. ':L'he As.syrian Lowsa OXford, 
1935. pp. 140-142.). 
154) • Toa.Kidd.2 12. 
155). Yalk.SQ1m. Prov.2Jl• 
156). K,1pd.69b..t. 
Ezra intentionally took those of inferior rank so that they 
188. 
<1escent than those of Babylon, but both the Nas1 and R.Pb1oebas 
objocted.(l56). 
VIe, therefore, fina a numbel' of Babilonian scholars who, 
to~ tb1a re~son refUsed to uar~, into Palestinian famdlies. When 
· Zelra, a Babylonian schlal' refused to. murr;v ·th~ daughter of R. 
Johanan, a Palestinian scholar. the latter l'emlrketJ to h1m "Otir · 
learning 1a fit but our Claugbters are .not ! "( 15?). 
According to Samuel, c'O may assume that every Je\11sb 
family in Babylon ia of pure descent •. Wllesa oo have proof to 'the 
' .. 
contrary, ( i.e. uhen a family bas become impure through a pro-
onli 
blblted marriage); whereas in Palestine. those nho have the 
. . - - A. - -
preoumption of' being of pure descent, are to be considerea as pUFe. 
(160). From. this statement 1 t \10ula appear that a person marrying 
should not· remain in Babylob, ~ere ouing to the absence of 
lendel'S. they mdght mdngle ~tb tho rest of the nation. 
By this act, Ezra purgea the Jeus of Babylon. - · 
157). Kldd.69b.- . .... ..; 'I 
"All couotP!ea are as 6ough compared \'11 tb Palestine, and 
Palestine is __ a a dough relative to Babylon." 
~he term "Oougb"(':'o 'y) is uaed for a famil.H auapectetJ of 
containing nn tallen admixttWe • and 1r1 many instances, a priest 
\70uld not be perml ttea to marry into such a f'am1J.i. The Rabbis 
maim a distinction between a ·uoman from an ~ o , y famll.J 
not permit tell :l!o marry ·a priest and one that is parmi ttea 
to do ao. · 
. ( see Ketb.l4a; Toa.Ktaa.s,J.;.q.;Jer.Ketb. 1;5; 4,4.) • 
. Halev1 conjectures that the purity of the Palestinian f'am111es 
bee am doubtf'Ul Ciuring the wars ni th the Greeks, when many 
. Jews and Jewassea vrore taken captive by the enetw. It la also 
possible that during the r.Hellenizing period, a great deal of' 
iotormarriage between Je\'!s and Greeks may have taken place. 
( Sea, Halev1.Doroth,l,3. p.l04). 
t 190. 
It ia 1nterot1ng to oote that bef'ore the destruction of the 
Firat Templa,. tbe famili-es of Jerusalem were regal'ded. \'11 tb gres't 
respect., and 1 t vas considered a great honour to marry into them. 
On the ve:rse ,. "~he procious· oh1ldron of Z1on",( Lam.4.2.), the 
question was asked.ttin \7h1ch .raspcot \7ere they precious ? 11 • and the 
answep given_. "If a man from tbo provinces carried a uoman from 
Jerusalem, he eave her. her ooight in gold; and if' a man from 
Jerusalem married a woman from tho provinces, . they gave him b1s 
ueisht 1n goltl. "{ 163). · 
\11th ret;ard to samuel' a ntatacent about Palost1ne • the Rabbis 
found 1 t aelf-contmdictory. "You say, those nho have ths 
presumption of being H&f\U"' or impure ltescent are 1mpure. 
implying that thooe undeterotood should bo regardef3 as of 
pure origin. and yot you otate tnat those who have the 
prestlllption of baing of pure descant are to be regai'ded as of' .,.... 
pure origin." 'i?h1G contrad1.c"t1on was. howaval', explained 
by n.nooa as follows, "Hera 1 t is to parmi t him to take a 
wife J there 1 t ia to take tb.e u1f'e away hom him. n ( Ob.en 
one rr1shes to marrp a woeman of para descent. ha··rnuat prove 
b1s own f'1 tnesa, if he lacks the estnbliahad preaumpt1.on. 
On tho other hand, if he is mt.lrr1ed to a uoman of pure descent, 
he 1a not compel lea to divorce bar, unless Ills own unt1 tness · 
bas been established. · · 
( See sonctno 'l'al.mu.t51 Kitldushin, p.363, note 1.). 
161). Rash!: ~o bo l'flgsrdad as· Bsb7lon1ans fOP tho pUPpOse of 
marriage. 
_162). ru.od.Zlb. 
163). L,am.R. !;t.12. 
t 191. 
Y. ECOl10lliC ~rJS.IDER[\'l'IONS. 
Since a husband wna duty-bound to support h1a ~ wifo uith 
f'ood, clothtng, etc.(l64) • a rr.an wos advised not to contemplate 
· carriage until he uae in a financial pos1 t1on to support a vr.1fa. 
In the opinion of the ~osofta, the possession ot a field was 
essential batoru. contaoplatiog marriage( 165). Explaining the ordel' 
of tbe verses, ..... that hath btt1lt •••• thnt bath planted •••• that hath 
betrott-..ad •••• (Daut.20,5-7·), the Rabbis ata.tG that the 'Zorah bus 
taught a rule of conduct in l1te. .. A man should .fiztst build himself 
a bonae. plant a vioeyarCJ. and then betroth a woman." And even King 
Solomon in bis wisdom, gave the same advice. ttprapare thy wo:Pk 
\11 thout, :£lJ3.ke 1 t fl t to~ thyeelt in the field aod afternal'ds build 
thine houso."( PFov.24,27). "Pl'er;nre thy work ui thout" refers to 
the- building of a house. "ancJ make 1 t fit for thyself' io the field" 
re.fer.a to s vineyard, uand aftel'r1Srds build thino house" • applies 
to a wife. (166) ., 
164). §~e Kot~.48g; 58b; ~a;.~~tetp._ 
165). 'l'oa.t}ota..a.. 73 lJ. 
166}. Sotq. !W:§. 
Tile Rabbia often called a m.te "a house"(Yoma, 2a.) .t and n. 
-Jose stated that he olways called. his wife "my housen and h1a 
ox ''my f1eldu( no doubt.- dua to the t-act tbat the ox was the 
source of his livelihood) (Shabb.ll8b.). 
That ths possession or a field ond v1neyaPd was ~gal'ded as 
the minimum requirement for a man to make him econom1call.J 
independent, is a statement made by R.Huna. Tbus, R.Huna 1n 
I 192. 
no doubt.. tha Rabbis .must have realised the t th.ara caono't be 
t~ue happiness in a nome. wnera tho husband 1s not in a financial 
poa-1t1on to au.pport his wife and family.· In faet, tba Rabbis \Jere 
convinced that the 1nabil1·ty of a husband to support hio t"Ji~e, ·would 
only lead to. sti-ife an.a conteot1on. Thus. R.Judah stated. !tOne shall 
alVlays take beet! tho. t the!'e ia corn 1D the house; for strife is 
prevalent io a house onl}' on aceount of corn(food)."(l67). 
Sim1laxa~. R.Papa uaod to saY-• n\1nen tba barla~ 1s gone from 
the pitcher •. · strife conJes knoek:ing at the door"(l6B) • and Rabba in 
the name of R.Ieaac stated tbat uhen there is no grain 1o the house, 
w1:ra 
the e••J:~ stnrts shout1og.(l6$l). Consequently. in OFdar to a"Void 
any uohappineae in the- house, bef'ol'e contemplating marriage, tb.e man 
must constdev carefullJ· his :financial position, uhetheP he bns the 
means to support s uife and familY• 
In :fact. the Rabbis. consioerec the financial status of the 
Jnan as an important cond1.t1on of marriage, so that if' subsequently 
1 t was discovered that an untrue atate~nt rogattaing the f!naoclal 
status has been mae at the time o-r the marriage,, tba .marriage was 
a.nnulled. Thus ·tho Misbna states. nzf a man said to a woman~- accept 
1nt-oX'.pret1ng the verae.ui \lent by tho field of the slothful 
:and by the vioeyaro of the man vo1a of unoat-atanlling"(Prov.241 30) 
atated1 OnlY a man possessing a field and a vi~e¥ard can be re-garded as a nno in the full sense of the t1ord. l Gan.R.2l,2.). 
167) • B;~ a.. 5.9q. 
168). !;bitl~. 
169). Rem, }.6§. 
~ proposal of .ma:ttriaga on cond1 t1on that I am a r1oh m!ntjJ ond 
after tlw marriage 1 t was ascertained that he was a poov man, or 
on eondl~1on that .I am a poor man ana subaettuentlH 1t was ascer-
tained that he \laS rich, the ma:ttt=iage !S amiulled. B.Sin'looll,ho\Vevert 
. . 
; stated that if. he ceceivea hol' to her advantage. ( i.e •.. 1n t.ha 
. 
. J 
latter case), tne marriage is eons1iiared valia. "(170). · 
O.o the other· hand, according to . tne Tosefte, a man could 
. . 
marry o.n condi·tion that he need not support his u1fe' or fam11F• and 
oven on coaition that his u1fe should .m:zpport him (l7l), and it is 
raporteo that Joshua, tb.e eon of R.Akiba, maoo sue b. a cona1 t1on 
pr1o:r to his ma:rztiage# to. enable him to continue with his studies. 
(172). 
. . ;, 
who stated• ttHe uho·looks fo:tt the earnings o.f his w1f'eu u1ll never 
see a algn o.f blesniogn(l7J). and llt\b nlaints1ned that the l'!lafl ~7ho 
. . 
refuses to maintain. oz- support h1s\'df6 •. ahoo.lrJ be f0%'043d to 
divoz-ce he:t-.·(174). No donbt. "the .:tnbb1o cons1darecl the _psychological 
170). Kidcl;~a2• 
.171). !ros.Kethili,.l. 
172). 
~hie concession was probably granted a scholar to enable · 
bim to continue with h1s_atua1es, without bavtng to worry 
about financial matters. Commenting on the verse, "The teaP 
o.f the Lora is. clean •. 1t endUl'eth :ror evertt(Pa.19tl0•) • . 
R.Uan1nab state a tha·t 1 t mt'ers to a man who studies :tbe 
the Torah in 8 state of :purity 1 i.e• he marries and then 
continues \11th b.1s studies.( l1en.ll0a 1 Yoma, 72b.) • 
-effect on a \VOmsn who ia supporting ber b.J,tSbana. Sha vmuld assume 
nn attitude of auper1ol'i tsr~ towards him \7h1ch nou1d -only- lestl ·to 
strife ana content1on. Thus Ben Sirah stated. n A woman _who main-
tains hell buabnno 1s full of anger .. _ impudence and much :reproacb •. r~ 
(25,22.). 
Under no ciroam'atances shbtlld a man ma.rry a woman foX' her 
mone;v. ihus. Rab-ba bar ba.l.Y Ullah- st~:rteu., -"Anjooe mal"rying a woman 
for bar money, r;1ll have unworthy oh1ldl"Sn't(l75),. and R .• Aklba 
stated that 1f a man .mar:tties -a woman ·to:r her mona~. hoping that· 
aha t4DUla dla in orasr to ·1nbarit- he~,. will diELbe~oro: l1er •. (lJ6:->• 
,.., 
ilhathexo a man sboulu marry first ana then cont3.nue w1 th 
b~!s stnates. -ol' shonla complete ills stua1e-s before :contempla-
ting ma.rr!age1• ia t]iscus-sod by the Rabbis. According to-
-R.Juaah 1n the name of samuel.- a man sboulo marrJ ana then 
continue u1 th hi a ,studies. n.Johanarti bo\mVGJI• disagreed 
w1 th this point of view br stating, t•.aow can a man. puraue 
bis studies. m th a yoke round his neck?" 
. ~!his dtvaJ?genea of vie\vs was latett a ttl'1.bu.tad to the 
dif:fettent ciFcumstanees ·prava111ng in &b»lon and Palestine~ 
~be Babolonian ooholam . nsed tO travel to Palestine in ·. 
orde:t' to continue m th ·-their studies; hence theN were free 
.from hou&ebold wor.Fies ant11 thel'efore, were a.t liberty 
to marry before completi.ng tlla1·r studies. The, Palestinian 
ooholars. on. the other hand, otUC3J1ng at home, and bearing 
f'arrdl_y :Peapons1bil1 t1ea, coula make bo prograss in their 
s-tudies if tnal'rieo, and consequently • -they we:ve expeetecl 
to complete their studies be1:ore contemplating marriage. { Sea na~hf. on id.loo.) ... _ · .. · · 
R.Tam, · howavertt offers a. different interpretation. ~he 
Babylonians. who leave foF Palestine 1n order to continue 
vd tb. their atudtas, should t.ir.st complete thei:r studies · · 
b-et-ore cons1de:l'ing matrimony, for otherwise there will be 
no ona to: loo~ af'ter the1r '!.vlves when thea leave for 
Pnleati'ne; but tha Ps .. leat1n1ans,_ wno continua with their 
. _studies in Palestine, mar marrN and t_hen .continue -with 
Ul.h~er· no elrcunstaneea, · shm1la a man ~l.J. on the support 
he may receive. from his fathor.win-law. "It ie .not prope:r foP a son-
_1n-law to·ltve ot the .b.OU.SO Of hla fatbeti-10-lnw, aS it .is \'11'1 tten 
ln the Book .of BenSil'a~ 'I have· wigbea all things in the seale 'Of 
, the balance arld, fauna nothing· ftgh.te:tt t.han bran; lighter itt mind 
• .t ' .• • • 
thau bran:~: fs a aun"""in.,.latJJ· uhft lives .in. tne~ house of t!is f'ather-i.n-law. 
(lTfh, It i·s :tm.e ·that lt wsa _euatOtnarN Z~l' tOO br1.aegooom to .receive 
g1tts of. moneu·or •propG:J?t$ from .h1s intended fathart-io-law .• but 1n .. 
l'"atl.l.rn :f.orc. such ~1fia:, the ln.ti(iegl-Oom w!:u~ ·expected ·to. _spend a ·certain 
. . .. . 
mnns to euppOttt a wife t:Ul:€f f~li1 it was the ras·pon.sibilitg ot. tho 
~olnr!lunitN to previae ·him with ·ttlti n10a.ns t'oJ.t ·a l1vellhooo. Tbu~ the 
· t£oootte strites,. tiif an cyrphan( usua.ll1 .poo:tt) ·\fishes to ·marri,• we· .. 
should n1l'& a house, :for him :and p.FOV1de btm ·r:rJ;th.. a._ oed't(l79). ana to 
thoir .. stttdie.s •. 
( Bee !i!osa.f:. idcf loe~.),. 
It .is rapal?ted that R.Abiatnnz- ·once .sent the t'cllowtng m8s$aga 
to R .• Judah,. ''Jews tvho come .from Babylon to Palestine, fulfll 
in ··their ovm pettaona the_ words of Sc~iptUX'G 1 'TeeN have given 
a boy f'or a harlot and sold a girl for wine and bave drunk* ( Jool, 4 1.,3.) "'(G1tt.6h,..). . -
R.Abiatnar obvioualu· !liaapprlyed ·Of the pl"aetiea of' Bab9lontao 
stuf!e_nts, marrw1n.g before gl':a_cnia·tfon. antl then betaking 
themaelve:a to Pa.leet1ne •. leavins bahirJ"d them tbe11" wives and 
ch1loren 1n utter oostitutlon. 
( BPre SoncU.no TaJ..m\lt3•: Gi ttin,t p.20, note 1;.).: 
We ore tole of a ·number ri·f nabb:ts who· mart"l.eti ana than left 
.. ·· their wlvee f'or a nimMr o:f J.~at.'s{ u.sually twelve) 1 in order 
to c~:mt:tnu.e: w1 th -their. a"'adies.( See Keth. 62b.}. 
_.,... .. .. . .· . . .... •. .. . . _., . 
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this stute.JJ3nt t11C F..abbi:J au a t~~ t o-r.:o ohoulo olao [)rovida 111m 
\,it~ the oece.osnl'y tools to ennblo him to cotlD o l1vc11hooa." 
thine hand wiue unto him. •••• aa...-Pf1~1lJnt for hio neea in thot ~:hich 
be ~anteth.'' (Daut.l513.). (lBo). 
173). }Lea. ;JQl!• 
174) • r;etll. GJ&. 
175). xtlod.JOq.). 
176). ~os.uqta,215i A.p.r.vgtban, la~· 
177). B,B •• 98b. 
178). ,Yq~ j:~th.314; 612: G~. 
179). ~·os.Ket!l. 61 :=J. 
160) • l\.6 th.~..!. 
~rou tho vuole ti1ncUG5ion 1t 1a obv1ou~ thnt this ooes not 
apply only to an orpr.an. 3very 000!- !J.'.,o v;llo t'.:1.chcs to ~r1•y • 
must be ho lp€XJ by the Conuun1 ty. 
'198 • 
. 1t applies to a father \7bo gives his daughter in marriage t!o an 
old man.(183). Rf Eli.ezer, no doubt, reaJ.1sed. that marriage 
between a young girl and an ola man uould, gene,rallr speaking, 
oot .ba a happy one and maJ lead the \"loman to seek happiness· else-
whero1. \1hich \70llld Uiltimatoly lea a bar to prost1 tution. ln· expressing 
.· tno feolings of a tmman. R.samuel b.Iaaac etateiJ.• "A woman loves . 
8 poor )'OtlOg man more than a z-ich Old man."( 184) • 
Commenting on ·.the verse. ttTo add dri to the thirst, the 
Lord ulll not spare bim"(De~t.291 l8-19.) .R.Jndah 1n the name of 
Rab stataa that this applies to a. fa..thor who gives his Jouns 
<laughter in ma.rrlage to an old mao, or takes an old woman for his 
y.oung son·. (185). 
the marza'lageable age, ten Ne~ra in ·th1lB1 1nsta~ce •. 
Again 1n tb.e 2nd Ora.tion of Isaeus we read that a certain 
lleneclea, already advanced 1n yenra, asks the Ilana of the 
speaker' a younger sister. wb&. has ·.just reached the marriage-
able ago and· that, notwithstanding. tbe d1screpancJ' 1n year.a. 
the girl 1a given to him in mar~1age by. her brothers • 
. ( c.c.snvage, The Athenian Famil~, Baltimore, 1907· p •. so.). 
AceorcUng to tho Lat'ls of Uanut a .man of thirty should marry 
· a girl of twelve_. and a man of tuenty four should marry 
a girl of eight. . · 
( The Laws of ~nu, trans. bJ G.Buhlar. J.x.94.) · 
Later books· fix the higher limit of age 1n such cases at 
ten or e.1ght ,veai'll, and reduce tbe lowaP lim1t to seven, 
six. Ol' even foUl' years. . · . .· · 
( Si.r R.Rlsley1 The People of India, London,l9l5. p.lB9 • .) •. 
Granqulst' reports. that· among the A~abs, it is customary 
to betl'otll. .a girl as soon as abe 1s born. rtubst did God . 
give rou ?"' aaka, one man of an9ther1 \7ho has just beoom 
e father to a. girl. "A little bride bas just been brought 
to us." "May ~b.e be blassecr' runs the reply. If 1 t happens 
#'. 
/ 
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. Ocnsequentl~ • in order· ·to !avoi:a anw unba~ptna·ss as a raanl.t 
of the a.ction of 1l'irespons1~le palfent~ 1n a~ranglng the marriage 
. . 
of theil'. »ou.ng children \¥1 tn unsu.ltnble partners, the law wa$ .lata 
. aown in the :third centuPy1 ·C.E~ • that -it 1.a .strictlJ torbiaaen fot 
" ' , ... 
a .. f131'the~ to tax>ran~ ·a marrias;t"t ·for his daughter, whilst she is still 
a minor; but· the fa.ther ~st \vat t nnt1l his daughtett g:N)\7/S up ana 
ia, ab lo. to make b.e:r own choice. (166) • 
. ' . -
Iio minimum age, either ~o~ boys .or Si~la, is~ald tiown in the 
. . ~ 
·. Dt·ble. D.r.Maee s.uggosts that it wa.a a custom amongst. the HebFews 
;ror mar riDge to take pln~e at an .earl.i age, probab~ not long after 
puber·ts bas been reecbe"(la7), ·and Dr.Naufeld .maintains ·that from 
. . :' -. 
the general cirecu.mstaoaes exis.t1ng in the East in ancie:nt times. 1 t 
· can be assumed tnat children we:re married nt a vary ,earl¥ age, even 
befo·r,e the nae of pu.bertH~·(:l8B). Kennett has ~ollected a nwnber · 
of 1nataoco:s .from the Ol:a Testament to indicate that .ma.rriage trom 
that -the fa the:r l.'ejo1n~t "She 1s for thee" and the other 
replies, "I aceept her11 • tbEro the g1rl ls alroaay betrotnea 
on the· day of, ho.r bi,t-tb. . · · : · · · ·· . · .· 
· ( H~Gifa.nqviat •. Marriage G.onditions in a Palestinian Village, 
Helsingfol's_. 1931, vol •. r.. p.23.). · .. · . 
184) • g,_uth R•6t4•, 
185) .• Sanh~ 76.'tf. 
Ra.$h1 explains ·that· "thirst" a·pplies to tne young wbo ax-e · 
tbiratr .for .love• whilst "'aryn_ refers. to the old,; mo are 
~l'J a:na 'have. already lost their. vl:r111 tS1• 
186) • Kidq'l'!f.la; 8lb. 
187) .•. D.R~itaea,, Jie·brew Mattriage,. London, 1:9.53• p~l43.--
l8.8),,. lit;;nu"ela~ E. • .. 1\nci.ant Hebl'~w Mal'ztif.lge Laws, Lonoon,.l944· · 
.. p •. 143· .·. 
,. . 
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about the ~ge of fifteen seems to have been the .rule amongst tlle.men,-
( 189)1 whilst conaern1f.tg gilllo, Burrous is of the opinion that 
probabl¥ few women came to maturity 1n ancient Israel, \7itb.out being. 
a~ least, betrothed.( 190)., Acoord1·ng to .Dr.Mace, the phrases,nwl:te 
. .. - - - .triena 
~ o:f youth"( Prov.5,18; Is.54,6; Mal.2.l4-l6.) and fi&Qi:*fiMD pf youth" 
( Prov-.2 ,17; Jer.2-5; Joel,l.,S. )" and''ob1ld:ran of youth'1 ( Ps.l27 14.) 
. . . 
suggest -tha,t- mar:riage was undertaken:at an early age •. (- 191) .. 
The- Bibl~ reeoPos that Isaac v1as :forty .years old. wb.en be 
married RebakSh{ Gen.2,5,20), and Joseph we are_ -told was thirtB 1ea!"s 
ot age when be uas- presented to Phflraoh.- a no after interpreting ~he 
drQams.( althoqgh we a~e not told bow soon at'tel:t), ha was .. given 
. - . 
Osnath :for a w1~e(Gen.41146.). J.Lccordtng to 'the. -Yalkut; Abraham~was 
twantr-flve years old nhen he married Sarah(l92), but Hellpern 
. maintains tnat.he &woa at least· ritty rihen he marr'ied(193)• H1sk1ab 
reaches the conclusion thnt Jacob must bavo been eighty four. ,Jear:s 
old when he ma.Friao his fittst \'71:fo(l94), and according to Heilpern,. 
nit is. considarea a disgrace for a girl :to remain unmarried 
after she baa reached puberty. As a seneml rule, ·one can saF 
that the question of marriage is raised as soon as tbe perlod 
of puberty is reacb.ea .. n - . . 
( G.G.Seligman .. a.nd z.B.Sellgman~ The Kaballlah, A Sudan Arab 
Tr-ibe• Cambri.dge,l9l8• p.133·J ._ 
Acaozruing to Gran-t. g1:rla were often rna Fried at the age. of 
aeven, ana batrotbea at a much 'b:lnd-erer age. Grant maintains 
that the bl'lde iG usu.all~ .considarabl,Y yonngar than the 
~om, so that when the husband reacbes old age, he will 
have a .strong and able h.ous.ekeeper and caretaker in his 
nita. - · ·· - - · 
(. E.G.tant;, 'rhe People· of Palestine, London,).931, pp.53-4 .• ) 
Prof,.G:fanqvist relates the follouing story • told to hlm 
201. 
Moses was ooventr-n1oe yoars old ·wnan he maPried Zipporab( 195}. 
It is pt)ss1ble- tnat the· Patriarob.st leading a nomadic 
. . 
- . 
l:ite, we.re not 1n a position to martty at an earlier ~ .age. 
In the case of Isa:nc and Jacob., ,according to the Rabbis, they bad 
to watt till a. suitable wit"e was prccw:rea tor -them •. On· the ·othel' 
band, accortl1ng tO R .. l!una, we f'iUd an instance of child-marriage 
. . 
in the· Bible -when Jacob., prior- to h1s aepartnro :tol' Egypt, arranged 
marr.1ages for h1s granooh1l<Jrefl Peretz .and Hetiron, aged one Jear 
and t\70 years reep$ctival~.(l96) • ~I'b1-e,, hormve.r• was onlJ dua:1bo 
. " .. 
·feet that Jacob nshed to increase the ·number of souls entering 
Egrpt to seve.ntJ.(197)• 
In Temple times. \'18 are told• early marriages were · 
arranged for the _sole _purpoae of pr.opasation •. Interpreting the 
verse, ~be city full of peop:le"(Lam.l,l-.) Babba in the name of· 
R.Johanan stateCJ th9t they used to mar.ry a girl under tbe age of 
tt>Jelva. to an adul't:, and a ·woma.n over the age of t1rvelve to a boy 
under the age ot thirteen., so that they cauld bear as man,; childJJe·n 
bE a married ~n. -"When nw mc)ther brought me into the 
world; she wrapped me in l'l:(gs and laid me on a tray and 
everybody was angtty w1 th me• ·Then came Duban1j fi'om Bethlehem. 
: Ho said., thou Abu Brah1rl, blessed be thy daugbter. He said 
to hit;lt she shall; belong to thee. I accept her_, be w1 tnesses 
of thia:t ye who .are present. They said• we are witnesses of 
that abiab. v1e hav() -beard." -
(H.Gr~nqv1st:, .. op~{~.1 t.;~ vol.I. p •. 27•). 
When .the son oJ! aaughter approaches a marriageable age,. tb.Er 
parents begin to: set· about the well-important bua1oesa· ot 
f'1nd1n# a ·su1 table ~rids or brldegroom. · .·. · 
( O.~.Wilson, ;l?ansab.t Life 1n the Holy Lantl1 London, 1906·. 
. p.l07.). . . . , I. . . ·• . 
·~ 
·, . 
as poas1ble(l9Sr,- and the Rabb1a explain that a boy of twelve vras 
given itl mar:rt1age to a. weean woman ·ot twarrtu; wbilst a. grown up man 
\Vas marll'lao to a Nouns girl.,. so that . they eould eoncei ?e ana baa:v 
cbild:ran. ( 199). · 
_ · J\eoottd1ng to ~abb1n1c teaching,, a boy ·of. nine years and 
) 
one oaf is capable of the s~xual act, and a girl at tbvee years ana 
one· day.(20~) ,·hut f:t does·n-ot fallow tllat ~he·Rebbis ex.pectea ~hat 
. -
,Children should be. married at thct en:tt~Y. age. Oo the contt-aztit Judah 
~' . 
· b.Temn state~ that a _man should maA."ry t?hen he reaches the age of 
~igt1tean(20l), and iiecording to R.Iima~. 1.t. is ~lY \"lhen a ma~ bas '· 
reactlea the age of' twentg an.d l~ not ltla!jr!ea, that he can be l,tesaraed 
a.s n sinner. (202) • That a .man was axpactea to be. marl".1ea .by the time . 
. . 
. - . . ' - . 
ile renchaa the .age of tuentr., 1s cleaFly indicated. by the .statement 
' .of Rabha, as taught in the school of Ishmael. ·'~he Holy One, blessed 
• • ? 
).89). n.H~Kannett •.. Ancient Hebrew Social Life and Ottstom, Londo~, 
19;3}., pp.l6-I7 .. · . . ..·. ·.· , - .· . ·.. · ··. 
190). Dul'rows-1 Basi-a of l:sraol1 te· Marriage• p.57.· 
191). Mace. -~brew flaXlriage.- P.•l44• 
192). YAlkp.t 9n ~Ccb,Lecg. -
19,3). J.Heilpe:rn. Sede~ Hndol"oth, \7a.~_aaw, 1897• vol..-I. p.32. 
· 194). Gen.R.68,j. 
· 195). J.IIeilpeJ:~n1 op.c1 t., z. p~Bo .•.. 
_196} ~ Tanh:gm.g . , og Shenll:'!.'tb.c: J• , 
·197). Accol'ding to Gen.46.2.6.-, ·the nnmb-e:f.i of souls was only sixty..;..six. 
By·t)le nm~r1age of tho two grandchildren, the number was increased 
.· . 
be He, wa1 ts fot.t- man tO marry till he Ileaches tba .age or twenty~ 
.but 1f man reaches the. age of twenty and is not Jet marr1ea.. he is 
cursed b3 the Alm1ghty."(203) • 
. several Rabbis.. however_. were ln favour of marriage at 
an earl1er age-. On the verse, ttAnd thou shalt. know that there is 
peace .1D _thy tent"{Job, _ 5,24.), the Rabbis state that it appl1es 
to a man \tho arranges marriage for his- sons anti daughters. when_ 
- -
they are about to attain the age of .pubol"ty. (204). •. R .. Hisda boasted 
- . 
. that be was.superior to his colleagues because be--~aa married ai 
the age of sixteen; _,but bail he married at the age of fourteen. he 
. -
uould have said to- Satan, nAn arrow .in your- eyea .• "{205). Rab~ 
' 
told R.nathan b.Am1 that the righ·t- age foP marriage being dtnting 
the pel"iod when a son 'is still under tbe· influence of his father. 
According to soma, ~et\"laen ttle age of sixteen and eighteen •. and 
f -
according to othe~e~- betr>leen the age ot eighteen and twenty-four. 
I 
I ·. -
_ Oo tha ~ther hand, we nre tole b;y R.Lev1, a Palestinian 
scholar of the 'tbJ.l*'d centu.ri, O.,E., that in -his go·nerat1on it was 
. ' -
·. _ customarN fo~ men to marr1 at the age of thix-ty anCI evan -~orti• 
(007)·. 'rhia 1'!1arr.it'lcSa la'te in life, maw 'have- been cJu.e to economic 
' - ' 
oonditior.wl prevailing 1n Palestine .i.ri -the time of R.Lev1, fol' he 
'1- . ' .. •, ~ • 
-( 
.• . ,r.· 
I 
/~-- - i ' " . . / to sixty-e1gtlt_, plus the two children of Joseph in Egypt, 
· making a total <;>f aevontJ .• 
. -
198?. · Sant,... · lO!ta~ _ ~, ·-,, 
~). Abqa.Zar. ~78.-. · · 
J/99) • Ya lt\~ ~ o-. l a.~. :\1 
I 
- ' 
r 
r ... >- ~ ; .... 
204. 
continues.; "tvhan a man has la.:td · out the wedding ext:tenses. he becomes 
joined(marrie.d) to nex-."(208) .• Consequently.~ 1n times of economic 
·di:f't1cult1es, a man rna~ not find himself in a f1nanc1ai position 
to suppor·t a \'rife and :family ·tt.ll vfif!U late in life. (209). 
Vl1 th. ~ re.sard. to the. mar·rtageable age ot a g1,.l, the 
M1shna crtates that a rather; could accept msr·riage on ber behalf, 
whilst she was a_ ~ -, yJ r ~~e. uu:ving the six months 'after she had 
reached the .age of twelve iaars and one cay.(2l0). From this state-
ment of the 1!1sbna>1 it was. unaex-stooa that un~er the age of twelve, 
a t'athar ba.d no r1gh.t to aocept marriage for his dau.ghter{2ll) t ana 
as ata ted praviousl~ • Rab a · Babplonian scholar ·Of_. the thi.:t'd centw)' 
O.E. ,laid down the 'lan that it 'Was :forb1ddon to .accept mazt:riase for 
a girl until she ia in a position to make. her own cno1ce.(2l2) 
201.). Aboth, s,g4. 
202}. K1dd.2~· • 
. 203) • ibid. 
204) .• A girl at the age ot twelve yaat'l.e nnd one· day. and s boy at 
tlle age . ot thirteen. . 
205}. ~1od. 29b • 
. 206). ~id. Jga. 
-
207) • Cant.R. z,:z. · 
208). 
2()9). 
ibia. See Cotmlentarsr of Matnoth Kehunah. 
Towards. the 'ii€ul ot the first· oenttll'y and beginning of the 
second centUl'l' ,.c.E., oo ·:find tt:Jo great scholaFa. R .. El1ezer 
b.Hyrcanus and R.Akiba, .marrying late in life.. · 
210) • IH.·cui. 2 3.1. 
Although, according to the ·J.l1ahna,,, a father ,could anly arrange. 
marriage for his daughter after .she had reached the age of twelve,. 
yet oo fino anot.ber M.!shna that spealcs of a girl. under the age o£ 
twelve, reeel,1ng a <llvorce f1'0m b.er huabana( 2:13), implying that 
.such marriages were re~ognised by tb~ Rabbis. (214). ~his rnau aiso 
be detluced from tbG otspute between Samuel .and Kama vrhe thar a mtnol', 
.. having acaepteil marriage on 'her .owii behalf \1ithout tbe consent of 
her !tether, l'eqU1rea a d1vorco. or Mot. Retnsal. (215) 
' - . -
The Rabbis were, however, in agreement that marr.iage should 
not be aelaped· once the cbildl'on have· reached ihe a,ge · ot puberty. 
Thtts, Rlil Aklba atatea; .,Anyone ntu> delays the ma.rrlage of b.1s daughter 
when she reaches the age of puberty; causes hei' to become a 
. . 
pro.at1 tute~ "(216). When the· qUes't!ion ·\vas asl'"..ed 1"rlb1ch. poor man 1s 
Rash! deduce.s from th1s statement that ra father has the right 
to accept marriage on behalf o'f hia daugh.teP., .. Efv.enabef"ore 
she reaches tb.e age of ·twelve J&ars and one day. Tosafotht 
boVJeva:r1 disagrees with.- the vievt ot Rashi by maintaining 
that under ·that a~. a fatb.e.r .has no right to accept marr1a.ge 
on ber behalf. Tosat'o·th then .makes. -tile following 1ntarpt1ng. 
obsarva tion, nAnd bow( .. l.e •. during the Middle Ages) that we 
,do accept marriage 'for:· our CJaughtera Tih1lst th~.Y are minol'e 
(. lirHie:r the age ot twelve) 1 .1t ie onJ.11 -because every daJ the 
Gal.uth ·increases and if a f'atber is 1.r.:i a poaitlon to give her 
a dowrw •. he may not be in a posi t1on to do .so 1£" he wa1 ts · 
t1ll .she szvwa up, and sbe may consequentlv • Pemain · 
unmarried." · . · 
( See Rasbi t"Hlcf Toaafoth,, ia. loc.). · 
211}. 1U.cld.4J4 • 
. 212). ibid. 8lb. 
213). ft1tt. 61 j. 
206. 
subtly 1v1Ckoi5?'' 1\baye. l'Opl1ed. ttiie who delaya ·marrying off h1s 
daughter after she rea.ches the age of pubert~. "(217) • If• however I 
a father .fino a 1 t ai:tttcult to arrange a marriage for his daughter 
. v;hen she reaches the age of pubert~ • the aov1ce given by the Rabbis 
is, n:fraeyour slave and give-him your.daughter.*'(2lB). 
That early mar.riage in the ease ··of a woman is advisable• 
if onl~ fOJJ .. the purpose ~ot pl'ooreat1oni. wa aae_ from tbe stateme.nt of 
of R.Hisda. ".A· woman,: tibo mervi~a under. the age of. twenty,, will bear 
.cbi~dren till she reaches the age of s:U:tr.: if abe· marl'J.es at the 
214). It marl'1age under the age or t\?elve would not be recogn1sea 
by the Rabbis• .a divorce \vould not· b., .necessal'J• 
215). ~ida.w.m. 
If the :father subsequently consented to ~her action, a d1 vorce 
uould be naeeasat7. I:t• ·however, tna :tattler' a conse.nt was_ 
never obtaiooCJ, a Refusal bN- tbe g1X'l would be stlffictent 
to a.nnul the marz.ia.ge. 
RIGHT OP REFUSAL. 
If a fatherless girl unaar age, has .been mal"'r1ed off by her 
mother- or brothers. and she does not wieh to live with her 
busband.- she 1a at ltbert.y to appear be:fore a Batb. Din aoa 
make a aeclarat1on befo:re.tbam to that effect. By suob a 
aee~arat1on, she immediately acquires .her .freedom without 
the reqitirament of a d1 vorc$. 
( Bee Ycb.l21:2.). 
It was, however, understood that onlu a minor, married r;1 th 
the consent o~ her mother or brothers, requires . to. make such 
a ooclaration in order to obta1n. hel' freedom without the 
neca.as1ty of a ·a1vorce. 
I:f, however, she was given 1D marriage wi.tbou.t her consent, 
she was a.t. libert.r to leave be.tt husband without an:~ legal 
t'ormal1tJ ana to marry eny other man. · ( See Yeb ... l07b.). ·. · 
207. 
ago of twenty1 . she will only bear· children till the age ot forty; 
if',hO\"Tevar,. she mal?rias at the a.ge of forty~ she \7ill never bear 
c.hildren. "(219). 
·. 216) •. Saqh.76~. 
217}. ibid. 
T-hrough his povert¥1 he "elay.s her mnrr1age so that he may 
p:rofi t by her lab01.ll'•· His w1ckednass cons1at.s in the f'act 
that by lreeping b.er unmarried• .he endaogeP.s. her chast1 tp. 
( see Rasbi 1d.loc.} .• . · . . . . 
2lB). ~es.l~2§· 
219). .B.B.ld:£R• 
Aceol"dlng to R.Eliezer b.Jacob, nQne. of tho ·aaughters ·Of 
. Zelapbad were married under the .age of forty. 
Johehed:~ the mother of Moses; was maPrlod at the age of 
one hundred ana thirti'• · (See B.;B.·ll9b.). 
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C H A P T E ~R . IV. 
,. 
ARMNGEMElfl'~ ~fOR ~.RRIAGE '!. 
l. BY FATHER. 
In, lUblical times, we find the tatb.er taking an active 
part 1n arl:"sngins matzl":lage for his- children. "It is the business 
of tbe pare.nta, especially of' the fatberu, wri:tes Bartb.olet1"to 
secttl'e suitable marriages for his childl*en. especially .for b.ls sons; 
·and the leanings ana likings of the individuals concerned have 
.. 
little to dO 14Vi tll the _choice made. *(l) .• Thus Abraham.t being old ana 
l) • .Be~tholet 1A. 1 A ll1story ot liebrew C1v1'11sat1on. London., 3.926. 
p. 1.51. 
In. Ugar1 t1c society, it was the father \7ho chose th.e bride ·for 
his son, at lea.st as lons a.s the son was living under the 
~a tr1a potestas. · · · 
{ A.van Se;tma• Ua.r:v1a~ and Family Life in Ugf!ir1t1a- Literature, 
London, 1954. p.l8.) • . · . 
In botb Babylonian and Assyrian La\VSt: references at'e fountJ ·to 
a father acquiring a b.r1de• whether .fOX" a specif'ic son or. if' 
that son o1el1 or d1sappaaX'd41 the girl would be marl"i·ed to any 
other f>f his sons. PrasumabJ.N, if no speci.f'ic son was nameo. . 
in the contract, the· girl would remain the ltallatu ( the daughter-
in-la.w} o£ hot-· .fa tbar-in-law ana not become the \71fe. of any 
one until he· assigned: her· to a .son o.r· even to a slave. .. · 
(O.B.Driver and J.C.Miles, Tba Assyrian Laws,, Oxf'oro,l9.35• 
. pp.l66. ff.. . . . 
c.R.Dr1ver an.a J.C.MJ.les, The Babylonian Laws .• Ozf'ortl,l9.52. 
vol.:L, pp 249 ff.). . 
Aeaoztd1ng to Plato1 _t-he right Of' ~a-lid bt:rtrothal shall, ln the f'i,rst instance. beJ;ong to- the father •. - · 
( Plato, Laws, 174.) .• · _ . · · · -
infirm, entrus·ts to· his .ta!thful sel'Vant the task of secur.1ng a 
suitable pa:rtne:l' tor his aon Isaac(Gen.241 l-4), and .Jacob is told 
' . . . 
by his· fathe-r toet:toose a Wife onls: fr-om the .rami~ of his mothe:l' 
( 2811)• and it is Laban whom ltacob asks for tbe hand ot his · . . 
daughteP( 2:9,18-19.)~ Shecnem, de.siring to marry Dinah, persuades· 
bia tathe.:r to make th~ n~cessary arrangaments(341:4i}1 and Samson 
ple.ads w1 th his parents to' secw.ta for him the ®mao from T1mnah. 
.. . 
(Jud.J4,.s.). ·.Judah ebose Tamar aa a wife for his son Er(Gea. 381 6;,) ,.. 
\7b1lst Caleb• i:mnous· that Debir should be captured, made .an. offer 
. ' 
·of h1a daugbterta. hand to the man who woi.tld take the c1ty.(Joab •. l5, 
16-17; Jud.J..,.l2.). A similait offal' is made by King Saul for tile hand 
f)f his aaugbtar. ( I sam.l8.l7-2l •. ). 
Isaeus makes it clear tha·t it was the· custom :tor the Athenian 
father tO select a wi:te for h1s son.( Iaaeus.·2.-18.). 
Tbe tnaVcb tvas arranged OVei' the bead of the bride• be'twaen 
her fath.el' or tgaard1an and tbe bridegroom or his parents.· 
( M.Oa:rry and T.J.Ha.arhoft",. Life antf Thought 1n the. Greek and 
Roma.n World, Londonol942. p.139.). . . 
The Roman method was that wbj)le the parties wa:re still no .more 
than ebild~n, the betrothal was. made, not to aui t their -.own . 
. opinions,. bu.t in accordsnce ,with the jUdgement of thai:r parents. 
( H.Last, Fam1)3 and Social Life in The LegacJ of Rome·, Oxford, 
. 1951, p.224. )i . . . . . 
Accoxrding tO :the Laws of f!anu •. tha fotnt Marriages~ Brahms., 
Duav.a~ Arana •. ana Pl'agapat~a •••• lo wbtch t,ha father -given 
away his daughters. are blessed. ma~riagea •••• but the remaining 
· :four marriages, those effected by purchsae. ·voluntary· union, 
foreible abouet!on or stealth, are bla.meable marriages •••• 
( The Laws of Manu. Viii, 39-41.) • · · ·· · .. · 
"It \7oula·not .be cona$aered pi'opertt t'Jl'lltas Wilson,"tor a young 
man Ol" woman to express a preference for one· sui tor or another . 
or even to have a say 1n the matter. n · · · · 
~he p.rop.DGt Jereminll giVes the following aovictJ to the Jewish 
people, ''And take ii1ves fol" )'OlU" sons, an·!!! g1va HOOP :BaughtePa. to 
husban·as"{Jer.29;6.) .t anB one of the reaso.aa why.· tbe Israelites 
uera not parmi tta(l to tttix freelN wi-th the iOllrrounding nations· -being •. 
"lest thon. take ~t tha1·r daughters. unto thN sonn( Ex.34.16.) :t ,ana 
again in Danteroriom.v • "Net thett· shalt thoQ.. make marri_flgas with tllem; 
tll;v dau.gntaP thou. ·abnl·$ not give- unto b.is son~ nor his daughter 
shalt thou t-ake unto tllN son. "{Deut.7,3.).. From the versa. ttm,y 
daughter batO"e I given to' this ·man"(Deut-:22,16.), the Rabbis oer1vea 
tbe pr1nciple thot a father has the right to con.tract marr1Efge for 
h1s daugb;tar.:(2) • ·-
In fact, the Rabbis enumerated five d.uties that a :father hila 
towarao b1s son, ana one of them baing to find a wife for i'.J.m(.3). 
S1milariYt· 1n the case of a. daughter• the tU.shna states that the 
fathel'- bas tne fu~l right :to cont:ract mal"ria.ge fo-,i. her1 pro\rt.do<2 
aha ia st1ll a fdnoll(. i.e. during tbe six flll)nths after she hao ~eachea 
(c.T.l71lson, Pea.saat. Life in iho Holy Land, Lottd~>n,.l906. p.lo?.). 
,,It 1s the f'a the~" wr1 tes Granqvist, r1who proau.res a bride for 
bi.s son; it is the father \1b.o sees to i't thot his aa11ght~l" 
!a married.·" 
( · fl.Granqv1st. llarria.ge Oondi.ttons in a Palastin1a.n Village, 
Rals1ngllorG 1 l93l •. - val. I. p.46.). -· · . · 
2) •. Ket.b~ 46~. 
- -
.the ex.olus.ive right of: giving his ~'nor daugil.ter in marriage, ana 
oonseqnantlJ., b.er .acoep•tance of rnn:rrla.ge t1!thout the consent of 
A lt.bougb. Re-sb. Laklsb exp:raasaa an opinion that a minor 
should have- _the right to cont:l'act be~ own marrla~(5) • he ultimately 
a~eeii that sueh a marrlake -cannot be recognised b:U law(ii) ·•· Tbette 
1s, howevet•, a maa:Ds .by whicb a m1nol' could receive her ·instrument 
of mazaztlaga, naiOO-l,,by becoming her tat~er' s .as~int(7). But 1 t ~uat 
:be clearly ubuers·tood that in reality, it is th~ father t1h0 is the 
-.seeonB pnrt~w to the contl"act and that she acts onlu Just as aoJ 
-other stranger might :aot as her father• s agont.(B). 
-As -to a mfn:o'f! _race.iving marriags withOtlt he.r · father• s 
knowledge,, there_ is.- a :dia[nl.te bawoen- samuel- ana Ulla. Since there 
is no inoication :to pr,ova that, tb,e :fat-her was in_ favour of .such 
·GO act on the pat"t .of his t:)augb.ter(9) • Stunuel· aec1Cleit that the 
'· 
. n!:.;u·::tt1age mtlSt- ~e d:t.ssolvea bJ .a b1ll ,ot a1voree and Miu.n(lO). 
A ·bill of di'Vo:ree is .nscess~t'ry because tnel'G i.e. tl poss1b111ty tnat 
:the father ma~r have oQnsented to tbe ·nnr;rin.ge,. .lUtm ls requ.lrea in 
4). Kidd,-4la. 
Rashi maintains. that a.ltbough t-.ha' Rabbi'S gi~e the ~ight o.f 
marriage t.o 8 :tatheX'.t during the perlod _ o:f ~L"!t months after 
hi a aaughter reaches tho age of' twelve years and oua aa~·, the 
tatheF oet-ta1nll' bas that :right whon his daughter is nnaer that 
age .• 
5). Kid.d.!z2b.!. I 
~} 
order to ·ramove the impression that the marriage waa valid• .an 
- impression tbst .may be prodru::eo b:Y the fact the<t a bill of divot'ce 
was oeeessar~ to absolva her from tne marriage ties• Ulla• however. 
maintains that the nu:rrrifl~ 111 of no effect ana consequently, there 
1s no neee foF ei tb.er a bill ott· .di'(fottee or IU.un.{l'l}., , 
. - . ,. ' -
'l'ha Rabbis. bowave).t·, cware very 'careful it') c:t0na1tjer1ng the 
possibility. Of a father having_agreed -to- the marriage ·Of bis miOOll 
. : .· - : . . 
-dangbtei'.,. when sbe ha·d acaepte·o marriage w+tbout her efatheF' s 
knowladge.,(J2). on-J.u in such '\')Qaes ·where there was no- doubt· that 
. . . . 
the father oould neve-r have agreed to such- a rr.iar.~;tage, di.a the 
Rabbis tnv~lioota · tbe marriage • ..rnus we are -tol.d~ t-hat Rabina 
• 1nvalioo teo .a marr!gge beeau~ the bt11degr:Oorn betrotbaa the minol' 
It 
· girl w1 th .a 1JU.ndla of .ne!tha -in :a rnaritet-t?ltJca •. Said R~b1na • 11Even 
on the v1ew tnat.,wa feat' leat hei- father-consented, that 1s onl:~ 
1.vhen . it is done 1n an honouFable manner,.· but not .cont-emp-tuousl_i., 
· When .Ra-bina vias ·asked, "Wba t · c1spla;va·a •·· contem.p.t; the . bundle of ·berbs 
or tbe markat--plaacO ?n be z~eplled, "both ax-a contemptuous."( 13) •. 
6) .• J~r.1~id~ .• 2 tl• 
7) ·~ ,!£.1 dd ·.1..9!!. . . 
S). Tnat n nilno:t shonJ..a .becom:t an agent and .perform. the l'&Cipient 
act of the marriage .parform:;mce. is a matter that cal1.ea 
forth comment. .from po·st-TalmtttU.c scholars. 
(Se~ Tosafotb on Kiod.l9a. See also nTha Minor in Jewish Law't 
bJ Israel Leben.digel?:, 1~- .J .• Q..R-. M.s. :vol.trli. _ pp. 93 tt.) ~ · 
·. .· . . . 
9). 1.e. in ClU~BS Whe:r:a- the father died SOOD after she bad accepted 
mar:'iage ao.Q there was no possibil:l'ty o.f asaa.rtaining his 
view on the matte!'.. · · · 
daughter?" and the first replies, "such und auch a sum", and on this 
basis a botrothul was affected, the betrothal is val1c1 anC binding, 
even if no cbcuments have been siened.(l5). 
~hat a father exercised his l"'ight ot betrothing his 
minor son or daughter, even without their consent, is shown by the 
t'ollowing incident. Two .nXin ·,-.ere; Grinking wine in Babylon, 'l::hon one 
them took a goblet of wine and gave 1 t to the other ano sa1c, "let 
your ~aui;hter be betrothed to my sou." ( 16). On tb.e other hand, Rabina 
maintained that a tatter has the ric;ht to contract a rJarl"iage for 
his mnol' daut;htor w1 thout r.£r consent, but bas no right to contract 
a mai•I•iuge fOl"~ his son without tlle son's consent. ( 17). In anotl1tH' 
case, a ce!'tain pious llBD by the nana of Rabin, was called a ttcheater'' 
since he went to Letroth a woman for his son and werrie~ her 
hi mae lf'. " ( 18) • 
Commenting on the verse, r''iolre ye wives for your sons 
and ;;ive ycur Gau.::;htera to husbanos,''( Jer.29,6.), tha Habbis 
remarked that the advice to taJ:..e wives for one's sons is intelligible, 
as such marriages iH•e within a f'ather' a power( 19) ~ but to give 
(20) 
dau~hte~s to husbands, does this do pend on him ? ,'l'his, therefore, say 
13). !P..idt!t:2.b_'!. 
~ To betroth w1 th a bundle or herbs is contemptuous treatment; 
likew!s0, it is undignified to betroth in a market-place. 
14) Hed.2ja; Ber .• ;26.@; Kldc.4;2b. 
'.!.'he :feaat 'Has prepared for tho wife's relative and 1 t would be 
necessary to prepare another feast, if he consented to the 
2l.5. 
the Rabbisi is the meaning of tho versa, "A father must provide 
for his daughter clothing and .covering an.d must also g1va he:P a 
dowry 1. so that people \VOUlo be anxious. to marra her. '1 Vlhan tne 
que.stion was aekeG, f'To what extent must a fatheX' go oo assigning 
fOil 
a aonTy .• b1s daughtar ?", both Abaye ·and Raba agraed1 "upto a 
tenth of hie viealth.u(.2l) .• 
. . 
. lJ:h.e aavlce' was given that a fa the~ should use care and · 
· discretion in the ·choice of partners for his children. (22). Tbat 
there must ha.v-e been cases when fathers acted 1n a oareless manner 
in arranging mar_Fiaga for thai!' chiloP6n, is obvious .from the. 
M.iahna that speaks ot .a .father w~o had accepted a proposal. of 
marl-1age on behalf ot his· daughter.-. but does not re~mber :from 
'~mom (23), oJ.t the case of a fai:hel' who has several daughters, bnt 
cannot .remember f'ol' whic.h of his aaughtel"S the proposal ·Of marraige 
\laB . . 
8:8-es4 accepted, or a .father \700 has daughtem !'rom t~ wives and 
had sccopted m~u~riage :fo.r his eldest ~aughter_. but cannot l"Smember 
whether 1 t was the eldest daughter .from h1s f1Fst or second Wife. 
15). 
16) .. 
l7). 
·betrothal ,ot. his daughter to one of his re.lations • 
.!~'tlf·10 .. 2ai.J£1dd. ~b:.,M.J! •. !8.!1·-
ibid. 
-
18). -~~dd_.;59a. 
Graoqvist relate.s tho sto:ry of a father of sixty-five· yea:rs · 
old uho chose a gi.rl ~of seven as a bride fol' one of his sons. 
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Any slich ·Ctn,olesanasa on ·the part of a father was. however, 
stopped it! Babylon in the third century., C.E. when the powers of 
a father \'16l'e restl7 icteo ba ~i;he ~ollowin.s legislation 
1. It ·is fOrbidden· for a father to give h.is dsught~r .!n 
tnarZ'iage \7hilst she .itJ aet a minor (2_9) 
2. A man must· net ntal'"l:Y a woman unless he had already aeen 
baa: (26). 
Appa.rently Rab~- who introdw.md these l'estr1ct.1ons to the powel'S 
.o:t: n fatber, must bave found the Babylonian Jaws rath.e.r lax and 
inco.neiderata in matters of' marriage. I3y his legislation., Rab,therefore, 
1ntroduead a new a·tt1tude towards marriage. 
Whso the Kha teeb "?Jas gOing to tie the nuptial knot., the 
fgtha:r came and was himself married to the g1l'l •. 
{ Granqvist, op.cit., vol.I. p.J.46.) .. 
19). · Ona ean alvmys floe a bride :for his son. 
( see Sonclno K1ddusb.1o, p,.l471note 11 .. ).~ 
20). one cannot easily obtain a husband :for h.is daughter. How then 
does Jeram1al) aa~r, "Ang give your daughters to h\lBbands. n 
.2l). 
22). 
23). 
Keth. 52b: Kido •. 2f2a .• 
J c I II l 
See ~~!?·lt!ii Sgnh.Z6a ,e1;2. · 
K1dd!.2tZ• . 
24). lb~~·.2 1 lp. 
25) •. !bid. itt@· 
26). !~ill.; !tlaJ. 81!2_ 
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·Although as pl"SviousJ.»' stated,. it was .not till the 
third· century;e·.E· that in Babglon, tne powers of a father in 
. . 
connect1o.t1· with the malT1agt) :of h.1e chi loren were ··.lim! tea by the 
restrictions of_Rabt 1t.' would appear t!urt tn Palestine •. alreaoJ in 
the t'it-st cemtUPy,c.E. ~· 1 t was an occeptea fact that a man must 
. arrange mal"riage. '.tor blmBelf' •. Thus_," when R.Joshua was askeo,. '"WhU 
is lt that in matters :of marriage~, 1't is the man who takes the 
initiative by pl'op~aing to the WOlllatl and not the woman to. the man?n 
his reply Yms; ·"It i.s silllilar. to a i>a~son who lost an articleJ it 
is not the articlte that goes in search for 1 ts owneF, but the 
owner who searches far his article .• tf( 27) • 
...... Jli U4$ ~ ,._. IW P't Td llJIOo!:- P'IAii ~T_"-MI 1111~ 
27) • Gen•R • .lZdl.L 
It f..s not. known whether this qu,est1on was asked by the pupils 
ot' R.Josbua. thus implying that although. they knew of' the 
existence of ths custom fo'!! a man to arrange ma-rriage f'ol' 
hirnaelf'.1 th.ey merely want.ao to· know whether this custom cottld 
be derived from some B1b1tical text. 
. . ' 
It 1s. ho·\'faver.poasible that this question was asked by the 
· EmpQror li~dl1ian or b.is daughter •. who seem to have bao many 
discuos1or1s wl th R.Josnua, according to the M:to:..>;asb. and ~almud, 
on religious matters.( See liag.5a,; Hul.60a,; Bek.8a; Ta•an.7a;.· 
etc.etc.) , · · . .. . 
Prof.Orne.tz. augga$ts that 1t was dutting Hadrian's visit to 
Pe.lestino ln the year: 130· C.:s.·. that many 1ntel'V1ews between 
the Empet~or and R:.Joshua took place. ( History of the Jews, · 
vol.,it .• ·p.4C>:6).. . . · · . . · 
It".t theref'ore, 1 t was the Ernpe·~ol:' woo n.aked thts question. 1 t 
ms~- on~y refer to the custom pre'Yailing in Rom but not ln . 
Paleat1ne. For acco:rding to Prof. ·Maine •. in Rome in later· times. 
. ~ .. 
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· The custom Cor the .mrin t.o look for a \7ife"~ 1.s thel'Si'Oret 
attrlbuted b» n.Joab.ua to the fact that 1vor.aa.n ia man's lo's.t part, 
sine:e Eva wa.a L'JO;(le of tumm'' s rib • ana consequently~ man is in 
,a.earch of his missing part-. · 
Similarly, R.Slmaon .of the second eent\tr,y c.E., derived this · 
cas tom· from the tex·t in neute:ronon11 24, l. When tbe q;ues t1on ti~s 
asked,*' wilN does tile ve:rse ata 'te;~.· nw.ht:H'l n mnn batb takeD a woman" 
and does rtGt •. atat.a '*Vlh.en a. woman bs taken to mann? and the answer 
g1van.1. nbecause it 1s the custom i'ot man to look foJJ a vlite and oot 
for woma.o to look for. a bus~ano. n {26) ,., 
That the .attitude ot Rab had p:t'iavaileo in Babrlont is clear 
'fzrom the ata tGment o.f R.Jose.pb.; a Babyl()niaJl scholar of the fourth 
. century.,. who states that it is more mercitol•ious foi? a fl.Jan to contract 
marriage fo:r himaaJ.f:, rather thtm ask .someone to do 1 t :for him. (29). 
the fathe1•' a pt'iv~lege Df d1ct.at1ng :ma.rriage for his sons, 
declined toto a cond1tio,nal veto,. sod it ·seems as if daughters 
dilso tlt length ga:ined' a eert-Din amount of freedom. in the · 
cho1ce of· a· huaba.nd.(H.J •. S;~M::tine;, Aooi.ent Law• London:~.l906 •. p.l38). 
Accot•ding t.o all Yoht:.tmmedan. s~boolst a son is at liberty to 
m.n:rtract a. marriage '>'71 thont bis · father• s c.onserrt., after he has 
complet.ed bis :fifteenth ;yea:r •. A Mohammedan father has thettight 
to impose the status of 1'1lar~1sge on hts, child:xoen during their 
minor1tsr. sons and daughter.s alika, but the law takes pal'ticular 
. ee.re that· this right shall not be exercised to the prajud1ce of 
. the child. Any aet of the f'a.ther \Vh1ch ia like~ to injure the· 
Interests of the mtnor:t ··is oonaiderea illegal aod entitles the judge to in tertera 1,0 order to prsv<Hl't the completion ofl auch 
an ac:, ·or_ .if complet-e. to annu.l 1 t. · 
28). j{idd..,2a; . .IUag. 6b. 
29). J1~-Qla •. 
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III. TlmOUGU AU AGEnT. 
Accoraing to Leventhal. 1t is sat to presume that the 
whole law of Age.ncy developed from the law of' marriage and divorce. 
{30). ln Rabbinic literatnPa, the theory of Agency is founded upon 
• the oft-deolar&d principle., ,; A man'.s agent ia· .like himself'"(3l), 
ubicb means that one uho acta through an agent is regarded beY the 
law as 1f ha does the act himself; and also, what a man .may do 
in person, be may i·ri. mo.st instaooea1 do through a representative. 
Consequently, it \vould be wi thln the law for o man to employ an 
agent to effect a marriage on. his behalf( 32), and such a marriage 
was considered legal and bind1ng •. (38). · 
. Any person. man or woman, ma.v nbe a pr1nc1pi.l or .agent, 
end even a marr-ied woman may be a.n agent. There are, bowevar. two 
important. exceptions to this· rule. -
n) One who 1s deaf and dumb, insane or a minor cannot be 
e1tb.er a principal or an agent 
b) An idol-worshippel' (34). 
30). r..n.La\renthal, ~ne ~e~1ish Law of .A~ncy •. J .Q.R .. ,N.s.xrz.I, 
p.l57. . 
3l) ., l,C1dd.!.q.b; 1}~r.~l! t.. t?.t£• 
32). r:.J.dd.2 ,~. 
33). It spems t~'"'lt in Ugari tic .. society. the bridegroom in·· spa did 
not address the .father- of trl.s :future b:rida directly. but made 
use of a. matchniaker. 
( A van clelms, op.c1 t., p.22. ). 
It is pQssible that the briCJegroom' a father 1a aotiag merely 
as his son's agontwh.en he offers another man gifts to obtain 
. •2.20.· 
: Whetbar ·a::eertain act· can be performed by .ao a,gent., will 
tiepend upon th~ validity-_o.f the·act at the tima of appointment and 
not at tbe t1me ·11£" pal'f.ottmanoe.-. A mao cannot appoint an agent to 
do that which be hlmaelf cannot do at the time of the appointment 
' . . . ' . . 
• or the agent,. ol:thougn he might. have been able to do 1 t aftexr-
Thus,_ A appoints .B as an agent to marry c. whom he believes 
to be ;di.v~rcaa. c.however• was not divorced st the t1ma. of .B' a 
ap{>Ointment as._ asent, but ·is divorced at the t1ma wb.an B approacnes_ 
. her. B cannot effect marrlage .. wi tli (; for 1).. The fact that O. was· a 
marx:leo wo.raan trt the tir.tla _or 43•s appoin~nt, ·tnvalioates his 
agency • 
. Tbtt genatial maxim o.n :this po1nt is- tbus axprassod.- "A .r:lan 
' 
can only he appointe() to do an tu::·t, which maJ be portormed at the 
-time of l1PPoin:tment."(35). In. cases~ where tn~ agent decides to 
act for himsel:r., and _not. on behalf of. his principal, the oet of· 
the agent was raga.rdod ss "Valid• although not honourable. !l:ht1S• A 
a.ppointa B as agent to- effect mri:rr1age with c- •. and ·the agent decides 
to marl'y a birnselt'; if" D hao fulfilled the nacesan~y cooaitions ·or 
his· C1augnter in maJ:iit.f.age tor his son • 
. · ( C•R.Dri ver an.d J.CilUles:. The Aos,vr1an Laws, oxtor.a~.l935 
. {>.161 .. ). . . . . . . . ... 
. . 
34). §.· .. ~~ ... .2._la; K1dQ.!.~·-· 
35). ~il!t- .. ~2· 
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marriage_ •. a ia now nlEW!fieii to him and A has no claim on him. (36). 
'!'he a~nt i.s callea ,,{'v ti7) o:P ?IO "0(38). According to 
Leventhal •. tlltr "~aun "/\·' ~ \V is ueed when wa speak of rules applying 
to both the_ paid and the ~atultoi.J.S agent. Th.& term ? 10? o is used when 
·---- we apeak of- the rules applying to the paid agent a1o.ne.{39). A 1'\ ,i \Y 
or ? 10, o ma.y be appointed by oral cornrnunieation alone. The appointment 
OOSi:'J not require /' J ;> (40) • nor does it have to b_e in Wl'1 t1ng or in 
the pz>eneuee of Wl toess-as; :for· aceor-ding to R.Ashi• "Hitnes.se.s :Wffl'O 
only crea teci against. -liri_r.~. "(l+J.) • 
·In ·cases· of roarr1aga:t the Mishoa elearJ.i states t~at not -
. " ~ . . . 
only the. non could emplo,- on agent to affec-t marriage f'or him• ·but; 
a woman could .amp loy an agent to a-ccept marriage. f)n her behalf'. (42) • 
' -· - -· ~ . 
Th1.s principle of ag-ency \"JnS oenucea :from a vcn'aa in Deuteronomy. 
The Rabbis ask, uwhy does the verse employ the- term ,., ~ ~, when 
it states, 'Ar>..d he 13hall sana hal' out of the house• (Deat.aQ..l.) • 
aod the rep~~ is· given• nxo teach us .that a man may appoint an 
. . . 
agent." In f'act1 the term ·. I\~ w is olso _ u.sea in n.3 & 4, end from 
tb.is the Rabbls der.1vco t1.ro other principles, oamel:Ytc that e -woman 
36) • K1od.,!i91!.· 
37). l?l-tom the· root. "'t \Y to send,; i.-e. a massengel'• 
38). Jastrowconipa;res. the ·word to the A~biri nsursur"• go!ng around, 
oxaminatian. In Tal..mut1ic· li~ratl'l.re, the term is employed, to 
mean,. "middleman"; nbroke):lu •. -. · 
( See B .• B •. .5•~·) •- - _ _ _ 
39) •. Leventhal~ op.oit. ~• · p.l29. 
40~. A ape.cf.al symbolic. fozrm mak1f1S ar, agreement binding, usaal.ly 
-. 
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too mny appoint an agent and that an agont may appoint another 
agent to act on behalf ot the principal. (43). 
'l'haro mrre, however, certain op1n1ona expressed that since 
tha vor.se in Deutcronomr spanks of d1 voroe, the principle of 
agency may onlg apply in cases of divorce; but bow ao we know 
that an .agent maN· bo employed in ·cas& or marriage ! But v.2 states 
"Then she sholl depart •••• and she shall be another man's wtfen 
thus assimilating marr1ogo to divome; 3nst as an agent mau be 
appointed for divoreo, no may one be appointed for marriage.(44). 
41). 
callod ")-r/0 J'.J"'j'( l1t. aoquis1t1on of a scal'f'); a legal 
form ot aoquisitiona of objects or of coof1rmiog. agreements, 
executed by the handing ,of a scarf'( op any other article) 
on the part of one of the contracting pnrt1ea to the other. 
or ·on thnt of the \71tnesseo to the agreement, as e symbol 
that tho ob.jec·t 1 toolt' baa been traos.fcrrod or tho obligation 
asaumad .. 
!1c5~~6~b. 
!. e. VIi tneeses at-e not noceosarr to 1e&al1ae the appointment 
of the aseot but only ns a guarantee against a :fai.thless 
person nho might den~ the trnnsaation. 
42). ~tl· 
43) • .!. b _!. t1!.!t~ • 
Rash! points out that these deductions were made• because 
Scripture should have written, nthan b.a shall d1vorce.u 
usend" intimates that the husband ox- wife ono sendt i.e. 
appoJ.ot a parson to act oo their behalf. 
1+4}. K1dd.f±~ 
-2..!1.,.. 
Isl'ael greater days or joy than the flf'teenth of Ab and the Day 
of Atonement{47). fo:tt on these days_ the daughters of Jerusalem 
used to walk :out in wbi te garrnente. tlhich they borrowed· in order 
not to put to shame those that had none. All these gal'Illants were 
47). 
tt.At the commencement of a meal,. a ·cloth was spread over the 
door. As long as the cloth. was spread, guests onteradr when 
the cloth was removed( a sign that the meal has terminated), 
no guests enterea. n · _ 
( Sea B.D~~3a; T~!·~~·~t2•) 
Tho Rabbis agreed to accept the Dag of Atonement as a day of 
Joy, since 1 t 1a a aay of pardon and. forgiveness. In tact, 
there 1a a trad1 tion that the Day ot Atonement was 1nat1 tuted 
on the tenth o:£ ~risbi'i• since 1 t was oo that oa}T that t11e 
IePaelites were finally pardoned for thoir sin in making tb.e 
Go-lden Calf'. Moses. we are 'tt.1ld1 opent tlll'Oe periods o:r :forty 
days and fottty nights on Uouot S1na1. beginning with the 
seventh of Sivan and ending on the tenth o-r 'l'1sbr1, wnen he 
cama down w1 th the se!!ond Tablets. 
( Seilo~ Olo.m_. 6; ct. Rashi oo ~n 'an.3Qb.) 
But uhy should the fifteenth of /ib ue selected as ono of tb.e 
most joyous days of the year ? It is obvious that the da~ was 
selected to COiDi:OOroorate soma 1mpo.1rtaot event that must have 
oceured in the lif'e of the people in tho past• but from the 
.different raasona offered by tb.e Palestinian and Baoylonian 
seholara of the th1ro eentury.o.E., wh}' the tit'teanth o:f Ab 
huo been oeclared o most jONOUs day. it ia clea~ that the real 
reason bnd long bean :forgotten. It 1s possible that the origin 
of thi.s cuotOltl hud been lost at the time of its d1acontinua t1on, 
i.e. at the destruction of the Second Temple in the year 70 C.E. 
or oven ut uo eaA.~lier o ..rw. 
Horrever, in the thirc cent~. ~hen the institution of this 
custom& on the Dag of .A tonoment. was accepted by all as the most 
sui·tabla day for such nn occas1on1 <Uf'tarencos of opinion arose 
as to the reason for establishing the fifteenth of Ab as one 
of tho moat. joyous days of the year. 
Being unaware of the trua·origin the Rebb1s, naturally, would 
consider the important events t.hat took place on that day in the 
his tor~ . of' the people • and each offer the moat likely event, 
by which thot day would become distinguished. 
l.'Oqu1red to bo t-i tuall:i pul'1tted·(48). Tne daughtet-s of .Jerusalem 
came out and danced in· the vineyoras(49), exclaiming ata the .same tlme . 
. ~ . ' 
'Young man, lift up thi.na oyas ana see rmat thou chooae.st for 
.· · thyself ... Do not .set set. thine ayes on beauty• but eet _thine ayes 
llllii. · -v·•-·------·-·-•-•-•r••~ -•-• ----·-"-"'_ .. ..,..,..,.,.-. -• --•·""·-iii!•-· ----•-• -<0-t:l!!!l ___ .. , .....,_ .. ___ --..,_.~ •~-.... ~~-·-• --s .,.._,_.. _____ _ 
/ 
The :fol.lowing events ara~therefora, cited• all of' \l'Jhieh a~e 
supposed to have taken place on that date._ · 
.a). Acco.l)<ling to n~Juaah .ia tha oame of Samuel, it is the da7j 
on \lh1ch pormis.sion was granted to tho tribes to interrmarry. 
The. prohibition .for tho oaugbttn•.s o.f ooa tribe to raarrN into 
anotheJ.f tribe( Numb• 36,6-9.),. was only applic:able to the 
gisooration of .. ,he daughteFs o:f Zelapbed. Subeequent. gel'leu~at1ons 
were ·pal'mittad to in termaFr.J ,. a.nd 1 t ·was ()D the :r1:rt.eenth. of 
.l):b .t~at thia, pe:r-Iiliasion "~aa grunted. 
{ TA enfi 30b.,.. _ 
b) • Aaeoz-iiing to R.Jose[lh in the nnmc of R.Nahman, on that day 
tne_ tr.ibe. o:t BenJamin. v;~s P_.arm1 ttao to re-ef.lter t~e eongre-
!).nt!bon of Israel\ JntJ •. 2 . .1,_l.),., . · . . 
\ ib1dit 30b•) . . ·, . .. . ·. . . . . 
. . 
c). Accor-tring to Rabba b .• b.F..aoa in tbe ·name of R.Johanan, 1 t 
is the oav· on which the generati-on .of tne Wiloe:rness ceased 
to die out •. For it was stated by R .• Levi, uon the eve of' the 
ninth of Ab, .·Moses used to· announctt that everybody must go 
OUt fHl(l dig gt•a-ves f'or th6i!l.SO,J..'VOS. ~he poople aug their 
grnvas in which they spent. the night. In· th.e morning, Moses 
told those who did not die during-the night. to separate 
tbamselves trorn the dead, and that about 15~0 died during 
·~hat night. This .continued tor t"orty ;y~alts,. · snd in tha · 
fortieth year 1 t was found tha·t no one. died. Th.iok1ng that-
t:>t'j.vnaps they ha.d made a mistake in thelr calculations of' the 
<'late •. ~bei continued to dig their graves on the lOth.-llth. 
12th:t 13th a.od :U~th ,of the month:t but uhen the full moon _ 
aopear-ed. anc no :one· had died• they realised that the Almighty 
hod aunulled ths .decree against them and they .. therefore, 
yrooeeuad"' to li'.akc. the fifteenth of. the month a holiday .• " 
~ .;Je:ro •. Ts~nn. 4,7,; Lam-.R.Iutl"'d. • .33. ). . · 
d) .Aoooruing to Ulla, 1 t is the dasr on .which Hosea the son of 
Elab rCCll)\1ed the guards 'Which Jeroboam the f:lOJ.l of Nebat 
had- pJ.acad on the roads~ 1n ol'der t.o prevent Israel f.rom 
viai ting Jo:c-u.s.'llem on pilgrimage.·. 
(T.atath 3Qb.).. ,:._ . 
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on good :f."ami1y,tor u~J..·sce is decei t:f'u.l and beauty is vain;. but 
a i'iOmuan tbat feareth the LOl"~d,. sne shall.be praiaed,.{Prov.3l,.30.),; 
~nd 1 t stat~a further,. uGiv-e ber o.t the ti<u.1 t of her baods •. ana let 
her work. pra1ea her in tbe gates. n(v.3l.). Likewise 1 t sap.a,, "Go 
.fortb. o .YO dau,ghtex•s of Zion aria gaze upon Kiag aolomoo, evan upon 
--------------------------------------.-----------------------------
' G)• Acco:radi.ng tQ R.!L.'lttena., permission \7as .sztanted on that day 
for those; ·killed at Bethax-(Du:Lling ·the Bar Kochba :revolt) t to 
ba buPiEtd. ln fact, .. accor:ding to lt.ft1a ttena • so important \Vaa 
tn1s event regnrood by tJle Rab"bis that a special bonadictloo 
.uwno a!'t kin~ and ae.alost k1ndli11 6 was iotroduead by them· in 
the Grace. o~teF roonlrn, to IOOrk thu occasion. 
Dr.r!.armorote.in1· howevax-., l!ightl~ po1nta out that thia must 
· eurely. btll an anaebronism, .~ since there waa no room f.or suob 
festivities .after the defeat at Bethar, nod moraover9 the 
custota took place in JeFnsnlem during Temple times, long before 
the fall of De'thal:t.. . -
( See A.MCt·~rstain, Greek at"Jd Jewish Qust.·oms and Popular 
Usages; in Occident ntld Orient. Gastar Anniversazr Voluma. · 
London,, 1936. p.l•13• note 28.). . . . · 
f). l1ceordipg to Rabba and R.,Josoph, 1 t is the da:t on which evert 
yeal" ~hey disaontinufld to foll troes fOL' the J\ltsr; :eor it 
m~s taught by R.Eliezer tho Elder that fPom the .fifteenth o:f 
Ab onwal'as,. the strength of tho sun. g!'owa less and ·.less and 
they uo longer f'elled traeG fo:r tho A~tar, because the}' would 
not tlry suff'ieien·tly. ( undPieo wood harboUl'e woodworms which 
mal<.:e tlla r;ood unf'it tor the .:'\ltar). Aftel" tbe fifteenth o·f /~b, 
the rays o:r the sun are not sufficiently str.ong to dr)' the 
f'r-G Gh-eu.t loes, U!".tO thellOfOl'"O, the felling of' trees t'or the 
.A ltor< hnd t.o bo discontinued.· - . . 
( ~. flEre Soncitlo T.s1 an1th1 p.l63,note ·B.). 
Gn th~.-::, other hand.:t R-.Jacob b.Aha maintains that the fifteenth 
ot Ab was tho onl» dey on which troae f'op the AltaP. were 
tolled, ns:trice tl"eeB telleo on that day would hnrbour no 
worms .. '" (· Jor.~"la 1 an.497; Lanl.R.Intrnd~, 33 •. ) •. 
. 46). In c3se thoy had .been -worn by a woman in a state of uncleanness 
an•1 af.> become. ~unclean.. ,, · 
. ,. 
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nhere\7i:tb his mothel' bath crowned h1m in the daN of his -espousals .• 
and. in the da# ot·the gladness ot his heart"( Cant.3.,ll.)., "On the 
day of h1a .es.p()Usalau ref@rs to tbe oay o.f thegiving of' the. Law. 
"and :1n tna- day of the .sla.dness of his heart" refers to lihe building 
' . 
of the 'remp,le; may it be rebUilt spe.edily in oul'.days."(50)• 
· The Rabbis tall us thn t. all unmarP1ed man went t.o these 
dances r11 th the ·obvious intention of choosing a Wife. (51). 
49) ~ Tiies& :danca.s, oo doubt• o:riginatad ln Biblical times, where · . 
we read of tho anqual oances o:r tbe maidens of Sh1loh(Jud.2l,l9.) • 
on_ tna t occas1ont tho maidens. wePa taken for oi ves by the ·men 
ot: Ben3am1lh end it is pos.sible that t)n subsequent oceas1onsj 
theoo annual dances were nt111seo by the girls as a ·means of 
attracting husbands. It should be noted that- when these dances 
wore bald in Shiloh, tne Al"k or God was stat1oned there, and it 
is possible that t"Ji th the transfer, of the Ark t.o Jerusalem, 
the dances watta moved from Shiloh to Jerusalem. 
' ' It bas been auggestea by Dallmann that these dances were 
connected wi tb the agrtcul tural life !n Palestine. The 15th. 
ot Ab noul.d be, the full moon ot the first month of the vi.ne-
gatber1ng, aod the tenth of TlshP1,; tbe end pf tne. season of 
vine-gathering ana· the beginning of the Fainy season. ( G.Dallmann, Arbeit und S1tte in Palaestina, Gntersloh1 1928. 
vol.I. p.256.). 
. - ' . • ~ . t 
It has also been suggested b,J Dallmann that tho Feast of Mary, 
as .pl'eservea. b;v the Christian Arab~ .upt• the prasent1 mav have · 
.bad 1 ts' origin 1n the dances ment1onea in the LUehna~Dallmann. 
p.,592) 11 . and Dr.Marmorateln strongly supports tnis. view b~ . 
stating, 11The s1m1lar1t1es be tweenR ·tno :M1abna1c :t'eaat and that 
of the Palestinian AoMIJe Chl'.1st1ans al'"a so stl"iking that we 
cannot .fail to see 1n the latter the continuation of the 
former." , . . ( lhl!a~moratetn. ·Greek·· and Jewish Cnstoms and Popular Usage.s, 
op.cit., p.hl4 .• ). · ·· · 
· Iierodotwi gives· nn account of a custom that existed in his 
'time in &bJlon, when all the gihrls o-r ma:rrlageable age were 
dispose·a o~ in ma.rl:'iage a~ a public gathe:ring. Thus ~Herodotus 
\"11'1tes."Tha tr1sest or those eustoms1.1s a custom of tne Eten1 · 
1n.Illyr1a. Once a.1ear in everN village, all the ma.1dens as 
. -
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-The f'ollot'lins add1 tiona l account of the proceedings is 
given in a Barai tha(52). "~he beautiful girls us~d to say.- consider 
only beauty, toP a woman is onl~ for beaut}'. Those g1rla \Vho carne 
fltom. noble .tam1-l1os used to saJ; -consider th~ family• for the woman is 
only foz- the purpose of baa ring cblldren(53). _Those wbo were not 
-beaut1tul used ·to say 1 talte Yc:>ur purchnse 1n the name of .beavan( 54) • 
Onl_u- 00 CO_nd1 tion tha-t NOU adorn US With ;JawelG Of gol_d. "(55) • 
they reached marr1a.geable aae. were collected and brought 
togethet- 1n one place 1 with a croua Of man standing rouna. . . . 
Then a crier would stand up and offer them for sale,one by one • 
ft-pst the· fairest of them. all, and then when she had fetched 
a gr.eat p~ice, be put up fol* sale the next comeliest, selling 
all tbe maidens as la'Wt'Ul w1 ves. R1ch men o-f Assyria. -who 
dea:trea to marrJ.-· would outbid each other for the fairest; 
the common people who doaireo to marr1 and cared not for. 
beauty, coultl take the ill-favoured and the money tb.erewi tb •••• 
the money came .from the sa.le of the comelg damsels and 1 t thus 
·r· aid. the dowi'y of the ill-favoured ond the cripples. u 
_ Herodotus, l, 196.). - - . • _ 
50). B.B.l2la; Ta'an~26b; tam.R.Introd•3..l:.. 
51). ~a5an.;?la·· · :-. 
52). 
53). 
In A thana, the public festivals \11 toossed by men• in which. 
gtr~a _took part in dane1ng and _running,. were the recognised, 
occasions .tcr pl'Opoaals of marriage. -
( G. Thomson, Aeschylus and A tn~.ms.- Lonaon,l941· p.l05.) .• 
'la'an. 21a •. 
:Rasbi explains that children from-a good(noble) famtly,will 
have many oft'ezts tor marriage. 
54). Oompat-e the statement of R.Johanan. "He \7ho .mattrles a· woman 
55). 
_- in the name -or Heaven, .w!ll have ch4ld1'en who will save Israel." 
-C Der.E:r.zut., 10.}. . - · . · · ·. - · 
- . 
Ra-shi_, "If y~u Will ado:rn US wit-h ottnamants, we too Shall look 
· beaut1:rttl. rt . 
·~ ·. 
-PI~om the verse.,. And t1hat man is thore tha.t hath betl'Otbed 
a wife ana not _taken hartt(veut.2017.),. 1t is cle~r that in ancient 
Israel the betrothal and mattr1age did n~t taka place at tha same 
till¥3. IG ·:ract._, oo-veral Biblical pa~sagas Fefer to negotiations 
. . 
re.qu1si te :f'or a.xsranging a rnal'ri.a.ga and yet .wliao ·the :nego.tiationa 
have bean comjl,lo·tea. ceittsin formal! tlee azta stili required before 
conS\liDlllation of marr.t.age. ( See Gen .• ch.24; Song of Bongs. 8.,a;· 
The .aeleet1on o:f the bride wos,thereforej tolloued bi a 
betl"'thal;. · a f'ol'nla.l pzaooaoding· undortalten by the father or legal 
:representative on ·tho part of the bl'idE)gl'oom, and bN the parent.s on 
the pa~t of· the bride; it was conf'i.1'1Iled .. b17 oatb.s ana accompanied 
w1 tb presen.ts to tho bFide. (56),. 
Thus, Eliezer on. behalf of ·Iaaoc, propitiates the faVOtll' of'· 
Rebekah by pl'eaont1ng her with a maasi ve golden nose-ring and two 
brace leta.; ha then proceeds to tl'aat ui tb ball' parents, and having 
obta1nea theil' consent, bo bl'1ngs f-orth "jewels of silver and jewels 
. . 
of gold .and l"aiinant'' for ina bride • snd pl'esents of less value fot' 
the mother and brother(Gen. 24:, vv.22,53.);. Vlhen an agtteament i-5 
56). See w.smitb• Dlct1onary of the Bible, vol.II. p.249 .• 
''In . tb.1s respectn t7r1 tes Dr.Smith;; "we may compare the 
of the A tben1ans,. \'ibo regarded the f'onnal betrothal ·as 
1ocUspensable to the valid! ty of a martt1age eontract.n 
pl'Sct1ce 
hnd bean entered into, it was def1n1ta·and binding upon groom and 
bride, nho wore conataoroa as man and uifa in all legal ana religious 
aopects, except that of actual cohabitation. So fa:t as the legal 
procedure was concerned, it appears that the betrothal marked the 
completion of tho negotiations. \1hence 1 t follows that evea uhen 
the marriage atm1 ted consummation, a betrothed ooman was treated 
by law aa pract1colly the equivalent of a fully married oife. (57). 
The betrothal in Biblical tims was,therefore. far more 
final than our modern "engageoent". Tht.s in the case of adul tarr 
on the pal't of a betrothed woman. the penalty was the same as for 
a married voman.(Dent.22,24.). Jacob, on the completion ot the 
period o:f service. boldly rlemancls h1a nuife" • though he 1s not 
yet married to hex-. ( Gen. 29 ,21.). Tho betrotheo ot Samson 1s 
likewise called his "wife"( Jp.d.l4, vv.l5,16,20; 15.~.). S1m1larlJ, 
in the case of David we are told, tt,\nd David sent messengers to 
~ ' !sb-bos~tj Saul's son say•ns; deliver me mu wife Mietial• \1b1cb I 
espousc6 for· me for a huodreo foreskins of the Ph111at1nes. '' ( II Sam. 
3,14.). ~he violation of o damsel betrothed to a man is spoken of 
57). See Driver on Deuteronom.v ( r.c .• c.) p.257. 
58). In Babylonia and Assyria~ from the time of betrothal and 
presentation of gifts ana the paymont of the purchase•pr1ce, 
·the woman was cal~ed a "wifen and the man a "husband" and a 
mntual obligation of' marriage was then in existence. Driver 
and l.tilea, speaking of tne Babyloniaa and AsoNrian laws ui.th 
regnrd to the betrothed• prefer not to apeak of' betrothal but 
of incohata ·marriage, comparing 1 t to the olCI English form of 
marriage in law as "per verba de fUttrett ., •• a complete union 
in all respects except that 1 t awa1 "ted physical consummation. 
J 
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as a crime against the tt\7ife" of_ his neighbour(Deu.t.22,23-24.). 
Hosea naes betrothal in a .f1~at1ve sense to represent a covenant 
of a deeply binding and psztpetnal nature. ( Roa.2,l9-20.) {58). 
It is possible that in the early pettlod of Diblical 
bistor,y, the principal, 11" not the only ceramontoa tvere uonnected w1 th 
. . 
the betrothal, ana that wben these were eompletoa, the conswnmat1on 
of marriage might follow at anN time at -tho · opjion of the parties 
ooncernaa. Th1s \7as corta1D.l.J the cnse of Isaac and Rebekah, where 
we find- that all .formalities were over m th at ·the betrothal, ana 
. -
on -iha briae' s arrival .at nor new home, sho was- aimplN conducted 
to fl:er tent.( Ge:n:.24,~3-7.). Similarl¥1 \'Then Davld. had .fulfilled 
the conai tiona 1mposed by King Saul_, be recel ves .tUchal a·s wife. 
( I Sam.l8.27.). 
The act of betrothal is oescP1bed i.n the Bible bU three 
Ha.b!"ew oo;rds. 
a}. o '1 )( (Ex.221 l6; Deut.22, vv.2;,25.,.27; II Sam.31 l4;etc .. ) 
uh1chaccord1ng to Gesen1us can be compai'ed ·to tbe 
Arabic, t11 th the msan1ng "to pay the pr1cti" or to ·the 
Assyrian, meaning ntributa". According to Abrahams, 
thcr Talmudic abstract !'O-r>')( is der1vGd from this 
J1'i19ai&l:&8 \VOttd, meaning "to contract an actual though 
incomplete marriage" (59). 
b). ...,. Y' {Ex.2l,B-9.), rJhicb mar be -compared to t-he 
Ambic. rmaning nto pl"om1sen. This tm:rd 1s_, however, 
.;..e Driver and 1les,. The. Assyr an Laws, op.c1t.,. PP• • 
, 
\ 
\ 
usad extansiyely:.tn .the Bible to aign!~U 11appo1ntment"( See li .Sam. 
20,.5; Jer.47t7; Mic~ 6.-9; .etc.), tUUl it me?,~herofore:, mean "the one 
: . . 
. c) ·•·'1·~ n. only found in Lev .. l9120. Acco~d1n.g to Ge$en&us, 
it can be con1paited to. the Arable •. nenning to ttacqnire" 
.and 1t has bean . suages·te:d that. 1 t is usa a to denote 
. . . 
ma.XT1sge · bN capture m·tber than marriage:· bt pu.l'Chaee. 
, ( Soe ,Eneycloped1a. .Biblica, vol.I. p .• 570.). 
17hem it ts agreed that .Reblikah <ah~u'ld maJtr:J Isaac;c Eliez.a·p · 
.pvesent.s ,gi:rta to hel' mothex- and brother. wl11eb tb.e Bible calls 
. . 
--" J 1 J h (Gen.24,!)3. ).. Shecham,. in ne.gotlatl.ng for the ha.nd ot Dinah. 
offers to. paN· Jacob and his sons nnov~r so muehn "') ~ r:> and / .n r:> 
. ( Gen.34 •. l2). ltins SaUl, 1·n O!'dell to secn:rre the· death of' David at 
. . 
·the hands of· the· Ph1lf.ati.nes., sands a maonags that the .king. does not·. 
. . . 
desire .an.N -,"";':~ fo:r the hand of .his oougbta.r., but onlg onl hunored 
fo.reskins of .tne Philistines. ( I sam.. .. l8~25 •. }. ~hel'e is no fixed 
sum mont1oned in tha Bible 'i.'~J!')':'b• but 1n caaas · ~:f seduction o.f a· 
virg1n1 the. Bibl1caJ. lau prese:r:-1bes a tina "equal in sum to the .,~ t:> 
of virgins."{ E:s-22,15-16) •..... 
I.n cases of rape •.. howvc·r,: the :Bi.ble ·prescribes a f'ino. :or 
. . 
t'lftg shekels( Deut.221 28-29.) • ana the Rabbis infer that rape 
.and .seduction a~ equal o:f.f(:mcea.(6o) •. ConsequentlNt the aum equal 
·. 
59).~ See J .E. wl.:Ili. l?-12 .. 5. 
60). Ketn.2~bi )1b; Mebll~ on Ex.22 116• 
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to thet) ;')I') of V1Pg1ns would be fifty shekels. It shoul.dt however, -
be pointed ou.t tb.at the.,:'\ ,:was· not necessarily palo. -1.~.~.-:money, but 
• ~ • • . • • ·1 . • • -
. ' . ·. 
m1ght take the ;form of aerv1ces .renderea. ~hus Jacob g! ves. fourteen 
8&ars of sct:tv1ea· fb~ his tno wives.-( Ge~.ch. 29.)". Othnie.l Offers 
- . - •' - . - < 
mil1.ta~y :SGVV~ce -.ro.r _the hand' o.t Caleb' .s da:ughtar~ a.nd David off~:X'B 
one :nunarolf foresk1nll. of the P.h1l1stlnes .for- sa ttl t s ·daughter~._ 
( J:.S-a~-18.25-.• J. 
T'be ivor~l., ~ 1':> in Rebl'SW ana Arama1e1 ac-eoraing to _ 
. . . 
Robertson smtth,. is equi-vnlent to the Al?a'bio Mahr, which 1s _ a .su.m 
. ~ . . : - . 
-of money pa14 to the bride's pa~ents.(~l). In primitive socl-etu.t 
-.it was claitned-as c9mpe-nsa,tion tor· th-e loss to the familN of a 
Valuable membeza.,( 62l • This t70Uld 1mplJ. that the . ') ~ .t:> const1 tuteiJ 
.an ~ntegttal part ·o:r t~e betrothal arcransezoonta in ancient Israel 
and toot there -could be noj batrothal without, tbe ps~ment of ') ~ r;,.,• 
In fac.t, aoeord.ing: to D.r.Mace, the princ1p?l. fac tott nbich gove.rned 
be~rotbnl ap~aF.s to have ~een t11e payment Qf the J4o~~~ wb1cb. 
. -
· according to ntm, c:on:s·tl tu.tea tho br1de-pr1e(11.(6J) ~ · 
g!ft(~t; N\7b.~n tp.a ·.Nou~.g womao passes f'l'Om her- own iam1ly into· 
that ·ot lieF husband 1 t is thus two .family sphere-s meet1ng. ~ 
. .. . I : . ' . 
'i .-, -.-.------ ~· ........ .-. J.. _____ _.., _______________ ...._ _ 
6~) .• tl,.Robartson Sm1th.1, Kinship & Marriage ln Earlu Arab·ia 1London, l90J,. v .• s6. · - · · . .. . , · 
Gesab1us c:ooneets 1t \1i.th the vrord ..,.:;:, b •. tO. seli. and evolved 
the .sensa qt upurcbaae- mone,J." It bas also been eonnecte(J · 
wi tb .., ';') r.> to baa te-n. as- though 1 t signified a present, 
hastily proiiuc~d fo~ the bl'ide \V}len her consent .is obtainedJ 
and agai.n. '1.71 th the Hebrew woro .., n r.> to-morrow, :as thougb 
Her faml.ly ·give some of tha beat tb.eg possess_,. the it .. .flesh :ana . 
·~ . . . . 
blood, and to pttt··thinga· ·,·on- .. an equal .footing,, 1; is_ 1nvar1eblf' · . 
.. demanded. tb.at tha t'amila of tile' bridegroom sho~la gtve something 
to tna family ·of the bride• ·If they "ao not .g1:va ~ c3e\vel as valuable 
. . 
. aa a daughter~. thOf must g1\1e :SOinetbiO.g Of WhSt belongs to. tb.em. 
Tbey give a bt-1<3al attn, nnohal"" of.. their proilerty.,.· not marel1 ~s. 
' 
a materi-al c?mpensation but as .a li!Gntal: balancing _of what is given 
... by the familJ of tho bride; fol'· 1o the· .eyes ot the Isr.aelite,. 
. . 
· proper:tN is also a l1v.1ug thing and Is paxat ,of his soul. Tbtts, the. 
famil.U ·Of. the britie are not wholly givers, 'that of the. br1<3egl'oom 
not nhollJ talro'I'et· ·and the bond betwee.n tha two· :families is 
strengthened. tt(liS) •.. 
·. .· Xbe Rabbis,. however, translate ~':\l'>bY ./ IJ.., -;,,_from the 
I . '. ' . :'> 
GPeek cp Ef"'> "doVJPy".,(66) •. TJb(;the:r UJ1s implies a compansat~on. gift 
. ' ~ . . . . . 
or pUl'cbase•pr!ce is a matter .of conjecture• To Strahan, however,, 
it was quite clear that »tAo be.t~th a womaD,; was simp~y to acquire 
. . . . 
posseao1·on · o!' hal" 'by paying the Mobar·tOF pttrohase-moneu. "(67). 
Similarly, Pete~son oo1nta1ns that tne Hobar v;as "a pl'iae o_r ransom 
paid to .the fa~hax-. Ol' ·br()tbe~a· of the br1de.(68} •. 
Dl'iveXt anc:i Miles r.e;Jac:t the·.idaa that Mohar was the a·ctual 
price of the bztida and suggest that tho Bobar._. if it was anything 
·1 t. trere a glf't. presented to the brlCJe on the mol'ning after 
t~e wedding.. . . · · 
(See f!.Smitb,. :Dictionary of the Bible• II. p.249-• note k.) 
on tne other nana, iieUfeld maintains.· that the ortg1n of the 
t'JOFd 1a, 'V61!N ·ob,SCUF6 ano it 1s one of tbosa very ancient 
. ' 
the pPi<le' paid' to a :fathe-1" ~or: gi'Viog up a dauebtett to a b~1aegroom 
. . . 
1n ottoer that be. might beSet e·riildren ·fttom -hflr-.(69) .• 
· In :aiHU..tttin to· the MobaF.. .soeia.l usage 1n antiqtti ty 
reqai!'e.tJ the _groom :<):p .his ~ repreaont(it1ve•- to· g1ve presents.· 
. to· the. bli.it!Je at tfie timt' ot betrothal .. 'These presents \ve:re callea, 
1 J\ r.> ~ ( . pl,. · _ :..;..,..~;;.. o;j : f~om tne Heb~w vel'~ l.A.J. to gi ye.) ,. -·According· 
to. the ti<i~~Sh, IJ.. 0 is t:he ~ane ;fl.StJ?J~lt)~ :from the Gk. rrJ..ft~< f ~fVOll' 
whicb. .Jt~Eltroa ·tm.ln.slat<:n) as, ttt~t which the btiioe b:r1ngs. over ana 
above he~ ,aowaz:.n(70)• 
. :Xt shoul-d, however be noted that tba term/'"" ia used in 
the .Bib.le for giftslti ganeral. Thus .AbPaham giVSG..A..J..I\ 1:> to the so.ns 
of bb~ concubines( ~n.25,16.); and the Feaat. Of' J?w;alm was. to be 
celebrated bW sending t>ortion t.o ona anothex- and by slv1ng j,.;J.;'\ h · 
to the -pooP .• :( Estb~ 9,.22.)• 
. . ' 
. ' 
:worrds of' whlell the ~etamo·lQgV ia ·almost lost• . . _ · · · · _ 
( B.Netlfeld• Ancient neb,rew Mat-r1ase -Laws, London,l944•-P•94· 
· nota l.}.., - -· ·. · - - · . -_ · .· · _ . · _ _ · ·-
62)~ W.Robertaon Sm1th:~-.op. •. e1~t.~, p,.6S ft. 
' 
DX'.van .Selma· also maintains that tbe basic :idea of _fllhlt is that 
ofa compensationgi:ft. . 
(A. van Sellns,. op.:eit. "' p.23.). 
. . 
Accoraina to. G-zeanqv1st;. in Arabic coun,tries the Jlobar was 
re:gardaiJ ·as bxaide.omonaN paf.,d as compensation f'or ·lost labour 
_po-we:r •. Some ~-sattd .1t as .rnerelu a. sale., lUte a person selling an 
article ..... a borse;;cow,c..amel etc. · -( H.GPanqvtst,_ op.·citrt~,, I. P•-133 •. ) .... 
6;3). D.Jt.Maca.: op.ci t.- • p.l6B. 
_· '4-) • APt. Faell:lJ( .Btbl:teal~. te Ew Rvl!h. ~el.V._ fl•7~4-· 
.. 
. 236. 
Tile difference .. bet\teen J':'_ t>and·f.J\I'>is ·explained bN DP•Epste1o 
as f'ollows.; "Ol'lig1nally , ':' r.> aod /.J\ I? were both palo in easht ret 
vmre already Cl1st1ncti:ve f:t-om ~acb otneli .•. Tbe fo:tma%' waa given to 
tbe .father-., the latter to the bride; the former was legal ana 
e.ompulaotty, the latter was social and volun-taz>N:."(7l). On tba other. 
hano, it baa bet.ln. _sug~este_d b,y ·Neufeld that the F'' nin earlie:P times 
.remained the prnperty'of the husband, the wife :hav.1ng onlN a life 
. 1nterast. ( 72). ·. 
!n .add1t1on to.,~ t? .and /.1\1., t'Thich -thG b~1degl'Oom hat! to pay . 
to the bride: or· hex- family • there is a reference in. the .Bible to 
the giving ot .)\J "'rJ f) to the· br1de' a fariliJ.y(Gan •. 24~53··). ( 13) .. Tbese 
gi.tts. according ··to Btti-"l*ows, should be l:'agar.ded as nterel.J compll-
. mentaey presents ot' as a. pazat of the .tormal1 ty of se~ling the 
. .. 
all1noca between. -tb@ t.am1lies. (74). fieufeld would like to SMgest 
that these git'ta ~onsisted rnoat probably- of chosen. fl'u1 t of excellent 
· quality~{75) • 
It is obv!.oqa that . ~~I"), f-A,.., and, .r..~ ...,.~ ~constitntea ,payment 
. or gi:tts to the pa~ents or the b1'1de or: to the bride by the bride-
. . - . - . 
groom o.r hia familN• 'Tbel'e is no· doubt that in ancient Israel theN 
f(}Fmed aa essential ,pa.rt :Of the marriage .negotiations. and were 
. - f 
_________________________________ _______ _. __________________ ~ 
65}. Pederson. op.cit., p.6a. 
66)t Gen.R.,8o .• '7. 
67). Art.Jtam1lJ' (Bibl1cal) , .. in E.R:.E •. vol.V. pc.-724 • 
. 66) •. Hasting'• .s· D1ct1ooary of the Bible, vol. III. -p.,270. 
pllobably accepted as part of the betrothal ceremonial. -
But what of the briete•s family ? We:re they oxpected to 
offer gifts. to the briaeg~toom o:r his family ~ Was it customsrF in 
.. · '"" ,,.ov•J.. · · 
Biblical t1mes for the father of the bride his daughter with a 
1'1 
oowey ? In the .Book of,- Kings we are tolo tb.a t King Phtu•aob had · 
captured the city of Gazer, which he ·gave aa a ·n~ \V to b1s daughteP, . 
. the wit-a. of King Solomon.(. I Kings,. 9•16) • and ae~o)!d!ng t<? Neufeld 
it consisted of a pa!'t.ing g1ft wh.1~b the daughter reeebteo .f"ttom 
ner ratha~ on the occasion of her marr1age,.(76). 
That a ·br!do brought with bar a numbel' of g1fts · into .ber 
husband's :home;, We find reported .in the Bible. Rebekah brings female. 
slaves with heF(Gen.24,6l) :1 and _Jaeob l'SCei<ves two fema.le sla.ves 
ff2om Laban(29 12Ji) .• Caleb gtves hls daughter a f1eld(Josh.l!h:l8.}·1 
and in post-Biblical ·times we are told that Tobit· Iteeaivea half' of 
his :tather-in-.law's pztoperty as a wadding gif't.('I'ob.lO•lO'-ll). (77)·. 
69). DP1ver ana Miles, Tbe Assyrian Laws, op.cit. • p.159.· 
70) .• aan.n. f}O.J. 
7.1). L.M.Epstein. 'l'he Jewish fla.Rtage Contl'aot~ New York_. 19.27• 
72). NeUfeld .• -op.ci·t., p •. lJ.4. -· 
73). Derived .trom -rtlb• meaning nDC?ble""o:t high val.ue«. 
74). Sea 1'feufald1 .. op.of.t • ., P•' 115. 
75) • · ibia.· p-.us. 
76) • lbid. p.: lll. 
n>. 'l1his custom fo-t' a bri·de' ;S £ather to give a "dowry" .to his 
i\ltbougb no ~eta1ls are available .in the .Bible as to the. means 
tHlO .manner of' eff~cting ·a betrothal,. in -~almudic t1mes.1 both uistma1a 
. . . 
' )'. . . ' . .· .. 
-~? . . and poat-Mishoa1ct:·'.ni\}Ch literature ·has bean aovotea to this .sttbj.ect. 
'p 
_j 
The terms nsed.for the nc-, of_betl'othal are ['~'-rr~and /'0'")1)((76)~ 
. . . 
The term /'"" ,.., 1 ;-{st,gnlfie;s ttmt b::f· per.forming the act of betrothal, 
• . . • . ' I . . . 
the man 1mpoooa p:potl the wt.>mao tb~' cha,'ttacrW'l? .ot .a aancttried obje.et. 
' ~I _.. . -
. W.hareas,. Pl'ior ·.#o hext· acceptance :of. betro1.)hal,, the_ woman ls regarded 
. f·' ,·· . . 
as a zx.ee per:spn·j. i:.e,. tree· to· .marr~ .anN' one ·she td.ehes; her status 
• • ( • •• ,. • • • • ' •• ••• > ,· • 
i.s lrnmeaiate* ch.~ngoo ,~.rfte'r· the act. or :betrothal. She asslll'll&s the 
·status of a )~~:r,_;f.ca w~man .and thus beoo~-s fol?bidden to otne;it men., 
like sacred bro~rt~.~(.79):~· . tn·cas& of a_dultarN her Penalty .would be 
/ / . .' . . ; . . 
death., .a·n.d to 1ari~ul~ a b'e.t;ttothal .a .bill ¢ d.:l.·voree t1onla be required. 
' i ' 
( 80) (it 1 . ' ! . ; 
l . . . T~e)act oft betrothel,1 .. howaveP, does not 'tmply that the woman 
. j . . . . . : . . .. 
is ~lre~~:V.:,perzrt:1t~9d to the ~~ _to!t matt~~tal.eonnect1ona.(81) • The 
. . -·I . . . ' . . . . . > 
betr.otha+·/~s, ·on.J.y ~~ta agre~T.'(laot that at some later aate the ttvo parties 
... , 
.-'}/' ·.' 
-·· 1. '·,' ' ------~~~--~~----------------------------------------------• y I ' ' 
. aa_tr:r~:_.q:te_· · -~-- is a;L_'ready !!tanti.·olle-d·1o- .a_ aby.lon_ ifln. records. 'The __ eaFly 
D~~:lon1a·ns ctall it narrlk:tum, \1h1lst tlle Ass:triao wrl tars 
,.J!eQt)minate !1 t ~bf tbe t.eJ'tQ siJ'lm.~'. ·,. ·. . . . . . 
.. ·("( p.-tver ana Milee• The l3aby~on1an ~we., op.o1t. ,. p.-271 ff .•. /. {I ::. / ·. . ' < . · !£'be:, Assyl'ian Laws• op •.. ci t •. • pp~ 205 ff. · 
/_;::/ . .. ,l_ ,1. . , , . . . · • . . . . _ . 
' 
1 
· ~ ,..I, is var1. p~~ba.ble*'t wri tea van Selma!. '!hat in Ugar1 ti? socie tu 
j ~nt analogy ·axlqted tTith the Babylonian s1rukt1m or the'. As.syrian 
. .' J· ""1-'.-t'-•• tt . : 
• . ,,.. I,.. .u.u..•. ·, • . ' . ,· . . 
~\ ( A.van Se~, -.~a:r.riaga: ana Famil~ life in U,garlt1c Literature~ 
,.' '•i · T~<r a·on· lOt:'hi. ., .. ~-~3 )·- .· •. . ·. ·. . . 
. . :\ .........,.} 1 ;;7~~· .•JPl!·c)J e • ' .· · · 
~l 
r.. 
_s iioU.ld be pe'rmitta-0 to enter 1nto the amate of .matr.1mony, although it 
·carried with -it all the legal consequanqas of marl'i.age, f:>X.eapt1ng 
some mooifioattons mostly of a civ.1~( · pecunis.rN) .chsract.er • 
. Accordi,;ng to the Miahna~ the act of bett¥othal could .be 
e:f.fect.ed ia ttwee ways. Tttua the M.ishnn_ states,, ".A woman 16 acquiFed 
· in three waws ...... ~ ~by money. by writ or iby i:atercouvae.(82) .. 
a)·· .BY MONEY •.. 
Accordiog ·to tbe .seb.ool of Shntl~I!li:li• in o~oor to effect 
. . . 
a batrotba.l- a man or his reprosenta.tlva trould h~lve to give the . 
woman a dinal{83)•- oza an article to · the va ltte of .a dinar; 1 t being · 
cleat~l;v understood that ·the il'JDnar tvas· given to ller fa!' the purpos-e . 
o.f betrothal. on the other hana.. ·the school ot Hillel maintained 
that aJ:cy eo1n; ·evert' a .cotn<to the value o:f a· Perutal1(84). o:r: its 
value in gootls• given to a WQrilen f:or· the purpose of betrothal, V!oula 
:be .ef'!'ectl.ve. 
It. waa:f, howavel', unaeratood that the mere handing .of 
·monGN to a woman would ~effect no betrotba.l unless i.t was given ·to 
. ' 
ber in t.:te .presence ot a.t lea at ·two witnesses and clearly stipulat-ed 
. . . 
that .it· is gi-ven -to· ha:r :foF ·tne s:GJecif1c purpose of: effecting a 
betrothal. (as}. 
7B) ,. Aco.o:rding . to ~ Hirachbe:rg, . the_ verb o"' )( 4-S1e~ can be· compared 
to the. Assyl.•ian "Arriss.an • a gax:dna:r, ·a :person VJhO: .rents a 
f'icle. ~he satna. a:s a parson who hires- e f1eld 11 bas no right to 
tbe actual 1'.1ela( ·he· bas onl;V. the right ·to tlle pPoauae of the 
field) •· so a paFSO!l wb.o bertre~ttes a woman has uo right to her 
·body. · · . . · . . · · · 
(.A •. s.:a1rsehbt:.'Jt-g;; Betrothal and.l!tn.,.l'1age in the Talmudi Heat1d, 
1lol.V. :Bel"lin, .1923• :p.84··· no1ia 7.) •. , 
·240. 
It was aloo unde.:ttstood that instea.d ot money, any article 
provided. 1 t is of some value could be used, ana we are tole'S ot 
a number of people ~IbO perforzooa. the act ot betrotha.l w1 th certain 
articles, and the Rabbis declared the betrothals to be valid provided 
those sr.ticles hnd tho minimum value of a Perutah.(86). 
At the tiroo of giving :the money or article• it baas necessarJ 
tor the man to· repeat tha tomula, ''Behold thou. art betrothed unto 
me w1 th this moner( ol' artie le) • ( 67). OonsequentlJ, 11' 1 t was the 
t7oman who gave tbe money or article to the man, and she repeated the 
toFmUla, tba betrothal is not valid. If' the money or article belonged 
~ to the man. bt.It lt was the woman who _repeated tha formula; Ol' if 
t.he money or article belonged to the woman and \vi·tb 1t the man 
rapea ted the fo~ula, t.he betrothal is not val1CI. ( 88) • 
79). Kioa.2b. 
80) •. Kath.lt.2• 
81). Aceorli1ng to Prof'.Krauss,. the. tem l'w'-,.'"i' refers to tne husband, 
i.e. she is forbidden to him till a:tter the I.T..ari'iago. 
82). l}ipd.l,l. 
83). Denarius. a silver Ol' gold coin• the f'o~r being worth one 
twenty-fourth( aeco:x-ding to otchers one twent-y-t'i:fth) of the 
latter. · 
84). The srnallast copper coin, GCJ.ual to one eighth, of an !saar, 
or one suteenth of ~ dupondium. 
85}. ~1dd.5b •. 
86). K1dd. l2a&b. 
Thus we are told that a certain mao betrothed a woman w1 th a 
·bundle cf tow cotton. ~he Rabbis, in discussing the validity 
f 
It ·was also esaa:ntial .that· pr1ol' to the aet of betPothal~ a man 
should first ·nago.tia'ta \tl.th -tho nom.Bn { ott her :father, io case· o.f a 
m1ntr ) as ·to . hi a 1ritent1mi o_f betrothal. These- prGliminarw dieeueslons 
prior to the betrothal,were intr-oduced by Rab in the third centu17 
' . 
C.E. ,- and conae:quently, anyone bectrothing a womao tt1thout any .previous 
-discussion would receive a number of lashes.(89)._ 
It was also understood by the llabb1s that 1 t was not ne·cessaliJ 
. -
#ilp. that the money or tha aPt1cle be haniiad to the 1.1oman. Thus tbe 
Rabbis taught, ttif a man :aa.~a to ·.a· woman,- 'Be thou betrothed unto 
. . . 
me a1th a ma.neh(!»), and she· ra:Plias, 'Plaee- i_t on :a :pock'* if the 
rock belongs to her., tbe bet.!'othal ta: valid." Sinl1laPly, _.if a 'mBfl · 
says to a woman, "Ba thou. betrothad unto .me for a loa.f of bread" ana 
87). 
ot the betrothal decided• tbat if the bundle -of tow cotton was 
wortb a Perutab. the betrothal wa.s. valld. on the other na·na, 
evan itl eases \?here the a:rtlcle was not wo:ttth a ·p.erut-ab.samuel 
was prepared to declare tho -betrothal val:ld on the ground tb.at 
the article ,may be worth a Parutah 1n another part of the country 
o:r in a d1tferent- courrtry •. 
Anotber CaS6' is reported Of a man \1h0 betrotbod a. woman Y11 tb 8 
mat o£ myrtle tnga.. rJhen people said. to btm" But th1s is not wortb 
· ·a l?Efrutsh:" ne_ rap11oa n than let he~ be betrothed \11 tb tne four 
Zuz 1 t contains"{ the money was wrapped in the mat). Having .· 
accepted tbe mnt of ·msrtle·-tw.1.gs. the woman rema1nea Silent. 
According to Raba, the betrothal 1s not valid; :ror when she took 
tbe matting; .she knew that .it was not worth a' Perutah and, therefore 
1 t was not necessary for twr to reject tbe pX'op.osal. Her subsequent 
silence made no difference. f"or when she was told that it contained! 
four zuz •. thare _was n~ declaration of betrothal. -
According to Samuel, tf at -the time o£ bf!l-Ging her the_ moneN or 
tile a.t-ticle:~- the man states,nBehold thou,eonsecratedl!.- t:tBebold 
thou. .art be-trothed" t or. "Behold thou art a wife", the betrothal 
is valid.· It' he declares, r'Behold I am. ttcy husband", "Behold I 
am thy master" or "Behold I om thy betrothed" 11. the betrothal 1s 
not valid. Consequen-tly:~ if subsequently she receives an offer 
242 • 
.she replies, :ttgive it to- the tlog"; 1:r tl1e uog belonga to b.eP,. the 
.1-oj:""- ·, ~ -
betrothal is valid. If • howeva~, abe tells hint to the poor man( who-
,.. 
was probabllt' stant.Ung near _them), sho is not betrothed, even if the 
poor man r.elies on her ·ror· support, since silo can cJ.ulm tha.t just as 
. ·~ 
she has a dutv towards the pool?,.so hae he.(9l). ' 
On the oth~r band, a man could o~t betroth e woman VI1th 
money or· an article that did not belong to him. Thus R.Jobanan 
ata·tea that if one stQle an a·t-ticla and_~t.he omlal' did uot abandon 
- -
-bope t:or it.s ·return, both cannot consocrate ! t( 92); the thief, 
. . 
· because it 1a oot his;._ and the owner, because it .is not io his 
possession(9$), ana na.'b tDalnta1ns that 1f a· man betrathas a woman 
with- an article or robbe·r.w,v1olence or the:rt, the woman is· not 
-betrothect.(94) •. !the atory is told of a man, a -tenant-fanner, ~;ho 
betrothed a womao. wi. th. a baJ1dtul of oni~n.s. :·:When the mat tar came -before 
'Reba .. be asked tbe: .man, n\7h.o l"CllOmlOGd J.:t in your :f'a.vour ?"(95)• . 
of betrothal !'rom another math she 1a at libe_rty- to accept it. 
( K1Cid.5b.). . . _ 
88). Kidd.l2atJ...lt!• 
A case ·is ropot-tad ot .a certain Tloman who was selling silk skeins, 
when a mao oama f.mo snatched one. away from her. "Give it back 
to men she demanded. "I.t .I. ,give it back to you", he asked,"will 
· you become betFotheo uut-o me?'' The \-voman took tho article and · 
was silent •. According to· R.Nahmgn_,. the betrothal is not valid• 
since sbe can c~!m that wbat she- took belonged to her. 
That R.ab found the Je\.VS ot Bab~lon very laX !n mattezas -of 
· ·betrothal, ia clear from the many cases cftod by the Rabbie.-
Tbus we a~ told thn t .a. man v~aa selling glass beadSt· whee a 
.Ai previously St.::\ ted• 3 ma'll '111aS e.xpeoted at the 'time •of : 
· betrothal to han.d t.lle uoman soroo money Ol' an article. The mere 
.. recital or the fomula . uae thou betrothed unto ma" is not s~1e1ent 
. . 
to et.tect a betrothal. Similarlsr, lt a mall says to a woman, "Be thou 
betrothed unto zoo with the oeht. that you owe £Ja,11the betrothal is 
not valid~( 96). ~he betrothal .is a leo con.sioerea invalid when a man 
says to a ·woman, nne thou be"tFotbed unto me \rl.th the mo.ney that I 
am giving you. on cono1tion that. you ·:re·tutm it to.IiB."(97) .• 
on toe otheta hand• the Rabbis ware p:£~eparod to declare a 
. betrothal valid~ ·provided the \?oman aer111ea some benefit from tb.a 
man's action on her behalf.. Thus, Raba .a tatoo; · nrf a woman· snJS ,give .. 
a t.l~neh to so-anti-so and_ I will becol1D bct~othod mrto _ theeatt- un<l 
the man gives· the money unto so-and-so,~· the woman 1a betrothed• 
.provided at the um oi"· giving the ·money to so-and-so$ the man 
states, ".Beholo· thou ar"t betl'othea unto me ~7i tb. the mona1 .that I. 
am gt.ving to f.lo-an.d-so.tt(98) •. 
woman cama and .askea :tor a stl'ing of beaaa. ttif I give 1 t to 
you" the man asked nwill you become betrothed unto ma ?" "Oh, 
indeed give .1 t to me'' the woman replied.- J.cco~ding to R.Huna, 
·such an expression, t10h,g1ve it to me" ntians nothing; !t me:relr 
empbcisisas hex- :raquest for- tho· al'ticle, but Cloes not imply . 
consent for betrottml. · -
. . 
Another case is rt.;tpO:rted Of-a nan·uno was throwing down dates. 
from. a palm-tree t when a woroa.n passed by ana askeo for. some 
dates. If I throw aoroo down to NOU1 will. you become betrotb.ed 
-unto ioo ?£1 the man asked. ''Oh,." indeed, do throw them dowo, 1' the 
woman replied. In the opinlon of the Rabbis~ suab. oases of· 
betrothal are not: valid. 
90). Ono hundred zaz. f~iw ·Maneh \7a.a a weight in gold· e11u..al to one 
hundred :sbekele. 
According to the :M1shna. "If' one says to a woman, behold thou 
·art betrothed unto me on cond1 tion that, I speak to the gova:rnoi on 
your bebalt,. or that I work for thee as a labourer; if he speaks to 
. the governor ob her behalf., or works foF her as a. labourer,• she is 
bertrothea .• "(99). The M.ishna, therefore, \!Jas preparea to declare 
a betrothal valid• even when no moneJ· or article ·was handed. to the 
~oman at the time ot betrothal. Reab .Lakish, however,. ;explains the 
M1shna to imply tbat such-. a bat~otha'l is valid; provfhdea at the time 
of betrothal the mn gives hor the value of a Perutah.{lOO). 
------------------------------------------------------·----· ------
.91) • Kidd.Bb. 
The Rabbis aeceptao .tho principle t~t ool.N in cases wbe.re. the 
· woman ba.s clearly 1cplled bar consent,,· is a betrothal valid. 
Oons1de.r1ng the tact t.hat a betrothal changes the .status -of 
a woman, i.e. she. cannot accept mat>viage from anotbar man w1 thout 
.a o1.VOX'C6 from the person, Whf> betrothed bett, 01' if She lives .· 
with another man vlthout a divottca bt~lli penalty would be.· dea~ht · 
.the .Rabbis had to be var.y careful in dec1din,g the val1d1t.J of 
a betrothal. The first conaiaerat:ton was the consent of the 
VToman. Th<n'e could- be no be·trotnal without her· consent. It• 
tner.otoro.,. she acts. in a manner whereby her consent to the 
· betrotha.l ls in doubt,· too betrothal is invalid. Thus. if she 
ace:epts moneY 'fOl'~ the -pw.,poae of bettlothal but throws the moneJ 
into tbe sea Oli into the. fire 01" anU\1bere, where the money 
cannot be Ncovereul• tha betrothal. is not -val1d; althou,gh we 
mle..ht saf that since she 1a liable for the .money 1.~ might have 
conssntad to the betFothal. a.nd. the reason aha.· threw it away 
was to teat the man whether ha is hot-tempered. t K1dd.8b.). . . · · . . . · ·. ·. 
92)~ The same applies to betrothals~ 
· 93} 41 !1da.,52a. 
94). ibid. 
-· 
There nts an opinion axpl"'ttssed that betrothal with a stolen 
article 1s valid., :since 'the QWller of the arUcle b.as probably 
abandoned hope of fJ\'GI' .recovering 1·t •. 
Sitn1larly • .. if a woman says. to a man• "Sit with .me as a 
companion and I. will becom betrothed unto thee; t)est r..nth me; 
dance with· m; ao as was done in the public · gam~u:;u according .to 
·Rash La~isb. .1i. in addition he g1ves b.er the valne of a Peru tab., 
the :betrothal is valid.(lOl) • Oo the other ba.na,, sorOO .Rabbis 
- . - ~ -· .. 
. . -· . . 
maintain t.hat .th,ette. t'lt.U3 no neea. to give any mone,y to the woman~ 
· If bis services folf.' bexa are assessed to ba worth at.: least a Peru:tab, · 
the betrothal 1s valid. ( 102r~ 
95). Sin~e the onions belong partly to tne landlord,_ :1 t cannot be 
usea by the tenant :for the purpose of' effe~t1ng .a betrothal. 
96). Ktdd.6b. 
'97) .. ib1o. 
Ifill 1 A • 
98) • J.t?:tii· Zit!. 
99). 1U.qd. ;lt6• . 
100) ·• ib~d~ 62§. 
lOl). 1b1d •. 
-
l02). ,ibid. 
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B. BY WRIT. 
It n man tJisheo to perform the a.ct of betrothal by a 
w1 tten document. the .Rabbis stated that tbe betrothal would ba 
a:tf:ective i:f he ·wrote on a piece of papa~ .o~ on a shard, "Behold 
thou art betrothed unto _me" 1 o:v nBehold thou axa-t my wife"* and 
handed 1 t to her. in the presence· of two wi tneeses. In the case of 
a minor, the \"rri tten ooownent which \vould be accepted by the 
father on. behalf of his daughter, mtlSt contain the rrord1ng,tt.Behold 
thy oaugh.ter be consecrated to Wille" or. 11 thy daughter be betrothed 
to matt or "tny datlghter be my \Y1:te. 11 (103). 
Tha question. was asked whether such a document had to 
be writte·n express&ly tor that woman whom btl wishes to betroth, 
ana the reply was given that _in the case of a betrothal, just as 
in the caae of divorce, tne doenl'llflnt must be written e.xpl'assly 
- - . -
f'ol' her sake.(l04). ~b:ts clearly implies that .a man, possessing 
a tlocUDJant on which we.re wri ttan the WO:t'ds• "Behold thou art 
betl'otbed unto m" could not affect a betl"Othal by this dooument. 
· If :the docume.rrt \Vas Wl'itten fop that pat.tt1cnlar woman. but it was 
wr1 tum wl thout boza knowledge.. it cannot bo used to affect a 
betPothal. ( 105). It nas also unde:t-stootf that 1 t was not neeessary 
for the paper- on which the wol'ding ttBehold thou art betl'otheCI unto 
men was written, to have any value.(l06). · 
103). Kiua.~a; 9b. 
l04). i~1d.fia.! .· 
This, no doubt, was the earliest and most primi ti va 
mode of ettacting a betrothal. According to Maimon1des and Bart.i-
neroa the intercourse bad to be done ·in the presence of· w1 tns.asas, 
. . . . 
but T1f.Israel r1gb.tly points out that ttlis cannot be taken 
11te:rallV• The betrotha.l tiOUld ba effective 1r there were 171 tneases 
to their being. alone in a pr1 va'W ebamber and the u:l.tnasses over-
heard the roon reciting the :rornule. uneholo thou art betrothed 
unto be by this intercourse. tt( 107). 
Uhether.t sueh an act would con.st1 tute betrothal or 
marriage., is d1-acusseil bN the Rabbis. Both Abaya and R,aba maintain 
that even by intercour~•· the 1voman does not receive the status 
of a married wonl!:in until abe enters thO';\:!>'" {lOS). It was,however, 
characteristic of' Rab that be prohibi ttea this moae of effecting 
a betrothal. 'thus v.re a:re t-old ths.t Rab used to f'log anyone 
betrothing a woman by interoou.ttae. ( 109). 
l05). ~iiid.2q· 
106). ,1bid.Qa!. 
107). See Bart1nero and T,if' •. Israel on Ki-dd.l,.l. 
108} 
' . ~j.od.lQ.a; ~ob. 
-, :!) 'Tl li.t.caoopy~ the b:ttidal-chambel'; the entrance of 
a bride into the br1&l-chamber. whereby the marriage was 
complete-a. .. 
Tf!E X E T H U D A H. ( llO) .• 
In Talmudic and post-'l'almud1o 11 teratul'e, the Kathubah :formed 
. an eesent1al part of the bet.rothal.. and marriage. In fact,. already 
in the second century. C.E. • it was stat"*ld by R.Yalr that 1 t is 
forbidden for a man to llve with his wife without a Kethubah~(lll). 
'rb1a rna.; refer to a Kathubah written at the. tinB of marriage,. although 
several scholars maintain that the Ketbubnh was usually wri ttea at 
the bet~othal,., Thus, .DP •. Buchlel' po.ints, out that wllen B Kethubab 
was written, .it waa usualJ.N ~1tten ·&t the tima O·f the betrothal. 
(112). Similarlr, in tho Otza~ Hage.onlm on Ketnuboth, 1t is stated~ 
ttAf'ter he ·has reel ted the formula tor· the betrothal,. ·he hands turn'' 
the Ketb.uhah"-.{113). 
On the othel.' ban a. J. d' Trani eta tas that in tne whole ot 
Babylon, the reel tal or the marriage formula and the. Kethubah were 
both done at the &arl'ia.ge and not at the betrothal. ( 114). 
From man,r references to the Kethu.bah 1n the Talmud~ .1 t is 
clear that the '\Vl'1 ting ot. the Ke,thUbab took plaoe ot the betrothal. 
Thus, in connection \Vi tb. a. cePtaln 1nc1dents that took place ia 
A lexandl."ia .in the f.il'at century,, B,.C.E.; \VEl read as follows. rtrlhen 
tbe zoon o£ AlexandP1a used to betroth woman. strangers came aod 
carr.1sd them otr. ~}hen the n:ts:t'tel' was bl'Onght to ttie notice of the 
110). Lit. nA uritten do.cumentn. It ia also known in rabbinic 
lttez.ature as 7-~'""J .,,o(Yab.l5,3; 'l'os.Ed.l.,6; Ed.l,l2.) or 
~ ~ IJ'~ ., ~· '-'f( Ke th .104b a) • · 
Rabbis,, tha.v want-ed to declare their eh.:tldren bastards{ 115); Hillel-
the Elde-r, howaveP, ordel'ed the ·chi~dren·· to proCiuee the-·Kethubab 
of their mo-thers. Tihe.n these u~z.~,-·pr.o-ducea, it was found that. 
t~ey con~i.ned the· stipulation, *rihan you en tar. my bouse,. you -will 
be .my wife -aeeording··t~ i.he Law·.o:r .. EI-oses e' and of ,lsrael."(ll6}. 
- . 
That a ·bet.~othed \Voman bSd a £ethubab.:, is clear from the. 
- :fi;lllovAns XUJgEi!m J~1sbna, -11A woman tht.i-t ·is betrothetl •••• may not 
drill~ the bitter weft(n~s(ll7}_.0l" reeeive, the pavmant of her :Kethubah. 
-· since tho Bible sta.te.s1 ':When a wife being under he.r husband 
.. . ~ ·. '. 
goeth a.s1Cle 1 (Num.b.S,29.)~ thus ·axclualn.s the bat.rothed \"TT~n"(who· 
,_ . 
is not f6t untlett her .husband) • (118). · .. 
.-lHlOther LUahna makes a dis-tinction between a ba'trotllad 
- . 
and a mtli':t'iea TJoman and. in eacb ease ?.'re· am- told tnat the woman 
posse:13sed a Kethuba11. "If ahe was left:. a widow o:r was divorced, 
whathel': afteza -tho batr:othal··or rna~rln5£:), :abe may lay ·clnim to 
tile whole of her· Kethubahn(ll9)~ .. 
lll) ·• Ketb. !27a; B.K~[J9ri •.. 
- -
' ll2). St(J;d1as in J~wish·.Hist.ory. The:- Buehler Memorial- Volunioj. 
Oxt:oro., 1956. ·p.l45•: · > · •· .· .· · · . · .. · - . 
ll3). Otzar Haueonim on Kethuboth; Jerusalem,. l939. p. 17. 
· lJ.4)., 'rosa£oth of J.dt!I'rao1 ·on Keth. 7a• · . 
115). Sinva the betrothed woman was .. constatatea as married; any 
eh1lo~en £r·am a.nother man would bs regal'dea as baataroa. 
. . 
116}. ~ •. !i.+qlt!!;. {Tos.lteth.!f:12t Jar.Eath~4··1;~Jer~Ysb .• l!h~· · 
. - . -
According to this >st1pulat1ori the it1omsn VIaS not cons1oerad :-
. marl"'iad until after the mal'I'iage ,ceremony•. · 
,_. 
25<>. 
Tha sama fact emerges from onothe:r !.U.shna. ffif' a man betrothed 
to b.imself one of five wo~n and does not know \Vhich, .and ea-ch one 
of the rive ooya that be ~s betJtothad her, he gives a bill of 
oivoree "to each one aod deposi-ts a Xethubah befom all five. and is 
quit. This 1s the view at R.Tal'fon. R.Aklba says, • In this way he 
ooes not remain fr!Je from sin, o.nless be gives each of. them a 
Kethubah besides the bill of d1v~rce." (1.20) •. 
An anonymous Bara1tha belonging .probably to the beginning of 
the third oontvN ,o.E. Ehowa that t~e :Kethubah of the betrothed 
c. 
noman continued to be 1n vogue. Thus, a Baraitha. states. nTbe prist 
.. 
does not need to mourn ro:P his deceased betrothed befol'e the bul'€11, 
•. 
nor may be make himsalf lev1t1cally unclean through her coztpse; the 
same applies to the batttotb.ad woman tvb.en her betrothed dies. \'illen 
she olea he is not hazt heir; 1"lhen he dies. sb.e receives ber Ketbaban" 
(121). 
In the case of a mmnor_., i.e. a girl under the age of twelve 
years and a halr. the question waa·aakeil whether she or he!' :fatheF 
llf). 
117). 
That such e document waa NF1 tten in Alexand:rria at the betrothal 
can be .infa1~d f'l'ora Philo's explanation of the law in Deut" • .;, 
22 on the violation of a betratheCI ·womanf, nhere he .des"ribes 
the betrothal as follows. 11The wrAtten agreementc; ot the 
bet~uthal, nhieh are to lead to marriage and to have the same 
foroe as marriage,. contain tho narrsa of' tha man and the uoman 
and othel'.' points concerning the ma.rr1age. (na spec!alibtts logibus, 111".12 .• 311•) • 
. . 
If o huaJJano suspects hta t71fe of untaithfoloees,. be may bring 
her to the Sanct.uara for an oat-h ot purgation and tbe drinking 
of' "the wateF of bittei!ness." If aha ia innocent_, no injuzties 
result; if guilty. the combined oath and ordeal produce physica,l 
251. 
ne1~ ent1 t.letJ to tho Ketb.ubab,, ana the answer is gl ven ·bU the 
tilshna- ttrt a man gava· hi.s oanghtar ·in betrothal ana she was 
.o1voroEia, or if he gave her in. betrothal ant1 she was left. a wtdo\'• 
helW Kethubsh belongs tb bet: .fatb.e~ •. I:t. he gave her in marriage· ana 
·she was tl1voree6. Ot! Wlls left. a vridow, hal' Ketbu~ah ba_longs to he:r •. rt 
(122) •. 
In view of the faot ttia;t the Rabbis of the Mishna and the 
Talmud h8ve attached so much importance. to the Kethuban. 1 t maJ 
seem. st~aose t~t no.·· l'Gfa.rerice tq sue 'h. a do~mment 1a :founCJ in the 
Bible .• In Deu.teronnw. we l'eaa. '*i1he-n a man hath taken a \:vite and 
. . . 
married her# ana it cam' to Qa.ss that -she find no favour in his 
eyes because be hath ff>und some uncleanness 1n her. than let him 
1fi 
u.i:1 te. her ~ bill o:f diVOI'oement and gi.ve it • he~ hand ana send 
b.er ,f>ut of' h1a hnusen ( 24,.1:. ) • · 
I£, therefore, a writ of divorce 1a mentioned in the B'-ble, 
h0\7 is it that no J.'tr~Hl~ion is made of a vtrit of batt'Othal. or tnarriage? · 
. . 
·Is it ,poasibl~ that in biblical times no such doeU!llenta wra 
known or considered neceasaPy ?(123) • Dr . :Ep13teln, in discussing 
this matter• malreo the :following .observation: ·''There 1s deait'if3ii!V 
~ffects that proclaim her· gu1lt to tbe world. 
( See UU:nb•5,ll-Jl.,)~ · 
lll) • !!2.1l!t4tl· 
119). ,E·tii1•:17b~ Itath • .5tlt ~~p.K~.]h_,-..,2.-l,.,. 
120). ¥eb.~a1• 
121) • Keth. 5Ja: 82Q •. ·. 
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no evidence in the Bible of the axiatenoe of c wrlt in connection 
flitb mal'rit~ge •. on the cuntraru~ the sviu(mco is egaitlot it. 
Dramatic ef!'urt is I!UlCh sought in th.a na:r:J.~.a tivo ot the mat-tria go 
of Isaac EH1il Rebe~~h. ltany · Ei detail f'infJs pluoo · in th.e b~.blicil. 
recol'd oi~ th~t tilnl?l•iage •. !lot, o 1V011d about a t1i"'it. 
Jacob's marriage, fl.t1St ·~o ·l.teith ·and the:Paafter to Rsahel~ . 
involves .rn!:sraprasentation atHl. deception. flhy aot 1,erer to the 
stipulation of a \1rit '/ Laban and Jacob have a heated controversy 
. . . - . . 
between them,, when . the ·latter ·leaves· the house of tha form~m. 
·Questions of fii:t~i -~re. involved:. The l~ttnxbati 1.s not ·tn~ought into 
testimono. ThGY conclude b~,.an oath co-venant ••• which is recordeo 
on a htl.a,p of .stot;ec aud _not on a w;;.~it. ·The Book of Ruth takas all 
the pains neco:ssal'y to descl'ibe iu ful_l the conaeguenca of Huth and 
Boaz 1 wit-ho~t admitting ·ao·y writing in:to tb.e oore.mony. Nor- is a 
wr-it. ~e~ordeo ·in t.be marriages of Samson an{i of Da:vld ~ nor aoes 
any Prophet usa the rnal'ria&)-;vr1 t in aoy of tba simile a of Isr~el' a 
betrothal to God• 
'• 
We mus t• tlleFef'ore ,c-ooo luda that l;l1:a · l:Wi t in gem ora 1 and 
the mar:riose-wrlt in partic11lar:~ al"e not or1g1uallf Jaw1ah inst1-
tu.tions. Origiuelly,. thay belong to Babylon13(124) 1 the mother of 
122) .Ketn.zt,~ •. 
l2J),.Accord1ng to Coda .flammui"abit a marriage acquil.-.ed legal validity 
at· the more9tlt of signing the rmtl'"l'1aga contttact, a.f'ter \Vhich 
the rroman booaroo u legal wife. ( par. 128),;- . 
124) .. J\ecoraing to the Babylonian Lows1 if. a man marries a women, 
- r;t:'Z 
.:..:, .. .,. 
' ' -
commerce. end com.~rcial aeeds i·n antiqu:t ty. Jewish. contac·t vr1 th 
· Babylo~ia was necassar}' 1o~ orda:r to introduce the wF1 t tn Judea .• 
'This contact came Qbout in a pol1ti~a.l and c~rcial Wa17 O~Ul'1ng 
tho last century of U~e- f-'rst Colf.linonwealth,. ana nl th i. t came the r~,:·~-:' 
' -
adoption of th.~ lte~hubab.· among Otbel' wrfts. b3 t-he Jews.(l2JJ)• 
. . . . 
'lhere \vera., howa\ter1: :a nurnb'ar o:f' Tannaim .who ma1ntainea 
that the Kethu.bab ruis 1ts_ o.r!gin in tba lU.:ble ana is,. therefore, 
·a biblical enaetm$nt. According to R.Isbma:ei,, the Mobar mentioned 
in the Btb.le retara to the l.{ethu.bab.(l26). _.Although R.Simeon b. 
Gaml1el- _maintained tb.at ·the 'Kethubab was a :vabbinio inst1tu.tl-on, 
be .subsequently' ag}.1eed that the Kethubsh. of a''·virgtn' ls a biblical_ 
enactment. Only 1n the ease of a widow ~l1: ai~ the Rabb~a 1ost1 tute 
a Kethn.bsh.(l27). In fact. several Pal-e$t1rJian· Rabbis saem to 
have a.ecapted the biblical origin of ~he· Kethubah i.Vi 'thont an31 
.· hesitation .•. (128) .• 
In the· m1na ot R.tt.'te'ir there rras no ooubt tha·t the· 
. Kathubab was a. blbliaal ·-enact-roont.(l29). In t.Uooussing the d1f'f'eFemoe 
1~1 stattm between e n'li.'ite'" ana a 11conoubina'' ·in biblical. t1mesJI 
' -
R.Me:1x- oointaioed that at•mfe'' ·had a Kathu.bah,- ·,_vber-eas a "concubine," 
did not (130): ana accor{l1ng to R.Juooh ir; the name or· Rab, in 
· but has not executed :a contr-act fott her·.1 she is no wi.fe. ( Sao Drive~ and Milas. '¥ha _Bab:Ylonian La.ws,op.cit.~t p.245 .• ). 
125). Sea Ls:f,1 .• Epste:in,. The Jewish MaiTiaga Contract. op.cit., pp. 30-31. . . . ' . . 
126) .•. Jf)r.Y~tb-.2 1~,~ 
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biblical times a· uwite" was aCquired by a .. Kethubah toget:hel' \'vitb . 
a· declaratio.n. of betrptba.l;. -whereas: a'~conanbi·nerf wonld have ne1 tbe;r 
\ • 0 ' < A 
in ordeF to acquire .her. { l3l) • ., 
.. _· ·\Thethar tho· Kethubah is. o b1b ltea.l· o.r rabbtn:tc 1risti tntion~c 
there ts ·no doubt that 1 t was' usea. in Pa.leati.n·e before the da'Btruction 
· ot the Temple. 'The eal'lleat 't'Ofezaanoe to a ·.~1 tten document· in 
~ . . : 
conn~etton w1 th ma*ri:aga 1.s t~und in. the .Book of Tobit• "Thee he 
. . 
r • -
·called ib.is -daughter Sa.rsh and. abe cane to ·her father and be took.· 
bar bJ tha· band. and 9ve · b.e.r· to be .wife to ~oblaa sayintb '·ae.hold 
take he:r a.ttel' the law of Mose.a, ana l~atJ heX' .away to thN. f'ather.··• 
And he ~lesso~ them: .atHl·Oa.lled Edn~ hi.s w1te, ·ana took papei' ·and 
.· . 
tUd. wr1 te .an instrument. 9t covenant and sea·led it.., u(Tobi t 1.77.l3-l4ce}. 
·.A.oc:ora1rig to Tobit •. : tho. in.cident took 'Plaee in the tim of Shalman-
. . . . ' . 
esae:r- ki.ns. of ASB:Nria#, about 720 B.CeE.e _:Bu:t ooholatt.s maintain that 
the Book of Tobit· was ·wl;'itten .about .200 s.c.E. (i32) •. 
. Tna Ele;phant1ne ·papyri contain a. ·ma.rriagee. contract of · 
·. ·. ~ . . . 
a .. cou.ple. l"Qarr1oa aecordi!JS: to Jewish l!ita,s, _dated about 440 JhC.E. _ 
wJlieb reada.ilaa. f'ollotvs: won the_ 25th of' T1abl'1 1 '-that is tile ·sixth 
.. ::-· ------~------------~w-~~--~~~--·--------~--------~--------
. 127) .• Keth.l(}a. 
. ~ . -
128) ~ !!!!ifSeth.lf,a;S,llt .Je~.Yeb. 1:,5_,.;$.!. 
129). !t!~fl.lO~; 56at ote. 
lJO) ~ . Ja~.KO'tfb·.5~· · ..... . 
. : 131). ~aqq.2lp._ 
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day ot: the month ...... of Al'taxerx·es the king, _said Aahor b.Zeho, 
builder to the k1ng,to Mahseiah Azoam.ean :iof the detachme.nt ot: War1zalh 
•, 
as follows. I. came to ~our house that you ~ght giv~ me youF daughter 
Miph.tahiah .in marriage. She is my wife and I he.r husband f'1~om this 
day f'ol" ever. I have· given you as the price mf .vour daughter 
Miphtah1~h, the sum o:r five shekels royal weight. It has been 
received by you and your heart ts ~content therewith. I have delivered 
. . . 
to your daughtGi: Ufphtahiah intn her habd f'or the cost of fm."'ni ture ••• 
(sum) •• • ••• I received and my heart .is content therewith. (133). 
It should be noted that in accordance with Jewish law, 
the document is·signea by witnesses• 
In another document, the marriage: writ. is re:ffirred to 
. a.s nshtar Intu". ( 134). It can, therefore, be ste ted that the 
Kethubah wl tl]. some o:f 1 ts clauses as known to the Rabbis 1 -r;as .. 
already used. in marriages by th.e Jews i.n Egypt as early as the 
:Cifth centur.:v. B.C~;E. 
Dr.Gaster, in his conviction of'. tb.e antiqui t~, ·of the 
Kethubah, makes the :following obs~rvatiori! 11Another proof of. the , 
extrerne antiquity -of the Kethubah, going back: to the t.irna bef'ore 
the destruction of :the 'l'emple, is ·the ·:fact that the Samar-.1 tans 
--------,----~----·~ ~------·---------------
· · 132) • See Charles;R.H .• , ApocP.ypha and Pseudoepigrapha o:r the Old 
Testament, London, 1913. 
133) • .A.Cowle,y, Aramaic Papyri of' the 5th Centp.r~; B•C· Oxf'ord 
1923. No.lS. 
134). ibid. NO .• W• 
I -
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have a fully elabo!lated Kethtibah for marriage.as the marriage contract 
A close ex-amination of the aoctiments goes a long Wa'}J to prove that 
- the Kethubah io~ ts actual: form at __ least, as far as the general 
. . . . - -
_outline is _concerneo, and_ the_ fundamental principle of being a 
~ - . . - : 
saf'egual'd for the vromen -o:f' Israel in their :married lef.e, is of 
very high antiquity, and we cannot,the.r-ef'ore, be sueprised to find 
such close similar! ty betwe-en the Samaritan and Jewish documents." 
{ 135). 
On the other hand, we find- in Babylon in the· third .cerituzay 
C.E., place.s wherE) it was not customa11y to write a Kethubah,ei ther -
at the betrothal or mal"riage. (,136). 
According to a Barai tha, it was Simeon b.Shatah, of ·tne fi:rst 
. . 
century, B.C.E., who instituted the Kethubah. ( 13i1). This, howeveF, 
cannot be accepted since the Tosefta states. that the Kethuball had 
- ·-
already e.xisted in Palestine be:f'-ore the time -of' Simeon b.Snatah •. 
Thus, the Tose:f'ta sta tea, "At first, \Vhen the Ketllubah was with 
her f'a ther( 138), it was a\simple matter .for her husband to divorce 
. . . 
her. S.ime#Jn b.Shatati, therefor_e, insti-tuted that the Kethubah 
should be depos1 tea with her husband and that all his ·property 
be secur.i ty in payment' tor her Kethubah. n( 139). 
135). M .. Gaster·, The· Keth.ubah, Berlin-London, 1923. e.l8. 
136) • Ke th~~.!. 
. -
138). 1.-e. the amount of her Kethubah· was deposited wl th her 
f'athe:r. 
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That ,the Rabbis were trying to .find ways. aria means of making 
1 t more diff'icul't.' tor a .man to_ diVoJ:ce his wife., is al:tteady stated· 
-in anothe:tt Baraitha:· n.At first they us~d to _give merely a written 
undertaking in- respa<;t _·ot a Kathubah of a vi.rgin fo.r two hundred 
. Z.UZ and in respect tJf B WidOW fOr one hundred -zuz, and COOS6C).Uently ·. 
they grew -old and could not take .any wives. (l4o-). lt was th~n 
Ol'dai"ned that the amoun-t for- thELKethubah should be deposited in 
'-
the tvife '_ s fa ther• s _ hou.se ~ At any time, ho\vever, when :the husband 
-· . 
was angry with her he used to tell hel'*,'Go to your .Xethubuh' (l41). 
It was, therefol"e.,ordainea that the amount f'Ol" the Kethubah should 
be ·aeposi ted in the house of her fathe~-in-law. -Uealthy women( 142) 
. . -
.converted it into silver oY' ·gold baskets, whil_st poor womeo 
conve~ted it ·1nto brass_ tubs. Still, wb.enevar ·the husband had 
occasion to_ be ang:r:y with. hiswif'e, he would say . to· he:tt;'Take your 
·_ Kethtibah and go' • It was then that Simeon b-.S.lia tah ordained that 
the husband must insert in the Kethubah the pledging-clause, '"All 
. . ' . 
·mY property is mortgaged f'O)} your Ketbubah.n(ll~3). 
............ . ~~--· ·-li-----~--..... --_______ ...___ .......... ___________ ...__ 
139). Tos.Keth •• l2d• 
When a woman marr1ed 1 she brought a· ao1v-ry to her. husband, 
which. was returnable· if' he divorced her. Originally• the 
security f'or the return ·or her dow·ry was oeposi ted with her 
.fa ther• rihis went through a nurnbel" of' chan~Ees until Simeon 
b.Sha·tah _enacted that the husband should trade with the dowry· 
ana· m,ortgage all his ·effect .fO.l" its repaymen*; the .purpose 
being to make divorce .more o1f'f'icult. . -
( See Soncino Shabbath, p.59 .• note 6.) •. 
140). As- there was no clause in the Kethubah pledging the husband' a_ 
landed property in case of .divorce-; women 1>et"used to marr~t · 
under such prec.arious conc:U tiona. 
258. 
\ 
It is, there:f'ore,clear that even before the first contur-y,,B.C .• E., 
the_ Kathubah formed an integral-part of the Betrothal. It was a 
\Vri tten document containing a number of clauses, safeguarding the 
interests of the wife in case of he.zo divorce or her husband's aeath. 
It would appear,however, that the women were not quite sati.sfiea 
with these clauses, which gave them no protection against· divorce~ 
They, therefore, took matters ·in hand and _refused to marry unless 
better conditions for-their.security were inserted in their'Kethubah. 
It was R.Simeon· -b.Shatah who inserted the special clause. in -the 
Kethubah to meet their-demands. 
As a result of this clause, ·we find a number or. people who · 
were unable to divorce· their wive.s becauso they could not raise 
the amount or the Kethubah. ( 1141+). When R.Jose Hagelili was asked 
. . . 
by his Clisciples why he dia not divorce· his wiclced ·wife, his repl.~ 
was, ".Her Kethubah is large and I have not ~ the meanS: to giv,e it 
to her~u In ·fact, in o.rdel" to enable h1m to divoi>ce his. wife; his 
disciples collectea the money f'or her Ke thubah. ( l45). 
-
141). i.e. he coulu .easily get rid ·o:r her since the alllOunt of' her 
Kethuball was at hand and there was no need f'or him to make 
any eff'orts to .find the money. · _.· -
. . . 
142). The amount of whoseKethubah was high. In addition t~·the· 
statutozay sum of two hundred zuz in the case of a virgin and 
one hundred zuz in case of a mEJL!IlUI widow, the Kath11bah also 
contained additional obligations on the part of the husband 
corresponding to the amount the wife brougllt to him on marriage; 
usually in· the __ form. of a dow_ry.· 
143). Keth.82b. 
259. 
Tbe Rabbis \vera indeed sorry for a ma.n who was marzaied to:a a · 
melted lt70tnan that could not ba divorced on account of the Kethubah 
. settlement. 'rhus R.Nahman applied to such a man ·tne versa t . "BeholG 
I wiiil bring av11 .upon them wh.1oh thew shall not be .able to escapen 
( Jar.ll,.ll.) • and R.llisoa applied the ve:l'se, 11Xhe Lora had deli verea me· 
into the hands from whom I wss not able Ito &s&&~r rlea up. (Lam.l1 l4.) • 
. ( 146). 
144). According to Dabz,rlon1an law,. a w1fe on baing d1vorced rece1 ves 
back bet- sel.'i.ktum and 1e asslgoea certain other properties,· 
described as a half-share of field, garden and ehat~.els of her 
husband. This faot tba t the man has to g1 ve up. a large pro-
portiQn 'Of' his propel'ty • . pro tee ts such a . '\7ife from ea prlc1ous 
tl1voroe. {see Drivel' & Miles. The Babylonian .Laws,,. op.·e!t., vol.I. p.293.). 
l45).gsn.R;t.LZa2j.Lev.R.J4•¥!·· 
146). ~eb.62a• ... 
26o. 
~"HE CONSt;CRUCTION OF 11HE KETHOBAH. 
From the man:y refa~enoes to tfle Kethubab found in tna TalmUd" 
1 t .is cwal' that the document e.ons1staa of a number (tf• clauses. 
. . 
inserted to protect the interests ot tbe w1fe.. Tho earliest maFr1age 
contract discovered .among tb.e Elapbant1 pa~Y%'1, dated aboltt 440 B:.C .• E .• 
already conta1na the folloWing cla~tises. 
1. The pnrcnaae price wb.tch. the bridegroom is paying to 
tha b:ride' a .father. .· . 
2. A aatailed l1st of the mutual gifts w1 th their values. 
3. Terms of .succession 1n case the marriage is dissolved· 
at the zoe quest of ei tber the husbono or the wife. 
lk Terms of suecass1on it the husband dies childless 
J• Conaaqwn:rcas for the husband:~ should he compel her to 
leave him •. -
6. Oovenant by tbe. husband not to ta.ke an6ther wife o:r to 
nave ch1ldr&n otherwise than byhis wife. 
. . 
7• Covenant by the husbano to paJ a specific awn in case ot 
. br.aaob ot· contztact. (147). · 
In Tel.Imld1o t1nloa, the follo1.ving clauses were considera<J essential 
ana had to be inserted in the Ketbubah • 
. 
l, THE. MAIN CLAUSE. 
According to the Misllna .• the Kethubah must contain the clause 
that if at the time of marriage .the bride was a virgin, on the 
aeath of her husband ol' on being divorced •. she is entitled to the 
Sl.lm or two hnniired znz. If at the t1mc3 of max-r1age she vms a widow 
·147) .• See A:.Cowle,r, AX'ama1c Papyri, op.ctt., pp.44;1+7-50• 
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she is only entitled to one hundrod zuz.(148),. There was,botrover·,. 
·' 
a Court consisting of priests t1h.o· ordaioea that a daughter of a 
prlest should be able to collect tile .sam o.f four· hundred .zuz as· her 
marriage settlemeo.t. ( l49), and .aeeord1ng to R.Juden. in the name of 
Samuel, cUstinguisbed fam111oa 1n Israel could also insist that 
the1r· daughters should roco1ve the ·anm of four hundred zuz aa their 
Kethubah settlement. (.150). 
If,_ bowavor, the husbona on his onn accozad. wishes to 
increase the sum• he is at libertzr to dtb ao. ~hus the Hishna states1 
"Although the sages hove enacted that a v1rg1n collects two hunlJred 
zo.z and a w1dow ooo hundred zuz, if_ tho .husband wishes to add evan 
one hundred ma-nah( i.e. ten thousand zuz) he maN do so." ( 151) •-
On the other hand., the.ra aro cases reported where the 
w1f'e .agreed. to accept less than the usual two hunareo zuz,- and the 
Rabb.1s ma1ota.1nec5 that she could onl~ claim the sum stated in tlle 
Kethubab(l52); although R.Me1r stated that the 1ntereourae. of aov 
man, \"lho undertakes 'to e;1ve. a virgin leso than fitwo hunared zuz, or 
,a widow leas than one hundred zuz, 1s an aet of proati tutlon~ ( 153). 
Io cases where no Kotnubah has been Wl'ltten at the time 
of betrothal or JD3rriage; the .M.iehna states that the woman mau still 
claim two hundred zuz if st),o was a virgin at the ·ttme of marriage, 
148). Ketb.l-~. 
149). 1b1d.la5• 
150). Keth.l2b. 
---- ------ -- -
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Tbe.z;.s was a.n opinion ex.pl.10ssca that a man neod not 1nseFt 
the maintenance clause in o 1Ccthubah. on the contrary, ha may insert 
B clause to the effect that he Will not SUpport his W1:fe 1 and lll!ly 
. oven stipulate that she -s~oultf auppoztt him. 'rb1S: clllueo was actually 
inserted by u,.Joshua,. tl'le .son of R.Akibu,: \?h.o stipulated that the 
wife should support him-and gtvc;; h1m the opportnaitsr of continuing 
with hie etu.dies.(l66). 
159). Keth.~8&• 
160) • ~b1d·!:t.·lZ· . 
~---,· Ac.cording to Babylonian Laws.- i·t was nsual fol" a huaband to 
settle a shaN of his proper:tr by aae.a :on his wife for ber 
maintenance during Vlidov;hood,. and in •Jna document we read 
that the husband, who had aooa from a previoue ma!lr1age 1 lai<J on them the duty o£ maintaining theixa .step-mothe~. after 
his death. · 
( Driver & Miles., -Bab)Tlon1an Laws,., op.eit. ,, vol.I. pp.247 and 
265. ). . . ·. . 
161). ~.tl)~~· 
162) •. !eth.9:.J.g,.' 
. . 
163). A town on the Etlt'hrates,, situate(rat its·juoction with the 
Roy.al Csnal_ •. about seventy .m1las north of_ Sura; ,and :famous 
for .i'ts groat aeaoemr. · 
. . 
164). Keth •. ~ •. · 
· 165) • ·Jer.Keth•4•d-4£ 
.. · .. " 
. . . 
The people- of Galilee ma.iota1ned that 1 t would not be ·to .tne 
honoUF of the man, 1f after his tlentb ·the widow \!ou-ld nove 
to ·seek fo1-.. means of a live l1hood. 
According to R.Ho.naoiah bsr Abahu, onlp the e1 t" of Caesaria · 
t'ollowed the practice of Judea. whilst all other countries 
.followed the practice of' Jeruaalem. · 
( ibid •. ). 
I .· 
. .. 
The M.iabtia states that 1t• the wif'e sustains an 1njur,y., 
.it i.a the tiUtN of her husband to provioe fOl' be%' medical treatment. 
. . 
. . 
· insel'U)Cl as tho a ·regarded. m$dica.l treatment as part ·of be.l' mainte-
nance. R.Simeon b.Gacilliel .rulod that medical titteatment of a 
limitea liability map be deducted fl'Dm :h61' .~thnbab.· i.e,. .from 
tile tw tmndl."ed · z.uz ·tG \vhich. · ane ·is ~ent1 tled; but one wbi·cfl has ' 
. . . 
no llm1 ted 11abilitl' ·is rtlgardea-·as maintenaoc~ ana cannot be 
- . . . . . .. 
deducted .from. half Kathubah •. Thus, blood-letting i·n Pa.lest1ne was 
regarded as medical tr:eatmant of no 11m1 ted .llabili tu •. ao.d 1 t 
would be the husband' s duty to pay the expense. ( 1.68) ·• 
It is ·related that R.Johannn•s relatives had to 
maintain· ~hair father's wlfe~ who required daily medical· treatment. 
\7hen. theN askeo. R.Johanan f'oJ! his advice. he . suggested to them 
that tb.e;_ a:hou~d arrange her treatment wit~_ medical man at an 
·inclusive, f'ee.-(169). 
16.8) •• JCath.2?~-. 
/ 
169). 1oia. Since their Uab1lity oould thereby beeome 11m1 tea, 
they would be entitled to deduct. it-from her·Kethubah • 
.. 
- ; . 
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IV • 6fiE. R[!l!SOII OUUflE • 
The Miahna states that if a ooman is taken captive. it is 
tha duty of ber husbrmll to ransom her.(l70). Conaaquan.tly• a man 
was expected to insert the clause, "If you are taken ca.pt1ve I. will 
rnnaom you nnd take you again as 111y nife•-(171). In the ca.se ot a 
pri,eat' s wi:fe, with whom her husband the priest may not 11.ve again 
- . 
after sho had -been a capt!ve(l72); the -clause Hanel take you again 
. .. . 
as v1ife11 cannot be ·inaa:x-ted,. and therefore_, the words, nr will 
restore you to.your-.patornal ho.ma" were inserted.(l73). 
_1:'here wns.horraver 11 a ditferenoe ot opinion among the Rabbis 
as to what 'f1no.nc1al . extent a b.o.sband mnst go in order to ransom 
his \tlf'e. Accordlng to SOI~Bt :if the- demand :for her ransom ls ~s_ 
. . . . 
- tmlch as ten times her value • her_ htisband is duty-bound -to ransom 
-her,- but only for the ti:ttst ·time. Subsequeotl~• them is no need 
for him to ~aosom her, unless he himself iviahea to do so. 
Howevel", in the interests of the publ1e;1.e. · i.n order 
not to encourage captol'a to demand ·ezorbi taot prices for the ransom 
CJf captivea» n.Simaon b .. Gamliel ruled ·tha.t captives must not be 
ransomed r.or core· thnh- thalu' valua. (174). The Tosetta stipulotes 
that th1s elauoe only app.l1ea to the ransom of a woman taken 
captive bV robbers. If the woman was taken eatlva in war, there is 
no obl1gat1-on for he.r husband to ransom. ber •. (l75) .• 
-.,.. 
-
V. :mE .. .Bmu .. AL .. O~t\U&.'Ee. 
, • I·-_ ~ 1 > _ ' 
Since tbe llishna states that the husband 1s liable f:or 
:hel.'i bUP1al(l76)j 1t is' possible .that .the Ke.thubab contained the 
clause., . "It tllott Gbalt ·ttte·.. I sha,ll be responsible fora thu 
burial.n .· The. husband was required to pttapare · bnl'ial for: hia wife 
- -.. .• . 
. · in acco~aanes · ~ith ,local custom end as befl tS bis 01l bezt atatua. 
(l77). "Eveil .the poox-est man 1_!1 I.sl'S·al" states R.Jutlah. ·«must 
p~vioe for. bi:S wt.te'.:s tune!'al no less than tlvo· flutes ana one 
lamenting w<Jman. n ( 1'78). 
In :Sdditiori .~ tbe clauses in til~ Katbubab., safegUBrd!n.g 
the interests o,f' the wi·fu. · ~a ,man was expee:tea ·to· itlsezat a clause. 
that be WaS pFeaP:red to SllppOl't a:O·d. xnaintaitl the . ·Chiliiren, bolln • 
t.o n1m oy his wife,. $bus the aisbna states,»A 11usbaad wh~ ,d1a .not 
give his wife in vlr1ting· ao unaertaklns -tbat. the male cbild.re.n :born 
trom<.our- marriage~ .~hall inherit·· the money of thy Ketb,ubab 1a 
add! tlon to the!P snares 1=11ith tne1r brotha:tt.s(who rna~ ·ba born :from 
tHlOthel' rJ1feJ. 1a ·aeve~thelesa liable,. because this .eJ.ausa is a 
111 · condition· :~.a1a oown 'by tbe Beth Din.(l79)~ 
i7l). ~:th-!1:4.8•.·. 
172). A ppf.ast. is not pa.Pmltte~a to live \vit~ woman sp.spected of 
having bean rav.aged during her ca.ptivi ty •. 
. . 
268. 
11I.f he did not write ·the unCle!".taking tho t the female children · · · 
. : . : . . . . I. . . . 
· that \vill be born f~om OUJ? rr~::.u•riage ·.shall tlwell 10 .m;;t house and be 
tnaintnined out of rn:a estate until the,.~ shall be taken 1o r.Ja:rtrlsge; 
,.,_ ' . 
' : I. ' • 
he is nevertheless liable.; bec~Hlse, thi'~ clause is a condi ti.on la1.d 
• • • < ". • '\ ••• 1 . 
down by the Beth D1n.".(l30). lt waa' late!tt .cu.sputed by the Rabbis 
• ... < • 
. whether dsu,gntera .are t~ be mairitaioei:i unti'l: they ·are married_, o.r-
unt1l they .l'leaeh tbe age of marriage# ~ •. e. so~ after- pubertJ. 
,I 
The Rabb1at however. agre~d that. wbeu il .Oa.tigl:.tter h~d attained 
'<-......-adoleseene.e·~ though $h!3 was not yet· married; p:v' wh()·o~~he: was married 
. . . . . l . . 
176). Ket.il.414: T~s.;~~h·4t?i, · ,'· 
,177}. !t!th.!(qai T-gs.Keth.lj. . &. ·J 
. 178) • !{e t"q.Jt.62• · 
179). KetlA·Y-~8. '.; 
. 1 
Thi~ clsu.oo !f.'S k:npwn as. ·1 ··"l~ .,..{'~ ""~J.f\.:> 1 the Kethubab. .or male children. , .. . . . . . . 
. 180). ~tb-!tt..f!·. This ,clause· is· \designated as I' ~~u I_J.:>. .A.\t~.,.tne 
· Kethubab. or female ch1lol'en. 
' 
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VII .• ADDITIONAL CLAUSES • 
· 1). If e woman undertaltea ~o give her .nusbnnd on mar.rtage 
a .eertain .sum of moner.llP \VOUJ.d have 'to insez.t a clause in. the 
Ketbubab fa. the effect that he obligates himself to assign to her 
one and a .halt times .as .mue:h as she gives ni.m. 'Tb.us the M.ishna states, 
lftif Q woman u,~de:tttook to· briflg her husband- ·One thousand detiaP1.i, be 
znust assign to her .a sum ot .fifteen" hundred ,<Jf:marli."'-(182). 
~f,bowever~ -- 1nsteaa· of c-asb1 ab.e 'brings h1m goods, we 
assess .tha va.iuo -of the- gnarls and .. he has· to _insert· a clause that he 
Obligates h!msal.f t~ the valtw of th~ gooas,.less one-f1ftb.(l83) .• 
In Jerusalem,. nfl additional :Stun of money nas -~ntea -to the woman 
and. !n.ael'ted in· the Kethnbab· for the purpose of buying perfume.(I94). 
~nis aaat t1onal sum, acco~e1ns ·to s1meon b.Gamltel_; .aepandea on 
local usage. (185). -
,. 
·husband on mart: lase,. the Rabbis apeak of a wife bringing. her husband 
propertr • whleh remains hera, and must · ~e restored to her .on divorce 
. Ol' here buabana'a death. !t'his· propsrtF rms -called by _the· Rabp1a 'O~ .J · 
; ~.r_., :l. t~':J:, i.e. pN>portN with _an 1:r.on~secur1tr~ _for ..m1ch .tbe-
husband 1e ~SOoDsi-ble to her. for_ 1ts tull mane~ value• There is 
another kind of' property, Ot Wbi(:h the husband baa roni8- the Usufruct. 
wi tbout any r1gbts to the p:roperty ·or :responsib1l1 tJ for its los.s 
oz; d&te~loration. · i'h1s .property was_ <::allea. J, 'to •o...:>..J ol' J' ~ t:l ( 186}. 
181) •!Ceth.53b. 
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3)• ·According to the '!rosetta. :a bu.aband.undertakes all t-be 
obligations of bifl wife p~ior_ ·to_ tha mnr:v1age 1 ana cotlsequent17·, 
a husband ·abould insert tbe clause• «T.he obligations ·which thou. hast 
. . .. 
bozana to this· day, shall fall npoa ne."(lfl7) • A.ccord1ng to R.Judah, 
- tbese obl1gat1tma on.la' apply to ·the- pet"1o.C1 between betrothal -and · 
- . 
mar:riaga·# but not to any obligations prlor to tbe betrothal. (188). 
. . . -
. . . - - . .' 
.Q.). Aceoroing to tho School iJf Sbaai, 'the ltothubah cc)n.ta1nea 
- . _._. . . 
·the: C:laQBQ_ ''!f thOU be mS;,rr:i·eii tO ariOthel!{ .afteV rrlN: death) • tho" 
.shalt taka w~at !a pl'f:lt3e-1'1bed tor· tbee-"(189). 
,5) .• Aeeo:ralng to· R.Joae, the Katb.ubab conta1nef.! the clattae_,. 
·.nit .af'tel' max-ria~ I .I bate yott 01' S70U. .~te. me, I sbsll pay N:OU 
so mucll and .so much." ( 190) •.. 
i82) •. ,Ke·tb-,6.g. 
T.his ad.dtt1on of fi:fty pel' cent to the amount brought nto by 
the mte .• was iostS:t:uted bl7 the RQbb1a irr rettll'D· ·for tne 
profitfll he will. be abl~ ::to· de.riv.e -from tlfa-ding With heP !IiQnel•· 
l8J).- _ibia. · 
this :refers to an appraisement r.tttrdo alll'ing ·tbe tveading f'eat1-
v1ties \TbeO: the :tendency 1S tO OV&P-aSSGSS Whatever goods the 
· b:rlde bx-1n:ga to bar ·-b.uabandi., Accora!m; to some Rabb1Bt a -f.if"tb . 
tJ;~ allowed- £o:r! we:er ana teal' of the ,gooas •. since the husband 
is bald raspcmaible £or them. . -· . · _-
. ( See Sone1n.c Ketbu.bctb..;, p .• 40l.. note 12. )• 
184). K§th&6,!t. 
185) ·• ibid. 
.'• 
. 186) .•. :Yob.Ll. · 
~-- '_'r· r.l ;, 11 t. plaekins. oF. mlllting,-!.·e. ·t~ husbana· has the 
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.As a postscript to the Kethubah, wr1 tten at the betrothal. 
a clause was inserted to the effect that if' for anr reason the aarriage 
can-npt take place 1 thO Kethubah WQuld become invalid and tbe husband 
freed .fl'om all obligations. This postscript was called 1 t ":!) r:> o ( 191). 
The formula of the / t:!l n 0 was as :follows-: "I, so-and-so, the son of 
oo-nnd-ao, betroth thee so-and...ao, the daughter of so-and-so ••••• on 
contU. tton that I ma:rn1 10u on such and such a day. If that day arrives 
and I do not marry you, I shall have no claim on you."( 192).-
ConsequentlY:. until the const.1ll'lmat1on of marrinae _ there was always 
the poss1b1l! ty of a -Xethubah becoming annulled. ~his posaib111 t:v was 
. ~ -
given by th.e Rabbis aa a _reason why- an Israelite girl betrothed to 
-a priest is not permi.ttea to eat ot the priestly po11t1ons till a:fta~ 
the marriage. ( 193). · 
l'igbt to .plack tb.e ·produce of the pl'opartN• According to the 
Midmsh• Hagar was a handmaid of the :f 1~0 of Sarah• whom Abraham 
had to support but could not sell ( Gon.R.45-,2.} ,. and van Selms 
suggests that tho aame could certainly be applied to Bilhah 
and Ztlpah. { .A. 'Van S&lms, op.c1 t. 1 p.34.). · 
The Rabb1s,;.spoak of .ll~bln the form of bondwomen or cattle and 
several Rabbis maintain that the young of the "'<tDbeaat belongs 
to the husband, whilst the cflfld of the .u't,., bondwoman belongs 
to the wife; but Henan1ah, ·the nephew of Joshua ruleCJ that both 
be long to the husband. - · )> 
(Keth. 79b.). . 
?be AssJriaa slrku and the Babylonian ser1ktum, which the. father 
of the bride glves to bar as a· kind of dowry, 1smanaga<J by the 
husband and is :returned to bar if she is divorced or after. bar 
husband' a dea til •. The bttsbanli cannot sell 1 t or dispose of 1 t. (See Driver and 141J.ee, Assyrton Laws, p.206. 
. . · Babylonian Laws, p.272.} 
In Ugari tic so•ietN 1 an non logy existed w1 th "the Babylonian 
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. In addition to the Kethubah written at the· betttothal, references 
are found to anotb.el' document, called~"' ~·o ~ 'H.:>\V (194) •· also 
wr1 tten a't the time of .the betrothal. Whereas the Kethubah was 
writt-en by ttie. husband in the interest.s of the wite 1 the .x .A)'O-:> ., ..:J''., 
was written by. the wife or her t'athel' in the lnterests of the 
husband,. or by. the parents of the b:ride and bridegroom in. the inte:rest 
of ·the bl'ide and groom. 
Or.1ginally, Rab laid down a ruling that when tW<? fathers agree 
to give a ~ertain·s1lJ!l to·their children and on the basis of this 
agreement·a betrothal was e.ff'ectea,· there was.no need to record 
. ,. . 
this agra·ement in writ·ing.{l95}. Thera, tnere.fore-. existed the 
possibility that one ·of the· ·pal'ants may geny his pl'omise and 
consequently.tt was f'ouna advisable to enter the terms ,that were· 
agreed upon between the parties, in writing. That this possibility 
. existed, we see from t~e following .Mishna, "If a man promised a 
sum of money .to his son-in-law and then def'aul ted( and there was 
.. 
no written und.ertaking to pay that sum ,of' money), let his daughter 
remain single until her hair grows grey"(l96). It was,thez.ef'ore, 
in or.der to avoid ariy arguments \vi th regard ,to promises made that 
the ,)(.,.} •o ~ fA:)~ wa.s insti tutea. 
------------~--~--------------------------------------------------~ ~ . 
seriktum an<f the Assyl'ian .sirku which could serve to alleviate 
. the onel'a matr1mon11 and at the same time was. a kind of 
~uarantee .!for the bride against :a rash divorce. 
(A. Van Selma•· op.ci t., p.33) •.. 
187). Tos.Ke~h.4·a 11. 
188). Nazir 12!±a; B.M.lOlj..a. 
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An 1nstsnce <:J"r au~h a document .ts mentioned 1n the L11shn£l 1 
although it sboulo ba •noted that ·tne document was not tri'1tten in 
. . 
the 1nt$zrests ot the husband. 'Thus the 1J1shna ata~s., nzf' a man 
. -
married ,a .woman and she stipulated that he ,snoulcf maintain bel' 
aaugnter(hom a previous husband) to'f!- five yeal's, he 1a bound to 
- ·. . 
maintain the . daUghter for five .~ars"(l97) .- ·and_ according to a -
Da:roitlla• ·this stipulation was made in writing b~ 8)r.A~'o':) '~w(l98). 
That tbe ~-"yo;, , .., wdiii not form pal't of the Kethubah Brid tbat 
. . - - - ·. 
1t rras written as· a sepa_rata- doal.lril3nt. is obvious fl'om savel'al 
- -· 
statements maBe by tne Rabbis. Acaol'ding to ·a Bsra1 tha., VJbareas 
the Kethubah need not be written witb the. consent of the bride and 
groom, i,.e. th;e1r parents may act _on the.ir behalf, the ,.~J\~'o:, , 1:>'\Y · 
reqlliX'ed the knowledge: and consent or the br1ila and br1deiroom. ( 199). 
Although one 1s not- parmi ttad to write a betrothal or marl'iage 
tJoou.ment during the Fep~vnl \1Sek• the \Vttj.t!ns <?f a~.l\ ~·o ~ ., ~ "'ls 
perm! tted. (200) .-
189). Yel!~J:2.a?a ECJ•.l.tl&• 
l90) • Jer. Ke;th• 5 18-: 
191) • Prom the Gk. 
l92) -•. Jer.Erub. 3,,2.. ·- · · · 
193). J5etb•5Th;, Kidd.lQb• 
. -
. . . 
_ i94). From ') o ~-to- appol'tion• 'u"' means oeed _o:r· doeu..~ot, and_ the· 
_ document may ba t:ranslated by uneed o·f A.ppo:rtionemena." -_ 
195). JE1dd.2bi_Keth.l02bf M.K.l8b.!. 
196)._ ~.th. 1~,s. , . 
2..,..,. 
t'+• 
Al11eatiJ in Mishnaic oays, we_ find ztefsre.nce to a Feast 1n : 
connection with s bat~thal., heid --~t ···the. hon~ .of the br.ide' a. 
father. '!rhus the tliahna. states. il!f .one. 1s on his way to dine .at. 
a betrothSl feast at the houi~e of hies :father•in-·law and ;r&collecta . 
that he has· "l.eavenrr at bOiooJ if be is a~le to go back. re!riove itt: 
-~ . 
ana then· ret~n to hid religious anty( 1.-e. to att~nd · the :feast), 
he mn.st go· ba-ck .nnd :remOve· it; b11t 1f not.1 he annuls( the _leaven)-
. . : 
.in his heart." .(201). 
In· fao't» several Rabbis -expressed their opineion .that it ia 
mQre ;f.mportant to. attend a. batttethal~east _thQtl a marl'1a.ge-f'ea.st 
. . . . 
since, n.in the caaa ot a llllll'riase without a teast., there is ·still 
sutt:ic1ent rejo1c.tns. bti't to the case of' a betrothal• can them be 
·an: Pe;joielng without a .feast_ ?«(202),.,'_- .l1h~tner the ~etrothal feast 
. . . . . . -
is optiona.l o~ obliga~tOPH¥ is ~iap~ted among· the Rabbis, but the·· 
·. £1nal deels1on ·Wf:is· ~.cap-tea that' it is obligato~J>.(2o3). · 
Since the ~abb1e con,neeted the .act- of betl'~Otbal with .a :feast,· 
' . . . . . 
we are to.ld tha-t no act of' betroth~l cafi take place on the Sabbath eve. 
~ov ;such .an ·act r;ould- ne_eesoitate the prepar:at1on f'OP the feast, whtcb 
197). 1teth •. ,2.l.,_ 
1:98) • ibid. l02a •· 
199) Kidd •. ~g_~ . 
200) • ll!K.lSb. 
-
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one 1s. not perm1 ttoa to do on the Sabbath -a_ve. (204). The Rabbis 
. -
enwoora.te a nnmbe.r !Jf thiogs,one 1a not pomni tt.aa to do o.ur1ng the 
first thirty 'day,s of mou~ninJ.h and one of these being the betFothal 
- of a woman, since· this wotila necessitate the holding of a .feast, 
and no fast!'Vit.tes are permitted dur1ng that_ period· o_f mourning. 
(205). 
During the feast" it was cusioma:ry·. to ligbt candle.s{206). 
we are told- that dm-1ng the Hadria.nie perse6ut1ona1 uhen ·tne practice 
wish -
of Jeio& r1 t~e. and customs \Yare stl'1C.tl]l fo-rbidden. the people 
bad to p:t-aetlce their religion in secret •. In eaQS of a betrothal, 
in ot:tder to· notify. the people ~;hat a ceremony was being bela• they 
used to \fhispel' tp each _otheF t~t candles ar.e l1t .at. so-and-so's 
house;- tbta being a :Sign that a betrothal waa ·tsldng place at that 
house. (207) •. 
' Couches were .spread on wni,e:h · tho \vomen ueed to s1 t and 
spin. (2oft). To give the betrot!lal .. a .. xreligions c:tiaraotor 1 a benediction 
' 
--------------------------------------------- --"·---~------ ----------
201). ,Pes.J,,z. 
202) • _Yeb.4~-· 
203). Pes.Jt9a. 
_ 204). ;Ja:P.Beza,:~ •. 2, •. · 
20 5) • ~amah!.l·• 
206) • g.,tt t. 821.-~ . 
. . 20 7) • Sagh~ .22b~ 
208)... G1 t t. 82g. • 
···:. 
was introauead" to be recited aur,~ng the ceramonJ• ~hus WEFiBM tola 
that botb,~.Pspa and Rabina raciteo b$nedictions a.t the betrothals 
of the1Xi" :respective a~ns.{209J., According to· Samuel• tt~:e benediction 
ree1 ted ·wa·a as t'ollows: nBlesae:a ,~ttt Thou. 0 ~l'tl ·oUP Goo., King ·of 
the Universe,," \Vho .bath oonct1ftea us by· 1Ua c0tlll1lanaments and 
• - J 
commanded' us. concerning the· forbidden relations, and hath .tnrbidden 
unto us the beuothe4 and .hat4 allowed us the ·wedded ·tl'l?Ough the 
. ma.Fr1age canop; ·and aanct1ficatton•'(2l.O).. The coaelW!ion of. the 
. ben~oicti.GJJ~: accOX2.d1n.g. to R.Aha ·1n the name of R~Judab.t was as 
follows:_ ttBlessel'l art Tbou, 0 LOV'ti, Who ssnetifo1ed !tbN people. Israel 
through tbe ·canoplf and the sacred covenant o'f madlook.-n(2ll). 
On ·the mopnlng aftel'J tbe betro~halt it 'was eU.StoTDarN for 
·. t.hG bri~e~oom to. send to the house ot his fatha~-1-n-law, In honour 
Of tha bJ11de• jewelf;t .a:oo. Va~ious klnda of wine ,Oll ·oil~ -~hese g1.fta. 
. . 
~!erG kn0\7il aSJ\IJ l'l;;;tO (212) ;~·· &OtL the queet.ion was asketi whether . 
. . 
these gt:fts were J:tettWnabl~ 1n case ·the mavr!ag,e ella not snbsequentlJ 
take place.- Thus the N1shna .. etates·,;ctr lf a peraon had sent wadding _· 
p:re.sents to ·tria house of ·nis :father-in-law;. ·ev~h if h$. sent a hundPea 
maneb and ate 'tb.era a lil$al:1 even :1t' 1 t were only ot' the value of 
. . 
Spinning -\VaS as~mbol ot induErtl'N:• It t'laS considered the wife's 
duty to spin f'or her husband,, even if abe haa many seztvants• 
Thus R.Eliezer stated,. _r~Evon if she bl."ought. him a hundred 
bondnomen1 ~he husband tnaF compe.l heli to work 1o wool.t fol' 
. i.dlenass ··leads ·to unchastity .• 
( Katb,.Si .5•l• . . · -
The all10unt of spinning l'EtcJ.Uii'aa tztom the w1:te is stipnlated .• 
'"She mu.st spin- .:fo:r her husband ~very we~k !'1 ve Selah a weight 
of war.p. in J:uaoa( which 1s tan Selahs -in Galilee), or ten 
. Se.lo.t.,·, wi·._,~,·,._ 0 1- ....,oo+, Wh:c.L 11 ·J... ....... t.., c;&/d,'l ~ .. 5c.1.1 ... ,. 
(lt_,.l1,. S:'t~J 
one denal', the prasants eannot be recla1mea"(2l3). Iiei'e'it is 
assUl'IlefJ that the· bridegroom,. -thanks_ to- his_ -30N and sat1sfae·tion 
with the company and the meal, however small the letter might nave 
been,_ bas definitely <latermined to present .. his git"ts wholeheartedly 
_ and permanently. "If bOweveF,.- he did not eat at the rr~Sal• the 
presents_ may ba I'eclaimao"(2l4) .-
:That these gifts wera sent after tb.e betrothal ts clear 
from the £oll0\71og f.11.shna. "If' a men betro~hes two women with the 
'Value of a ]?el'Utah 01' one lioman -\"11th le.ss than a Pa:P:utah' a worth~ 
-even if Stlbaequently he SGlldS hCl' A 1.1-li. :::t.O She iS lJOt betl'Othad; 
. . ~, 
since ~ t the tinlS ot betl"otbal,, he did .not g1 ve he:r. the m1n1mWn 
. . ' - . 
sum( a Parutah) requ!Xteii to effect a bet.ztothal.tt(2l5) • 
According to R.Papa •. however, the~ were places· Where 
1 t. was eustomar~ to send these gifts prior to a betrothal.. This 
cue tom of t:JOndtng · -"'i 1 <t ::a. a prior: to a :betrotha-l gave rise . to an· 
. ' .... _ . . 
apprehension wuether tool were inten~eii as .a nilans of.e:f'tecttug ~be 
betrothal .. Se\7f3ral Rabbis, _ tb.erefore,o~preaaed- their optnion that 
. ·. ' 
- if J\I.J ,~· .l..O v;ere sent ln the preae:nce· -of wi tneaaes, 1 t is possible 
that they we.r.~. me ani as a lOOans of e.ffact_ing tha betrothal. Consequentl 
should anqthar man tben betroth hol'• both mU.s~ d1vorce her~(.2l6). 
209). Keth:.Sa. 
21o~.. !!lift.zb. 
This elearl~ implies that the betrotbed wo:n1an is not yet 
permitted to her husband. 
211) •. I}ot.b.7tJ. 
278. 
AccoFd1ng. to R •. Jooo1 th&se gifts ware obl1gatory.(2l7). The 
value Of these gifts t!OU.ld;t nattWally., depend 00 the financial 
poaitlbon of tbe bridegroom. Tbus we are told tnat 1n a certain 
case, a bridegroom santa gifts ~ b1s bride, consfating of one 
· hundl'So wagons. eontain:tng ;:Ja.rs of_ ~1ne ana jars of oil and vessels 
.of s11Vel'·and go·ia ana silk ga:r~gtei.(2lB). o:r. another ease it 1s 
reported that betw~en the period of Passover .and. Pen.tecost( seve·n 
\'Vaeks) ; a man sent to .his beida gifts consisting of twan ty f'our 
wagons containing new. wine· and ne\v -oil and garments made of new 
·11neo. (219). 
212) • .AccoPd1ng t-o Maimon:Laes1. the word is derived fl'Om , ::z.o to carry, i.e.. the br1oe_gl'Oom hlmsaU pl"obabl¥ carried 'these g1f'ts to the 
· house ot the bPide. l{obut con:q;>a:res it to the Gk. <1'""'-,.,po}..,t. 
2l3) • B•l?• .2.12• 
214). lb.it.'!£. 
215) • ~ ddt~;;>&9. 
21,2). X1dd.2Qb. 
2l7) • J~fiS• /.t2tt. 
2lS). n.B. ~6~. 
219). 1b1i(l.lltu. 
CHAPTER v .... 
'THE UEDDING. 
It woulo appear that in rU.shnaic: )1mas.. tt~ere was an interval 
o:f t\ielva months ·between: the betrothal and marriage .in . the case of 
. a virgtn •.. eno an.1riterval.of one month in. the case of a widow. 
. . . 
Thus, the 111sb.na states, 1'A virgin is alloned twelve months, from 
. . 
the time .. ld! he.:r. 1ntendod husband claimed hexa, 1n \'1hieh to prepare 
. . . 
her ma~riage oat:rtt·. _A· s!.~lar· period is granted to the man to 
prov!aa. himselft with an .outfitl i.e. to make· the neoessart pre_pa-
. ' ' . . - -
rations for the tvaodlng dinrae~ a·nd the blt-1dal chalnber. In tho case 
ot a wlaow, \Yho ia p:resumea to be in possession of some tl'inkets 
and j&wallerJ f'rom her _fit-a:t :marriage. .She· is ·granted onlu thirtN 
days. It the re~poctive ~r1ods have explrea aml tbe.J we.re not 
.. 
marr1ea- thoy al'e eot1tled to.ma1ntoDance out of tbe: man' a estate."-
(1). 
'Ibis period ·of trrelve ·months waG (le~1vad ba R.Hisda. from the 
verse,. ''Ana her brother aod ·.be~ mother :said; .let the damsel abide 
· \71th uo a few da.rs. a.t least ten~"(2). Although. the. M1ahna make.s 
. . . . . . undel' · . 
:no d1st1nct1o·n between a mlnol'.t _1o.e. a girl ~m the age of· twelve 
. . . ~ . . . . . . . 
years and a halt', and a ..!'.,;,::a.. .1 .• e. a girl ovar'the .age of twelve 
. . . 
·· an.d a tuJ!,lt,. tbe Tosefta cleazily sta tas that the· .interval of t\velve 
l) ·• lieth.5,2. 
2) • ICe tb.. 57b. 
months -1s gtianted ,only to a 3\., ,J J.;J- (3), ontl consequently ,it was 
stated by zaira ~that in ~~he esse: ot a minor, ~ho 1e (ll~imed by 
her intended husband,.~ ai thor she hernelf or her -f~ther tu.ul tho 
righ\ t.o postpone the wauaing beyond the pe:riod of twelve months. 
- (4). 
It was_, howe.ver_, maao clea~ othat the -twelve .months granted 
- -
' -
to a v1rg1u., bagti-O from the mome.nt her 'int.ended husband made the 
sugge£rtiori that -ttu~. mar~J.age ahoul.a toke place. Consequently, a 
. ·, -
. ~ . -· 
longer pet'it>d- be~ween .. betrothal. and marriage would elo.pse.; '1'hfls 1 t 
.was taught,t_'.if a man betrothed a- v1rg1n, whether he cla1med ber 
an(i :she held back, o·'l! whether she claimed liim .end he held back• 
she is a.llowed twelve mo.rtths from the time -o-f the claim ana not 
from th& time rif betrothaJ..n( 5). 
Several incid$nts a.l'e reported when. tile .inte.rval betvreen 
betrothal ana marriage lSst&d fo:;r many years. This Wlis the case 
ot .seve~&~ Uabbis who wel?a betrothed pl'ior to their departure .for 
continuing t.heir studie-S and mal'ri&a the.ir betrothed mon7 years 
- . 
later on their retum. 'i'b.is- was the caa& of R.Ak1ba. who .seeF8'tlN 
ba1a.~othed the daugntar ·of Xalbu So-bna.: and then ~epaxatad for 
his st.ud1ea. · It waa only after atl absence of twenty-four years 
that he l.~tu:rned to marry b~s ~etrothed • .(6). 
It is l'Cfllataa ihat Rabbi _was engagea in. tba pre-parations for 
- . -
_-the betrothal of b1s ,son. It was _agreea that tlle son shonld. spend 
' 
)) • Tos .. Keth.5t*• 
4). Ketb.!lZ!!• 
·-
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eft4tllaa spu:&.d twelve years at tbe aceoemy and that the rna.rrtage 
should talte place on his return, at the end of thisf1llari(]. \"lhen 
1\ 
the son saw the girl• he asked tnat the period o::r ntudi before 
marriage, eboultt be Rlclu.cad to six ,rears. i1he:n he saw her .again,. 
he aa16,. lfi WOuld marry he%' DOW an.d than p%100&ad to the acadenur •. • 
(7). 
It. would seem. however.. that the Rabbis· were not tn: favour 
·or too long on 1n~nal between ~ett~thal ana· marr1aga. Cort!'Mnt!ng. 
. . 
·on the versa 1 unopa det:erl"Gd muketl1 the heart· sick" ( P!'ov•l3,.l2.) , 
the Rabbis applled · :tt to a .ma.o who. betro·thes a woman and 1!13r:r1es 
her attar a long inte>:;val.J wh·ilst· ''When tha desire cometh• it is 
a trace of' lifo" ( ibid.) • was applied to a man Who marries the' woman 
soon.attat' th.e betl".othal.(8) • 
. UAYS.,ON, WHI.G,ij ~RRIAGE .OOULD,,f!&_Spr.EMNISE~ • 
.Acc:o~<ding to· the Uishna. "Virgins are to be married on 
Wedne.sda:r.a. and widows on ThUrsdays; and the Mishna ·SxpJ.a1os· that 
the reason· why virgins should ras.x-r~· on riedl'lasdays .ta· being that 
on Monaava a no· Thw:sda:is Courts or Justice. nl t., eo thn t if' the buabana 
------------------------------------------------~------·-·--------5). !~.~tf.~b. 
6). ,ib1d.6Ji •.. 
_.; 
lt 1.s reported tb_at abe sold . her beautiful hair· 1n or:der 'to 
maintain him during h1s studies. 
( Jer.Shabb.-6-al.i Je;.sota 1 ~,.~,1,2. 
.baa .a claim .as ·to tba v1rg1nit:Y of his b~1ae,. ne could go earl.i' 
on Thursdag mming to tne Court ~or Justt.ca ana .s~bmf.t, bis ·elalm 
(9). When the quest1on \las askeil ~hy she sboultl not be ma1'fr1ea 
on s snntl~l~tt· ;aGeing. that: the icoul'it o.f .Justice e:lt on .MondaJs., the 
o.ranvel'i was; gtveatt tt-dlt tt :tak~la tll'ree da1/S to malte t.he· neeessal"J 
. . . ! ' . ' 'J 
prspa~tltions for the: ·weaoing •. en4 n weaatng .on Sunde~ \voulo not 
give ·toom the nece,ssal'j7 tl'l.~S' dasrs. as no prepat>ati.on .is :pe~mi tt.ea 
. . . 
to ·be done on .the S~bh&th.{lO). 
It !s 'Ob"V1o:us thErt ·the sa leoti. on o.f' . ·tho day £o'l! marriage, 
depended on ·the meeti.og of the Cotn'ts•- If;t.'there:fo~e 6. the Coul'ts 
. ,. ' 
' 
wars to maet on cthett days of too week" the da.u foP maFriages 
'I ' ' • ! 0 o 
woula be cbaogea aeeoroinglJ. In fact1 w are told that before the 
. -
time ot Ezra:~:. when tile Courts of Just1ca met dailN • marriages· wette 
solemtd.sad on each cay G'f the week• ( ll). 
It iBaems1: howevett,, that .. 1n·· tbe tbir~ ,c;:asturu o.E .. , the· 
de,pen<lencG: o.f mar:r,iasa 'on a oar pxaeviou.s to ttl.e ai t tlng ··of t-he 
Com:-ts·; wa.e tao .longer .applicable• But t,he Rabb:ts1 · in tl"N1ng to 
maintain tile tt~di tton o£ tlle M1stma that roa'riages ahc:m.la be bela 
' . ' ' ~ ~ ' 
. . 
.oftlN 'l>tl fiellae·sdags, raftere-d ()tbSl' exp·lonationa .fOl'l 'th~ c.bo.1ce o:t 
_ tha.t c!.ag .• 
;i"& jlllFI . ,--,~ 
7). Kettt.62b. 
· ·---~·ill I 4 , _ ..... ..,...,. 
8)·. * Pe·§1k.Rtbb.l~it2~,. 
. iMml! ;td!l2!¥1d / ~ -
9) • lath.·· ... l .• J,. 
- -_ Jiiff ~ 
10),. ~th • .,2§;. ~; !'11· 
ll) Ke:th •. 3!!~ 
......... ;li ... lo;;e!i 
Thu.s;- Ba:r .Kappslt'a ex]llains tbat tha rea.Qon wbl Wednesaa:~ was 
selected as a dai .for wedd1ng.s,. bacau.seron that day o.t tne· week· 
Goa blessed the :fiehe.s "Be tvn:lttul tU:ld mu.J:tipl:g and fill ·the waters 
in tho st%l.su(Gen.l.22.)., ·a:n·d f.lonsequentlr•t..t would b& a propi"ttoue 
. . . 
oau .for .. rna r:r.!age. ( 12) • · 
Tbat ;fnarx>1age:S ware heltl on Wednesdav.a, VI& .see from tba 
f'Ol.low1ng tnctdent. ..tUl fmpolit-.-ant mart trom Kabul( 13) VIas bold1ng a 
mat¥riage feast tor his son on a .V?etinesaa.r~ to whie:h manN gues'ts 
'Were invited. DU.-r!ng the f£Mat3t., he asked bis son to feteb a bal'rel 
of nine tx:om ·the .attic. Whilst the eon .tvas in tha .att1c •. he was 
bitten bF a snake ana a1a.a •. After a while,,. the ratbeJ~ went to look 
:for b.1a c~son ana found bim t3aa..,. ~he ta'tha:r wa1.tad till ever-ybod.u 
had flnishad the· meal, when .be tela tb.em tha·t instead. of xreci tUlg 
·the marr!~ge benedlettons.. they will nt>w .. have to reclte tile rnouFne:r·r a 
bened1ctiona. (ll~). 
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12) •. Xe tn ..• !:,;a•1· G .. · en •. ·  n .. a a~.·.· • .. ; 1 v "" - ... -&'i.f .... . 
. It was antu.allf' on the :f:tfth: day -of O~stion that the fishes 
ware blC:lssea- bu.:t Ballt It'lppal'a. ex.plainetJ that if Il13rl'iage takes 
pl.ace on. a Wedn.eaea.u,. intel"Course wPUld, ·take place. 1n the 
evening; ~ah1ch 1s regaJ:~ded as pa:r.t of the f:tfth daN-. · 
rJi·th !'ega:Pd tQ· the .t:uarviags of a riianw on 'Ttmradays, Dr1r Kappara 
expla 1-ned th61 't stnce . 1nte~tlouvae would not take plaee t.1ll the 
.evenlngJt. vt'hlc.ll ta allfaa~U pal't ·O.f the. sixth. day. and it tvas on .· 
that da.g tb.nt ·God sa1t!i 'to th.em(lH1am &Eve), ttBe :f:t-u1t:tul nnd 
mUltl&ly and raplet1ish tne earth.n(Gen.l.2S.).. . 
Since both blessings rt:af.er to t:rroganf• Bar Kappa.l'a :Pegarde·d 
Weonesaaye and i'llursasrs as pvopittous for tho propagation ,of 
tbe spsc.tea. · 
· In th.e case of' a Widow mar:r)t1ng ·on Tht~rs<Jaaa~ the Rabbis offered 
tbe expla_nation. that th1s would gt;ve. the man three .full days 
During periods ot pe~aeeution, we find that the da~ fo.t.t 
marJ?itlge was eban~d .trom \7e:dnaadalf to Tnasda.U• !r.'h\la,; Rabba stated., 
nA oocl'OG tlms 1ssnaa that a. m.":l.idell· \'lhO ma~ries on tlle · £:ourth aau 
of the wet:ik,, shall h~lV6 tile .fira.t. sexual .intet'couP~f.lJ( jus !pr1maa 
. . .• . . . 
naotla) (15) with the ;P,re-1teet. The day for mar21.ia .. ge waa,toore.fore .• 
changed .f:l!Qra Weanaailag ·to Tne.sd&a.,tt Wheo Rabba uas aska\1 1 n but, 
sure11 the Prt~feet \7~ould get to kn.ow that m~trl'iages take place on 
Tueaeisifs aru.'i 110 betlofit woul~ be dGXttvea .f:!lom the change of aau yn 
Rabbs :t~plt~a that the change was: not itnown "to thee Prefect and that 
he would no:t ·tttke ·the trouble to t1nc out whether tmlrPiages t-ake 
place on any other da:u .. { 16). Accoztd1ng. 'to R •. Lal~e.J.'t the tla.y ot 
tt'.at¥r1aga co-uld also be ehang~tl on account of sorcer,v 1 s1nc:e aoJ?:Ce:retts 
uare Wtlnt to practi~e trl. tehczaart on a daJ· when weddings are .bald. 
(17). 
~.,- r-_,,-·-rw-_<t·--··· A 6 j .,.4Wil "·-- --. 
13) .• 
i4). 
to enjoy the company of Mfl, w1fe 1, t.e., ThuttsdaY:t tbe ,oav 
of m..t?JrF.tass;. · Fl'iaau, when e man ceases work ea.rlJ anQ Satnrttau 
the da.TY of Mst.. . · 
{See Y~tn. Sa.-.) ·• 
A oi tJ 1:n Galilee'~ inhabi tet5 br pr1o:sts 1n rabbini<!l times ... 
,~l'::•ft• 2,.0 ,.;;.~. 
!u Eca,.R.2.t!·• 1 \W are told of ao 1dent1c.al incident tn tbe 
ease of a great man ln .Babylon. 
15)• 8<9e' .J.E. ?Ol.·V11•. P·:395., 
16) • .r~:t~l~· 
Accordin.g to. Begi'llath !£a' anitb. this decree . was issued during 
tllo pOttSElOUt'io.ns undal'~ Arrttoehua Ep1pbanea. "And how cU.d tne 
Grroks oppra.as the Jews 7 Whey appointed· Praf'acts in the ctties 
to .aff'll.t,rt tha brides: ancr consequa.ntl;u lll2Xtriages ha<3 to be 
solemoi:aed iu secret.· When .people saw the light of ·a CQD()la 
In selecting a de: i'ol'f marr-ia@:f;, ·the M:L.sbna ttllle4 tba·t no 
~~r!age .should be nela on a s.~bbatb OF snr maJor· b~estival-.(18). 
Sinlilar.lr:~:we aro told ·that ng. mal~r.•iage shOlll:d take place on balf-
hol~~a(,l9), anu the reaoo.n being that \'Ve ·should not tllix JON' wi·~h 
,30f (20)~t !*:a~·, the .;Joy ~no llappine:as -of f&ll'riaga would datract .f.l'om 
#~ the JoN ana ba.pp1neas of tba F·&atival,. 
Altbougt1 too main marriage ·oe:lebration would be -bald at. the 
bouse- of thtl b'lllda;g.ttoom '0~ hi.s .f~J'tba"P,f' oover.al :Ve:faa:~ancee ar& found 
to a feast taking p.w~a in tba hotW-e of" tho b-viae' a tathea:., .pP.tot: 
to tho oo.n.sumatton of: roal"riage. 1'll1s .feast was called x 't-=>.J, ~,..,~and 
. r . 
aJJcording to Jastrc1¥, it .is del.'1Ved zrom tbe Gk.11"f""' 7 "Y-tr•""beins. 
Just mar:I'"1641' O.I' .b;· ¢onflu-J1.on witfi. 'Tf{' 0 )'.L tk '"' fft;UlCl.,;tfice before tbe 
WElodlag.,n lt ·baa. be0n sng~staa b:J rU.J?sehoora. that since no ·refeF9nce 
to this :feast ia .t:ou:nd 1n the Babg11Q.n1a.n. ~.l.mw1,. 1 t ·was p;r.o'bablV· 
unlmo•m'l :among tbe nsb.alonian. Jaws·: but was onlu kept io -Palestine 
a.a a (:U.stom bor~ovetj f'r•o.m. ttw G!"!teks. (21) ~ 
~hat ·ttex'hllc.!) ,.~-;, i'ollm.d part o:t the mart~iage pre.llmina~ies,. 
and tilat no nnrr1o~ ·would tE~it<:t plaoa withoa$ it, is c3·lear from 
the .tollowirJS t.ttdrsab~ 11It is s1milaz: to a kin.gt s son who oetr.otheo 
f 
----------,--~·---~--------.-----------._~----------------~-------
at BEfrn·r Ht1il { a pla:Oe n-ea:P .Jabneb) • tbe,y knew that a mal'rlaga 
ms being celebr:~tett ttt tne hQnso. MattatbJ.as. ·tne .son· ot 
JohstJan the fiigh Pr.ieat had a aanshte:r ·and. Whenj on the da.Y 
.of he~ marria,sa1. the P.re~ect came t.O def'ile her:; the Jews .rose 
in. rcvol t aga:itist tb& Gr.eeika. · { t!eg.:J:at.an,. ch.,'\11.:). 
ll i".e.:rc;;:f:mco to 'thtii< bu%:'ning or a candle as a sign 'that :n marriage 
was taking place, is fotma 1a- th.a fol1ow.1ng Baraitha: nThe 
ooioo ~or grinda.tones £tt Btlrni·( a p:lace .neaXt LNdda)" announced 
e lung' a c:taught.e~ ana the» sj;.I'a1le;eo thtJ t the "',. n .1 1 C)'?'!> shou.ld be 
ha.ld en such ilnd aueh a dG»• Tho, ld.ng' s son. \t~s laok1ng f'o~rd 
to• the .mE.lli':t¥iage ana tl.'la king" a dGUghtar ~Yae~ looking for~vard to ·tha 
~rtasa. Aoo. y~t, ·what was delo.;vi:ng tne roar'ries~ •" the lC.,,~,~ . ..,"'!). 
(22}~ 
Duvine: the r;eak ·wheo the ,_,b,,u , .., '!>vta.a held# an 1ntende6 
son-in-law ~aa p&rroittatl t-0 ea-t at the .h(!~ae of his tote/nded 
' . 
fatheP-tn-lt.t:w,; tlle .. latte1~ o.ein.s suspected ot not .s1v1ng ti tnes. 
i'blS concession was graritefi ,t;n Ol!fiS:P not .t!O eauoo Gtl:!'l a tl?tfa 
bet\1ft:Je.n t~ .aon~tt4 .... law ana the fatuer ... in-law.~(:23),. .Acco.r·ding 
to the M!drash., ttte ·se:ven »:ears :pl"GCe~ cttt~.G the cor.ti:ng 6t the 
lrle.ssiab~. \'iill be .&x•r:.J ;..,,.,::!lfor tha rlgb't:eous .• · Only· those who \:111 
take pal't lin -the )(' .,,,~.>,.,~. '1 •. e. 1 who ·wtl'l :make t.he necess~U?J' 
er-rangenian'tst will pnrtio1pate in the ~at. feast when the Messiah 
··.oomea.(2h). 
tt.!.St a eit'f.cwncisloa. \1as being po:rform.edil( Tbe noise of · 
Sl"intlatune'S t!las an !n~icatton that some; in~e:dients ware being 
svoQna fo~. the purpose of treating. the ciroumctsion \-:routl6) • 
aad "tlle light of e C$Ot.lle bN aau .and manN aancllGs by n:hgbt 
.at. J3cror Hail,. allowecl t-hat a wedoiog :f'~aat wos betog llelC! . 
there. u { SeQ Sanh. 32b .• ) .. ·. · 
':i'ha.t this. ba:ttbaro\ls custorn was introducetl h;w the ·Greeks in 
the ;pelgn of Antlocbus. tM:J be 1mpl1e·a .f:!'Om the statement 
JJf the Rabb.is 'tba t t'be .kinlll!ng of the Han'Ukab ligbts are 
obl1gatotra upao tbe won1en• "since theg tQo were af~ected 
·by thio .mlraele"' . · 
( Ohabb. 2Ja; PQa, •. lOOb,.). 
%n tl1e F1tt:a'tc Book. ot ttaecabeas vJe reaa. «And the ·ru.lers and the 
eldet•s groan~?Jd,1. tho. 17l.Pgins· and tbo ,uoung men were made feeble ~nd the be:au:cy· o~ tile woman. clwAge!J •. Eve~~ bridegroom · tollk · 
up la®nttlt-lon .ant:~· she that. sat tn the .mar1~1ag~ chambe:r., wa$ 
ln- heavlnl"3aa. ( I Mace •. 1 126.-27.). 
287. 
In T:almud!a t1mea, ·the lndo.e·tion o:f the bride into tbe noma 
of hett husband:, tJOnatt tuteo the t'lnalt act .in the consummation of 
mai"xo1ase(25):~ a·na IUrso.bbe~g suage.ate. that the: Hebrew term /'.)( ,\11' ~J 
:Cor mat'ttiage,. is derived trom the root )C \YJ to cal'rJ'; si,ooe it was 
io' " . .. ,. - . . 
c.tustomal'*,y to· c-att.ry the br!ae f:ttom har home to the nome of her· 
bhe'buna in a l1t~1'(26). 
A rs·fs:renoe. to _·the b~Ulal ~~xvooasaion is .founa in tbe Book of 
M~ceabo-ers. "After thts came wo~d to ,Jona·thao ana S1mon bla brothel* 
that the cbilaz-an ot Jambr:1 ma<.Ie a. g~at marriage and were !Jringlag 
the b~ide f'.rom lledaba with a gztGt:JJt tra1D:J :~aa .baing the· daughter of 
one of . the great p~itlcas of Cana-an. 1l'berefore tbep rememb~red J·oho 
tll&ir brother,. and went up. ant! hitl themselves under tha covert of 
. ' 
It hs.s,. lloi;;\7Gza,baen suggestea that tb.ese peltlsecutions :refer' 
to~· the time ot the Empal'or Iladrlan •. ( See- S·oncino Sanh. p.20lhf. note 5· ) .• 
Pvof' .. ltl'au·ae suggest-s tl18t the deaPao <>£ jus. primae noetis 
was laauea by tne Praetor LQ.oius Qut.etllS, about the year 
117 (hE. · 
( See R.E . .,J. 'VOl. xu •. ) -• 
17)-. ifer.l,\e.th.l1l· 
18). -.f}az .• ,;.~. 
19) • Ji!-• K.lJl• 
20) .• 
there· was msaeh ndo antl ·also great -as:t'riags; ana _tbe btaidegroom 
came rortb and bls. fi(W:tenaa anti tn."J3'thtten to meat them w1 th tlmbrele 
and tnst;fnmants of 11lUS1·o ana maav 'I.Voapona. IJ:he:n Jon~than and theN· 
that were wtth him rose 'up· against ·them r~.om tbri pla.ee. \ihe:ra they 
la_zt in .a.mbuau, an.o :rna® .a siau.shter -of· them Ul· such sort, sa man·v 
tell down oead., and tho remnant fled 1nto. the mountain• aha theF 
. . . 
took all their ·spo1l. T-hus wa.s tbe marriage ·turned irtto mout9n1,ng 
. . . 
antll the. ntUao. o-t' tllair meloal· irrto lamentation."·( I 1Aaca.9~t37-'_.,l~) • 
It ·was the"eustom for the b:r1aa to l.ls caJ?r1e4 in a 
litter .tJ:~.om ·the h<>n.se ot: h~r fa·tbop· to the borne ot her busbana. 
' -~hie ·cn~stom prevailed .in Palestine till the second cantnt'Nt c .• E., 
\'Jben 1t waa <Jisaon.tloued a.s .a. result of tbe &d~1anic perseoutlt'lt'ls. 
Thua the :M1shna states: n:Qu.ring the tlnal ~ali(27) tha:t decreed 
that a btt1tta should not go out i·n· a· litter :tn the ·_midst o:f the 
' . . 
ci t:n(:28); tlt:Ul ·the reason for tn1S prob1b1 tion being the dange:za 
. ' 
to ctuu:rtitJ:t1.e. • ther& waa danger. of being ~r:btacked bN Rotnatl 
.aold1o-~a. (29). 
21). lUr.seb:berg, . .A.S,/ • ·Iro·tXtotha·l and Marrl.age ln ·the Xalmtla, in 
Heattd.- vol.V'jl 'Uaz>:aatv.l92.3. p,.-.as~. 
22). Midrqsb .. to Psalms ,J,6,.. 
23). Jar. De~ .~l"' 
-24) .Lev• _R • .!l:12. 
25). one .ot the pr.inc1pal. Gets ot tha tVGtldlng proper 1.n D'ga:f!lt, is 
tho entt'y or tbo bFide into the b.ouse ot' t.he bri·aegroom. 
( A van Balms, ot-,.clt. , .. P•-35.). · 
~he usual form of rna.l'ri.age io the . Assyr1an. Lawa. ia the o:ttdlnary 
'l'bia custom of carrNing a bl;'lde in a lltter must bave been 
nidely .known,· aa toatl:V .references t<) l t are _towia ·throughout the- · 
. . 
Hidraahlc l.1te~atlll'~h(,30) •. In ~a(rt,, aocorGi.ng to >OOV&Fal Rabb.:ls,· 
'this !CtlGtom alreatlg exi:a-tad !-fl 'bibl;tca-,l :times.- I~tarpMting the . 
vera$, uwh1Ch -exaautetb; ~ uageman.t for the Qppresse4"' Ps~ 146 t7 .)'. 
' . - 1 • ' 
an anon,rlt1Qus Dabb1 &tatea th:at it re:Cers ~o Ra:cbe.l. P.acnel was 
- -
placed 1n a litte.:r and VIaS bl-OUght ln bp bar- father; then the - - -
-fattu:i.P ex:tlngnishea tho l1gbts1 tooft. hernm.l't of tne 11 itol' 'and 
pla~ed Leah in bar stead •. (:)l.). ·AeaoriJ1n.s to R.Jnaalt b.Zabinab_,_ 
tihllst Atn•on ond H1rt-am ·caneea before ihsX".,(.32) • 
-·The oar~ylnt{of' the :br!CJal-ltttsv was u.aua.ll:g done bf people 
ot 1-mpprtance, •. '.fhts wa ~see :fJ:~OI'll tha toll.ow1ng illust:ra'tioru rttt 
1a siml.lar ·to a king \"lb.O mavrie<l_ h1.a aaughter,. When one of the 
l?l'efeats offerea to help :tn ear):"S'ing the bridal-litter• some 
paople .ob.Je~ttl-d~ ·Let Jllm~ so:t t'b.e ·.ktng lfamarke.d:~ to-morrotv he 1s 
marrying- n1a dau,ghter .ana I shall r.ee1proeate this honour bJ 
carrQ1ng tho br!aal-:li ttcar of h1s oaught-er. "{3J}. 
G 
. -
- .- ~ ., '* · Mtt • · · r_ · ur a ·a tv- · 
ps·tr1arebnl tNPG •- ln lVM<:h tho wife leave.a he:tt oun .f'.amtly 
tc ant-er the b.ouse of ne·r husband •. 
( _Pr1vrtr ~ ~ilea• Assyrian Lalvs, op.cit•t P-• .1.35~). ·. 
26) • _ iitr-sphba:rg,. op.ci t. :t P• SB. 
27) .• 
28-). 
29). 
Bar Kochbah t a revolt,, 132;-135 c .E. 
.Sota *2·~~~-
§oW.;t wtb~ 
In o:rae~ to add d1.gottu to the .pxtocess1on. the ¥Jaalthte:r 
olass(:JS a~a prob.ablF. tlle nob1.l1 tv t p'lacea tne bri.&l-l1ttor· on 
a ·:horae or e·ven il)O an elephan.t.. This f.s .al)tlturerlt trom tbe following: 
~ 
"'It is similar to a king wo was marrying bts ·daughter• One of the 
pl:incipal men said to th$ ktng, • rt ta becoming for a king' a · ·: · 
daughte~ thet,. bar litter :Should be pltaced on an elepb.att;t and thus: 
raise ha~· above all tne nobles of ·the kingBona '•· .;. ~hsreupon• anotbez-
. of his pr1tl~1ps:t tnen reol1et1:• .if:An elephant is too h1.gb and no one will 
be ab.le ~o see be~ bafltliH an.d .. cQmelinass •. Let . the pl'incasa · be ·t>laGed 
01:1 a bors&$ GO tbo..t all .'fhe nobles o£ tbe. ldnglfom COUld see. b.e-1" 
bcautN'·• ~hereupon· • .a tnira. person remat"keu~t' 1lt iE~ tl'Ue th.a't an· 
. . 
slapharit ~s 't$11;. tU'ld it ·~:1.a beeomipg to r.t·tJc on s hoz.ae• bQ.t tbeae · 
amma.l.s ha:va bo months to. speak, no banas to c.lap, no .feet to 
aanco. It oouli oo bette:P to o:a·~tt1 her on .shoulders: in' ·Ol-iJer· to 
dt.apl$iJ hexr beautf:•·"'{34) • 
lt ~eems •.. however,. tba; in H1.shna1c · 1.1mes, ·1 t waca euatOI!lal'H 
to hire ea.rrieYrs .fo~ tho br:I.Oal-littelt':. Tbus th.e H1ebna atate.s, 
0If one; 'h.1~es an. nss-,tirtwr ot- a. \laggona:r to bring l1tter-cal'.ta.1era 
nn.d pipetts t'o.x- a bJ,-ide •••• tlnd the·Y brealt thai~ engagement; if l't 
1:e in .a place. where .no !Otlle~s are· availalila fop· ·the same wasaif' the 
-
man may hire o'tha~s. at a btgbal' mge,. E.U.,~ clatm tJw di.f!'er.enee 
(fttom tn0 t1x-at.) •.. tf(3.5}•· .. 
30) •.. Ex.:R. &.·2~;. ,nu.mt?•R:e 20 .,3;2: .O~!!·~·B.aJ 1+6 •. etc.~tc!. 
31) .•.. Tenh~on Vsnm.MSl• · 
291 •. 
It once happened in Naresb (:;6.) that- a man betrotheti .a girl., 
tiho was still a minor:, ana when ooe had a.tta!oea heX' ma,joritV and 
~was placaa on a.· bl?ldol-littea:,- f.n10thcr ma.n cama aod anatchea hair 
he.r awau. The .Rabbis ruled that her marrlage to the man who had 
enatehetl be.r ·r.nva1 vm:s invalid• aa aha was alreaity maJ?r1ed to tha 
f'irst. man; ana R.Papa oxplainad that th1a ru.ll·D.£. only applied 't.o 
Nsrash as thezte:• ·eohabi t.atton betl7een. the, b1'1lle an:d gxroom usually 
takes plac-tl befo.ro the bride .ls plncad 1n the br.ttlal-11 tter. 
( 37). 
,I.t was an.stomaV,J' tor ttle b,rido to be dres.sed lQ beautiful 
c.lot.hes anrl to be .aeel:::ed wltb ol'namanta and pert'umlld:~ .Prlol' to her · 
being plaCElO· in the. l1ttar.(3B). Xhns R.LGvi states-"It 1.s cnetomara 
to adilrfl tb.e brl.de and perfume be·r before leading he:P to 'tb(! brl4al-
chamber." (39) • ltl fact. the Rabbis considered 1 t a re.lig1ous, au.tw 
.. 
. . . . 
and a a an act o~ k1nt1nesa to at:tena. to the, b.t-loe' a, requirements 
., 
on batt r.ied.d1ng-aay. Xbls reltg:tous dntv, tha Rabble ma:!nta1n1 was 
parf'orrnetl by tba A lmlgh~ Uimsalf • 1'1he.n ba :dectOOtJ Eve w1 th t\vanty 
fo'!lt' art.lc:les ot a&>rnement and bmught ber to .Adam.(40). 
It was.,thGraff3ra,. tbt.a conatoe~at1on wntcla prtomptea R.'Tarfon 
... t • 
to, 1rrtel'ru.p~ Ma stuay of tha. Law ·ani! to order b1s wife anlJ ·mother 
32) •. J!~·R•lf2j; SOktA6i• · 
According to a Bar'a1 tba, .AinFam: oi'vorcea h1.s t1i1'e Vihe.n Pba xaaoh 
isaue"d hla dec.ree tba t everN male cb.1ld should be thrown fn,to 
the rivett. H.la. oaughte.r ... the.roupoo .•. remaj:ketJ,, ffFather, NOUF· 
., aecree 1,s ha~Vsher tb.an that ·Of l?baraoh. Phara.oh oecreGd onla 
aga.inst tlls males, whereas. your ·deoree, is against all children. 
" As a .result of this ar,gwnant; Amram re-marl'iod his wife." ( ibld.}. . . . 
to bathe., anoint and adorn a poor b~1de, ano to oenoa before het'l 
urrt4.l she reached too- home of her .husband. ( 41) ,. 
It- is reported that wnan R.Ishmael hetlr:d ,of a vow,, made bN" 
a certain man ·that he v1ould der1va .no benefit from his sister's 
daughter( i.e. be woula not marry ·r..ar),, he brough.t the gi.rl into· 
hi·s boase. and orderea h1.f.; tamtlr to. adorn bar' -ana make her beautiful. 
R.Ishmael then call-e6 fo:r tbe man and asked hi!n wnetb:er tb!s was 
the S1i'l. hom whom he 1iowsa :not to aer1 ve any benefit. !to, the nmn 
replied. 'f7b~reupon-, RJ Ishmael pa.rm! tt0d tne mao to marl>N his niece 
and at that .momerrt,- R.tahamal wap·t en() saifi:~"The daugh:taxts of: I:arae:l 
at'a beaut1ful, but povar·tJ cU.sfi,gu·ttes tbem"(42) • 
. Although .1t was oustomaliy tor e br1tle to ba perfUmed .on her 
. . . . 
vladd1ng-day.j \V$ -are told that :1n Jerusalem dlU'lng .'Tc.unple: times. there 
was no neet'J. for a. b:ride to perfUllltl bers(l:)lf bacanse of the odour of 
the 1neense, v;b.l.ch \vas .ver'3_ atrong ia. tl:le c1 ta .• and accol'ding to -
one Rabbi the· odottt' wes so s'tron;g tna·t 1t a\'en l'eac.ne-d tl'le ctt;v of 
Jericho. Cotlsequentlw .• even, .in the .city_ of Jericho tneFe ·was no need 
for bl'idecs to pe~urne themael'te.s •. (,43). 
--- -------------------------------------------------------------
.3.3) •. Ja~.sota,1, 1,10. 
34) .• fe:.sUs:.a. -e,g.u.Fr1~H1man,,. Plh.2Q:t !22!!• 
35) •· B.M~6.tA~ 
36) • A c1 tu in Babylon. 
37). Yeb;.llO~ -
38). Dascr1b1:ng a wedat:ns scene in the Yemen, D~.Faye1n states that · 
the b·ztide ·was dN.ssed in a. lon:g gown .of clq·tb. of go.ld with wiae 
It :seems that .. in .Babylon the~e WaS a special vessel ·called . 
a bri<Je'a.- bath, tram which. the brides uaea. to bathe on their weddi.ng-
da;v.,(44). This ba:tb,. hmr~eve:r1 did not exempt the bri(if~l from ·taking 
her ::r:r1tual ba.th pJ:<iol'· to ·the conatlrll1lat1on of ma~:r'1age- There wa.s 
an o:pin.ton .exp:resseB that there was no naea for a bride t.O perform 
.rttu.el ablu:tlon,; ainee the water was bound to apo!.l b.er .make up,, 
wh1eh• aoao1.1tl1ug to .Ra.sb.i,cQns1a·taa o'f ~~tnt anc powder, wntch ·tne 
bride· used .for· h.e~ f'aca. and e.ue .... l1.o.sii(45). 
Ia f!1annaic times, .1 t was eustoma~.u tazt the btt.1da,. at· sba 
was s: tti:vgtn., to' be led t.o bel' .bttsl>a:ncr• .a brims ""'1 th a x ~, "'' ;-, (46) ,. ' 
and an UQCOV'SX'$<l ht?ad; or With loosenQd bnll'(41) • In fo:et, . .if Oll 
the death f.>'i! bel? httsbana., orv on, being. atvoreea, sh.a c.l-alms that at 
the time o.f imarrlage she \VEtS a v1Ll:g.ln and, therefore •· ent1 tlecd to 
t'vo hundred zuz,. the Mi.ahna. is pra:paretl to accept h&P claim, 
provttleill tbat. there are wl truiJases tbat a.t the' time- .o:f maFriage · 
ahe lett bar . tatn~xw' ,a house in .an x ~ '.1 •":" or 111. th hett head uneovered. 
(l~8). 
aleettes and as many necklace·s aa po,ssible.. ·. . - . 
(C.-F,ayeia,.. A. Froncb Doctor to the Ya~~n, London.,l957•P•l90.~). 
:;g),. ¥::.R • .,~. 
40). . i,.qs~R.~11· · Sea a tao :~Jl:.lli·l~l,2; ~.a.'R.l!!l:th§p;1.4.J. 
Xnl.s refel:tenee .to tne twenty-foUl' al'tlcles o:t o:tanamenta ttith 
\7h1eb a bti'iaa r;aa aecked•, is base-d on th~ vefJes in. Isa1ab., 
3.1&·24• J;'t \VtlB tal"~n ror granted that ever-u bride would ba 
odo:z;nea Vii th till these ;ornnments; tor ,acco:rcting to R.Levi, 
ttJust. a.s a br1·de ia deeketl in twenty-tour klnds of ·orntunants, 
. so snottld a ~Scholar be prtot'ie1.·ant ·ih all the twen't,v·-f<>ur . 
Books of ·tne Bible,. ft · · · 
( Can:t.R. 41-6.}. 
The MJ.shna states that our-tag tha watt ot T1.tus(49)• the 
Rabbis (iacmad against tlle use of· crowns \o1orn b1 b1'1dea.(50} • 
vtb.en· the q®stion wae asked.1"What means crorma W!Jl"n · b:N brides· ?" · 
the PSpl, waa glve:l, 11A miniature ,g.O~den c1tJ1'1(5l)' which ia 
explalnea · aa a golden e.l't.n1fn in the .fortn of the ct tv of ,Jerusalem.-· 
(52).. Although br1aas wer.e no lonSOr parmi ttea to wear such crowns, 
thea uare parmi ttod to waa~ a. cap made of :tine oool{5.:S).· 
llSaause · of the aest:r.uotton ot ··ths .Temple. as a sign of 
mou!'tlillcb·· a· br:lde was a<lviaad ltlu~. to put on all b.er orname11ts·· but 
to le:t;1V& off :oQe or two. "7han the queatt.on was asked what ornamen·ts 
$ bride ab.aW.d leave out• · Rab ztepl1ed. tllat sbe eoou.ld not ·z>emove 
tb.e ha1r on ·tba temple. whlobruas usuallW removed as a·maPk o:r · 
aleganee(54) ~t Hllisct;bergj tn;v:eVSl"• axpla!.na tbnt it was c.uatomal'y 
for the bxa1des to cultl their hail'; but stnaa the ,aestructi'on. of 
4l) .• A. d.'ft:t Na $hanj4111,2. 
42). ·B.eu ... o,..lo. 
,..., .~nilii, .w: 
R-..Ishmael .livec dul'ing the latter part ,of. the first centura 
snd t.be earlN part of 'the second ·centttrJ•C.E. Th1.a period, 
fall1ng rougbl.y between the Beatructton of the ~emple and the 
Ba!?' ·K()ehba ·revolt,. and ex.tending sooo time bagond. the f'a:ll of 
Dethar· to the 11aar 135 c .• E •.• muat have bae:o ooe of .hardship 
, and povartH ~or manN Jaw:s. 
43) • ;Yoma1 ,!5~9· 
W,.),. iba:bb.11b.~. 
Greek btt.1de$ used to batha bat'ore filtl}.9r1e.ge in the :elvel' o.r .in 
wate:r.t brQugbt fl'om t.Ue river •. Thie \laS o purifies t1on,· but .-at 
the same ttJIS 1 t was bel1ttV$t.i to p;r;omote briooa• fert1li tr.t 
as tha i7ate~a o£ the. nupt!.al bath tliia .. expressly described as 
29.5· ,· 
the ~ample,: as a rd.gn of· llll:)Ul'ining, one lock <>f' :tb.e br1oe*s bai.:r 
was left unc·llr.loo.(55) • 
. ·Oms:\ ·Publ1c:1 tJ waa ac·eoJ~fSed the bri.tlal·· p:roet1.aa1on. ·Thus 
·we are tol(I toot .trn,.~pa:tezws used: to ,announee the btt1·&tl-proca.ss1on 
(56) and ba.lldi (;57) l'$re run:g to attmet attent1o.n.(56)• Accorc:U.ng 
·t,o B.IU.sdo ,. aver}T \Yomart., both NOun.s and o'UJ. used to ztun at the 
:sauna of tne bell• .!t1 oFdol' to \'dtneas tbe prooass1o:n. (59). Xn fact:~ 
a c~se is. mcot'ded wb:en a t:t'u.ate.e ttas sWDnonaa before Reb and· cbatged 
with n$g11g(nlte · ·dumns a 'Wadding prooesalon.~ There w.stlS certain 
gar:.aeners Who usea to depostt ·the.lr spades rz:ltb .e pa11t1en:tev ola 
:OOIDJill•· One fiSJI• howeveP:• thea ae·pos.1tad toe spade.s cl tl); one of . 
themselttes. on hea.:ring ;tfl.a ·sounds o!' bEill·S• announcing ,a bP1,oal-
proces.slon,. tbe' man.. 1n c~da'l' t.o wstch . tne Pttoca.asion, entrusted the . 
spatias to that old woman •. On bla rt;tu.mr be .found that tbe spades 
we~ s.tol.Zen. Tbe matte!' was b1JOU:Sbt bef'OX'e Reb• tfu:o ruled. that. the 
man wae not lieb:le;~c ·Consiuerlng thai fact that they themselves usea 
to . de[)ost t tnei:P sJ;aae/3 r~t th tha.t old ~womsrJ..(60J • 
145) .• 
46). 
.... 
. ~ .... ~.· .. -----· ...... -· -~· -------... ---...-----------
.' 
"lit'8·•g1'V1Df!"'•· ' ·. . . . 
( G~!rhomson., .aerotey1ua and Athe~1s• Lonoon., l94l-. tnl45•) •. 
. . 
I .. : 
It s"Sema ·that 1n the thilfGI aur!I'fo~th .centutt1ea,c.E~ .• tbe 
maatd.ng of the term.>"' '.J'i'OOS already foFg.ottan, e1nce several 
intepp:Patattons · tb· the .meaning .of tbe m>rd, arG of.f.eHO bu 
se"'IElra l Ra·bbt.a. 
When the question \'mS aekea in Pa.leat1.na'•·· «~1bat :te x t.>'IJ' ~ ?" 
the l'aplu was given,, "-In Bt.ibJl® tbe.N call 1 t a slumbel'ing 
couch; whtl:at berG;( in Palestine) they call 1 t ·x l'l , • .., ., => i.e,. • a 
.It wcu;; indeed eonside:raa n reli,stoue dU.tJ to aecompanJ a· . 
b.tt!dal-ppocaa.st~rr .:and tbe llatJai·tJ:ia states that one abonlp 1nt:eiTUpt 
too stuct,u of tb:e. Law fo;r ths:t puv~ae. (61). Both R.Tsr:eon. (62). and 
his disciple 'f{.Jndah. b.Ilai b1ter.l'llptad. tbeil' st.ua.r of the Law 
.1n Qrdeit to participate 1n til bx-1dn1-profj.EU:~sion •. It- once, b.appenatJ 
tf.uit ,R.,Jud.ab b.·x.~a1 was :t.ea~hlng1 .. when a br1dal•pPooess1on paasaa 
Ma . bouse. He interruptaa his taaohiog ana told his d!:se1ples to 
• ' • # • • .. 
tatre part ~n .tbtt pl'Oc~ssio.n. ( 6') .• :fo,r acc·oPtU.ng · to him,., the :pPacttca 
of tcha. Law. i~e. , t-o take pEtit i.n a. bri4al-pr.ooEH3ston uihicb ·1a a 
~e~igiOUS tiut;u,. takes preeeden.c:a ·Otter-· the. study of the Law. ( 64) • 
k1ntl :Of' a snoa.l J?ouna the stmuldexas. · 
When the .:ruestion was asked in BnbwJ.on,. nwh&t. 1a .xt'l'.l'~ ?" tbe .· 
replg was gi\fe·n 11a myrtle-eanopV" i.e,, .a covering maiie of· 
~ myvtles ~nller :whtcn. tbe b~i6e· sat in the 12:t t.er:. 
(See Pna..i Mostie on ,Jett.Keth.2,l,.), ' . 
R.Joha.aan a:tlntainea that .. it was s ile"il uode,P wbtch the br1.de 
was c,a~l"1,e.d, .. ~ad vet';t ott~n fell .asleep unoer 1t. 
( Katll.l7b.; Jer.,KetJ'h2;1.). · . 
DP.Bttchlez-: sngseate thot tbax DIJ'':"' tvt'U:l .a nlal'r1aga oont. &tU1 
·tranala tas tOO.· D1sbna1 . ·~If thel'e a~ w1 tnessos to the. fact 
· that· she t'1etrt on,t ac-eot.ttponlea by a. roarr.lsga song",. . 
{ A~· Buch1ar~,, ThO' In<iuetton o.r "the- B.r!de and n~taep.oom into 
tile ':\:!>Jn • 1n the Pirst and .seeona ce·ntur1ea ln .Palestin~, 
rrarsaw, 1927~ p .•. 2~.). 
. . 
Aeco:rding to Buehler, the woP~ ia d~rived £r-om the La"t. t'li,menans". 
Hil'sobborg~. ·Orl the othaF hand,, fOWl<i this. t:ransla ti.on, unacceptable 
lie marrtlons . the fact that this tY.anslatt,on of the wo:ra was 
su,ggeste.d bN Lev.u .in Maga.zine:~ nx. p.,.lJJ.,, •. bttt cannot accept· 
it on the grou~il that the M.lahna cleat'lF impl1es bN ", /J'it that 
thtl bt>1da woFe somethin.g on he:P ;,Yban abe wns carried: in the 
litte.l'. 
~( see fli.l'sahberg, op~ei t. ,. p.,89,~ nt>te 2 .•. ). 
47). See liumb. 5,, 18. \Vh&:ra the term is U:aea fo~ loosened ha{r.~ ' 
It \vas,. however~~ unaerstood that the in terru.ption of 'the st.ndy 
of' tbe Law should ·.only take ;place .'111han there are not sufficient 
people ts EH.lcomptan.y /·the :·~rocsaofon. (6S) Similarly,, t\"10 bridal-
p:Pocesalona ·sluitlld 'bot. be: '.a·rranged to take. p'lac:e -On the ,same Ciay, . 
,· ' 
unless tb.at-e a:r~ SUffiei~nt- ~opla to take part .in both. on tbe 
t ' ' ! . 
ot.her batld• R;imeim b~Elegza~ rtt~d tlla.t even itx thera'e al"e 
. · .. ·. 
sufficient peop4-o. ,tor! both ··o:b-oeGJssion:s •. thei sb.ou:la oot be held on 
the saw as.7~(as ~ls ..d.~t·:~~d to ',3ealottau.(66). 
''. 
·~ ·. ' ; . 
. 4S).;,ICath.2,1lj/~B~B.li92th. ··, ' '.' · .,_ 4~- Some sugtest: 'that tb.fs ~efe~~ --~- Quietus .• A lloov:tsh prince, 
I acpp. o. in~a_ b. yi ~.:m-jan to __ · ;JJO_-~. __ r.a_ ·t_._ be arm.v which overran .Babylon /~ to .116;. c .• m,. . . · .. , · _ · _ · ·. . ~( 1 ( see ~oneu~o Sota,,. ,p.2tip,tlo~ .5·~-~. 
1/ SOJ.t' Sota~~tJJ.l•· , ... · ' .' , > 1 . . 
I ;t.··~L·~-~.- ..... :·- "·. . ' . ,. . ·,. .! ·'\' 
s~~:·s~taa. ~?b:b .. jett·~·bb.6J;l •.. ,·. 
) ·.i. . -~f'l' :;t6 •':"- Ja%~ _ -••. t .1. 
sa)~\ ¢.hoJib..;2a1.t&~~bsoob~.6~.!•:· . ·; 
. / >I ,_. . , : ;,, . ' . . ··. ; . 
1.1 //. . .• 11 • , . , . J 
/. ji.'It/ 1.s rapor·teq.':, ~~t·· w~n n .• Akib~ was mal.'r1ea, be ana .his wife 
1 "( ad.ept on· s:tr:a•~ a;nc.l be . pickOa out. the straw !"!ie>nl her b.alr. ni:r 
;
1 
;/ 1. could affot-4 · 1t" he/ .asia to hal'. '11 riould prsaent 17011 with 
' ja go.lde:n Je_xtusalem"' .t.e. 1. ~; gold~~ ornament wi tb .Je.rusalem 
teng~avad on i~ti... : . ·:·>1 · /M see Ned•59ta~i) ;j · . ~ / · 
,/· .. ·\~hen, .snbs~~~rt-'ti;v. ll.Akiba;pre:sen~a 1'4s u1fe wf·tb. such an 
/ ornament• -the_;:·,,;;.te of 1l .. Gamlle1; became· ve'l!y jealous ana demanaea 
' that batt n~s~a!lil .sh¢uld pl'e$en;t~f~lleit with '~.uc~ an ornament. 11If' 
/ ifOu tfOula llave done for l'II:3 wha·J,t: tne \V1:f.e or R.. A k1.ba had aone 
for her ht1ab~J}d.? ·R.Gamliel· retil1e~_,·!n-z .Wt>u.lC\l ba<Va presentea you 
ui tb o.no. ~be.'' :\7i:fe of R.Akiba isol:d tu:n:• b.a;ir tn oraar to enable 
her husband ·to :;~sialdy.,9 . ·, · ;.t ·. 1 ,; \\ · 
( See Jer.Sbabo'r-.-.l,.l•) · . 'F·. · · 
1
1, \ 
J \ . /.. 'of:\~.' 'l \ 
53) -• ·~Ota,4.2b• : ' \.( ,::, ", ' ,1 \; '· . \,' ·:. 
I '. ' \ 
·1 ! ; - \ 
~·\, 54).- B.B.60b •. ~ "liSP" t- 4 ' 
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so important was the bPida'l~prooa.asion regar·deo b:r the Rabbis, 
that it t()a!t P.J'aeeaence ove.r am1 o$her· pl'cceasion. ~hus wa ara told 
· tna t !f a f·utte))lal px-oeess1on and .a bridal proeession ha:ppen to meet,. 
tns funeral procosa1on must make waw .fo'a tbe bridal-proeession. (67), 
and s.lthough it .bas been taught that botb prooeasilons must giva 
wa'9 tor the K4ng .of' Israel, t·t once ha·ppened that King Agrippa gave 
wa.Y for a bl.'1dal-pt:oeosa1.on,. t.md th~ Sages praised him for 'tills 
aet.(66). Wneri tna ki.ng was ask~4 uhr be gava waw to a br1an.l-
procaea1on; he ropl1e01 '"I we.a.·xa :a crown evo:rN daw1 but tbe bride 
waars 1 t only for one t'iE:aN. " ( 6.9). 
55). HiPsel\be~g, op.olt .• , p.~. 
56) • ~ath.l1th 
57}. Rabrew x,_.::2-l.!> is tlianala.ted bU eome as an instrument from li!hicb 
bells a~e suspended,. Others translate :it b.U '1drum» or ntambour1ne" 
implN1ng that a drum. was sounl!~d to attraot atten.tion. 
sa). n.B.Mt,l!• 
59) • tl• K •. 9b .• 
Aa ~ho SSN1ng goes: "At o1xty as llt ,au, the soooa of a. timbrel 
mattes bel' nimbl.e" 
60). » .• K.~6a,. 
,.- t!!t. _ ...... 
61) • lte·th _lza. 
62) .• A.a~n.natbnth 41,12 · 
63}. Ketti ~Za: .Meg.2.~a. 
64) • sanr. 11 .• 
·65). Keth.~l7a,; }!es.22!• 
Uhen the question was aekeci• nnow manu ax-a suff.f.ct.ent?u one Rabbi 
Round the 11·tte:r, people caJ.:aried c~ndles (70) ,, pla]Yed castanets 
(71) and on :t'lu~es(72) and probably on octhe:rr instruments of .music. 
These ps:laye.rs. we:re prob.ably hired. ( 73) • Dancing and singing praises 
.of the bride aceompa~1eti the li ttezt.(74). I.n front of the 'bride~ 
a cup of wine 1 called rt A cup of gootl t1dings(75) was carried,· and 
tile cloth of vir.gi:ni ty.(76) .• From a Baraitha it appears that only 
in the ea:se of a vi:r.gin we~e tne cup of wine and the cloth of 
· virgini ~Y carr.ieo. For ~. the Baraitha sta tes.: 11I£ she lost har 
____ _.~----~~---·-----------------------------~~-----------------
»llpl'iea, "twlve thousand men, including the trumpetar.s. u 
Another Rabbi. replied, "twelve. thousand men and six thousand 
trumpeters.n ·· 
I ,' 
Hatred and jealousy will:.,no doubt,, be caused if one br.ida b.as 
a larger following than the other. · 
In a city .or non-Jews the Rabbis declared that fo.v the sake 
of maintaining pea@e, .Jews must participate in a non-Jewish 
bridal-prQcession •. · · · 
(Jel'.Gitt~ 5,,9; Je1.'.Dem.4~3·} .• 
67). Ke_th~flt!· 
68). !ill• 
69) ~ Sem.lJ:. 
70). sanh.J2b; Pes.Raqb~43...!. 
71) •. ·Pes.Rabb •. 4l· 
72) • :f!a~n .!?~M. 75A• 
7J). ~r.~.· 75a. 
74). ~th. l6bi, Jer.Hag. 6zl!; 
When R.D.imi came· to Babylon from Palesti.ne, he reported that 
i:n Palestine. they used 'to sing bafQre a bride, . "No .powder and 
300. 
K.ethnbab. ·or she bid .it ana lt cannot be fnun.a 1 or: it \"JaB burtlt; 
if' they aanced batol'e· hel' playe.d baf'ore her, passed before her 
· the cup· of glad tidinsa~ or tb.a eloth. of v1iig1tl1 t»{ .gt the time ot 
.ma:ttr1ase). and ·tt she has witnesses with regard· to ona o.t thesa 
things, her Ketbubah is two bundreo zuz.«(71). 
AccO,ratng · to R.J~dab., 1 t wafl ou,stotnar;u t0 pass before tne 
bride a caak .of. t!11ne; .ana acoordlng t.o R.Adda,.. if' 'She was a virgin 
thsu paaaea before ner a c.l.oaed ·cask,· but. in the ease of a Widow 
o:i!t divo:reed woman~ ~Q-tl open cask was passed. (78) .• 
_, ........... --"il.- ... ' .-, .. , 1 il ..... r;_,. 
no pa!·ot ana no waving of tb.a. bair· and wet as .srraeefu.l. as 
a ·gazelle. ~· 
.It is ropo~ted that R.,Judah b.Ila1. uooa to taka a myrtle . 
twig and .dance be:fore tha brlaa., \Vhilat. reef. t1ng; naeaut1fu.l 
and ~aceful bl'i6e~ 11 · ,. . 
R.samuel b.;R.Isaao t.lancea rti~h th~e twigs,.( 1.e7 , he used 
to thPow up three twlga one afteP tb.a otheza and catch them 
in tur.n. 
( Sae Keth.l7~,, aod Raeb1 ta.loo,.) .•. 
75) •· When the ~:aueation 9aa askedt.· '?fi~'lt l.s tl'la tCUP of glati 'til11ngs '1'1 
R .• A·oda b~Ababa re:pl:led, "A eup ·of l"line of TeX"umah"( the levy 
.of produce .si van to the pr.1est. S·ae .Numb .l6, B ff. ) • ainoe . 
76) •. 
77). 
76). 
Te~wnah 1s ·Calle-d 1n the .Sible "f1ratn( Ifumb.l5,20-2l; D~ut. 
18,4.-) tffP is this bl.'.1dG17f1.rat~. i.e., abe is a. virgin and 
fo·r the first ttma dedf.cateo t.o marF1ed 11fa.· · 
'Ita ·U.h l6b. 
ibid. 
-
ibid. 
---
Wl1en the verse .states nlmd the¥ found etnl)ilg the l'ilhabitan:ts 
of Jabeab-gilead .tour hundred young maidens that hath not 
known man bsY lying with h1m''(Judg •. 2l.,.l2 .• ) 1 the Rabbi a aaked 
"tho qu~st1on,. Nwneoce d1d the.u know tha.t. tneg were '11rgtns'l" 
ana R~Kahana Nplied, ''Tbe,J .made them s1 t upon the mou.tb of 
.Fr.om the rabbini·c s~a tament, 11When tbe b:ridegroorn goes. fortb 
to met his bP1tlen (79) • 1t · seeme that it \vas customaxr; :for the 
br1flegtt90tn ·to mriat the. bridal-vracession :on the vmu towa~aG hls 
h.oma(80). ntia tna~. the bridegroom was dressed in tth1te.(Sl). On tne 
. . . . 
versa,· •'Goti ,eama t.rom S11fatt'(DE:lut.33.2.) ,. tba· Rabbis a:tata tnat 
God came l·lke e b:ridegroom to meat h!a brlda(leraol) .(82) •• Somet1mas., 
t.be .bta.1de~om· ev-en mpnt os tea'%.' as the bl'l~a' s house 1n order· 'to 
seeompany the b:tr1•Be all the wav. "'!t.· is s.lmilar to the ease ·Of a 
bridegroom \1ho b.rought ~ li ttel' ·to the entraneG· of the bride's 
bouae,. in ordoP tha.t she shoulD ante:IJ his bot1ae 1:flllll.&dit:rtely(.83): or 
nzt 1S like 0 king ·who 1llaztl'1ed a ®n:iflD fttom l:iflOther COUil'tFNw He 
plaat)d heJ:t .io a lltteJ-1 ao.d car:vled nsr into his own eounti.1:J .• n(84). 
-, 
Tb1s pvoceaura,JlO\'Jevor, wee unusual as ool'mally the bride 
uould sat out in ·a. .litter of her Ot'il'J:;t and onJ.N meet the bridegroom 
on 1;;ha \lai• It t.s possible that- in eases where 'tba h!!idegPoom \"laS 
of ro·ga:l o:r noblo ·:tom1111•. a special l'!tter was aeot ·to fetch the 
., 
b.riae. 
From the :Mla:tmaif nnur.tng the wali wi tll. Veapasi?Jn; tile Rabbis 
decreeo asalnst the tlGe Of crowns ·wol:'n by br1deg~Ooma"(85} It it 1s' 
-" 
s wine·~ask. Vlhen ti woman.. tttw previously bas had intercoul!sa 
w1 th a man,. ·sat on i •.t 11 the odour or the wine ipene·t:r.-ated. In 
-- ·tue case of a vll'gln, .the odou:tt of tbo \1i.na dio not penetrate. (>Sae Ysb.6ab.)., 
79) •. . Bar: •. 2°b:· Tn'an •. 6b. II j~ _I 1~ • ...,..._.,_,~ 
This expression is used 1·n ctonn-eetion ui tb the- benaa1etion for 
rain. VlhcH:t the question t1as nskedt uwhcn · oa we begin to .reci·te 
the benedlcti·on tlo-r rain. ·f" ·the .answer ·wslJ. given •. 11\Vben the 
briii&(Sl:'Oom goes out to meet bfs bl11ae"' • which maans1 when the 
,_ 
claa.r thot betotte the des.truc.tltfn .·of the Temple,. 1 t vm~ cuatoma.r,r 
t:oP the btt1oGgpoom to wear some crown on bi.a haaa. \7hat this. c:rown 
· cos1atad ot, is not stotaa. ,Acoo~di.og to ROb., th<l Pl'Ohib1t1oo of 
. . ~ . . - . . . 
·the Rabb1at \'1as against ~crowns made of ,salt and br.imstone(86), 
but there was no prohibition· against the wearing of .crowns made 
. . 
.:f!'Om my:rt1e an.d t~oses. According ·to Samuel• evan crowns .ll'lade f'rom 
ITWtttle ana roses oor.& prohibited by the Rabtl1s; only tnose maae from 
. . . 
reeas ana rusbos were . perm!. tte.d •. n.Le·vi., however maintair.u;a . tha·t 
OVSD those .made from reads or. :ttUSb(')S ~ware prob.lb1 tetl. (87} • 
In Palestine, other. axplaoat1ona were of':rereli for tbe 
type of eror:n wo:rn bN b:t'idegr.ooms. Ir.rterpreting · tne varse •. "The 
crovm is failen from otJ.t~ he.ad"(Lam..5,16.J,, ·the Rabbis state tbat 
th1e ~ert~ to the bxaldagroom' s erotm •. whteh was matte o.f ,elcOth, 
plsteii m:tb sola; t'!hilst others SON that .it was mao~ of oltve twigs 
ott ,ot uillotf rods.1(88). · 
Ia spite. ·Of' :the pxaob1b1t1on to wear· a crown, we are 
·told of one Rabbbl who . made. for himself a Cl'O\'ttl ~ of fi!¥Pt.le. 
When Sa:maal hea.rtl of thi,s,, be romarlrod that tho Rabbi deaal'Ves to 
bave b1s head cut o'ff. It so happan~o tb:at the Rabbi. was later 
executea, b9 :having hils beatl c.ut off bN a sworo.(B9). • 
80). 
. accwnulated ztain ~1atett ttebouods ·to me{j)t. eve~~· at!di t1onal drop 
of rain ae .1 t falls. (see sonctno i'a' anlth., .p.24. note ). ) • 
. . 
(. 
Dr.Fau1n r.eco,rda that in 'Yemen, the men of the bridegroom• s 
family'' aeeompanN the ln•itiegFoom ••• The eldest of the baabana' s 
relatives leads the procession. 
( C.Fa,ya1n, A French Doetor in tho Vemen. London. 1957• 
' p.19().),. . ' : . 
From tha question, "If members of a compail¥ we.re ttecltning to 
d~1nk, and tbey (IJ;\eelpt tatalV arose to go out to meet the b%11-Ciegroom 
or t-he brtee.~ •.•••• "(90) •· it is· cleaxa that t"rie:nos o:r relations 
used to go out ·to meet. tba b:Pide oF bt»idagroom1 after the,, baa set 
out to meet each o·tner. ta .. taet1 in t'tie N.~. \\"& read- of ten vil'gins 
whO \'iarrt out \d:tb lamps to meet tbe brll.de~om (91), and the Tosefta 
speaks of nienas of tha b:ridegrt;om who went out: to meet the br.!<Ja •. 
(92). 
It is rela.teCJ ·tna.t a certain wealtbW ~n • bJ' the name ·Of' 
Bar Lute1nl. from. ae.pboris,,~ SBve bis daugn ter .2.JJ matTiage to a man 
hom A ceo:; and ·on the l*OaO from Saf1l1or1s to Aeeo, a distance of about 
thfw~J· mllaa, he set·. up booths,. senlng t'11r.re.: .and o.n · botn etaes ,of 
t.he road . he placea golden canole-st1ck~. (93}. 'lhla woul4 be in ' 
acco:r:da.nee w1 th the ;ttU:ling Of. tllo Tosafta ·that we maN let \rtne a no 
oi.l run through pipes be:to:ra a. briae or b~ldegt'oom.1. end this ls 
not rega~dad am~JLa· heathen cu;st9m.(94) .• 
81) • We al'e 10lo that: R • .Jannsl made the .. :follov11n.g raque.st to· · h11s 
sons~ ttMsr .sons1 bury me neither· 1~ white alwouas. noit· .tu black 
sbl'ouas.~ Uhi.tet le.st I ao not merit to be amon,g the :r:!ghteou.e • 
. . a~ ana ·shall be · like . a brlde!!l?·oom among motu:toa:ra:; black,. 
~ in case I ~lave n:J.a1'1 t and aha ll be .l1:ke a moumer among 
btt1dagrooms.t' ... 
( Shabb .• llJ4-a; Iitod.2Qa .• ). 
sa) • f~~htl •. Ex. J...~,n •. 
From the epi.e of Krt:r we get • ·the impression. tt.uat the bFioegroom 
oio ,not 1.1a1 t ·ttll the brit1a· .actually enma:trea his house •. He took 
ovaro :f!POm her compan1ons ana a ttendancea SQmetibe:re ·outaiae · the .kii:tt 
bu1ld:ing and its precincts and bFonght her ins1ete. ( A.van Salina,. op.c1t ... , P• 37• ),. . , · 
.Q 
S1mi.laPly1,, a Baraitba .states1 "Tr7e mau let Wine ron through 
pipes bafope a bridesroom ana before a. br1da anti · we tnaN throw 
before. them ,parched' c·orn. end r:nit,s !·n tne dr' sea. son• but .not in the 
. . 
rainy seaaoa. Bat# on~ muat not· ·tbvow rollea o·lives. net the~ in the 
. . - r '· • • . • 
or; season. llOl' in the Pai~e sat:~!ion •. tt(95l~ ·The ;season of tbe yeaF · 
. ': ·--, ' . ...-. . ' i . ' .... ·. ' 
must be takell in consi~e:ratlon when .a.rt1cles of t'.o·od ave thrown at 
' 
the britie .or groom ~·~ri;ng tlle. pvocesa1on.; es no food 1s pemttted 
bN law to be ~po1l~,· ,9n" t~ .rule ha.s ~ee11 \laid dom that enu 
per1abable food ~~:t" not be th~.f.'m1i'l• (96) • Conseqnen'tly • we are told 
. . . ' . . : ' . - ' 
thnt v;e.· roaN als1;;riihtw, ~before tna' briae. ana ·groom, strips ot fish 
• _1 ! ; •: • .? . , i , , \ ': , ,' .. ._' · ! 
0 
ana pieces of meat.: 1n · t~ sutnrneJ.t but not .ln the mtn,U season; but 
' . t • • . • ' . . . 
. ' . . \ 
we may not distr'J.bqte. ,P~~aes o.f boiled £lsh nor mushttooms1. tmt'flee 
• } < I' j . 'J • ' • ~ 
-or sesame $Sed 1n .the sUm!ner, or in ·'t-he rainr season. ·on the ot-her 
. ~ ,... I ~ 1 ' ','t r t, , ' , ' ' 
hand• ona .maw t~l'Oj"i'PQ.,~cha~:com "nd nuts 1·n their shells, .1·n al.l 
-· . ' . ---1-: ; ;! . 1'· .' ~ ' .• .• ._: . . . 
seasons.(97). . j :/ •. ! '•.. . ·, .· .· • · ... · . . 
!· 4. . '; ' : ' ~ 
It rrould .• powavt,r., ia.ppaatt .. ~ha:t ~be. :a1str1but1on or tht.owing 
·,.· ~ \\ . . ~ ' . i .· '• f ' " •. 
of parched c.oitn1 )'}took place 9n11 l\auP~ng tile _bP1ilal-pp:oQesa1on · o.f a 
v1rgin1 :fov aceq:~~U.ng t~. R.~~hanan. b\~~~~o~,. the aistributton of 
·. ./ . ; ·.• .' . . . ... 
P$:l'ebad corn J.VfS concl.~~lve' ,evidence ·:~bat thti br1ae .• at the tlme o~ 
·, '?I e _..,. • , '1 _ ', . j , j ' • . 
her marl'iage1. tvaa ·n v~ltst~(98) ,;: :'ainu ~~.~oae_ph maintained that at ttle 
. ' 1..) ' ·,- ' \ 't. 
procass1on .. _tof a wldo;v:?'' no ·~blirch,ed oqrn ,.was d1st~i.1bu:ted. (99). 
\ \ ' ''!.)! ;I . ~ 
' - '\ 'I. 
8 3}· ~~;;;;;.&l:j[Jo, . . 
' 
. ; \ ! . 
84) • . ~R.2() .. 10. ' ~ -~ f 
.,. 
• ~ I :\ , . , ' t ; i ' . -
85) · .FJptae9t:Y..•lOS.li~q,tl~/)l24i· i!£:~o~,..,.2.zl5·· . 
f . . I ... ' \1 , : ,; ·~ · .· ~ ; · · 
86). •asbi ez .. _plalosj-tiiat.! i~ \Va·,·.ll 4~own out.' out of a b;loek :Gf salt, 
upon Which f"igflres ./Were t;ttncecli with b:J?1mstone. 
I ' :• \ . . • 
r ; ~~. \ 
.. ' 
' \ 
. 
l 
I 
This d1notinction., booovo1:• was ,not appl1cabl~ in Baby.lon. For, 
tTCcortling ·to· a Baraitna,. only .in Judea was there· a olstinction maae 
between a ''ViFgia ana a widow• with regaro to the 't!urow1ng of parched 
com. ( lOO) .• O.n the othe,r hand• in Babylon there ttas a custom of 
polll'1ng oi.l o.n the beads of aoholara dunn:g· a. marriage-cereowau. This 
was only done in tlle.a case of the malfriage of a v1:rgtn.(101}. 
Oonsequant·~u .• if uitneasas stataa tbat at th$ time of .mar:rlage. :o11 
was poux-ed. In the head o£ aeholars., it was a.a.oeptaa aa proof. that 
the bllioo wos .u vil'gtn. ( 102}. 
tn Palestine, there was a custom. to .eattey a cook and ben~ before 
the bl'i de atl6 groom, as it' to Bn'W •· n& .f.twu1 tful ana mul ttplN like 
fowls." In .fact, ·we a're tola thot th.la custom t'1Ss :responslble for the 
destruction o.f !UJ:i .Mal.ka-(103) :1, ouring the war 66-70 c.E. one daV1 
67) • f!ota & !1:2i• 
88). ~ef.S:Ota,:9 1 l~. 
89).. ~qtg. 
90). :Pea •. J.o,a,b. 
91). na:tt•l.2&l• 
·\ 
92). !f:os.B~.f./j;1l9• 
93). E,sthe.r R~.2Jt;3. 
94). ~s.Sihabb.a.s. 
95). :e&r.:2Qb. 
96). sem.B. 
97). ibid. 
98). 
tlur1ng .a weod1ng,.pJPOces.S!on1 tho ROttlan sold!.eFa took.taWtaB' tbe · btras, 
wb.&ltet1t,)Cl1 the ,Jews £e~ c:tn them and beat them. The soldtera reported 
to the Ernpettov that ·the .Jew.e t11ere1 .x'ebell1ng, ana na marched against .tiDJJ 
thew .. Aaco:r~1os to :R.Jh:-r1• three huatlred thouaan:d soldiers with Cirawn 
swol'ds W$l'a sent o,galm~t ttl$ c1 ta; an'<1 the sla.ughti9P of ths people 
continued f'o.r three ooya and· tbl'ae tl2.gi1ta.(l04) .• ·. 
Ji.s ·PttSVtously s-tated,- ·tn$ goal of the bl'1da was the bome 
of heF buabana. Accozr.ding to- tne .. fk1draah.1. flS soon as tbe b:r1de· 
.reacttaa tba. bouse ot her busbona1. sh~ t1as conaueted 1-nto his house 
by fzrienos of hat" ·httsbantJ., . who :ware prababl,i7 tva1 ting .f&:P bet- arrival. 
·(l05l· 
A sr~t feast was bald. at· the house· or the bridegroom.,· ohich 
probabl~ began on t.M arri:val of tha b:rlde. Tba · praparatlons fop 
· th.r> feast must nave taken shout .a. month:, for., acoovdtng to the 
!U.abna •. ~tzt i:a .not .rig;nt to breed small ·cattle in Palt.H:lttne";, as 
these usuallY ap()il the erops of tba f1eld; wet the Rabbis permlttea 
. . ' 
the keeping .o-f small cattle gor ia period of thil'tJ oous,· ,prior to 
·tne ma:Ptt~aeo . of one• s .son-. ( 106). 
101) •. 
102}-.•. 
10.3). 
1b1d. 
-
F-or the nuatom o~ pow;a.lng o.ll on tbe head o:f scbolers ott ,great 
men, ooo Mstt.26 17; Johnt 1.1,2:.. . · · 
Lit. ff1'bo mountain or the kiogn. Aac:ord1ng to Horow1 tz.. 1 t 
aan.oteu the whole mountainous region •. atrehh.tng from the valleu 
of Jezreel to the south ·.of JutJah, including tbe mountains of 
• 
~bet this :taaact rms prepared on an elabora·te seale, we- $ee 
aa from tb~ we.tllo1ng .... ftltn~t praparetl bN Rabbi. :fol' bia son s.J.meon, 
at whi.eb_ Bar ltappara was not 1:nv1tea. In_ bla disappo1t.ttr:mlnt at ,not 
being -tnv1 ted •. BaP Kappara. wrote on the dool!$ ot the banqueting-
hall., rttwenty-foe tbouaana myriad .oGDarii ·. have been expendEaiJ on this 
fest1vity, end sat Bar Kappara was aot invitea.tt(l.07). 
A 1 tbongti it was not usaal to pr:epnN a weod1ng..,;faa.st om sueb 
an elab-orate ·scale• \?e _are told that the family of' the bvicjegroom 
.take more trouble in prapar1n.s tb.o feast .in their hornet than the 
·fam11V ·of the ·bri-De in pttSparing thai:P feast.(losr • 
. Accordin.s til bt~lical law,,, .it is not pe.Pm1ttea to kill the 
mothe:r·and 1ts yoru'lg .on the same ·tlau(Lev.2212B.} •. C.onaequentlu. 
if a tnxtchatt salle tbG mothGT' to the bridegroom and 1ts young· to 
the bl'ide;t· aoOO!rding to R.Jndah,. 1 t is the l'ea:ponstbili tN ot the 
. . 
bu:tcber to inform both ·part1os that the antma.ls aro rnothet- ono 
young,, since 1t is ob'91ous tba.t both: animals uould be ld.lle·a ,on 
the same oay. Wh.en too qu(lstion was sskad• 11rihy <J1o R.Judab spac1(3' 
tha.t the m.otner· :ta sola ta the brldagvoom aria 1 ts Jonng 'to the 
·brioa ~"' tile :raplJ -was given tM t it was usual for tb.e bridegroom 
to :apaaa .more an the wadding-:teast · than too brlae:~(l09). 
Judah. ( Soa norowi tzt Palest1na_. p.24o.) •· 
104). _Gitt •.. 5jrh 
105)-• !.a,n}?.tr .on. Deut.3laflt• 
.106) •. ~-~·.l9b. 
l~ t:lnimals, ·however~ ·must Ot>t he .let loose bnt tied to ·the 
,gs o.:f a baa. ( see :.t.oa-.B.K. 8,4.). . 
Xnat it was ,c:ustomat"U to bllJ' en animal .thr tbe feast .• we al'e 
told bN R.Ak1ba 1 who rolate£1 thtrt he ones mat R.GanUJ.el ana R • 
. Joshua 1n a· butehet'-shop. · buying an en1mal f:ot! the feast co:nnect-ed 
' '- . 
1.1ith tbe ~nal'l'ia~ ·of the son o.f R.Gaml1.el •. (ll0) • 
Zt waa custOIDal'l for ·the ta ther of t.he briuegroom to serve 
b1a guests with· drinks; and ·e'ien 1f the rather waa, a pexrson holding 
an impOrtant position. he woul·d be ~expected to ·pcJll!' -out hlmselt the 
dr1nka for his gooe·ta •. ·~nus we .. are tola tha-t R.lil.l1ezer.a .. Joabua and · 
R.Zado-k we:re :retllining ai the ·banquet of ·thtl marrlage J£ tt.Gamll.el' a 
eon. Although lt •. Gsmliel wns ihe Nas1 {The Pa.tP,iara.h; ·t-he Heafl rof 
the .Great sanb:~allin 1a Jal'tlea.lem) • he \Vas e.tana:tng 'o\ler them and 
,. 
oorving tJlem wt tb \11'~1nks. on. his otfar . tng a ,.cup to R.Eliezel*., tne 
latter did not accept tt; but wbe:n ne otzema lt to R.JQShua., be 
. 
a.coepta,a it. "What is this Joshua ftt R.El!ezet- re.mal"ltea, ttwa· are 
ali.ttlng and lt.Gaml.1sl· :1s rian61ng, aervlng ·us with ar.lnka '?""Yell! 
repl1eii R.Jcahua• "we .find ev~n g.r-eater mt?)tJ than R,.Gaml.l~l act1niJ 
a,s serrit<u~s ... Abraham vms the grea·test man ot hts age and ¥St 1 t .1a 
wt•.ttten, "Ana .. he ,stood ove~ them~"'(Gen.la.s.) .• (llJ.),. 
1'hat a great deal ;Of food and w.ina was c·o.n:sumed at a 
. .. ~·. .. 
wedding..-tear:Pt-· is cl<3ar :from .. the following 1nettient: "It hap~be8 
at the wecun .. ag-feast of the son of R.Joahna b.Le;,i that a company 
l07). 'Ifeo:•SC!l2· 
.loS).~· 1Iull. · 63..!• 
J.09). .. .t;bt..g. 
o:r Rabbis got dr-unk nnd fell asloep ...... "(ll2). At any rote, these 
feasts used to last till late after midnight,. foi• we are told that 
the two sons of Rabban Gaml1el,once returned after midnight from 
a wedding-feast and asked their father whether there was yet time 
to l'eci te tho evening Shema. Rabban Gamliel said to them. 11If' the 
dawn has not l'Gt l'isen, you are bound to reel te 1 t. tt( 113). 
At the f'east, the seating KR was arranged according to the 
importance of ths gusts. (114). The brioegroom was placed at the 
head of the table( 115), whilst the bl'ide •;·ms placed next to him, 
with hG1' race tu?neo away f'rom the guests, because of modesty.(l16). 
Candles were 11t(ll7) and whilst the feast waa proceeding, the bridal 
cou@le were ontertained w1 th songs, dances, etc. ( 118). It is interest-
ing to note that R.Aha used t.o place the b:riae on his shoulders and 
dance v1i th her; and vrl:lon he was asked by the Rabbis whether they 
too were permitted to do likewise, he replied, "If the bride is· on 
your shoulder like a beam,(ll9), you are parmi tted to do lilcawise." 
( 120). 
J. t such a feaa.t, the praises of the bride and groom were 
sung, often exaggerating the it• beauty ana importance. ( 121) • 
.According to R.Runa, "anyone who partakes of the feast of a bride-
groom and uoes not entertain him, is considered a. transgressor. rt 
(122). Conoequently,. many of the Rabbis placed on their heads crowns 
llO). Hull. 9lb. 
lll). ill,_q.,,22g. 
112). Ber.2a. 
. . . .-
maae of .,)live brsnebea,. and cov.ered. theqleelve~ \71th mJPtle. ~s part 
of the· antertat.nmont.. Thua it .is reported that R.Jeram!ah put on 
.. my,rtle leaves ana a crown of ol:tve branches on h1s bead( 123) ana. 
. . 
that R.Simeon b-Jooo1 used to (lance -w1 th branches before e bride .• 
(124) •. In ta'Ct, 1t was· cuatomat-Y to brin.g myrtles .an:d pafm-bra·oob.e.s 
to a wedd1ng~foost.'(l2.5}. 
\Ybe·n.boweval:l·., Bah a1ed(l26) • R.Isaac b..Btsna ·decreed that 
no .one ahoula bxaing ~rtle.s and t)alm-brancJhea: to a wadding: feast-. 
(127). 
That the ,danaitlg and the !'act·ttng ef praises of the bzt.i.4a 
took place :at the same time., .is ele:aP from the question o:f the. 
Rttbbis1 nlt0\7 doe a one dance bafbm:, thee br1·ete?" .a . na the answer was 
given that. .according to Beth Sbatnnia'i tve are only pmittea to sing 
be:r praise,s .as she la., ulthol)t exogge::.-ating her beant;sr or lmportanoe, 
but acoord:tng to Berth H1llel1 a~e'1!3 bride may,. be aeaeriibea ana 
prai.aetl asnbeaut!:tnl ana gracat~l~ ( .l28) ,. 
ll3} • BGtt.;J..a:l •. 
'- I -••• 
ll!t-). Toa.;Sanh:,z.5 •. 
ll5) • At.,K,.2.fJb •.. 
ll6). ~a.z,.~; .861!• 
ll7)~, !,Cl!•J.l.aMt~· 
ll8) • , .f.t.ass. Nr.Jl• , 
l;t9}. i.e. she nould not awalten auv aeosual des1re 1o you. 
120):.. .Ketn.,ll§• 
3ll. 
Thl1t .f:t was customary to recite songs du.~f.ng a. uedd!ngl..f'eaat, 
•tta see tt<:om too follo)Tlos Utaboa,. trwoon tb.e Sa-nllaOrln ceased to 
;fUnction, a1tlJJg1ng oaased at waa41t~g-teast. as :1 t 1s ;w.1 tten.,.• ~be» 
. . 
' . ·. . -
ahaJ.l n~t dtt!tlk ~1ns m.th aon~ •• , •. t'{Ia.24•9•}. {129)·• It seanis.however,. 
that t~tl :s!ngt,ag ~f son.gs continue-a. long attel' tbfl anthon ty of 
the sanh:EtdtJin .was <a.nded1 .• for acco:rding to 1? . .-Utstlat .a Babylob1an 
scholar o£ the thl~d. catrttn'y0 ·O.s .•• ":*At.. :fil'Gt.t when the fear otJ the 
.santtaartn we~. npon them1. people- nf)ve.r used obacene 'vol"da In their 
. . 
songs dttt'ins a weadin:g-fea.a't} but ooi?_ thai the __ faa·r of ·tba Sa.nhed.rtn 
i.s no longo~ upon· them,; people use ob.soena noJ.."ds 1n their songa"• 
and .R .. H!sda continues,~ nAt. rt·.l'a't, 'i.1hen ansrone used .o·bsoene woPda f.o 
a \tS'dding-aang, he was pur11she(J .by t-be Sanhedrin; bttt nclt"f,;, anyone 
""- - . . 
:astns obscene ooF'tJs;, be anci his tamilf uould be punlshacl by God. '1 
( lJO)· .. 
one of the, songs recite,tl at a wedding-feast,. was the song of 
. . . 
Song:s. Objecttona11 h0\'1eVO!It\Ve%10 ratooa to .. ita roci.tal a.s a seculax-
aong. i'b'flE.ll., R.Akf.ba ,statct~,. "An~Qnfl ~ac1t1ng the Song of Songa at a 
wa!!ldlng-f&ast ss a secular sons. and no·t wt:;h 1 ts ·tnlCJ1 t1onal cnntilatlon 
~- . 
• ·-•• h - - · ' ' ' ' g_- - q_ _ 11 ·'fiM! -u_- ·a "-- i Ill- _oijfi •-- ~ -
122) • £!!,r ... 6fl.• 
123). Jett.Sotaa~ll!?& kam.R.51 J.7,. . 24#it l- ~ ~j$ ,_ l • . -~: . 
124). ctT,e~ ... ~t. a!!41 1A· 
.12.5). It is interesting to note tbtl't Dr .• Laszlo .regal'da 'leafed bra~nches 
as a a.umbol of fex-t1lltN•· ~ 
(A.E4!'Laezlo., Doo·tors,Dt:'tlDls and Dances,NeVJ York.,l955. p •. 14.5.). 
Apart from tbe t.lanees1 .rnilalc a.nti ao.DgG,, the1-e were paople 
Who sntorta1tled th.e ,e;uests ud th stories. :Chua we are told that 
. Rabbi ~de .a wedding feast :fO'r ,ti1s son and '1nv1 tea till the scholars, 
. . 
bu·.t tovsot to invite Bal." Kappa;r.:a .• Batt Kappara., therefore~. wrote bn 
the entztanee to ·tbe bouse, ".The ~nd o:f all joa 1a· death,,, so what is' 
the purpose ·;Qt your dON ?''l• Wban Rabbi saw tbe inscription, he asked, 
0 t1ho Ciid this Ut1t-O us <;» Uhen be was tole tha.t 1 t was Bar Keppara 
- c' 
. whom lla :fo;r;got to invite, he h~ld t.rnotner fe:ast on tho f'ollowiog 
' da.u and :1nv1tea all ·the oc'hBuu.~a 1nela.o1ng Bar Kapptu~.s. As .soon .as 
. thap all sat doWA to the meal,, Bs~ Ka.ppata began to tell fables 
'• c 
about fo::tes. At Glter!'9 .course that \Vas served• he roiteti tt1ree hun area 
. - A 
f'ables; ,and his .stories" 'l."lGre so-' 1n:torest1ng that. the guests listened 
attentively and forgot to eat .. tne food. that was p.la.ced bef'.or:e tnem. 
~he .footi got cold ana n9boav ta,ated ·an3'th1Dg. Whe.n Rabb1( pl'obab.J.y 
' ' . 
in the kttcben., ·t:m.parv1slng the se!"Ving ot meala) askeli the walters 
wny the :food· 1t:l being brought baclt-,.1:heH ra'{)lie,a tha.t there rwas · 
io the hall an old man,.· teU1.og the gnasts. three· hundrea .f'ab.lss 
" '. . ~ 
at each eourae. Rabbi, tlrorat'oX*a,, ant-aPed the J?Oom and aaid to Bar 
Ksppara., 1'Vihy do you d!) thi:s to em~ V \VhJ' do 3Qll: apt allow .·OW guests 
. . . 
to partaka of ·tne-· :food ?rt nyou should not saN*',replied Bar Kappara, 
126). In tna year 247 (l,.E. 
127}.. Sha.bb. 'lJO~a .• , ... ,~. __ ...,...,.. 
128,). Keth,. ,l:za. 
rinen Beth Sbamma.i· askSd Beth IU.llel nhether it nonld be perm1 ttad 
to describe a lame o:r blina b.Piiie as n beautiful ,~:.od gttaeef'ulr' 
seeing that the .B.ible states, "Kaap thee far from a £alae 
matt"3r"(Ex •. 23.7.) Beth Hillel wpliea.-uifona hae made .a baa 
tt that I waatea tl) be here for tha sake of the food. :I onl» wan. tea · 
to ba here_ln ·oxtder to·ba r:itb rny fr!enda •. tt(l32) •. 
When R.J.sh1 ,. u Babalon1all oeholar of ·tne 4 tn centu.r; .c.:m. 
.. -: " 
made the atat_ement ttiat n!'i:he ootaii!o:ri~ilS ae·t .in attanlU~g ·a wecld1ng..o. 
:feast cm.nai:sts. in r1oras»(l33) 1. he: was :"PN>bsblV :tteferl'ing ·tq addl:teestl~, 
speeches ott hslaehlo d1aaott!'sea delivered at the foost. · ~llus we are 
tola that Bat- Ke.ppa:ra ·onna sa iii to Rabbi's daughter, "~o-.morrDw I 
shall .drink. Wine( at the wadding)_., to you.:e fa the!?' a danc_1tlg and your 
mothefl's singing •. " At the wedding; Bal.' Kappa:Pa. a·aked Rabbi_, "What 1a 
rooant bf -:- :J..Y'../'1 ·?n(134). ·Every explanation otferacJ by Rabbi was 
· re:fut;eif. b1 himJ so Rabbi said to him, "E1tplain 1 t your.salf. 11 Bal' 
' . 
Kappatta thGn :saio tn him~ ''Let 30nr n1fe com& and fill me a cupn. 
The ·wtfo ca.oo ana f1lletl h.1.m a . cup of wine.. Tnen he saic to Rabbi, 
· ·11 ·1\~lse nod ~Sanae .f-or me that 11!J.9.'1J tel11t to ,you..·n .After·Rabb1 
did OOr ha ex.plainad to tlim the· IllEUltli.!lS of th.e word. During the 
'.. ' ' - - ·.- .· 
·evening~ Bar Xarn;ia~. ,naked ~bb1 otb.ar r:10r.ds in the Sible.- end tbe 
same perfor.::oonae was repeated be.tore D:u• lhtpr,mroa was p.reparea to 
offer his ext;1laoation.(l3.5). 
'4 ... - -. -_-_ ....... 
purcha$e to tne ma:rkat., should one· prate& it ol" dap:rec1ate tt?n 
129). SptEJ;,,~,1,ll. () ... 
The euthorl ty. of the sanheaF.in was enaed b» the Roman General 
.Gab:tniua in· the midd.ie of the .fit>st centU~~,V•·B.C .• E •. 
(Cf. Josephus, Ant!q •• llh,.5,4.) •. 
130}• ifar~o·ta..Jt .• 2.tl2l Lam.~•-2w1?~ 
131) • .TO~·.:~aqh •. );21!i.• 
A:fte:%1 the destruction of the ~e~ple_, a nota of sadness ona 
sorrow was 1n·trsauoe.a intO' ·the marriage ecremonu • .Commenting on the 
vettse, "If t forge.t tbae •. o Jerusalem., let my right hand f'o!fget her. 
~cuooing; If I do no't remember thea• let · .• m}J tongue •ele~ve $o the roof 
of' lfJ3 mouth; it I prefer not <Tet~usalam above my ·chief ,:J:OJ.• 1"(Ps.l37 • 
5-6.}, the question \'fila as!OOa •. "\"'hat ia maant bN 'M~ chief joy' and 
.R.Isaac repll.ea,. 11Tbis .is s~.mbol1sea bu the brumt ashes t1h.ich ''~"a 
place on the bead -of' tne bl"idsgroom." Wheo R.Papa asked., uwb.ere 
should the ashea be placea ?u Abaye ~plied, tt,Just where tha phy ... 
lac tory is worn •. t~(l36) • 
Sim1lerl8.1 the Rabbis stated tb;1 t .as a i3ign of mowmtng .for 
·Jerusalem,. a b:::~ioe :tn -put.ttag on ne.r Ol"n.amenta, should lcsve ot;r 
ilne u.r two. At tne baoquet, one Ol' ·two coa~ses should be left out', 
ana acco~ding to .R.Papa1 t_be- hOrs d'1 oevre c:ot:lalsting ot sa.ltea f1sh-
/ 
shottld be oroi ttea •. {l37). rlhan at. tba wacld1og. of Mar,. tha ;aon of 
. ' 
. Rabine,. the Rabbis asked Hamnuna to sing ,to:r them,, he began ioa.tead. 
to lament; cey-.t.ng."lVoe to llS · that we must die • woe· to U.S that i.VS 
.must aie.n( 138). 
132.). ;tey.R1.2~3,.~; Ecc,Ralik:• 
133} • E0!'.~6b., 
134). 1 Abomination• (tev .• 20.1.1.3 • .) • ·referring to unnatural vic-e. 
135). !!~d-~J.ti· 
136). :B.B.,60b • 
. 137). !21~. 
,. 
l3B). Ber.:s:ta. 
-... ·n ·m•• -111!1 11 
That the Rabbis ~f the f'ouPt" cerrtury 1ntrodooea a note of 
aorro\V and aaaness into, t.he marrlsgo celebrat1onr~ 1a clear .fzwo.m 
. 
. . 
nMar, son of Rabina made the Wdd1ng. -
. h 
.feast for hie .eon. Vlh.en he noticed. ttl& t the Rabbi a ware V&'PN gay, 
be took a preeiQUs CU.P:a; woX~·tn i'our ;tmndl'ed zuz, and broke· 1 t before 
them ana thee imrnGdla ta.ly ba.ca~ saci. R.Ashi made ·the weaoing-teast 
f.or hts .sotr. llhen he nott·cea that ttie Rabbis wel'e ver11 gay11 he took 
a cup o:t w'l:li te glaas and broka i.·t before them and 1mma4iatelN they 
became sad."(l39}. 
No expztoss comnent is made in the Talmud about thls strange 
porformarnc:~ on tfla part of these two Rabb1s1 aud no direct axplanatlon 
o.t its sigrrifloanee id given. Even th@ .area·t commentator of' the Talmudt 
Rash!;;: t7ho uauallJ lnaulBes 1n .axpln1n1ng fully difficult and obscure 
pas.snges to the 'l'almtta, has no .eT.xpaanstton to offer, o~ :Pema:rk on 
thta strange net _of .tlle two RabbiJ2l. T'oaafoth. merely .stn tea that from 
those ·two· ine1denta, toe custom ·was oer.ivea to break a glass a.'t a 
· · .tna}tl'iage ceremonJ' .• ( 1140). 
As t.o the s1gnif1cance .o.f th1a custom, thet:e seem. to be no 
ogreement ,among the co!!ll:l'lSntatoPs of the 'Xalmua. I:n the Mabzoli Vi tr1., 
(ll~J.) • the reason .for brealting a glass at a ma.l'l"iaga eer~:nnon.J is 
13.9). Bell,. ~la. 
.... «:! -
.140). ·T•.asfptb, 31a1 ,toR• 
l4l). A z;,t tual Compendium~ composed bN S1mhn b. Samuel• a d!oolpl.e· 
of Rashl. 
. 
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\ 
,g1veo "for the purpose of making. the people mintlful of ·tne g~aa t 
-t~age!ly of t:he 'lleat~uc,.·tion of the !r-emp.le-.. 11 (llt2), •. · Tbla explmnatlotl 
was unacceptable' to R.-Eliezer of llapenco(l43), .who Wl'i.tea, tti wonaer 
tvh.etha:l' 1t was ~eallJ for this reason._, 1.a.. to m13ke the people sad 
that tbe t-eachers insti-tuted: the custom of bre.aking a g.l-asa at 
weadicgs; fo1! what sadness .is theJie tn breaking a glaa.a 'Wbicb i,s 
not worth e· patH1W•(l.4!~) ~~-
!he 1Aaha~sab., .. the gPeat coininGirrtator of tile TalmUd o:f the 
sevanteetb ceottmN, bas th1s axplana.tlon to off.er: nTha t\ro Rabble 
by 'b:reak:1ns a ,slass at- a tvauding~ wi-aheti to .impress upon the minCe 
of all p~sent, that human live-s are as br'Lttle a:a glass .• No matta:tt 
how grc:Jat. the .oopp1neas af man,- l:t cannot last for e1Jer·."(l45)-• In 
h1a opinion.- tneref()~e", the broltan. glasa nould aymb-o'l1ee the ul tima.ta 
fate o:£ a. butnan being.~ It is possible thot :this iCe;a was eonve~ed 
to tha Maharsah b;y the state.ment. in· 0111' 11 targy fer the Sol-emn DaNs. 
11Han ls l1ka .a fragil<t liJOc'tsh.erd.-" 
It ia interesting to note that in tne tw-Gl:ftll century. the 
glass b.r-oken wns the one f:eom t'2i'i1eb. th.a ~.~ bri·da. and gr:oom rrere 
made ·to d-P~;nk. 'Thus., in t~o .Ma,hzol' Vitr1* the custom 1a described __ 
as fQllowa: _"He aboullJ reflll- thO glass with w!.ne, recite over .it 
. the seven bonedtct1ona.1 <i1'1~k_ from it nn-d" .g1va the bxaiaa and _groom. 
to· ~~ink from 1 t.. pour' out tbG :raat and then thttow tha empt}T gla.s.s 
142) • Pa~· 22?. • . 
143) .. Known ms RABAH., wbo lived .in the f'i.~at half' -of the t\valf'th 
ce-ntt~.PN• 
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ogainst the wall ·and b.Xtesk 1t~{146}. ·Two actions are cleax-lH 
iad1cat.od •. ~t. th.e poUl'ing ,of. tbe mae ana the throwing o.f the emp·tN 
. glass aga.inert the, wa.ll,. 
Ano-tb.ata li.'lteresttog: description of this custom, is gi van 
. . . . 
b, R.Jacob ·of lloelli~( died ttl 1427) • tt.Aftar. he bod f1n1ahetJ the 
· benedlct1on he ga't'e the ·bPi4egroom. to ,dr.~mk ·and afterwards to· the 
bride,: sttll bo.lding the :enp in. his hand. Then he gave tbe cup into 
tbe htilnd ot the bridegroom. The ·latter than· turne6 around .and facing. 
noXtthslde; threw the cup against the ·wall so that i, got bl"okfh ·. · 
Immediatelv thereupon,. thay haste·.n ·to run awa1 with the btiidegzsoom 
in a jQ~o.ua ~manner. in order to bring him into tho wadd1ng•cbatnber 
before the b~ide gets. there."(l47). 
uThe expr:eso reqUirement" • w.rliea Da•Lauterbach• ntb.at 
. tha br1liegroom tf.U'll around and tb.vow the glass s.sa1nat ·the nortber.o 
·wall is s1gn1tloant. since 1 t was believed that the demons came . ·' 
f.rom tha. northsi ..de ·and hence 110-ra to be foUnd 1n tba.ir usual baunt 
alongi'J too· wall of the northside.u(J48.) •· Dr.1..auterbaob was Q.onvtncetl 
that tho or.1~J1nal man1ng 6f the. carGIOOllbfj· at· least 1n tile 'pojlular .Jbli; 
belief,, was tQ eonailiate.tbe env.1otts ev11. sp1:r1ts.(lh9). 
It wonld oppear, .a·ceo:rdtng to, Lauter·baeh, that the. Rabbis 
we:ro atra1.o tl'L')t b.tlar.ttu•at we.adtngs .might pJrovoke the env1 of 
d$mona anl.t consog,uentl.:V the~:e wan o tend~ncN to .decelva the iie!tlOns 
J.44) • In tha t\ve'.lftb centuf7.:1 an· oPdina!'*Y glass was b.tvokea. 
J45). ~qlJalisal) qn .:aq.;:.'la" 
·n;E)) • M s.. ... 
""'+ · · £h~!!~ Vi,trJ., 
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bst s~boui:rag the W..lari ty of the people and making them .appear ,sad 
for tho momant•(,l$0). At the same time, the M1t!fasb. maintains that 
noise would . or1:va evil a.p1rlts awaJ. Thus ·we ere told that once 
a tiemon settled 1n a well. In oraett to drl'Ve it awau., the people 
\7are a.tlvlaea to bring spades a:nd shovels 'and anu iron tools. ana 
~1te as mttah .noise as possible ot the ttell• When this t'Ia,a dona:~ 
.. the demon hod DepaX*tea .• (l5J.) .• It :ia, ·therefore, possible tha.t the 
. ' 
not.ae,. as a ztasult of breaking the glaa.s, was .tntenaed to dri\fa 
c ... c. 
any evil spil'i ts away,, uho. ~everJ rea au to .cU.atUPb the ha.pp1nasa · of 
human be1nga. "Nolaestt 1 wr1 tea Lauterbach.1ttwers believed to be 
. . 
ef.tecti\te weapons against the derurins.tt(l52). 
In the Jerusalem. Year Book of' the yeaxa 1882,. an 
'· 
1otorasting CllE.rtom. 1n connection rJ1 th the broaldng of glass,-. is 
reporte4. ~he Palasttoian .Jews also \Vl'.':'lP the glass .f..n .llaBdkeFchiefe 
and lih1lst it .t~s _baing f.Jrolten, too. guests I'eetto the ver.se'Tbe snare 
is brolten and \'i!e are· eseaped1 (Ps,l24•7·•) .• !rhe Wl'appi.ng 1of the glass 
in a nanak.at'eh1a:t aJ.s(l iBetrvcis the purpose ot · prevanttns: s.ny of the 
brolceo gla.as :from aetting lost. It 1·9 ll··· . popular b$l1ef' .. among the 
ll'aleetinian .Jaws tha.t if one. familiar· \71th w1 tcbcratt got. hol.a .of 
.147) .• sefer Mallali1l-; Warsaw.l874.· P• 64b-65a• 
JJ.J.B) .see P1rke d'R,ElS.ezar .• cb.3 •. 
l49) .J,.z.Lauterbach• rtTh.e oemmonJ of :Brask1ng .e.r Glass a~ Ws<ldings",. 
in H:abreu Union C.ollege Annual. 'V'ol.ii., 01nainoat1.,·1925. p .• 36.3 • 
. 150) • ibid~ 
151) 4. .LGV .• R.,o/:,.3. ··: t:!id·••OD 'Ps•20.e7• 
l • ~---- ii J • ........ --
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tne broken glass, be could bN me.ana of 1 t, be\71t-cb. tne g!'oom. maklng 
him a1ck ana p~avent1ng him joining .th-e bride. Hence they are ·verg 
eal?eful t-o gathe~ up all tne pieces -tlf the b.volte.n glass and bury 
them. n ( 153) • 
Anotller ·.t:ntewpre~tion of thts custom WJ:.rs Gf'f"er.ea by 
R.E.laaza.ll b.Jadab of tile thirtoen't;b ceotur:y. t-'1b.o wr1 tes,".Acco~dlog 
t<~ the Hiiixaaah, tile .tllaZ.ll.iag{) between Israel and the To~ab"' took 
.. plaee ;at Mou.ot Sinai: Israel being the bridegroom and the 1'ottab 
the t.u.•ide. But Ie:rael .bacanw fa1 t.blesa to h1s bride ba worshipping 
the Golaen aa.lt1- and ·aon-aequentlN1. She. Tab.lat:a o.f Stone(The Torab) 
tbe britie, waa broken. ~be brealdng of tba· ;rslass. therefore, was: to 
:aet'Ve ·as an objaa·t lesoon to tJll b:zt:L<!isl. 1)3irs. The Tablets of stone. 
were broktm sheeauoo Iarael was tai tnlesa w ita br.14e; .s1m1la:rlJ.• 
faltlessness and d1sloy.altg ea.n break .nno marriage like the broken 
glas.a. Only bZ' :t1del1 tN ;iloye .and Jiavot!on can ,a union between ma.n 
and woma.n be· ltefl)t togethett. «(154} • 
. 1:5~). J4t.mo~z, A.u., Jerllsallein;t: Vlenm:..t,l882, vo1.1. He.bre\v aeatl.on; 
PP•7•S• · - · 
' 154) • Quoted b» anemtoh Gagtrl.ns in Keter Sbem. 1'ob• tsndun1 1934• p~ 617. . . . 
. When conet.aer1ng the prin.t}ipl.oa un.de-rly1og this ceremonial, 
1 t is important to be~tt in mind ·u~a.t slm1laF ceremonials 
. connected with mal':riage aP:e· found among many :race a ana tribes. 
P.ro.t.Weat.ermarck quote,a many examples \7lletts this custom of 
breaking .glaa.s. or earthenware veosele., fo.rms pavt. of tba 
maiTiaga ceramon;v. !rhus, .among many. o.f· the Slovaneo, when ~the · 
brida.groom. and hia friends come to tetcb. the bride., she appears,. 
nola1ng in be~ hand a beaker of wine. She dF1nlta a little of · 
the wine and gives hlm tba beakor;t· tmi·ch he emptie.s at. once 
. au.o throws at. the wall; ·and it ls ·considered a great sh.ame 
if the ·be:akeJ:~ 1s not. bFoken .• 
320. 
DUPing the wedding-feast 1 t was oustomaru to rec1 te a number 
of- benedictions. Thua it \"J'Gs tangh t# "The bene die tion of the bride-· 
gFoom 1s reel ted in the house of the bridegroom,'' i.e., where the 
\'!Eiddlng-:feast is held. ( 155). This ou.stom. of raci 'tlng benedictions 
at a weaoill~h is oel'1Ved by R.S1mla1 from the verse 0 A.nd God blessed 
. . - . .· -
them. "(Gen.i 128.,). (l56). · Othel's derive it .from the story ,of Rebekah, 
where ne are toiCl -"A rio the.f blessec2 Rebekah"(Gen.24t60•). ( 157). · 
On tb.e verse,- nFor. He. shall give His angels charge over thee to keep 
. . -
tnee ·in all thy ways*'.{Ps.9l~ll.); tho· Rabbis state that ntny w..1ya" 
re.fett to the ways or . n bridegroom. The A l..11lfgb~y blessed A<lam. and 
Eve,. "Like a .Reader \7ho blesses the bride and groom. undei' the 
Canopw."(l5B). 
!rhe · benadie.t1ons were re-ci t-ad. over· a cup o:f v'71ne. Thus 
. -
R.Abahu states tbat when God bleasea Adam and Eve, He took a cup 
of l11ne and reclted.the bless1ogover 1t.(l59). 
I.n Sarai·nia~c 1 t is the custom nnile a Dlal'riage procession 1s 
passing* to. caat on: it grato from tilndowa. ana doo-rs and then 
to throw on the pavement the vessels in which the grain was 
. kept• so that they b.reak. Io Azaman1a- a plate is offered to 
the bridegroom~.-who throws 1 t on tne ground and trample-s it 
to pt.ecGa, anCl Prof .• \7oatemJa.ttck mentions that the breaking of 
an ea:rthenware vesse.l OF an object of glass. is a marriage 
custom among the Gopsies in Turke,;.1Moldav1a,. Spain and Gel'nlBnr. 
. , 
'There are many countries, houever, \Jhero instead iof br,eak1ng 
an object made ot' glass, the breaking of an egg baa become 
an lmpt)xrtant ceremonial in connection wi til marriage. In France, 
in tile aaventeeth century, s b:Piiie in ordel" to be happy in her 
mazariaga •.. trod upon and broke sn egg when she entered her, new. · 
home on her wedding daN• · 
·In sicil3t on the b:rlae• a arr.ival· at her new home., the groom 
b:Paalts ·t>J1th his ~oot 'trJo eggs. In Bali, an ·agg ana cocoanut 
' . 
lt was underst-ood by the Rabbis that the benedictions could 
only be wecited in the presenae of ten parsons. When tba question 
was asked.,· m,7he.nco 1s 1t (let'1ved that the benediction of the bride-
groom has to be recited 1.n .~the presanc:e ot tan persona?n the replJ 
was given "Fzaom Boazft, a1nce .it st-ates, nAnd he took tan men of the 
eldar.s -of .tne ctty ••• u(l~O) .. 
It would appear that or1g1nalJ.y benedictions wsre only . 
reci ta·d at the maitriage. of a v1rg1n,. for aa:cora1ng to R.Huna n A . 
w!dow tioea. no,t requt·re a. bencd1ct1ontt(l6l)-. Otbev Rabb1s, however. 
felt that a widow is a.lso .anti tlc6 to benedicti·ons,,, ·a no consequentlu, 
in o~der to make. a . distinction between the marriage of a virgin and 
that of a widow, 1t was suggested _that in the cnse or a vlrgtn~ the 
ben~dict1ons .should be rec1 ted eveP'9 ·daY· foP seven days; whilst ·in 
t.he case of a Widow it shOuld be recited onae only~ at tbe wedding 
. . 
feast •. Others· suss~stea, that ·eve.n ~n t~e caat1 of a Widow. 1 t should 
be .recited f.or seven days, provi~d she marries a bachelor •. If,. 
however11 tba w1dowmorP1ea s. widower. toe bepedictiona should be 
are otterefJ~ to the briCe ono .Slloo.m, 'who throw them on the 
gzaoun1:1, so that thaN b,zteak. Iu Persia, th.e b:r1de throws an 
a,gg ,a.ga.inst the· wall in order to brealt t t. 1'\mong certain 
Berber tribes •. the brideSI'QOl!l1 .s mothel' places. a mug upside . 
oown, on which an egg is placed and the ·bridegroom is expected 
to broalt both the egg cand the mug with one kick. · 
( E.Wasterroal'Ck:~ ~Nw Histor,y of Human :Marriage, II. London,_, 
1921, pp•!~58..o.L~63.). . . . . . .. . " 
Dr •. Faye.tn records tnat in· the· Yemen, the brlde halts before 
haP new home, while an . egg., the s;ymbul ot teaundi ty,. is broken 
,on the threshold.. · · 
( C.Fayein-. o.p .• e1, .. p.l9l.) .• 
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reel tea onlY once. ~his ·snggeatton was una~captable to some ·Rabbis, 
who a!OOn~ad the wording nonce o.nlr'' to ttat least one aa:"(.l62). 
Commenting on. the vettse".As a ·111)7 among -thorna"(Cant •. 2.2) 
R.Ranan of Ba:pb.oll'1.s state-d, ttrt.· usually happens ·that ·ten people. 
. . 
··attend· a marriage .faa a-t and n.ot one of .them is able to rec1 te tne 
benediction for the br1oegroom.. Anotb.or person then enters and be 
:reai tas the benacU.ction; ··is he no.t ·like a l1l,V among th.oms?"(l63). 
' . 
rn fact., -re are told that a Palestinian Rabbi ot the fourth centuru • 
made i.t his praottee to teach his. o1sc1ples the banediet1one ttor . 
·br10egztooms and the beoeatat1on·s for :mOurners., so that thep ·Should 
be tl'a1nad1' 1r.l all th1ngs.(l64) 
. So icipoFtant was the bened1<:t1on .fo:r tha bv1aegA.>om 
regal"oad that the Rabbis eta teo. _"A bride \Vi thout the benediction 
is prohibited. to ha.p husband• 0 (165} • 
According to Wa.stermai'~ck.. the. breaking of glass or eggs at 
a· marriage cet'emoDN • 1s regarded as a symbol of tlle soon 
.. happening loss ot virginity. · · 
( Wea-tar~olt:~ op.clt. • PP:•458 ff.). 
155) ·• Ket~.:z_q. 
156) •. Gen~tj.8 1 15;. 
:In Ugari tic ll terature~. references o.re found to the recital of 
blte.aai nga · at a wedding. 
{ A .• van Selma' -op.c:it._. PP• 39-4l •. ).. ·· 
15'). !allah1 1,1., 
!I'he Rabbis state· that the mother aod brother blessea Rebekah · 
"Like a Reade~ who rec1 tes the beoedicttons for a bride under 
the Canopy • n .. . 
( See P1rke d'.R9 El1eze'r.- clh~·:). 
'158),. Piztr.» d"R.,Elieze<r:, ch.le. 
~- . 
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follow1n.s beoaa1c.t1ons were zreoitea a·t 'ihe wedding-feast. "Blessed · 
. . - - . . . . . 
art Thou:~ o · tora. cut' Goa. King of the Uni:vsrss, who bas create a· all · 
things to His glory11 and . tha ·Craatol' o:t man• snd who has created 
' . 
man in lt1S imaie:a. 10. the image · o:t• th~ likeneas o.f His . .tom, .alld ·has 
pl'apar$d unto htm{ i.e .•. man) out .of. hirasel£ .a building for aver( i.e., 
' .. 
. E:va~t who is called .the mati:lett of' all living,( Gan~3.20e:)• Blessea &l't . 
' . 
Thon 0 Lord, creatoF of man. May the barren( i.e.· Zion• Isaiah.,.:54.,l.) 
gr-eatly rejoiua soa ·axuJ,:t. when her -oh.ildren will be gatbex-ea .in her 
miast in jOJ• Blessed art tbOU:t 0 Lord, \1bO ':make'th Zion ,Joyfa.l 
' .. . 
tfU':ough her child~an. . t!aya.st Xhou make the·. J.c.ved companions( 1.e •. , 
bride and bridegroom)· greatly ~o rejoice even as of old Thou didst 
gladden .Thy cr-eatw:e( AQ8m) _ in· ··~ne · -Garde.n of Edon. Bleasetl art Thou, 
0 Lol"Cl, t:ho make'h bl'idegroom·and bFtde to rejoice •.. Blessed art Thou 
0 Lord oUP lting, God. of t.ha Universe. who bas cl"aata:a joy and 
gladness;, bi*iaegroom ana -bride,.rejoioing,song:, mirth and dellght, love 
. . . . ~ ·. 
159) '• !l!..l'!• R. .,8, 1.2. 
':" -. 
l6o) •. Y\.Cth • .?a.tb. ; Rtttb R,.1· ,.'""~,.. 
.... - !.£,; - .. , 1 Jt ... _J'..;J.· .. 
161). Ketn.za. 
162.> ._1bta.zb. 
aBxb1pm~~xtuumti:b 
163). !lant.R.,,.2t"l• 
.l64) • ibid .• 
l6s>. Kotb. ze~ 
. :-
·, .--~ 
and brotb.erhood and peace and friendship. Spaa.d1ly~ 0 Lotta our God, 
.may be heard itl the cities o:r Judah. anti in the streets or Jerusalem, 
the voice of joy and the volce or gladness.,. tho voic·e of the brlde-
' . . 
. groom and :the voice of the b~ide,, the voice of ninging of bridegrooms 
from thei:r canopies and ot youtha :from their feasts of song. Blessed 
art Thou, 0 Lord, who maroeth. the bridae;room to rejoice w1 th his ·· 
bride. "(166). 
Fr()m the taet that these benedictinns were reaited .for 
savetf,~t is. clear that the wadtUng celebl'atio.ns iast.ed :tor that. . · 
.. . ; . ' . . .· . . 
period. According to·· R.Jo:ee • .,Whence: do ·~ kr.iow that a wedding fa~ at 
should last for seven ·aaFs ? from 118cob.- :tor \"18 are told tbat \than 
. . 
Jacob marrleo Laab, .·Laban saio :tea b.kn, 'Fulfil ba~ week' (Gen.29,,27.). 
( 167). Aocoro1ng. to others,. 1.t was Mose;s nho 1nst1 tutea tru;; t the 
. ' 
tmtld1ng-1'eaat sb.ould last seveb:&y.s.(~66) • and according to R.Judah,, 
since \78' are told that the wedtUng feast of Samson lasted for seven 
days(Juog.l4"'l2 .. ), tb.e Rabbis inst1tuted tbnt all wedding feasts. 
should ·last· for seven da1s. ( 169)". 
166). JW,tp.7b-8a. 
'There are siX benedictions mentiona6. The firat. three are 
baooii on Gen.chs. 1 & 2. In the first benad1c·tion1, God J.a 
praised for the .creation of tile wo~ld. In tbe second, Goa is 
praised .for the creation of man. In tbe third, He .ls praised 
for ~ashioning man_ ·tn His image ,• and for creating a perpetual 
bUilding out of man himself' 1 1.a. Eva. The .fourth beneBiction 
deals t1ith the rebuilding of Zion and the ingathe~ing of. the 
exiles. The last tro benedictions dea,l Vii tb the joy ana 
. happ!nesa ·of the· bridal couple, ana expraoses the bote that 
·once again there shall bo hea~d in· the oi ties of Judab .and . 
in the atraeta ot Je:ruaa . lem, the voice of song; jON ana. 
glaoneso. '?o these six benedictions was added . the benediction 
over.ulne, thua.makinga :tasD total of aeven.benedictions, 
/ 
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In fact, -we ·are told thn t cduvlng these seven d$J11• a br!oagl'oom 
is likO 8- king.. Just ea a king -_is not pe'I'mi ttea to go out', on his 
-oun, so should a brloagroam .not go out on. his own. -Just aa a king 
weaFs spacial garments-of-honouz-~ sc should-the bx-idegroom be 
. . .-, - ~ . . . . . : . 
oresaed 1n spac.ial garments of honoult'~ Just as _a king is always 
~ . - . 
pr:a1sea., .so should a bridegroom be praised during .the seven days 
-of hiE fasttyi ty,.(l70). . -
. ~~- . ' 
.. -: ... _ . . . - . 
AcoQl'ding to R.Jonnthan •. rtit is pel?m1 tted to look intently at 
tho f'coa of tba brtae all: fhe ·sev~n days of the wedding..;;week, in 
-· - ~ 
ordall ·to make her 'beloved to her h.nsbandn ( 171) ~ an.d Rasb1 explains 
tbat when the brioaaroom ooes everybody ndmir:ing the beauty' of his_ . 
_bride; his heart is tilletl w1 tb .love t'o:P bett.-(.172)., 
. ~ '· 
It was, how0vor~ unaa:Pstood.- ths.t dur1ns tho sevan cays of _ 
fe-stivity,- d1£fei'On t guaa ts .ware -inv1 te-d ·.each _dai; :tor according 
to R.Juoah, the benedictions ma;r otilN be-.~ecitetl .if new· Su.ests are 
prese_nt.(l73). ~.Ash1 .attendetf a -~1tl'ddiog_ f'~tJst held in tho. house 
o.f R.Kahsna·. _on_ the fl~st dau h:e ~eeitea nll tho banedi·Ottons. F.rom 
. . ~ . . . - ' . -
tha second· day to the end ·of·tba .seven oavs, · 1.f tnel-e weFe n-ew 
_ gu-ests; ne :reci.ted ~ll the< -benodlctlons; but if not. he· only· recited' . 
one bened1ction.(l74). · 
. 167). Pirke a'·R~~+iezert cb.l6 &_ ~· · · 
· l68) •. · :Ler.-Ke-th.l_.l. 
·. 169). :J?irke d'·R.Elie~:t'& pn.l6· -fmq.,-' · . 
170). 1bid. _. 
-
. . . -
It seems tbat sometimes tbe festivities were continuea · 
beyond the usual seven oaya. When the. question _was asked• t.tt7hat 
bened1ct1t>n should be :rect ta4 to the bouse of' a bttidagroom af'ta~ 
,,."> 
tbe aev~o day a ?t' it wafi explained that rrom the· seventh to the 
thirte:etll daY attar the waod!:ng. nwbather be invited th.e guests 
because of the wadding. oxa whetheP he inv1 ted them wt thout stating 
thnt 1t is because of the wadding, a .banetUction should be· :rec1 ted. 
After- th1Pty·dsya till the end -of the twelve nonths, it be 1nv1teel 
the guests· beoause ot th..e uedd1ng, a benediction shoul-d be recited." 
. (175) •. 
· \7han the Bible stataG.t r•Let tne bl'idegttoom go ~1fo;rtb of his 
. . 
chambe'r and the bride out of her_ pav1l1o~"{Joal,2,l6.), or "As a 
bridegttoom-aoming out of his ehamber"(P,s.l9,6.'), lt seems that both 
bride and bridegroom ware assigned rooms fo.r their privs te usa 
Cluring the ~aNs of .festivitN• Simllax-lv,. when the Bible states 
tht\t a man· \'!lho hath betroths(} a woman and hath not taken heP1 1S 
. . . 
. exempt from mil1 tary service (Deut •. 201,7.); this exemption, .. according 
. to the Mi.sbna only applied, to "'Jolunt.ary flat>s·, but in the wars 
coll'l!laridea by tba. Tor:ah,. 1 .. e •. , the conquest. of .Canaan and the 
. . 
nnnib1lat1on of' the Amalekites( Deut.25,.l9.),; "All must go forth, 
even a bridegroOm. il"om b.i~ cnr:linber and the bride from her canopy." 
On the othett llano. R.Jnoah maintains that even in the war.s commanded 
·172). see Raahi on K8thil7a~ 
173). I~ett}..~7b. 
174) .• ibid. Ba. 
bN. tbe 'Xoztah,o a hrideg~opm !~.exempt. Only in obl:tsatory wa.ra, i.e. • 
'in defanoe alainat attack, "Ail so .. forth,_ ev.an a bridegroom from 
. .· . ' 
. . - .· -
his chamber and .a· bride from her caoopy."(l76). 
That the br:iaeg:room \vas provlded uith s special room, .. 
. . 
. which probably containea. a_ canopJ, is cleat" .frlbm. the. following · 
- . . -
ststarrent. ••i ~anna ·truight,_ the.y_ also decreed ag~1nst the use of the 
canopy of ·b:t'idegt'o-oms. What means· ncanopy or br1degttooms ?:',_crimson 
silk ambroide~d 'With. gold.- ~here is a tt>a'crning to the same effect. 
· The canopy of brldearooms is crimson silk embroidered wi tl'l g~la •. 
But we may m~ke _a .f_ra!oowol-k of laths ar::td hang on .1 t anything one 
desires. n (177) • . . 
Tbat the canopy was placed. iri a _room,· sat .apart fott the 
: . . . . 
usa of the bridegrooint · \W see trom the_ following ·111uatrat1on. 
uThia is similal' to the ·Case ot a king who took :a wif$ for hi_s .son 
and -rnalie fo:r him a ·canopy _wh1cb he plaateJ?ed, panelle6 and painted; 
· 1.1han in h1em angel'" he .killed hi.s .son, he entered tha room• and began 
' . 
· to break the po.les, pti.'lled down the pa~ti tions and tOre the cnrta1ns_, 
ana said,, "MY .so·n has per1snea; s~uld ·the;v·cont,!oua 1"(178)'. •. 
According to Dr.BuchJ.er. 1 t is obvtous tha-t in. this ·case the: canopy 
.. -
mus·t have been placed in a room. o:tt more probablJ.1 , a temporary. waooen 
or stone building may have bae:n erected t:or that _pUX'pose .• (179). 
. . 
175). Ke th .• Bi• ~he sixth be.nedio tlon wris. recited. 
176). · Sota.Mb: Mia·.s:ata._)~2 12.:. 
177) • Sots .··. t.Ob .• ·. · 
IIIII '- "~- • 
178)., ~n~R.28,tit _ 
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VJhen_ ~.Haggai asked R.Joae, ''!f the_ .son's oanopy 1s in the" 
-bedroom ttnd the-- f'.Gtha:r' made the marriage teuat in the hall,, does 
the_ aon acquire =thereby the two rooms as his property "?"{lBO) , he 
- -
waa7 no doubt,, l~efeztring. to the statement ronde by R-.Hanina."If' a 
pSrson mallrios hi's adult son 'in ·a --house o-f his,_ the scm acquiztes 
its O\'Jnerah1p."(l81). But this ,ataterJent _of R.Hanina only F6fers 
.- -
- -to -tpa marriage of an -adlllt son to _a -Virgin; ano only- when spa is 
his first T.rifo; nncl· OOl.V riMn .1 t :is Im.X, -the fil'St SOn WllO marries. 
- -
.In such o Cf,;lse. the .fatbal''_s 3oy is so grea.t tha,t_ he \71ll1ngly ·ana --
. . . " 
\7holeheartedly gives away tho- house to his- son • 
. It VIaS,- hotmver ~ uriderato_od that even in _such a .:case, it' 
the house contains :fllrni ture_, the .son. -Call -only acquire the fUl'ni tUl"a 
snd _nat the houSe. Conaequ~ntl.y _. \Ve arc told that rib-en Mal' ZUttta 
,· . - - - . - . . 
married his-. son.,, ·he hung up in the house- where. themal1riage took 
. . . -
-R.Ifaggai-, ·therefore; wanted to "!mow iPfbethar the tJ.ro rooms; 
one 1n · nh1ch the canopy ·vias put up and the o'th~r Ln wll1cb. tha 
\vaod!og .feast took plac-e,- \'IOUld now becom& ·the pztopr.n•ty ·:O-r the· aon. · 
> • 
l79). A .. &lchle}}, The Induc_t1cn of the Br14e and Bridegroom into tho 
:" ~'" in tno P.irat and Seeona centn!'les in Palestine. Warsaw, 1927· p.j;. . . . . . 
- lBO). Jell.B.B.-2iJ• 
lSl) • B.]l •. ll=¥fa .• 
·182) • !.llt .. d. 
According tQ the Midrash, \then Adem wss ·in the Gaxoaen of Eden • . 
the Almighty bad .erectec i'ozi him tan aanopi.es made out of precious 
stones* diamonds and gold.(l83). In the third. century-.: the Rabbis 
differed as to the number ·of these cauopies; .some suggesting that 
it was nina:, others ttm t 1 t was thirteen. ( 184) • Acco:rodi.ng to R.Aha 
. . . - . . - . 
b.Haoina, the.se eanopie.a vre:re cons:trnoted 1n the follow3.ng manner: 
"The walls we.re made of; gold and ·the beams of precious atones a,nd 
; .. ' 
pearls; ·even the hooks ware -mada of gold"(l85) • . · .. 
·Toot the· bride waf.vallote'd .a .special room in 't7h1cb a 
. . . 
can9PY was. place·li~ may .be i':lfe:rraa . from . the ·,folloWing UidPasntc 
statement#n Duri.ng tbe n1oety years of' her barren state, Sal'SfJ ?ISS 
aa .a ·bride in her canopy and noble. ·laoies came to greet hern(l86), 
ana D.~.Duchler is ·of the opinion· that it rm:tat have been a large 
: ·. - -
room or at:rUcture :\vh1oh coU:ld •receive a considerable oumbe.r of 
. . ' . - . . 
v.iai tol'B. ( 187). This 1 s obvious tr® ~a following. incident •. · "Soms 
sroung man_ool'"e.col'ltlucting the.bl'ide·to bring her into the·eanop; 
and danced befo·re · bar. Wnen the p.rocaasion Feaenad the place of he:P 
. canop~ t . thosG . .in • the. oo&r .pushed asi.ds th·ose in front ab6 suc-ceeded 
in ·entering .'r!ith tbe bnae;. thaw $at._do1.m•· nte and d~ank" \?hilst 
those who were pushed aside,. bad to leave d1eappo1nteti. "(168), 
183). ~irka- ·d'R .. Eliezex-1 oh.~. · 
184). f!ew•R.lB,l. 
185) • J~i;q• . 
186)., 2.e!l .. ·~R_.!t,;2 1l~;. 
. ·.~ . 
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as tn"obabl;y there vms not suf:f1c1a!:Jt room to acaomodate thom all • 
. It is possible th~t the two separate rooms provided for 
the bi'lde· and bridagxtoom; were to serve as sleeping accomodat1on 
tor them. during the seven days of. faatlvi ty._ ll'or• ~ccoPding to 
Rabbinic law, if the bttioe is a vir~tn., s~e errtel'a the stote of 
-:-s -r J (189), 1.mrood1atel.y after the .first ·sexual. inteFcouJJsa.( 190). 
It is intorast.ing to nota that in Judea, 1 t was customar1 
·for tne fr.!enes of. tho bl'16e.groom to .sleep vith the bridegroom 
· dUl'1ng the seven lJays 'a't~ festivity; and for the bPiae to alae,p 
w1 th her friends .dUPing thfil t pel'i,od. ( 191). According tO R.l11sda 1 
a Babylonian sebolar of t.be th.1r<i c~rrt·tU'Y • 'ff!f his bread was baked 
' ' 
and hio meat pr:epa.;red and his wine mixed and tfater had been put on 
the _nnnt(l92); and. the .father of the bttiilegttoo.rn or ·the moth.er of 
the bride died,. .the·u bring the d&ad body into a room,; and the · 
bl'idegroom on d. the bride intO the ·.bridal chamber,. where the marital 
·. set f.s pe·r.fol'tllao;c noll then they a~a aspa:vated .from each othoP. 
·- " . 
The br1degl'oom lreeps ·the seven days of the wedding .teaat and after 
. that be . keeps · the seven· days of mourning. ~ ll thesex .days, he sleeps 
' . 
among the man and she among the tJOmen •. And eo also, if h1a Wife 
.. - ·• 
' ' 
became menstruous does he sleep among _the men :ana sl-.e sleeps among 
the rromen."{l93). 
l86) :e!,~nb. oq)lq}~;t.~· 3liJJ.t. 
189). i.e. a woman during .the period of 100nstruat1on \"'/ben she is 
prohubi ted .to .her· husband. 
190). Nigdan, • 62~~- . 
0 T ... 
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The~ friends ~of the britie and bl'idegoom.,. who kept them company 
and slept \7i th them durine the peF1od or t'est1vi ty, are called . 
('"':2..\VNI •· Prof~- Krauss connects the word ui th ~"'~"' , a twlg or branch 1 
alluding :to the reyrtles which .formed n feature of marriage ceremonies 
. . 
an6 \Vll!ch were entrusted to the f"''~"''w (194) •. Jf.tst!:ow tranala tea 
the nor<Lby tttbe bxoidegroom's .friend oF best man.ft ln the ease of' _the 
. . . 
bride .• the 1.~\VI\11 '1onld .be her bast i'l"ien{j or har agent.(l95). That 
_a person shoulti appoint a l'=a'IY'"' is ·Clearly indicated b;v the Rabbis 
\7hen they stat-e tta.t originallu _.. 1-t was God Himself who acted as 
. . . 
. . 
t':.,'VI\ll :for .Adam, bnt after that. _each bridegroom must select his own 
(~·\V'I.V.{l96). In selecting a. f';)..w'"', the following a<Jv1oe was given. 
''Go up a step in sslecting. 3our t•.:a.w '" (197),. and !'rom the fact 
that God aotea aa ~ 1').,\VI\¥ for ·Adam, the Rabb1a stated that a gt'eat 
ana impotttant man should act as a 1 .::a.~ 1W ror an 1nfenor person,. 
nnd feel no regl"&t nboa;t it. (l98). 
That 1 t was cnsto.mar~ to appoint 1 ,:a.v"~ fol' the bride 
and groom, t'11l see from the many 1llustr_flt1.ons foWld in the Mtdmsll. 
Thus the l!i<lrash sta tea, "It is similar -to a king who msl'riad a 
\"'oman .• and appointed a /'.:a.UI'"'_ foF her. \7henever the kin_ g was angry 
_; ..... 
Wi tb. his ~. the f'~"an\Y USed- to plead 00 her beha.lf BOO ask the 
k1ngofi to t•crgive ht)r •. \'then the /'.l.w Nl was about_ to die, he asked 
.Aftexa the mnr-riage, if' tb.e ·b~ide is a virgin, she entet~a tne 
state of .,.,..,.J immediately after the·. f'1rat sexual irrtarcoa!'se. 
£ven if'. no blood whatever ha~ .appeared. ·Bride and bridegroom 
m"llflt then separate. and she must comply W1 th all regulations 
governing a ":t.,.J, with the except1on that instead of th.a regular 
332. 
ot· the ki_ns to ba. ·considerate to his rdfe. tt(l99}·. nit is· sim1lal' 
tO (.l lting WhO fll3~1ed a• WOmln ~IH1 _handed _the Ket~Ub!lh to .hett r•~'.v • 
Aftel' ~ · Wh1l~. there .t11as a l'llmOlll' thatxl aha _misbehaved heFssl£. · 
\That dfd the f~\.ll,.vdo? Iia ·tore. up -the Kathu~ah and said that it 
trould be better for her to be c-onvicted as an unmarried woman 
rathe,r thon as a tnsrried one. tt{aoo). 
Sometimes 1 t- happened th~t th~ /'~IJ/iw'mnJ,· accused of immOral! ty 
'With tile br1dth I't ont}e happenetl that a man wante.d_ to. of.vorea hts 
- - . - . 
wite 1 but could not \1o .ao because her ,marriage set tlemont nas la.~ge. 
. . . 
. . 
He" therei'o~,. iovi tad: bisj•J.';)."''w' gaveth!lm n. good feast,_ wadatnttm 
~ dPttr:ik _ t.md put them in. ooe -bed. ~e then bi-ougl'lt _the white 
of .ao egg and scattol'ad 1 t ·4tn the ·bed sod then br.ougbt. w1 tnessaa 
to prove. tt~t they na.o abused hi.s wife, ana ap~er.ale9 to _tbe Beth Din 
.f'ol' a divo.rce. ·uoweva~~ ·one. of too o1sc1ple_s _of Sh2unma1 was able to 
. ~. . 
prove tne t -the wh1 te substa~ae- Vt"a~ the ng white of an egg. (201). 
. . Acoord~ns to R.Jn~Jsh. the' function o:f tho rJ·~IJ!I.,Y was 
. as follows: :"In Judea. the». used.~o.fonne~ly ,to put tt·p_ tvro l'j,'j...;,..v t one 
fOX' the bridegroom .ond .Olla fOX' the bride, in Ol'der to examine th-e 
bridegroom and the hr"'ioe nhen they -enter the. br1tial-chat:nber(202) ,-
but in Galilee ~hey tl1Ci .not oo so. In Jndea,: :fo.rmerlu,. the· J'.J':a.»>'w 
used to sJ.eep ·in the house .1~ which the bzriegl'oom and the bride 
:slept, but in Galilee th.ey did. not ,do so. ,,-(203) • .It _waa the duty of 
----------------------------------------------~-------------------mininn!ru of' five aaya f'o:r ·the unclean pe1'1od;, she· naed ·allow_ 
only :tour da-ys. . · . 
( M111e·r,n •. ,Th~ S$e:ret. of the Jew .• Oakland,l930 •. _pp.325-6.). 
. 333. 
the 1 :~,;a.w,w to auparvtse the maxtr1age feast during the seven days of 
festiv! ty(204), ana theN were expected to send presents to the 
bxaide aod groom. {205). · 
!t. WSS alSO tlfldSl'StoOC that at the l!larr1ag0 Of the {'~'-VI"•V j 
. the brioeg~oom · \70'tlld ·have. tO reciprocate· ths aew1ces rendered to 
·him at his ·ma·rF'iage .• Thus the Rabbis taught, "F1ve things wezte sai~ 
in 11aspect of recipt;"oeation of a wedding-gift af a · {':J.w•w. It may . 
be claimed through a court o:f law; it is to ba recipv.ooatetJ at t-ile 
proper tioe,206) J 1 t is not SUbJeCt to tho tteDtl•ict1ons Of uau.rj. 
{207), the Sabbatical· yeaP -does not causa. 1 ts eancellat1on(208) • t1nd 
the first born doe.e not receive of' i't n d~uble port1on."(2o9). 
. ~ . ._.l,o 
Similarly •. the Ra.bb1staught tnnt o person has renae:retJ 
· at a "· " · · · 
servfbce· to a bridegroom & public i1Gdd1ng, and now daatres .the 
latter to r-ecipl,tocata his servicas 2t a private \Vedd1ng; the latter 
ma_y refuse vd.tl'l the excuse "I will only act fott you as you have 
· acted for me. rr It the pazwson bas l'an(Jar:.ao serviae to a br!zdegPoom, 
1r1ho has married a virl;in.·. ana- he notv desires the latter to reetpro-. 
\ - . . 
cate on t-ha occ.as!cn of' hi_t3 rnor::r.1age;, tha latter map. ref~se With 
the excuse, n.A t yoltt' rnarriaf!lS \7111!1. a m vi:vgin I will set for you 
as you. acted fo~ me. n(2l0). 
_.191) .~er.Ketb..-~ 11~. 
. 
192) .i.e •. all the prapa:lia"tione bava been made tor the \lledding 
:fes.ti vi tie a. 
193) 41 aqtn.Jta· 
194). s.K.Psusc, Talmc;dische. Arehaoiogia,l9l0-12. val.I!. P•458-. . 
So impol'tant were the services of· the . _ /' ::a'VIW rtlgaFood. by 
. . 
the Rabhis1 that thew -:WeFG exempted t.rom the obligations of reci tfng 
. . 
pr-aye:rs and pll~ting on thelrr /'<, -;,n during the seven daNs ,of festtvt. ty .•. 
This ls.in .acco.r(lanee with· the :ruling of R.Joee the Galilean, woo 
,•· -~ 
aja.ted, "lie who .is o~eupied w1t~1. the. performance ot a :rel.1g1ou.s 
outy is 3 t •the same :time freed from the t"ulf1lrmn1t o.f otbe~' religl0\18 
autlea. '*(211). 
It :ls. ot ·1nta~st to:O.note that the 1 .~ .... ,\V, who waa I<egardsa as 
a :t"P1end Of fue. fainily. of the briaagroom. WaS declal'SiJ by the lliahna 
. ' . 
to be -.ineligible to act as a witness in a lag su:f_.t 1n which the 
. bri.tlegroom. was 1nvol11~d.(212). Tb.:ls :6eelax-atton of tt~B friishna ·was, 
· however,: qua lifted. ·ba Reb Who staten that it was onlJ. :ourf.ng the 
. . ' •. . . ''. . 
· SSVab days Of fea:tiV!ty .that the_ r~\VI\li'CSOOOt·act aS a· W1tness. 
(213}. 
- 195) .u .• Jastrow,, DtctiooarJ. p.1543-. · 
196) • .Aboth d•R,.Ns:tl¥1P.• chr4• 
l97). !qb~t.6.J! .• 1.e•. select someone .super1,or ~- yoUPaeif .• 
199) • Numb .. ~R._?ltl• 
200) • ~·.B~+t2al~ · 
.201) • Sl..t.tl,.2.l§• c.: 
202). So that thea· Gb.ould not ·daeeJ.ve each. other regarding the tokens 
of: V11"g1. n1 ty. · · · · · 
( Bee Rash! ·on .Eetb.l2a.),. 
The final act o:f all the mar~:iage ceremonials, was the 
indu.ct.ion of' the briMde into the bridal-chamber. .It was there that 
the consummation of marriage took place. Although, as previously 
state.d 1 .from .the time· of betrothal ;a \'loman was already regaroed as 
married, and was not f'ree to marry a strangel', without :f.irst obtaining. 
a divorce from her bridegroom,_there were occasions when the woman 
was not reg1:1.rdea as fully ma~r1ad until she had been indllcted into·. 
the· bridal-chambel"• 
Thus, v.rhen the question was asked whether the daughter of' a 
non-priest is permitted to. eat the priestly heave-offer.ing af'tar 
she becomes betrothed to a priest, the_ majority of' scholars decided 
that she is only parmi tted to do so aftel' her induction :into the· 
marriage-chamber. (214) .. 
In the case of' the betrothal of a . ':'.., Y.J i i.e. a girl between 
the age of twelve years and a ~ d~y and twelve years and a half plu.s 
a day, the Mishna states that she remains under the authority of her 
·204) • B.D.!._l4Sa. 
205). ~·I!•9a!.t• 
206) .• i.e. at the marriage of the r:::a.....,,..V and not 'earliel'. 
207). i.e. if' tbe reciprocated present is of' a higher value than 
the origina 1. 
208). Sea Deut.l5,2 ff. where we read that the Sabbatical year 
cancells all debts. 
209). Where the presents revert to the common estate of the heirs. 
· . (See B.B. l45a.) .. 
>· 
t'ather until sh~ entors under the auth:t:1ty oX hev husbana. 13hich 
was understood to ooan~ "u~til Ghe . ent&PS the br!oakllatnbsr.t'· 
(215) • Consequently~ lf .tho b~id~ .- llaijpsns to die. pPiw to bar 
EUltl"u into the· mai•l?iaee;,..charlbezt.- th..e b:eiaagroom could not, lny amr 
· __ The bM.anJ...ohamboi•-:. ca.llcd "=' ~ 1n (217), consisted of one 
of' ·the- bedroom$- t71tn ·a canopy rouna _the beds(218) .• ---T-he canopy 
. ' - ' . 
1tael£ was mada of _the · brAocnes ot' a .cede~ tree- .and of a pine tree • 
• 
11I·t was t.ne custom ,;;J.len a boy was born to plant a cedar_ tree; and 
whem a girl was bo~n to ~plant, a pioa tFee, t;u:ld when_ theN wore 
marr-lao, the tl"GOs were eut _dovm _ aod; a- eanop;r- w..ade o_f' · the!t' branches.' 
(219) .• .Acco!id:tng .to_ the Rabbis;t this cu-stom was respo_oslble in the 
oeatruet:Loti ·.of the eity of Ba:tbal"··auring .the rovo~t :(;£·Bar· Koc:hba, 
in tile yeal' 135 c.:E. One. aa~y,. tb.a' daugb.ta.~ at: tha Empel'Ozi .\'/OS 
·-
pal:! sing \:!h~O the :;shaft ·of· -hOP JJ~ ttGX: broJm.,, SO· they .lopped- CO::US 
. . 
hranciihs of a eadaF tree an-d brought 1 t to lw-J:tc.: :r'ha Jews;tharouponj 
fell upon them and beat them. The matt!'lr vJRa reported to the .. 
; ' . ' ' 
EmperoF'" ·who ma}~Chad aga:i~st the r.d.t_y{ and dastroyad 1t}.(220}. 
222}. ~'tlt·l.t!:i· 
. 213). ~ppp.2~,Q· 
. 2J4). !{:i.~o.-)Qk.t •Tal;'.KEi.t~ll'2t!t•-
2l5).- f~ ~h.W}a~ • 
.216) .• Ton~Keth.h:~:. 
if' - *'"' - '·· .:;; 1:1&:. 
The ~anopy oona!ataa o:r a b-dn.:.rivo1•k ·'of latl1a(221) • f1't0m. which 
ware. ;r;uspended ~n:ticles of elothins.~€nVEilF}' arul .~ood. Thus we are 
told ·toot auring the Hndrianic persee.ut.ioni:a •. it was t;>I?obibi t'Jd to 
hang on th.e esnop~ celo~eo· mete:Pial. wi:th geld r.:nnbroidered. materials 
hangin<t:.~ the:reon-(22~-!),.. Aoco:&dina to R.tloi~. one rrlfi1 sus~.Snd :from 
the canopy ansr ·kind of· i'ruit,. whether z-ipe ox: unripaJ but according 
. . . . . ._ . . . - . . . 
to R.Juda'*, on.J.,Y cunrlptl fPai t may be susveaoed •. One maa· suspend 
nuts in thetr shells. unl:!.pe tJOmegJ:anates and unripe eloves,strapa 
ot puPple-wo.ol. bottles of spiced ot·l, ·but one roo.Y not suspend· 
nuts \-si th~ut their-· ahellst :ttipe pomaJ,;ranu tes* Fipe olives and 
bottles cn11tain.iog s\;reet oil. · .The pl'incit)le was laid dawn tba t 
one rrey not darive any benefi-t. ;f'l"tom. an.y of the things suspeofSsd · 
.. trom tlla. OlltlOpiF{223) _, and Ril~aetiberg klninta1ns_ that tbeso w.are 
aubseqnantl»' oistl'ibutea among tho poolf.-.(224}., 
!Chst tho canopy _WaS· cove·J.18d With rrrea the>S~ \76 .sea, .from 
~ the .follo~Jing .storu. R.Ammi. and R.Ashj. "'va.re: Vil:r.aatn.ing the 
briaal-chamber fo:rt R.Elaa_za:r:#, 1vi1en the lattel'J sa1d to. tnem,'"uh1le 
30u a~e engaged ·in making the neeeasar:1' preaparat1ons11et roo go· 
to the ·mx: oeseemy _ a:nd I shall tell y.ou af'teiiPnu:•·ds what I have 
· hesrd.n(22,5'). In facrt:, tbe. Rabbis po~mittea to ~ut dolim b.rnnohe.s 
from a myrtle ma on the.3econd da:U o:t' the F~stival,, for. the 
,. 
pUJ.~~pose- or. .tlaoot>at1ng· the canopy.(22G) • 
. 217). L1t. canop.r, f'l'lom the Hebrew 'to cover• .. 
· .218) • ~e r;~. fl&.• ...::Z . .tl.,.; ... 
~{_·-
·That the conSlll'llmn.tton o1 .. _ma:tir1age took place 1n the bxaidal~ 
clwmber undev ttre o"anOpJ, is clear from the 6ist1nction maae between 
. . 
: . ' 
her • .Ace~d1:tg to the lXisbna,tna secucer pays ·tr..ree forms of. compen-
sat1on· and the ~'iolstor ~outt• The seducer pays compenf!ation -for 
.. !naign1 ty and blemish .and the statuti~y tine(227)- whilst the vlolato).' 
pays -an . add1 tional fonn of cot:lpenaation ln that he pnys fri~ the pain• 
.- .. -· ' . 
(228) • When _-the qnest:ton: wan· as~ \"lhU tf1~ violatol' should pa:y the 
' . ~ . - -
adcitionsl.,~ox-m of compan&~ti.on, .. the ~pl~ was given,."You -ear:mot 
. . 
· .o-?mpsra i:otettOOflrBe that taka a plaee on a ·dunghill to an intero:oui'se 
. . ... 
. · tak1ng t>la·ce uadett ,n. C'allOP.Y• st.(229) • 
. ·~ne· bri.de was :lnduoted ·first 1nt0 tbe · b11'!dal-chambar. I·t waa 
. only af'ter aha was -ready .t9 receive. hal' tp:'Oom, that he eotereli the 
. ch:arobe~. on tile ve~sa. "Let·l'!W· belovod' coma 1nto his garoen and ea.t 
his pleasa.nt frut·t·tt:(Cant•4;tl6.o.), .R.,Yohanan stated :that .'th1~ teach.ee us 
the . pro-pel-i c6nduet in life·.: ."The bt-14agroom sb.ould not enlirtai'. th~ 
. : . - ' 
brioa!-ehamber until the .bl'1da. gives bi~ permission to 'oo so•"(230l• 
- t lit 
220). ,g-1tt.!j,Z!:!; 
22l) .• §.p.t~.tU~t!·-
222). Je~Jl..2·• . 
223) •. ~~.Jl!: 
221J.).. B.;.raehberg, op.c1 t. •• ~. 92• 
225). ~.P· !.~~~ 
226}. ~~ub.40a. See Raah1 id.loe. 
227 • Fift:; t:hekels (Deut.22.29). 
~2~ • ~ th. -2.t.Lt• . 
:<> ;• ' 
·229) •. Ja~ •. Ke·th•3t2• 
230·) ·•· · Jlas t..Bt4tll-& .t!YmJltR.• ll.JJ:• 
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